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Candidates closing in on Super Tuesday
Sy DAVID  ESPO 
Associat«4 Prots W ritor 

Georg* Bush, hoping to set off a 
Southern stampede with his Saturday vic
tory in South Carolina, sets out this week 
to take command of the Republican 
prMidential race in Super Tuesday 
primaries. The Democrats engaged in a 
volatile, fom-way race marked by in
tricate regional and racial s{dits.

The vice president claimed nearly half 
the vote in ̂ t h  Carolina’s GOP primary, 
leaving his three rivals to spUt the rest.

“ I believe what h a p p e d  in South 
Carolina will have a major impact on 
Super Tuesday,”  Burii said.

Sen. Albert Gore Jr., depending on the 
South for a Democratic foothold, shared a 
Wyoming caucus victory Satui^y with

Massachusetts Gov. Mchael Dukakis. 
Botti woo four conventibn delegates. In the 
straw vote, Richard Gephardt was third 
and Jesse Jackson a distant fourth. On the 
Republican side in that Western state. 
Bush and Bob Dole were splitting the 12 
delegates at stake.

Both campaigns explode this week into 
multi-state contests for convention 
delegates — 1,307 Democratic and 712 
Republican — that make February’s bat
tles in Iowa and New Hampshire seem like 
relics of a simpler era. Gone is the day of 
coffee shop campaigning, replaced by 
television commercials costing millions 
dollars — and lasting 30 seconds.

Bush is rated the heavy favorite over 
Dole and his other GOP rivals in state 
after state — so much so that the Kansas

senator already is looking past the South 
to an Illinois showdown on March IS. 
Former television evangelist Pat Robert
son and Rep. Jack Kemp aren’t expected 
to win much of anything, either.

With 21 contests on the Democratic side, 
many of them in Southern and border 
states, this is the week that Jackson’s 
black supporters begin voting in substan
tial num bers. Jackson leads the 
Democratic field in some regional polls, 
and rivals say he may win as many as five 
or six states and 300 or so delegates.

It is also the week that Gore hopes to 
redeem his Southern strategy and emerge 
as a serious contender for the industrial 
state battles that lie ahead. His Super 
Tuesday base is at home in Tennessee and 
next-door in Kentucky, but there were

trouble in the bigger 
and Texas. Of tiny

signs Satmday of 
states of Florida 
Wyoming, he said:

“ It’s me Hrst state where some can
didates did not have a two-year head start, 
and coincidentally, it’s the first test of the 
new campaign presentation on TV and 
radio... people are responding to it.”

This is also the week that Dukakis and 
Minouri Rep. Gephardt, the two best per- 
form os in Midwestern and New England 
contests that have gone before, resume 
their increasingly heated battle on a 
iMtMder, regional scale. Each has attack
ed the other in speeches and television 
commercials as Super Tuesday has 
approached.

Dukakis, the best-financed Democrat, 
hopes to win in Florida and perhaps

elsewhere in the South. He is counting on' 
victories in Maryland, Washington state’s 
caucuses and in Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts to give him the delegate 
lead after the ballote are counted.

Gephardt begins with his home bsse of 
Missouri, and has highest hopes in 
Oklahoma. His goal is to defeat Gore in 
enough states to drive him frian flie race.

Texas, with the biggest d^igate prise, is 
a lecture of the Democratic Super Tues
day race in microcosm — a tense, foinr- 
way struggle for delegates and bragging 
rights.

All contenders worked their way across 
Southern and border states on Saturday, 
while their television commercials played
on.

How’s That?
Snow

Q .  S a m m e r t i m e  
thandersterais may produce 
over an inch of rain in a few 
minutes. Can tt ever snow this 
hard?

A. No, there is much more 
water vapor available for 
precipitation in warm summer 
air nmsses than in cold winter 
air nuksses.

Calendar
Girl Scout

.»® oA ir
*  Ngttenal GM apout Week 

begins today and will continue 
uira March 12.

*  The Big Spring Prospectors 
Club is hosting its annual G «n  k  
Mineral Show fnmi 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Howard County Fair- 
barn. Admission is 12.

*  Tile Potton House, 200 
Gregg St., will be open from 1-4 
p.m.

MONDAY
*  Auditions for the musical 

‘ 'Hie Robber Bridegroom”  will 
be in the Howard College 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. Voice and 
sign acfaMs, singers and square 
dancers, as w ^  as help with 
props and costumes are needed. 
All ages are welcome.

*  The Estate Planning 
seminar scheduled March 7 and 
8 by the Howard County Exten
sion office has been postponed 
because of illness; no date has 
been set.

*  A sdmol of instruction will 
be conducted at 7 p.m. in the 
District Court, Howard County 
Courthouse, for all precinct 
Judges and workers.

W ilkerson  
top spender 
in county
By KERRY HAGLUND  
Staff W riter

County attorney candidate Har
dy Wilkerson has spent' the most 
among candidates running for 
Howard County offices and at the 
same time has received more con- 
tr ib u t io n s  than any o th er  
candidate.

Wilkerson has spent $3,218.41 in 
his quest for the county attorney 
post, and has received $3,380 in 
ccmtributions, according to reports 
filed in the county clerk’s office.

His opponent, Robert D. “ Bob”  
Miller, spent $1,708.06 (m his 
bid for the post and has brought in 
$1,300 in contributions, reports 
in^cate.

Voters Will go to the polls Tm s - 
rtMf In rtfif Irtt ffic hiii nf ihc hlifiiy 
visible county attorney race that 
has included tmevision, radio and 
newspaper advertising.

Fay Reed, a Precinct 3 county 
commissioner canthdate, had the 
second highest expenditures, hav
ing spent $1,866.88 on her 
campaign.

R ^  is runnnlng against Jimmy 
Newsom and E.L. “ Pete”  Jenkins 
in the Democratic primary. The 
winner will run against Republican 
incumbent Bill Crooker, who has 
no opponent in the Super Tuesday 
primary.

Wilkerson received a $1,000 con
tribution from Juanita Bryant, 
P.O. Box 1245, and a total of $1,250 
in contributions from Stina J. 
Wilkerson, P.O. Box 492.

He also received $500 from his 
grandmother Opal Wilkerson, 502 
Eldwards Blvd., $300 from his aunt 
Evelyn Bender, of Miss Royale, 
1509 Gregg St., and $100 from law 
o ffice  partner C.E. “ M ike”  
Thomas.

Wilkerson also received $230 in 
donations in which each totaled $50 
or less.
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Eye of beholder
Sandy B arr, sophomore a rt m aior, works on a sculpture during her a rt class at 
Howard Collage Thursday affem oon. Other members of the afternoon class are cur
rently working on w atarcolor paintings, but era to begin sculpting Tuesday. JACKSON page 2-A

Six competing for two commissioner posts

P recinct 1
By KERRY HAGLUND  
Staff W riter

Keeping taxes down, but main
taining services are goals of im- 
cumbent O.L. “ Louie”  Brown, 1508 
Oriole St., if elected to his fourth 
term as Precinct 1 commissioner, 
while his opponent, Elmilio R. 
Molina Sr. a e ^  a solution to Jones 
VaD^ flood woes.

MoUna, 54, 1103 N. Scurry St., is 
seeking his first term on the 
Howard County ^Commissioners 
Court and said his goal is “ to serve 
all the people of Precinct 1.^  ♦ * ! . . . *a « «

If elected, Molina said he would 
work to find a solution to flooding 

‘ problems that have hampered 
Jones Valley businesses. Heavy 
rains in late May and early June 
contributed to Beals Creek 
overflowing its banks and flooding 
the area west of Big Spring’s 
downtown.

Molina said he would aetk state 
funds in solving the problem.

Incumbent Brown said he hopes 
to keep taxes down or lower thifm 
while maintaining present county 
services.

He said he also supports 
renovating the Courthouse facade 
and grounds as well as the county

P recinct 3
By K ERRY HAGLUND 
Staff W riter

Three long-time Howard County 
residents are quietly seeking the 
Democratic nomination in the 
county commissioner Precinct 3 
race.

The winner will run against 
R ep u b lica n  incum bent B ill 
Cnxiker, who is unopposed on 
Tuesday’s primary ballot.

~ A loss in the county’s tax base, 
which has contributed to a sluggish 
economy, is one of the main issues 
facing Howard County residents, 
n<*»ording to two Democratic 
contenders.

“ I think the most important issue

at the present time is financial 
because of our shrinking tax base,”  
sajid commissioner hopeful Fay 
Reed, 1500 Pennsylvania St.

“ With careful itonning, I would 
hope to meet the needs of the peo
ple and try to avoid a tax 
increase.”

Reed retired titis jrear from State 
National Bank after 32 years of ser
vice. Through her work at the 
bank, Reed said she gained ex
perience in several areas, in- 
cludii^ audits, investments, ex
pense accounts, leases and 
contracts.

Democratic candidate Jimmy 
Newsom, a Fina Oil and Chemical 
Co. employee, said he’s against 
raising taxes.

If elected, Newsom said be will

not waste taxpayers’ dcdlars.
“ I think our local economy is 

staeiant and I believe more input 
and involvement from the people 
could turn about a positive change.

“ I am concemea about our coun
ty, city and country. In my opi
nion ... we need a change in our 
government.

If elected, Newsom said he would 
retire from Fina Oil.

Democrat Pete Jenkins, running 
against Reed and Newsom on the 
Democratic ticket, said his ex
perience as a Texas Electric 
employee would benefit him if 
elected to Precinct 3.

“ I know all the low (daces; I 
know every road, every street, 
every bar ditch in this county,”  

PRECINCT 3 paea 4-A

Protestors-^ 
preparing 
far *AIamo* 
showdown
fTAPI* AMO WIRE REPORT!

SAN ANTONIO -  Hiapeidcs 
nOo have called for a boycott Of 
a new controversial film about 
ttte Alamo are preparing for b 
showdown wlui movie pro- 
daeen  OB the UBnd aaniversaiy 
of the fall of the SpanMi

'A lam o' —— The Price 
niwrfa^ opeae 
day, blit a graiBthe pobite today 

Hla
movte le htetnrteagy

graopof 
a a ic e  c o n te n d e  the

and doaa not ade- 
oM tely feature  Teteaoa — 
Aiapaaic Texaae who fouigE igr 
(he Alamo in U H  >

The BMvie was oo-prodneed 
tKf former Big Spring rseidwt 
OMifte McAheter, who aaid t M  
what occurred at the Alamo la 
open to speculation.

San Antonio City CouncUmaa 
W a lt e r  M a r t ia e a ,  w h o  
speariieaded a aovoD-moeth sf- 
iort agsteat the movie, said his 
group woted pieiMt in hont of 
S etesa ier today.

“ nM aw rie is tasultlng la Iw  
namner dtet It ew a d a n h e  

•N O w ooR ii^ate rA

I
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Jackson tells 
West Texans i
he supports 
oil import fee
By KERRY HAGLUND |
Staff W riter <

Stressing the need for an energy secure nation, 
(Mesidential hopeful Jesse Jackson toM West Texane 
Friday he suimorts an oil import fee.

Jackson s|xike at 1 p.m. Friday before about ISO 
area residents at the Midland International Airport 
before trsveiii^ to Hilian Drilling Co. in Odessa to 
conduct a news conference on his energy policy.

Jackson’s |dam which he called the Pan-Am^can ‘
. Energy Alliance, calls for conservation and coopera

tion qL

Em  UaUed fttatee, 
ieo, C glom big  
Venesuela.

An alliance among 
those nations would 
enable the western 
bemispbere to control 
its own destiny and 
decrease its reliance on 
oU from the Organiu- 
tion of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries, he 
said.

“ In this hemlsphow 
we can become more 
energy sectnre,”  said
Jackson, who noted an oU import fee might causd a 
modest increase in consumer prices, but said “ flte 
tradeoff is energy security over the long haul.”  '

Mexico should be ex clu M  from an oU import fse, • 
however, he said, because such a fee woidd only 
|)enalize the counliy and increase its unemployment, 
woes.

At the Odessa drilling com[»ny, Jackson spoke 
with owner R.N. Hilian, who said his independsat 
company drilled 250 to 300 weUs s year during the late 
1070s and early ’80s.

“ All this was a beehive of activity; now we can’t 
make a profit running ai^ one of th m ,”  Hilian said, 
motion!^ toward his six drilling rigs.

“ Independents are getting devastated in this area.

6
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There may be money waiting for you
FORT WORTH (AP) — About $80 million lies 

in Texas coffers. Just waiting to be claimed, ac
cording to state officials who say the cash in
cludes forgotten utility deposits, savings and 
checking accounts and cashiers’ checks.

Among them are more than 10 dozen Howard 
County residents and Arms, published below as 
provided by the state treasury.

A list ^  Texans with unclaimed funds 
awaiting them in the state Treaaury Depart
ment or in banks and businesses will he publish
ed in 16 newspapers on Monday.

More than 75,000 names, representing 
unclaimed accounts, wiO appear in the 20-paige 
newspaper insert.

A listing means that a business or individual 
has at least $50 unclaimed somewhere, 
although the average amount is $800 and many 
accounts contain $10,000 or more, said BiU 
Cryer, a spokesman for the Texas Treasury 
Department.

Most of the unclaimed money accumulated in 
utility deposits, savings and checking accounts

and cashier’s checks, said Cryer.
People trying to claim money must complete 

a form, p r id in g  a Social Security number, 
and have the form notarized before returning
it.

Those listed by the state from Big Spring are:
Acoo South, Billy D. Adam, Tom Adams, Clyde Allen, 

Larry L. Andcrion, John Arricfc, Grady Baker, Douglas 
L. Belleshehn, Big S|vhig Eaplorere, J. Gordon Bietow, 
Mary Lou Blair, William and Bertha Blansitt, KeaneUi 
Boothe, Lies Borden, WaHar Box, C. Branham;

WilUan W. Banme, J.W. and Marie Briganee, Mabel 
Broaddua, Sem F. Buchanan, Ray E. and J. Buffinflon 
Jr, Roy or Linda Burfclour, Raymoad J. Bum, Vunier W. 
Carey, Dean Case, Marilyn and Gerald Casmon, Patrick 
W. Cavanaugh, Gilbeit Chaves, Mark M. Cleminer, Allen 
Lm  Click;

DomiallU Cooksey, Delana Cooper, RB G. Cowper, 
Crew Oil Company, William S. Crook, Jesse P. Qirry Jr., 
Aileen D’Ang^, Hijino Trevino Deleon, A.C. Dial. Nick 
Dickey, RoaeBe McKenne Dohoney, Sue Drake, Floreaee 
or L. Dunn, Hope and Clement Durbin, Maria Escanuela,- 
Roy Fanner;

Letha Farris, Cel Gamboa, Robert Garver, Alfred G. 
Goodeon, Mrs. Joyce W. Gorman, E.A Grantham, Kelly 
Gunn, Rendal Hamby, Bobbie S. Hanaon, W.B. Hardy,

Diane Harper, Jamea or Betty Hendricka, Erwest amt 
Ann I lew on, Robert Kan Hensoa, Juan A. Hemaadei, 
W J. Horton, Bcmde Hidf;

J.65. Dirt Sarviee, AO. and Lila T. Joam, Edgar and 
Shannon Kahletrom, H.G. Keaton, Tom Kennedy. Leon H. 
Kirby, Bob KMtpalrlck, Nancy D. Lambert, Myrtle or 
Robert Lee, C.L. Lumford, Charies F. Madiy, Elaine 
May, Byron McCracken. Mr. and Mrs. C.T. McDonald. 
Nettie McMaater, Beatrice Mcadosa;

Roy Kemreth Mills, Jesse D. Mince, Tom Mocsygemba, 
Erine Morgan, Dorothy Driver Lena Newman, 
Monica Nichols, Mrs. Janet O’Brien, Joseph O’Brien, 
Crux Olague, TJ. Oley, Kale Page, P.J. Parker, Viola 
Pederson, Emeat Perry, Gladys Laona Phillips, Kandy 
PKtmaa, Benton Poa^, David Lu Proctor;

Ryan Referda, Republic, Minerals, Republic Supply 
Company, Gary E. Rodgers, Travis Rushing, Julius or 
SUrl Ryals, Maxine Schwab, Sail Smith, M. Stockton, 
J.M. Teague Jr., I. Tennlson, H.C. Thames, Clyde E. 
Thomas Sr., E. Thompson, T.C. Tlckham;

FeUx TOvar, Mr. and Mrs. A.K. Turner, W.J. Bettis 
Cafe, Roe Wadham, Re^mdd Ward. David Weber, Glen 
and Laura Wherley, Bob L. Wilbanks, Kent and Catherine 
Womack. Jack or Ruby Woodley, Sarah Woods, S|iay 
Yater, Lupe Zatraga.

COAHOMA: AUCConatuction, Zonetta Doriand, Bryan 
Lewis, Joy K. Roberta McAninch.

Li’l prospecting
Hnathnr D arrow , $, and her mother T ia  Darrow  
look at a table of m inerals to purchase duriiHI 
the Big Spring Prospectors Club Gem and 
M ineral Show at the Howard County Fairbam s  
Saturday, above, while Doug Green, an ex
hibitor from  W ichita Fails, looks through a 
m agnifying glasses as he works on setting a 
stone in a ring at the show. The show continues 
today 10 a.m . through 7 p.m .

HwsM sUMm hy Tim Spsil

Police beat
HERALD STAFF REPORT

The following complaints were recejved by the
police department Friday and Saturday:

e  An incident of indecency to a child was reported 
to the police station. The incidoit occurred between 
3:15 and 4:30 p.m. Feb. 23, the police report stated.

e  A $500 videocassette recordo- was reported 
stolen from the residence of Donna Ingram, 507 E. 
Sixth St.

a Currency valued at $49 was reported stolen from 
the residence of Joseph Giacona, Sandra Gale Apart
ments, No. 27.

• Assorted china and a bicycle were reported 
stolen from the residence of Gayla Lowry, 1409 
Aylsford St. 'Total value of the stolen items was listed 
at $420.

• A $525 roto-tiller was reported stolen from the 
residence of Alvin Ghiege, 1811 Runnels St.

• A $1,049 TV was reported stolen from Hughes 
Rental and Sales, 1228 W. Third St.

In addition, the following arrests were made:
• Nelda Jean Williams, 20, HC 61, Box 127, was ar

rested on a charge of driving while intoxicated, se
cond offense. She was transferred to the sheriffs of
fice and released on $1,500 bond.

• Kevin Dwayne Kennemur, 20, no address given, 
was arrested on a DWI charge.

• Carlos Hilario, 29, 100 N.W. Eighth St., was ar
rested on DWI and failure to maintain financial 
responsibility charges.

• lino Trevino Deleon, 49, 703 Lancaster St., was 
arrested on charges of public intoxication and posses
sion of marijuana under two ounces.

Sheriff’s log
THERALD STAFF R tPO R T

Dennis Gloui Heffingtoi|,22,1309 S. Johnson St., was 
transferred from the police department Friday on 
charges of class A assault, terroristic threats and 
auto burglary. He was released on bonds totalling 
$6,0Q0. Later Friday, he was arrested by sheriff’s 
deputies on a burglary of a building charge. He was 
released on $7,500 bond.

• Gilbert L. Sanchez, no age or address given, was 
placed in custody on a warrant charging revocation 
of probation on driving while intoxicated. He is to 
serve 30 days, the sheriffs report stated.

• Irlando Jackman, 23, 1906 Wasson Road, Apt. 
1A8, was placed in custody on a county court judge
ment on DWI. He is to serve 15 days, and owes the 
county $531.50.

• Stella Jean Ramannose, 26, Hammon, Okla., 
was transferred from the police department on a 
charge of DWI. She was released on $1,000 bond.

• Robert Richard Pearson, 29,1114 Main St., was 
transferred from the police department after his ar
rest on auto burglary and driving while license 
suspended charges. He was released on bonds totall
ing $3,250.

• Don Lloyd Brooks, 21, 1300 Johnson St., was 
transferred from the police department after his ar
rest on charges of auto burglary and driving while 
license suspended. He was released on bonds totall
ing $3,000.

Showdown
Continued from page 1-A

jano participation in this 
historic event, and we condemn 
it as unacce^ble,”  Martinez 
said at a news conference 
Friday.

“ It has no social redeeming 
value, in our opinion, and will 
only serve as a ^visive element 
in our community,’ ’ Martinez 
said.

Martinez caUed for a boycott 
of the movie and its financial 
backers. Pace Foods Inc. and 
Luby’s ^ feterias Inc., until the 
movie is removed.

But Doug Beach, vice presi
dent of Texas Calvacade, the 
producers of the movie, said the 
group tried to work with Mar
tinez and that Martinez had no 
qualms after viewing the edited 
version earlier in the week.

He also said a boycott would 
only hurt Luby’s and Pace 
employees, many of whom are 
H innies.

“ Perhaps he’s listening to 
people who care more about 
publicity than they care about 
the jobs of their own people,’ ’ he 
said. “ Picketing and censorship 
of the film d e lv e s  Texans of 
the opportunity to see the film 
and make up their own mind.”

Rod Sands, a spokesman for 
P ace  Foods, and Vernon 
Schrader, a spokesmen for 
Luby’s, both said they were con
cerned about the boycott, but 
stood by the movie. '

“ We don’t feel we have done 
anything wrong. We feel kind of 
disheartened thist this is happen
ed,”  Sands said. “ We felt we 
were investing in a project that 
was good for the community.”

The famed Alamo battle was 
fought in 13 days in February 
and March 1836. At least 189 
men inside the Alamo died 
defending it from Mexican 
troops M  by Gen. Antonio 
Lopez de Santa Anna, who took 
the mission on March 6, 1836.

McAlister, now of San Antonio 
and formerly of Bijg Spring, 
spearheaded the movie project. 
He has said he strove for 
historical accuracy, but he 
noted that much of what occur
red at the Alamo is subject to 
speculation and individual 
interpretation.

“ There are no chronicles of 
the Alamo and what happened 
there,”  he said.

Academ y Award-winning 
film m ak er K ieth M errill 
directed the movie.
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Jackson

NOW SHOWING AT YOUR 
HOMETOWN THEATRES
M fZ  G M M A

401 MAIN COLLEGE PARK
MOVIE MOTUNE 26-8HOW8 
, WORLD RICHARO R
LyiElMSriC' PRYOR IN

“ MOVING*’
7t00 A 9:00

ALSOBHOWmO
'‘VENGEANCE’;

“ DEMON PART II”
7:00 S 9:00________

PG-13JU8TME 
MATdiAM IN

“ SATISFACTION”
7:00 A 9:00

KEVIN ELIZABETH p A . 1 3  
bacon McGovern

SHE’S HAVING A BABY ”
7:10 A 0:10

SAT. MORN KID BHOW 10:00 A.M. 
SAT. a SUN. MATMEEt 2:00 P.M. 
BARGAIN RTTZ — MON. A TUEB. 

[mights cinem a  - w ed . 6 TMURB.

Continuad from page 1-A
If the imports were shut off we’d be in terrible 
shape,”  said Hillan, who reported he thought the 
co u n ^  was getting into a “ dangerous situation”  
with its reliance on foreign oil.

Wearing a cowboy hat, Jackson entered the Petro 
Jet Hangar at M idl^^ International Airport about an 
hour past his scheduled arrival — approaching the 
crowd to shake hands with supporters who chanted 
“ Win, Jesse, win.”

Before Jackson entered, former New Mexico 
governor Toney Anaya told supporters “ this time 
he’s here with LM Î ĉas assure vov.”

Anaya, who last year plec^ed his support of 
Jackson’s bid for the Donocratic presidential 
nomination, was referring to a scheduled December 
visit at which about 1,500 Odessans turned out to see 
the presidential hopeful, but went IxNne disappointed 
after weather conditions prevented him from 
attending.

“ This campaign represents hope — a renewal of
faith in the country,”  Jackson told the audience Fr\-

ebauday, donning first a Odessa Permian MOJO baseball 
cap, then an Odessa Ifigh cap.

“ We the people can win,”  Jackson said.
“ We can’t keep going forward and looking 

backward or we’ll stumble and fall. We must forgive 
each other ... and move on to a bright«* tomorrow.”

Jackson brought a message that included support 
of independent oil producers and familv farmers. 
“ People want to wore and want to get paid when they 
work.”

Jackson said the United States could eliminate 
welfare by increasing the minimum wage, providing 
comparable pay for comparable work 1^ women and 
furnishing day care for children.

“ I want to make our nation strong by investii^ in

our children.”
The presidential hopeful also spoke out strongly 

against drugs.
“ Our borders are weak — militarily weak to the 

opium war — the drug war. We must defend our 
borders from the number one threat — drugs.”

Jackson, who supports a U.S.-Soviet freeze on the 
production and dei^oyment of new weapons systems, 
told Texans, “ we don’t need to deploy Star Wars, we 
need to employ the people.”

At the close of the rally, about 20 children climbed 
onto the stage at Jackson’s request and participated 
in a cheer i^ b y  the prcBldentlSl cah&date, fn which 
the children shwted answers to three questions.

“ What’s happening March 8?”  Jackson asked 
them.

“ Super Tuesday.”
“ What’re we going to do?”
“ Vote.”
“ Who’re you going to vote for?”
“ Jesse Jacksm.”
Asked at the news conference why he came to West 

Texas instead of concentrating on larger Texas 
cities, Jackson replied, “ A president must nm for all 
the people.”

Hebrew Jones, president of the Howard County 
NAACP, said Jackson appears to have a strong sup
port among the county’s blacks.

“ I think that he will be weU supported among the 
blacks here,”  Jones said Saturday.

“ He certainly has my support.
“ I feel the same way he does about domestic pro

blems. ... Jesse Jackson would make a good 
president.”

1980 census figures indicate that blacks comprised 
approximately 5 percent of the 33,000 Howard County 
pofxilation.

For the record
Tommy Tune, Howard College director of com

munity education, raised a question about the 
establishment of theHoward County Hot Check Fund 
and its relationship to county attorney candidate 
Robert Miller, about which an article appeared in the 
Thursday Big Spring Herald.

In the interest of fuU dtecloBure, it should be noted 
that Tune’s srife, Donna Tune, is the secretary of the 
Ihomas-Wilkerson legal firm. Wilkerson is Miller’s 
opponent in the county attorney race.

Hie Herald was not aware ol the connection until 
after the article appeared in print. *rune could not be 
reached for comment

A list of Doe dos and don’ts
“ When the father of John Doe 

Jr. (lieB, John Doe Jr. beconaes 
simply John Doe. Hiat’s the rule. 
As for John Doe HI, he becomes 
John Doe n , when either of the 
two men for whom he eras named 
dies, then becomes simply John 
Doe when both ere gone. That, 
too, is the rule.”  So writes a client 
who has made a lengthy study of 
the matter.

L.M.
B o y ^

A ♦ A
Q. I’m 76. My muscles didn’t us

ed to ache when I got cold, but 
they do now. Why?

A. A doctor consulted on this 
nutter u y s , “ Old ihuscles don’t 
generate as much heat as young 
muscles.”

AAA
Q. What’s the difference bet

ween a viola and a violin?
A. Viola is a fifth larger, tuned

a fifth lower.
AAA

If “ gray hair”  is a phrase you’d 
just as soon leave out of your con- 
verutioo repertmre, you might 
want to add “ canities.”  Means 
“ gray hair.”

AAA
Nine out of 10 Russians smoke.

A AA J
In Indianapolis, you con buy 

disposable diapers for puppies.

Spender.
Continued from page 1-A 

Miller received a $1,000 donation 
from Mike Craddock, P.O. Box 1064 
and a total of $300 in donations 
under $50 each. .

Of Wilkerson’s more than $3,000 
in expenses, more than $2,000 was 
spent on newspaper, radio and 
television advertising.

Wilkerson, the only candidate to 
advertise on television, spent 
$515.40 on a week-long cable adver
tisement that began March 1 and 
runs as many as nine times a day 
on cable Channel 3 (ESPN) and 
(Channel 12 (CNN).

Expenditure reports show 
Wilkerson spending nearly $1,000 
on advertisements on radio sta
tions KBYG and KBST and his op
ponent, Miller, spending $532 on 
KBST advertisements.

Miller spent $41! .48 in Big Spring 
Herald advertising, compared to 
Wilkerson’s $690.84 

Other county candidates con
tributions and expenditures 
reports filed in the county clerk’s 
office ii! included the following;

• Fay Reed, Democratic can
didate for the Precinct 3 county 
commissioner post, reported total

expenditures of $1,866.88 and total 
contributions of $135. Expenses In
cluded $302.17 for postage and 
$501.90 for printing of fliers that 
were mailed to residents in 
Precinct 3.

• E .L . “ P e te ”  Jenkins, 
Democratic canklidate for the 
Precinct 3 county commissioner 
race, reported total expenditures 
of $1,104.19 and contributions of 
$25.

• Jimmy Newson, Democratic 
candidate Precinct 3 county com
missioner race, reported expen
d itu re s  o f  $897.31 and no 
contributions.

• O.L. “ Louie”  Brown, incum
bent Democratic candidate in the 
Precinct 1 coimnissioner race, 
reported expenditures of $807 and 
no contribufions.

• Emilio R. Molina Sr., running 
against Brown in the Precinct 1 
race, reported expenditures of 
$930.09 and no contributions.

• In the unopposed races the on
ly expense recorded other than fil
ing fees was reported by Glenda 
Brasel, candidate for 118th District 
Clerk. Brasel reported a $50 ex- 
p e n s e  f o r  a n e w s p a p e r  
advertisement.

Deaths
Raleigh Rutledge

Raleigh Rutledge, 68, of Big Spr
ing, died Thursday, March 3„l$8g « 
in a local hospit^

Services will 
be 10 a .m .
M o n d a y  in 
Baptist Tem
p le  C h u rch  
with Rev. Lee 
R o g e r s ,  
p a s t o r ,  o f 
ficiating and 
R ev. Benny 
Smith, interim 
pastor of First raleigh rutleoge 
Baptist (Thurch in Garden City, 
assisting. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born July 17, 1919 in 
Brownwood. He married Ruth Mae 
Kelley June 17, 1939 in Cross 
Plains. He was a member of the 
Greater Big Spring Rotary Club 
and the Baptist Temple Church 
where he was a deacon.

He served in the U.S. Air Force 
as a flight officer for four years 
during World War II. He worked 
for Onyx Refinery in Abilene for 10 
years. He came to Big Spring in 
1957 and went to work for Cosden 
Oil & Chemical, retiring in 1965 
after 26 years. He served as vice 
president of Permian Research 
Corporation and vice president of 
(!o-Ex Pipe for the last three years. 
He was known as a businessman 
and inventor, and was involved in 
various inventions.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth, 
of Big Spring; three sons, Durward 
Elarl, Richardson; Drexel Lee, 
Burlison; and Tommy Mac, 
Cypress; one daughter, Ragena 
Mae Aarnio, ’Tyler; one brother 
Robert, Abilene; one sister, Lena 
New,. Morristown, Tenn,; nins 
grandchildren; and many nieces 
and nephews.

P a l lb e a r e r s  w ill be Joe  
Phemister, J.R. Gould, Ross Hill, 
Joe Langford, D.D. Jolmston, and 
Perry Daily.

All deacons of Baptist Temple 
and em ployees o f Perm ian 
Research, Co-Ex Pipe, and Cloeden 
a re  c o n s id e r e d  h o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Heart Association.

race (Demetery under the direction 
of Justice-Mason Furneral Home 
in Post.

She was born March 19, 1911 in 
T ^ a s  '^ I f t e ^ r r i e d  V irg il 
‘BtEKklocV 1931 in L6v-
ington, N.M. They lived 'in 
Semhiole hdVvnrcent before mov
ing to Post to farm. Mr. Blacklock 
preceded her in death April 2,1976. 
She then married Ora Wallace in 
May 1978. He preceded her in death 
in July 1962.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  fo u r  
daughters, Fern Adams, Stanton; 
Janet Porterfield, Tahoka; Bar
bara Rushing, Phoenix, Ar.; and 
Gloria Gee, Seattle, Wash.; one 
step-son, Glen Blacklock, Fort 
Worth; one brother, Hubert 
Wallace, Seminole; two sisters. 
Ruby Burk, Miles; and Opal 
Langford, Santa Anna; 10 grand
children; 12 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Larry 
Adams, Michael Adams, Don 
Porterfield, Gene Flowers, Jackie 
Blacklock, and Billy Blacklock.

Willis Hooper
Willis E. (C!urly) Hooper, 71, of 

Big Spring, died Wednesday, 
March 2, 1968 in a local hospital.

Services will be 2 p.m. Saturday 
in the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Delmer Loy, pastor of First (Jhurch 
of God, officiating.

Burial w ill be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born Nov. 9, 1916 in 
Hermleigh, and married Lucille 
Henderson June 17,1936 in Big Spr
ing. He was a Baptist.

He had lived in Big Spring for 
several years after getting mar
ried. He returned to Big Spring in 
1967 from Caltferaie. He had work- 
ed as a diesel mechanic most of his 
life, and retired from Price Con
struction Company.

He is survived by his wife, 
Lucille, Big Spring; one son, B o ^  
Hooper, Fort Worth; one sister, 
Eleanor Burns, Snyder; three 
grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbeaers were Ricky Suggs, 
Sam Williams, Richard Willadsen, 
Johnnie Hooper, Charlie Purcell, 
J.D. Henderson, and Jimmie

Lorene Wallace
flopper.

POST — Lorene Blacklock 
Wallace, 76, died Hiursday, March 
3, 1968 at 8:45 p.m in Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

Services will be 3:30 p.m. Sunday 
in 'Trinity Baptist Chtueh in Post, 
with Rev. Donnie Blacklock, pastor 
of First Baptist Church in Fluvana, 
officiating. Burial will be in Ter-

M Y E R S C ^ ^ S M I T H
/ mil till I hull lUiil ( /ti/» / J

267-M2KK
.101 K 24lh  St..  Mij; Spririf;

FummI Hem
R o s m o «^  CIm H

906 giHM
M6 » ftm

Raleigh Rutle^e. 88, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
at 10 00 A.M Monday at 
Baptist Temple Church in
terment will follow at Trini
ty Memorial Park 
------ -
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Mother, son together; first time in 14 months Parents and son differing
MESQUITE (AP) -  A state 

casew orker’ s hunch and a 
missing-children flier led to a 
tearful reumon at a mother and 
her baby son who had been kid
napped from his home when he 
was Just tS days old.

Altoha Wetselline-Rodriguez 
held her son, Eric, fw  the first 
time in more than 14 months 
Wednesday and was so excited 
she could barely speak.

“ I understand he has to get us
ed to m e,” ' Ms. Wetselline- 
Rodriguez said as she cradled die 
boy dressed in red overalls and a 
striped shirt during a visit to the 
borne of the boy’s foster parents, 
John and Diane Noster, in 
Mesquite.

For months after Elric was kid
napped from the rear of his home 
on Dec. 9, 1966, Ms. Wetselline- 
Rodriguez would call police and 
receive the same message: 
Nothing yet.

Hie frantic mother resorted to 
a nationwide search using fliers 
and contacts with child-welfare 
agencies. Her sister, Veronica 
Yanez, said she even prodded 
local radio stations to play the 
song “ Somewhere, Out 'There,”  
and dedicate it to the missing boy.

A few months after his kiihiapp- 
ing, Edica Flores of Dallas t ^  
Eric to a local Catholic church 
and told a priest that a woman 
she met in a park nine days 
earlier had asked her to take care 
of the child for a week while the 
woman went to Houston to seek 
work.

The woman never returned, 
and Dallas County Assistant 
District Attorney Beverly Storey

on non-viewing benefits

t rff ,

M E S Q U ITE  — Alisha W estlelline-Rodriquez, righ t, touches the son she has searched for since he was 
kidnapped Decem ber 19M. Until the ir Wednesday reunion, E ric  has been in the foster care of Diane 
Noster, le ft.

AUSTIN (AP) — Hugh Wyman’s 
parents believe the most important 
qualities their son gained by going 
a year without television are con
structive habits. ^

Hugh thinks the most important 
quantity he has gained is $ ^ .

He collected the money Friday, 
after winning a bet with his parents 
that he could tune himself out to 
television for a full year.

“ It was hard because before, the 
first thing I used to do when I came 
in the house was turn on the TV,”  
said the 11-year-old elementary 
school student.

“ But I kept thinking about the 
money,”  he said. “ 1 even figured 
out how many quarters I could get 
for $500, and it was worth it.”

H u^ said he managed to avoid 
television at friends' houses by 
walking directly to their bedrooms 
— bacimards. At home, he kept his 
eyes on the screen of his family’s 
computer and off the television 
screen, he said.

Hugh said he wants to cash in

aome of the bills for quarters to 
play video games. Though he 
hasn’t decided what he will do with 
most of the money, Hugh said he 
plans to spend at least $100 taking a 
few friend to San Antonio to play 
the laser gun game Photon.

“ He’s been making new friends 
at school throughout the course. 
He’s becoming a popular guy for 
some reason,”  said his motlwr, Pat 
Wyman.

“ 1 heard from his teacher that 
he’s been asking to borrow money 
from the kids at school, promising 
to pay it back in March,”  she said. 
“ But none of them fell for it.”

Mrs. Wyman said the bet was set 
March 4,1967, when she read about 
a s im ila r  a c c o u n t  in the 
newspaper.

The Wymans said it has been 
wonderful not having the television 
blaring continuously. They said 
their son has develop^ some 
positive habits like reading more 
and spending more time on his 
homework.

said efforts to find the woman 
have failed. The church turned 
the child over to the state on May 
4, 1967. *

On Christmas Evq. Texas 
Department of Human Services 
worker, Mary Forrester, noticed 
a striking similarity between a 
picture of Elric on a missing- 
children flier and an abandoned 
child who had been turned over to

the agency. Then the identifica
tion process began.

“ It was a one-in-a-million 
case,”  said Ms. Forrester. “ I 
wasn’t even supposed to get the 
case, but another worker was 
overloaded. And when I first saw 
the flier, 1 threw it away. 
Something made me go back and 
look at it.”

Ms. Forrester said the boy

v^duld have been eligible for adop
tion in November, but she 
postponed that process because 
she had a feeling about the case.

Family Court Judge Harold 
Gaither Jr. on Wednesday return
ed the boy to Ms. Wetselline- 
Rodri^ez’s custody after review
ing evidence from blood tests and 
testimony by a Department of 
Human l^rvices caseworker.

Three Sabine County iawm en indicted
i

HEMPHILL. (AP) — Two brothers, who 
testifled against three white Sabine (bounty of
ficers indicted in connection with the death of a 
black Louisiana truck cbiver, wo% injured in a 
car accident in Louisiana.

One of the brothers, Johnny Maxie, was 
seriously injured and was listed in critical con
dition ^ d a y  in the intensive care unit at 
Schumpert Medical (Tenter in Shreveport, La. 
His brother, Alton, was treated and released 
from Sabine Parish Medical (Tenter in Many, 
La.

The two had testified before a Smith County

Two brothers injured
grand jury that indicted each of the lawmen on 
two counts late Thursday. Murder warrants 
were issued Friday against the officers.

Indicted were Bill Horton, 58, and James 
“ Bo”  Hyden, 34, both suspended sheriff’s 
deputies, and suspended Hemphill Police Chief 
Thomas Ladner. They had been indicted earlier 
on charges of civil rights violations in connec
tion with the case in Sabine County.

*1110 three were booked into Sabine (Tounty 
Jail Friday on murder warrants in connection

with the December beating death of Loyal 
G arn er J r . A s h e r i f f ’ s d ep artm en t 
spokeswoman, who declined to give her name, 
said all three posted bond and were rdfwaed 
Friday evening.

Bail was set at $50,000 for Ladner and $25,000 
each for Hyden and Horton, officials said. Ar
raignments for the three law officers were 
schooled for March 24.

The indictments accused the lawmen of caus
ing Gamer’s death by striking him in the head 
with a slapjack, m^tstick and an unknown 
object.
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M IN IiM k'C H A R G E S 3.00  ‘ 
DEADLINE CB ADS:

DAILY — 3 p.m . day prior to publication 
SUNDAY - 3  p.m . Friday

COME have Menudo for 
breakfast -Sunday at the 
Pondersoa Restaurant, 
2600, South G re g g , 
267-7121.

Each $1 donation will 
immunize eight children 
from polio, (^ntributions 
are  tax d ed u ctib le . 
PolioPlus — a Program 
of Rotary International. 
PolioPlus, Box 1503, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

THE Howard County 
Lioness (Tlub is now tak
ing orders for long stem
med roses; $12 a dozen. 
Delivery date March 
25th. 263-2815 after 1 p.m.

FOR Sale- 6’ Spanish 
Style bar with four bar

stools. $250 or best offer. 
Call 263-6014.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets on Monday nights 
at 7:30 p.m .. Scenic 
M o u n ta in  M e d ic a l  
Center, room 214. No 
dues. No fees. No weigh- 
ins.

DRIVE-Thru and call-in 
orders welcome! Open 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
S a tu rd a y ; 5-8 p .m . 
Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611 E. Fourth St., 
267-8921

CLASSIC Laundromat 
1107 1/2 11th Place. New 
Maytag front loaders. At
tendant on duty. 7:30 p.m. 

'MO.OOp.m. daily. Dropoff 
laundi7  service.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets on Monds^^ at 7:30 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, ,,Room 
214. No dues.' N<| Nq 
weigh-ins.

Adult C h ildren  of 
Alcholics meet each Mon
day at 6:30. 615 Settles.

H I C K O R Y  H o u s e  
Special: (Thop Bar-be-cue 
sandwich with potatoe 
salad, $1.80. 1611 E. 4th, 
267-8921.

UTILITY Bills too high?? 
The Elagle has land^ in 
Big Spring! Eagle Shield, 
Inc., meeting, 7 p.m., 
Satiuxlay, March 5, 2nd 
floor Permian Building. 
Guaranteed Savings.

SUNSET Tavern, Satur
day, 5th, Free Barbecue 
at 7:00. Free draft beer at 
6 until gone. Free dance! 
L iv e  m u sic  by the 
Mavericks, 8:30 p.m. No 
cover charge. Ya’ll come 
on out. Sunday more 
fun!! Dance to Kay & 
Company. Best female 
vocalist in town, 6:00 till ? 
Sunset Tavern, North

Birdwell Lane. Mgr. 
Gloria, ;267-9232.,

¥fi ’̂” SpHn^' Hunmne 
" ' Society is in need of dOna-̂  
’ * tioiis — both do^ fboid 'and 

money. The shelter is 
open daily from 4-6 p.m. 
or mail your donations to 
P.O. Box 823, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

ONE of the top show bikes 
in the United States for 
sale or possible trade. 
267-8663.

The Salvation Army 
will be giving away 
bread, milk and biscuits. 
Monday, 9:00 to 12:00, 308 
Aylford, rear entrance.

REWARD! Lost; White 
Samoyed, female puppy. 
Vicinity -gpnnels Street. 
Wearing red collaiv-tags. 
Answers to “ Sasha”  
267-6383 days; 267-1568 
evenings.

The Coahoma schools’ 
C h apter 1 program  
parent advisory meeting 
begins at 6:30 Thursday 
in room 20. It is open to aU 
parents of children in the

r e m e d i a l r e a d i n g

CHALET Resale s ] ^ .  
313 Runhdfs. A ll"ifiW ^ ' 
clothes 1/2 price. Limited 
time. Proceeds going to 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Patients.

The Alzheimers’ Sup
port Group will meet at 
the VA M ^ ca l Center in 
Big Spring Friday at 11 
a.m. in Room 212. This is 
a caring and sharing 
group and is intended for 
all care givers or family 
m em b ers  who have 
Alzheimers patients. It is 
not limited to veterans. 
V irg in ia  G arrett is 
chairperson.

INCOME Tax Prepara
tion for individuals and 
small businesses. Pick up 
a n d  d e l i v e r .  J e a n  
Tidwell, 398-55%.

H U B A M I  M e n t a l  
Health Support Group 
meets every 'Tuesday, 7 
p .m :, P r e s b y te r ia n  
Church, 8th and Runnels. 
267-7854 ; 267-7220 after 
2:00 p.m.

What Makes 
Us Unique? 

We Guarantee 
Your Choices

W e believe  the fUneralyou 
p lan  with us s h o u ld  b e  
p erfect In every r e sp e ct  
That’s why we o ffe ry o u  our 
G old en  R ule S erv ice  
Guarantee.

If y ou ’re not satisfied  with 
any o f  th e  p ro fe s s io n a l 
serv ices provided  by bur 
fu n e ra l h o m e , fo r  any 
rea son , w e ’ ll reftind the

m on ies  paid for the s p e 
c ific  service upon presen t
m en t o f  a written request 
within seven  (7 ) days o f  
the service.

Turn to  N alley-P ick le  !̂r 
W elch  Funeral H om e . . .  
w e guarantee your ch o ices  
b eca u se  you r satisfaction 
is impoftauit to us.

Save now for the

f m u m .
Individual Retirement Account now paying 
________  .for 18 month term

8.000% 8.243%
RATE ANNUAL YIELD

and Rosewood Chapel
”P*opl« Paopto”

90*G»*GO . BIG SPWNG. TEXAS T9720 . (»1S|?67 M 3t

"'Your Golden Rule Funeral Home"

Rates are subject to change. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

A minimum deposit o f $100 opens your IRA CD w ith  
additions o f $100 or more accepted at anytime. Inquire 
for additional details.

Bringing big dreams 
to life .

I
ings

In Big Spring 18K) East FM 700 • 263*0251 
Plus 18 other locations throughout Texas to  serve you
Home Office 230 West IWohig, San Ar>gelo, (915) 658-2629 S t ilknC

VOTE
For Me

FAY REED
County Commissioner 

Precinct 3

Tuesday, March 8th

Because I Care About You!
Paid Political Adv. by Fay Fteed, 1500 Pennsylvania, Big Spring

M ALONE AND HOGAN CLIN IC
dba

W EST TEXAS DIALYSIS C E N TE R

A complete, new dialysis center

equipped for short dialysis.
—  I ’" I

accepting hemodialysis 4 i

and CARD patients

DOUGLAS PARK, M .D., F.A.C.P.
internai Medicine/Nephrology

BARBARA ARNOLD, R.N.
Program Director

For more information, contact 
Barbara at 267-6361,

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2 5x7
2- 3x5

16 King Size Wallets 
8 Regular Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos

99<t Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1 0 9 9

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

1 COLLEGE PARK 
THUR. FRI. & SAT.
MARCH 10-11 6  12 
900 11TH PLACE 

THUR8. FRI. k  SAT.
MARCH 10-11 6  12

PHOTO HOURS BOTH STORES: 9-12 -  1-7

M
A

6

9
HAVE YOUR EASTER PICTURES TAKEN N O W

■ -

inc.

I Weuse

fORCREATIVt CniOR POR TRAITS

Group charge 
99* per person
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Opinion
It’s sound advice
from Mark Twain

Mark Twain recalled a businessman, notorious for his pom
posity, who announced with great fanfare, “ Before I die I will 
go to the Holy Land, climb Mount Sinai, and read the Ten 
Commandments aloud at the top.”

“ I have a better idea,”  said Twain. “ You could stay home 
and keep them.”

The story comes to mind while digesting the latest twist in 
the career of the Rev. Jimmy Swaggart, the flamboyant TV 
evangelist who stepped down from his pidpit recently, after a 
tearful confession of “ moral failure.”

He declined to be more specific than that, telling his con
gregation only that “ incidents”  had led to his confession to 
church officials last week. --------------

Reports are circulating that the one-time backwoods Loui
siana preacher, whose evangelilstic ministry ultimately 
brought in more than $140 million annually in donations, was 
spotted leaving a New Orleans motel in the company of a 
reputed prostitute.

Ironically, a year ago Swaggart insisted that the 
Assembliles of God investigate charges of sexual immorality 
against fellow Assembly minister and TV preacher Jim Bak- 
ker. Swaggart publicly condemned Bakker as “ a cancer on 
the body of Christ.”

Two mainstays of the fiery Swaggart repertoire were his 
relentless attacks on other Christian denominations, par
ticularly the Roman Catholic Church, and his withering 
denunciations of fellow TV evangelists.

“ Hypocrites”  and “ false prophets,”  he called them, “ pom- 
padoured pretty boys with their hair done and their nails done 
who call themselves preachers.”  Millions are deceived and 
duped by such people, he would say.

Even a stopp^ clock is correct twice a day, and Swaggart 
was right about a few TV ministers. Not all, by any means.

In stark contrast to Bakker and Swaggart, there are the 
Rev. Billy Graham, the Rev. Robert Schuller and the 
venerable Dr. Norman Vincent Peale. And laughable would be 
the comparison of Swaggart with the luminescence of the late 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen.

The common denominator of Swaggart, Bakker, Oral 
Roberts and others is the r̂ preoccupation with the things that 
are Caesar’s. The money Uiat fills their coffers comes from 
tens of thousands of people who dutifully send in their offer
ings, often at great sacrifice.

Too many cases have been documented in which people 
have signed over their pensions, property and life's savings to 
TV evangelists.

The tragedy of Jimmy Swaggart is not the fall of a dynamic, 
yet flawed, preacher. It is the bitter disillusionment that will 

> be felt most deeply and-painCully among Swaggart’s faithful 
followers.

Swaggart ought to think about that while he is taking Mark 
Twain’s advice.

Newspaper’s sale
means little change

“ Thomson affiliate buying B ig  Spring Herald, Texas 
newspapers”  That was the headline on the front page of your 
newspaper Feb. 25.

What does that mean to the average reader of the Herald 
and others interested in a productive, successful Big Spring? 
Very little, we believe.

Ownership of the Herald has changed for the second time in 
less than two years. Founders Harte-Hank sold the 60-year-old 
daily newspaper to Garden State Newspapers May 1986. 
Garden State, which in recent months has become more 
popularly known afe MediaNews Group, sold this opeartion, 
three other Texas dailies and 13 other newspapers to Thomson 
Newspapers effective March 1.

The suddenness of such transactions can leave people 
disturbed — any change is unsettling at first for anyone, and 
the staff of the Herald is no exception. Having a new boss can 
be a challenging way to continue a new year.

That unsettling feeling was relieved with the visit early last 
week of three members from the Thomson corporate office.

The Herald’s purpose undergoes no change as a result of 
this new ownership. Quite simply put: We are dedicated to 
producing the best newspaper possible in the best community 
in West Texas. Our responsibility to accurately and fairly 
reflect this community and its citizens is no different 
regardless of the location of the corporate offices to which we 
•-eport. Thomson has established a tradition of purchasing — 
and keeping — newspapers during its 53-year history. Stabili
ty and organization are trademarks of the corporation.

Any changes in the Herald will he those thatare appropriate- 
and best in the natural, evolutionary process of producing a 
good product fc ’̂ you. From an editorial point of view, the ob
ject we can’tiose sight of is that our readers are our ultimate 
bottom line.

Quote
"There Is an attitude of s readiness to wort to change thiuga that should 

be taken advantage o f by everybody. The moment can be lost." — 
Secretary of State George Shultz, in encouraging Middle Eastern nations 
to participate in the U S. peace initiative for the region.

Mailbag

Jackson m ay be elem ent
changing voting chem istry
By JESSE TREVINO

With two days left before Super Tuesday, a new ele
ment has entered the chemistry of the presidential 
campaigns that surveys of voters in Texas and the 
South may not detect.

That element is Jesse Jackson 
and the number of southern 
Democrats — including many 
Hispanics — who may vote for 
him.

Jackson is raising eyebrows 
after remarkable sh^ings dur
ing the last two weeks in Min
nesota, Maine and Vermont — 
where he got 20,28 and 26 percent 
of the vote, respectively.

These states have populations 
that are less than two percent
black. Are voters there sending a message to 
Democrats across the nation that Jackson be taken 
seriously?

If that is the case, Hispanics and white liberals are 
thriBdgniIfCTn51>R#lMt‘in̂  TdXas, pro '
ducing the possibility of a credible win for Jackson in 
Texas.

How has this come about?
The popular perception that Sen. Paul Simon aban

doned the South last week suggests Jackson may get 
substantial numbers of white liberal votes. Jackson's 
share of that vote kept Simon from winning the Iowa 
primary and triggered Simon’s third-place finish in 
New Hampshire.

Instead of winning, Simon was edged out at the top 
by the slick, neo-populist campaign of Congressman 
Dick Gephardt and was nipped at the heels by 
Jackson. Since then, Jackson’s share of the liberal 
vote has been gn^iiHig.

If Jackson’s recent string of good showings signals 
a breakthrough for Jackson among all Democrats, 
Hispanics — many of whom share an affinity for 
Jackson because of his ethnic appeal — could break 
out of the blocks for him in Texas.

Younger Hispanics, especially, are more receptive 
than o l^ r , more conservative Hispanics to Jackson’s 
demands for social progress.

Jackson on Tuesday starts off with the estimated 15 
percent of the statewide Democratic primary vote 
that blacks represent. If he gets 10 percent of the 
white Democratic vote — not an unrealistic figure 
given Minnesota, Maine and Vermont — he will be 
within striking range of winning Texas.

If Jackson gets 25 percent of the Hispanic vote — 
that’s another six percent of the vote statewide — he 
could capture 31 percent of the vote. This could spell 
trouble for Gov. Michael Dukakis of Massachusetts.

He has based much of his Texas campaign on the 
Hispanic vote, some of which may opt for Tennessee 
Sen. Albert Gore. Dukakis, too; has been counting on 
heavy liberal support. But Dukakis may now have 
Simon’s “ Jackson problem’’ and could be squeeced 
out of a top place finish.

Another factor that may help Jackson Tuesday are 
rural or white Democrats who may cross party lines 
to vote for the Rev. Pat Roberston and depress the 
total number of conservative and moderate votes in 
the primary.

Hispanic votes for Jackson are essential to him, but 
I tk) norbeheivelhiqr are being reflected in the pirils.'
In an already topsy-turvy election year, the polls 
have been proven wrong, especially regaling  
Jackson. Polls in Texas as of this writing have 
Dukakis, the liberal governor of Massachusetts, in an 
unlikely first place.

With no heavy favorite heating the hearts of 
Hispanics, a sudden Jackson rise among Latinos is 
quite plausible. On this score, two things in the 
Hispanic-Jackson connection come to mind.

The first is the reception Jackson received at the 
December South Texas debate at Pan American 
University in Edinburg. Jackson was the obvious 
favorite; the response he generated was genuine. 
(One drawback, however, is that younger Hispanics 
are least-likely voters.)

The second thing I remember is the number of peo
ple who mentioned Jackson’s name during the year 
as a second or as a whispered first choice. If Maine, 
Minnesota and Vermont have done anything, they 
may have made it possible for those whispers to turn 
into loud votes.

Jackson may explode fixed political wisdom.
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Richardson
depiction
is touching
By ROBERT WERNSMAN

The tears were rolling Thursday 
afternoon. I’ll be the first to admit 
it. I’m a sucker for a story that 
shoots at the heart.

It was, however, the last thing I 
expected when I sat down with the 
fr«ftiest copy of the weekly bible of 
the s p o r ts  w o r ld :  S p o rts  
lUustrated.

After all, there on the cover was 
Kirk Gibson crushing a spring 
training baseball and a smaller 
picture of Katarina Witt writh one of 
her Olympic medallions hanging 
from her neck. Although he’s a de
cent ballplayer and she was 
recognized for her talents, it hardly 
seemed like emotion-charged 
material.

Then, although I look forward to 
the quality writing found in SI, I 
was not expecting to be treated to 
some well-constructed, rral-life 
drama — in a sports magazine.

Frank Deford, a longtime SI con
tributor, presented a compelling 
story of the life and recent hard 
times of a Texan whom this state 
can be mighty proud: Nolan 
Richardson.

His life — which began in El Paso 
— has included a series of suc
cesses that mark him as someone 
special, as much for making the 
very best of his opportunities as 
any^ng else.

As is widely understood, a little 
rain must fall in every life.

For Nolan R ich a r^ n  and his 
family, it’s been more like a tor
rent since the happy of days of his 
high school coaching success, 
followed by more of tlw same tft 

-mVeatanaoSMB
Snyder and then Tulsa University

oiuuwhere his team won the Nation 
Invitational Tournament his first 
year of coaching.

The man who was widely hailed 
as the moat popular sports figure in 
Tulsa history, the man who could 
be called on to ‘bring together’ the 
entire city, has suffered one of the 
ultimate pains — the loss of a child.

He stniiggled with the decision to 
leave Tulsa to coach at the Univer
sity of Arkansas. Although the op
portunity for a black man to set 
another first by coaching at a 
Southwest Conference school was 
ever so appealing, his 12-year-old 
daughter Yvonne’s battle with 
leukemia made him decide'to stay 
in Tulsa and allow her to continue 
to take treatments there.

Ttet was the decision, at least 
until the 12-year-old successfully 
argued for the move, since it was 
an opportunity she didn’t want her 
father to miss.

If you’re a sports enthusiast who ’ 
readh the ma^zine, you are in for 
a whole lot more than a sports 
story. If you would not typically 
read the publication, this is one 
that you might want to be sure to 
see.

Deford deftly establishes the 
scenario throu^ the use of a four- 
act play, complete with character 
development, stage directions, and 
lighting cues.

What more can I say? It’s so well 
crafted and polished the emotions 
pour forth.

Wernsmao is editor of the Herald.

Director urging awareness, participation in prevention
To Ihr rdttor; v

'The time has come for us to unite and take 
extraordinary actions to cease child sexual 
abuse, revictimization tSf survivors of sexual 
assault, and once and for all dispel all myths 
surrounding the issues of sexual assault

We long ago answered the question “ Are We 
Our Siblings Keeper’’ ’ ’ with a resounding 
"Ym !"  and with the deep seated belief that 

services be provided “ with respect for the 
dignity of all people, unrestricted by considera
tions of nationality, race, creed, color, status.a

ge, sex or sexual preference”
The dignity of the human spirit is at stake. 

The continuum of violence in our society and 
our state must no longer exist if we are to really 
become a soceity based on the principles of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. For there 
is little life for the children victimized by sex
ual assault. Theirs is a life filled with pain and 
horror and the frequent need to act out their 
pain and anger on others and mainta4n the cy
cle of violence.

And there is little liberty for victims of sexual 
harassment and date rape and marital rape

and stranger rape and all the other derivatives 
of sexual a b i^  common in our society. 
Freedom is an alien term and at best a long 
term goal for those who have been victimized, 
for victims very often live in “ prisons" impos
ed on them by the crime and society’s reaction 
to the same.

Pursuit of happiness is frequently looked 
upon as either meant for someone else or 
reserved for the perpetrators of sexual assault 
as their giths must be preserved at all times — 
and this is one of their rights.

It Is the fervent hope of the Texas Association

Against Sexual Assault that all citizens 
recognize their responsibility to themselves, 
their families, their co-workers and their 
neighbors and learn the signs and symptoms of 
child sexual abuse, refuse to believe the myths 
surrounding sexual assault and when called on 
to be a witness or serve as a Juror do so w illing , 
ly and with the knowledge that you can make a 
difference.

CECELIA McKen zie  
Elxecutive Director 

Rape CrisisA^ictim Services
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Four jailed in murder
NEW YORK (AP) — One of the four men 

who allegedly {dotted the point-blank shooting 
of a rookie pdice ofhcer guarding a witness’ 
house is a suspect in two other drug-related 
murders, police said Saturday.

Commissioner Benjamin Ward said police 
believe a major drug dealer ordered the hit. 
The Afaw V oii Poet quoted sources Saturday 
as sa3dng the suspects received “ a few hun
dred bucks”  to carry out a contract on the 

.officer.
The Daily News said one at the four men ar

rested allegedly danced in the street after the 
killing, later boastirg: “Did you see his blue 
eyes? Did you see his blue eyes! Did you see 
his brains?”

Todd Scott, 19, was arraigned late Friday 
with Scott Cobb, 24, and PIdlip Ci^land, 22, 
on second-degree murder charges in the death 
of Officer Ekiward Byrne.

Byrne, 22, was gunned down Feb. 26 while 
sitting in a patrol car guarding the home of a 
man who had complained about crack dealing 
in the South Jamaica section of Queens.

Careful on this arrest
SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) — A 30-year-old 

man arrested five times in Michigan and 
Texas for crimes he didn’t commit has settled 
a lawsuit against the city of Los Angeles for 
failing to remove his name from a crime 
computer. —

Terry Dean Rogan sued the California city, 
its police department and two department 
detectives, saying his civil rights . were 
violated when the department n ^ ected  to 
take his name off a nationwide crime 
computer.

'The settlement, approved by the Los 
Angeles CHty Council on Friday, calls for 
Rogan to receive $55,000.

Supertrain is possible
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — A Japanese com

pany’s proposal to build and operate a 300 
mph train that would whisk visitors 20 miles 
from Orlando International Airport to Disney 
World in 10 minutes is generating*, interest 
among officials.

“ Without question, it would put this com
munity on the map as a transportation 
showcase,”  said Orange County Commis
sioner Lou Treadway.

The train “ could biKome a major attract’on 
itself,”  Charles Ridgway, director of publicity 
for Disney, said.

The project, still in the experimental 
stages, wo^d cost between $500 million and 
$800 million and would be privately funded, 
according to representatives of the company, 
Mag-Lev of Florida.

Hostage freed
Returns to live in Lebanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — West 
German engineer Ralph Schray and 
his pregnant wife returned to live in 
west Beirut on Saturday, two days 
after he was released from more 
than five weeks of captivity by pro- 
Iranian Shiite Moslems.

Schray’s arrival here marks the 
first time a foreigner taken hostage 
in Lebanon has returned to live in 
the city where he was abducted.

“ Here is my home. I feel great. I 
am so happy to be next to my wife 
and relatives,”  a beaming ^hray 
said at a news conference he held at 
west Beirut’s Sporting Beach Club, 
which is owned by his wealthy uncle, 
George Abu Nassar.

The Lebanese-born Schray, 30, an 
industrial engineer, was hanided 
over ’Thursday to the West German 
Embassy in Damascus, where he 
stayed until his return to west Beirut 
early Saturday.

H is  u n c l e ,  a L e b a n e s e  
businessman of Palestinian descent, 
and his pregnant Lebanese wife, 
Rana Mounla, accompanied Schray 
on the 55-mile trip to Beirut from 
Damascus. ^

“ This place is my only country. It 
is my past, my present and my 
future. It is my identity,”  Schray 
said. His wife was at his side at the 
conference.

A family source earlier said that 
Schray, who was kidnapped Jan. 27, 
“ returned to resume his normal life 
in west Beirut. He still feels he is 
m ore Lebanese than German 
despite his abduction ordeal.”

llie  source, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, noted that Schray was 
born and-brought up in west Beirut 
and had stay^  with his mother’s 
family after her separation from her 
West German husband, Rudolf 
Schray.

Schray thanked Syrian President 
Hafez Assad for his role in securing 
his release.

Forty-seven other foreigners kid
napped by various factions in 
Lebanon since January 1984 have 
been freed, but all swiftly returned 
to their home countries.

Marcel Coudary, a Frenchman 
held hostage for nine months until he 
ŵ as freed last November, returned 
to Beirut for a one-week visit in 
December. But he spent most of it in 
the capital’s Christian sector.

Schray was the second foreigner

B E IR U T , Lebanon — Form er hostage. West German Ralph Schray, 
embraces his Lebanese w ife Rana Mounla Saturday. The couple 
have returned to live in Lebanon, two days a fter he was released 
from  captivity. He had been held by his captors for five weeks.

abducted and freed since the Syrian 
army took charge of security in west 
Beirut on Feb. 22, 1987. TTie other 
was American journalist Charles 
Glass, who was kidnapped June 18 
and gained freedom two months 
later.

Five other foreigners were seized 
in a new spate of kidnappings after 
Schray’s abduction. But they all 
were grabbed in south Lebanon, 
which is outside the control of Syrian 
troops.

Among them is U.S. Marine Lt. 
Col. William R. Higgins, 43, of Dan
ville, Kentucky, who was kidnapped 
near the southern ancient port of 
Tyre on Feb. 17. He served with a 
U.N. observers’ group ih south 
Lebanon.

U.N. Scandinavian relief workers 
Jan Stoning, 44, of Sweden, and 
William Jorgensen, 5^ of Norway 
were kidnapped Feb. 5 near the 
southern port city of Sidon by what 
U.N. officials had described as unru
ly Palestinians. They were freed 
March 2.

The latest two believed to be ab-

ri'MlI onii "»!

ducted were a British official of the 
Oxfam relief organization, Peter 
Coleridge, 44, and his Syrian aide 
Omar Traboulsi, 31. They were grab
bed in Sidon Thursday.

Lebanese security officials on 
Saturday accused the Palestinian 
g u e r r i l l a  g r o u p  F a t a h -  
Revolutionary Council — led by 
wanted terrorist Abu Nidal — of 
holding Coleridge and Traboulsi.

But a spokesman for Abu Nidal’s 
group, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, denied involvement.

Schray’s abduction was claimed 
by a group calling itself the Holy 
Warriors for Fre^om , which said 
he was released as a result of Syrian 
mediation. Syria is Lebanon’s main 
power broker.

The group had also claimed 
responsibility for kidnapping two 
West Germans in January 1987: 
businessman Rudolf Cordes and 
engineer Alfred Schmidt. Schmidt 
was released in September, but Cor
des remains in captivity.

There are 24 foreigners still miss
ing and believed kidnapped
'jiii ibii) li

Abductee helping child
• MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — An 
American wwiting for the Witness for Peace 
organizatioa who was abducted last week by 
rebels was helping an injured child when he 
was seized, a spokesman for the group said 
Saturday.

The rebels, known as Contras, have said 
Richard Boren, 30, of Elkin, N.C., and 12 
Nicaraguans were detained because they 
were suspected of collaborating with the San- 
dinista government.

Edward Griffin, local director of the 
U.S.-bas^ Witness for Peace, said Boren 
“ was in a campesino (peasant’s) house, ten
ding a child injured by the (^ tra s  when he 
was captured by them and taken to an 
unknown location.”

He said the abduction “ verifies the (Con
tras’ ) habit of attacking campesino set
tlements where the majority of the victims 
are civilians, mainly children, and then say
ing that they attack Sandinista military 
bases.”

Two dead in shootout
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — Two people 

were killed and seven were wounded in a 
shootout at a boxing stadium crowded with 
nearly 7,000 fight fans, police said Saturday.

Police Capt. Pitak Panyam said gunmen 
Thongchai^Tikam and Manop Narktang, a 
police sergeant, were arrested and charged 
with murder after the incident Friday. If con
victed, they could face the death penalty.

Police believe the violence stemmed from a 
personal conflict between boxing promoters.

Pitak said Thongchai shot Chaiwat 
Palangwattanakij, a boxing camp owner and 
president of the Professional Boxing Associa
tion, as he watched one of the Thai-style kick
boxing matches at Bangkok’s Lumpini Boxing 
Stadium.

Winner returns prize »
BEIJING (AP) — A factory director whose 

labor-efficiency plans won him a $2,700 prize 
has decided to give up the money b^ause of 
the lingering stigma against wealth and a 
deluge of request for handouts, a newspaper 
^ id  today.

The prize, 10,000 yuan, is a huge sum for 
most C!hinese, equal to 10 years’ wages for the 
average urban worker and double that for a 
typical peasant.

The paper said he was receiving dozens of 
letters each day from strangers wantipg to 
share in his new wealth, with friends and co
workers adding to the chorus.

Zhang won the prize for developing what he 
called a “ full-load work plan”  for allocating 
labor more efficiently at his factory. He 
became a nationally famous labor hero, winn
ing praise from Communist Party leader 
Zhao Ziyang.
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*‘My experience as Judge for 17 years in 
thousands of civii and criminal cases and in pro
secuting crim inal cases as District and County 
Attorney makes me best qualified for Judge of 
the Eastland Court of Appeals.”

FOR JUDGE
MOST QUALIFIED BY YEARS OF ACTUAL EXPERIENCE 
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SALE! 1 *2 4 9 5 0
(a.) Tran$itiorK3l 
Recllna-Rocker' Recliner
A soft, casual look Featuring a 
tapered back, pillow arms and 
deep, plush seat cushioning

SALE! $29950
(b.) Transitional 
Reciino-Rocker' Recliner
Beauty and superb comfort With • 
a tufted back, roll padded arms 
and thick, luxurious cushioning

12 Months To Pay 
With No interest 
to Approved Ac
counts or 10% 
Cash Discount if 
Paid At Time Of 
Purchase.
5% Discount on 90 
Day Accounts or 
Visa & Mastercard 
Charges.

Shop Monday thru Saturday 
0 AM 'til S;4S PM

Frea Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring
202 Scurry Street (Downtown) 267-6278 

Cloeed Every Sunday
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A.N. STANDARD DOROTHY MOORE GLENDA BRASEL RICK HAMBY CHINA LONG

Six candidates seek election unopposed
(4 E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

Sheriff A.N. Standard, a 28-year veteran of 
the Howard County Sheriff’s Office, is running 
unopposed in the Howard County sheriff race.

Standard, 59, 504 E. 15th St., said his position 
involves addressing drug and criminal 
elements in Howard County, as well as pro
viding public service to the community.
' “TiKre must be a greater effort between 
agencies as well as public support. I will work 
to that end.”

Standard, a 45-year Howard County resident, 
u id  he’s enjoyed his nearly three decades of 
Service at the sheriff’s department.

“ Even though I do not have an announced op
ponent in the upcoming election, I am just as 
interested.”

Standard served 10 years with the police 
department before accepting a position with 
the county.

i t  it  i t
Dorothy Moore, a 24-year veteran of the

Howard County tax office, is seeking another 
term as county tax assessor/coUector. Moore, 
58, said she wiU operate the “ tax collection pro
cedure effectively and efficiently to benefit all 
taxpayers.”

Moore is running unopposed fw  the position.
Services at the tax office, located in the cour

thouse annex, 315 Main St., include collection of 
ad valorem taxes, voter registration and 
automobile registration.

i t  i t  i t
Glenda Brasel is seeking the unexpired term 

of 118th District Clerk.
Brasel was appointed district cleric in 

January 1967 after the death of former clerk 
Peggy Crittenden. Before being appointed to 
the position, Brasel had served as deputy since 
October 1968.

She has been an employee in the district 
clerk’s office for more than 19 years.

“ I feel like I know the position and what is ex
pected of me, and I enjoy the work.”

Brasel is running unopposed for the position.
R R R

Incumbent Rick Hamby, sedcing his fourth 
term, is running unopposed for the ll8th 
District Attorney race.

Hamby ran a successful race in 1984 against 
challenger Robert D. “ Bob”  Miller, who is run
ning for county attorney in ’Tuesday’s election.

’The 118th District Court includes Martin and 
Glasscock counties.

.........R R
Justice of the Peace China Long is seeking a 

second term as Justice of the Peace Precinct 1.
A former broadcast reporter for Big Spring’s 

KBST radio. Long is running unopposed on the 
Democratic ticket.

She won the 1984 race in a runoff election 
against Doyle Lamb.

Incumbent J.B. Hall is running unopposed for 
the position of constable.

Democratic precincts for Tuesday’s 
primary will be at the following 
precincts:

• 101: North Side Fire Station.
s  102: Old A irp ort S ch ool 

(Kindergarten Center ^ysical educa
tion room).

• 103: Wesley Yater Residence.
G 104: Prairie View Baptist Church.
s  106: Knott Community Center.
• 201: Runnels Jr. High School front 

foyer of boys’ gym.
• 202 and 203; Goliad Bfiddle School 

Library.
• 204: Washington Place School 

Library.
• 205: Kentwood Older Activity 

Center.
e 206: Sand Springs Lions Club Com

munity Center.
e 207: Coahoma Community Center.
e 206: Forsan School.
e 301 and 302: 18th and Main Fire

Station.
G 203: Wasson Road Fire Station.
G 304: Elbow School BuildlBg.
G 401: Fourth and Nolan Fire Station. 
G 402: Big Spring High School 

Library.
G 403:11th and Birdwell Fire Station. 
G 404: Jonesboro Road Fire Station. 
G 406: L.A. Hiltbninner Residence.
G 406: Luther Gin Office.
G 407: Salem Baptist OMBCh.
G 40B: Vincent Baptist

Republican primary precincts will be 
at the following locations:

G 101, 102. 103, 104, 106, 201, 202, 203, 
204, 206, 208, 401, 402, 403, 404, 406, 406, 
407, 408: Goliad Middle School 
Homemaking Room.

G 206 and 207: Coahoma Fire Station. 
G 301, 302, 303 and 304: Marey 

EJementary School Portable Building 
No. 7.

Two talk o il; big absentee vote in state
S T A F F  A N D  W IR E  R E P O R T S
; Two Democratic presidential 
hoppfuls said they would boost the 
ailing oil industry during Texas 
speeches as indications grew that 
Tuesday’s primary turnout may be 
record-setting.
* Massachusetts Qov. Michael 
Dukakis spoke in Lubbock of 
renewed prosperity in the oilpatch 
4nd the Rev. Jesse Jackson gave 
his ideas on an oil import fee in 
<5.1pssa Friday.
’ Meanwhile, record numbers of 

absentee voters continued to be 
reported, a possible preview of a 
record voter turnout on Super

Robertson plans Abilene visit
Republican presidential Pat Robertson will visit the Abilene Civic 

Center at 8 a.m. Monday, his Taylor County coordinator said.
Larry Voorhies said that anyone interest^ in hearing Robertson’s 

half-hour presentation is welcome to visit the center, located at North 
6th and Pine streets. He suggested using the downtown Abilene exit.

Tuesday.
Bexar County elections officials 

were overwhelmed by a rush of 
voters trying to beat the deadline 
for absentee voting in San Antonio. 
As the absentee voting period end
ed Friday, a record 41,271 votes

Margaret Ray said. The office 
mailed ballots to 51 Democrats and 
49 Republicans and a total of 69 
have been returned, she said. The 
deadline for mail-in ballots to be 
returned is 7 p.m. ’Tuesday^

More than 100 voters were left 
standing in line at absentee ballot 
casting sites around San Antonio at 
6 p.m. Friday.

O N  Y O V R  
^  FE E T

Dr. CARLOS DIMIDJIAN

FOOT TOHMPY
If your feet have been ^ving 

you problems for years, it unll 
take time for foot therapy to get 
rid of the aches and pains. But 
it’s worth it for the new comfort 
and structural imi^vement.

The new orthotic devices, 
much superior to the old arch 
supports, will help. And there 
are other kinds of treatment 
your pddiatrist may prescribe to 
increase comfort and stability. 
It may be a series of physio
therapy treatments to improve 
muscle tone and strength. Or 
maybe a stretching and flexibili
ty program is needed, 
^metimes this is done in com
bination with manipulation and 
other adjustments to strehgthen 
your feet and correct the struc- 
turaldefects.

It’s human to be impatient 
with a (XMirse of treatment. You 
want things to improve faster. 
But years of walking and mov
ing <m structurally imperfect 
feet can cause a lot of problems 
that won’t go away overnight. 
’The benefits of treatment will 
build gradually. But once you 
start, you’re on your way to new 
foot comfort, without the pain 
problems that poor foot and leg 
function can bring.

R R  R R R  R
From the office of:

Carlos Dimidjian, D.P.M.
Malone and Hogan Clinic 

1501 W. nth Place 
Big Spring

915/267-6361 or 1-800-262-6361

had been cast in the county, more 
than three times the previous high 
of 11,525 in 1986.

In H o w a r d  C o u n t y ,  508 
Democrats and 222 Republicans 
had voted absentee as of Friday’s 5 
p.m. deadline. County Clerk

P re c in c t  3.
K e n n y  R o s s

Continued from page 1-A
said Jenkins, who said he traveled 
throughout the county during his 36 
years with the electric company.
' Jenkins, retired for the past 
year, said he would make the com- 
liiissioner position a full-time job.
I “ I miss the contact with people. I 

want to be able to ride (town the 
street and have people recognize 
(fie ... I want them to know who I

• Jenkins said his goal is to keep a 
(jo$e watch on county spendihg.
’ “Watch spending, spend it wise

ly ; secondly, keep in contact with 
the public — let them know what’s 
gping on.”
• R e ^  also said a slump in oil 

prices, loss of industry and and 
e}:onomic hardships faced by 
farmers and ranchers have con
tributed to a reduction in Howard 
County’s population as well as a 
reduction in tax dollars.
• “ We need to budget for our cur

rent needs, yet still provide a safe
ty net for unforseen emergencies.'”
; Asked whether they support for- 

naing a volunteer fire department 
iO the Tubb’s addition, Reed and

Jenkins said yes, while Newsom 
said he’d like the county to work 
out a contract with the city fire 
department.

“ I would like to see the coupty 
contribute funds to the city fire 
department and have the city fire 
department handle all the fires in 
the ’Tubb’s addition,”  Newsom 
said.

“ If this iS not workable, 1 would 
support a volunteer fire depart
ment and be willing to serve as a 
volunteer myself.”

Commissioners Paul Allen and 
Bill Cr<x)ker met with represen
tatives of the Tubb’s addition

March 3 and offered to provide 
residents with a trailer containing 
a 500-gallon water tank and a hose 
and pump.

The fire trailer is expected to be 
placed in the Tubb’s addition until 
money can be budgeted to provide 
a permanent station and truck.

Republican incumbent Bill 
Crooker said he’ll work to maintain 
Howard County’s “ debt-free 
status”  if elected to a sixth term.

“ The commissioners must seek 
ways to lower costs of doing 
business and must help other 
elected officials to bring our ser
vices to the public at lower costs.”

C h i r o p r a c t o r
618 Gregg St. 

Big Spring
New Phone Number

2 6 7 -1 0 8 7

P re c in c t  1 __
Continued from page 1-A
b)e reductions in tax revenues, oil 
depletion, loss of revenue sharing, 
ah expensive indigent health care 
program and deterioration of coun
ty roads,”  Brown said.
. “ All these problems can be solv

ed or improved by careful planning 
ajid research.”
• Brown is relying on his ex- 

p^ ien ce  in his race against 
ISfblina. He has served three terms
o'ithe court and is a member of the 

lal PlanningHarmian Basin Regional 
Qofnmission and a member of the 
cGhimission’s review committee, 
w£hi<J)j‘eyie5K5-gr3nts submitted hyi 
I^ m ian  Basin cities and (XMmties.
•Be is not employed outside of his 

c^m issioner position.
^olin a  has been employed as a 

batber at the Big Spring State 
l^ p ita l for 22 years. If he’s 
elKted, Molina said he will resign 
fraim the position to devote his time 
t<> Ihe commissioner post.

OKMWYliaUUU
Would like to ask for your support for

N T I H ik  J i M Y  IH R E R
For

CITY COUNCIL
The LEFFLER’S believe in fair and honest 
practices in private and business dealings, 
and in your City Government.

We know the LEFFLER’S have been work
ing diligently to bring new industries to Big 
Spring.

The-LEFFLER*S^beHeve4n Big Springv They 
believe the citizens want the best services 
available for the money they spend; and 
have a right to an accounting of the 
expenditures.

Paid Political Adv. by CIH1 6 Wynalle Hale. P O Box 31S1, Big Soring. Tx. 70721

Monday-Thursday 9:00-12:30 & 2:00-5:30 
Friday 9:00-3:00 Saturday 9:00-12:00

If your Insurance deductible is m et, then the insurance 
payment will be accepted as payment in full. ,

Dr. Musick Is an Obststriclan/Qynacologist.' Ha 
graduatad from Lubbock Christian Collaga, 197S. Ha 
racaivad hla doctorata of madicina from Baylor Col
laga of Madicina In 1962, with a full rasidancy In 
Obststiics/Qynacology, 1986.
This branch of madicina dsals with ths famala 
raproducthra organs, pragnancy, labor and dalivary. 
Or. Musick is cartiflad in Lasar Surgary. Hla apaclal 
intsrast Is Infartllity. Dr. Musick offars spidural 
dalivarlas and a ' wide variety of Gynecology 
surgarias.

inlay C. Musickr 
: Malone and Hogan Clinic
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring

267-6361 O f 1-600-262-S361

Dr. Musick joined Malona and Hogan Clinic in 
February of 1988. Hla hobbles Include flying and 
horses. Snyder la considered a t hla home town.
Malona & Hogan Clinic is plassad to walcoma Dr. 
Mustek and hla family to Big Spring.

S C O O P

Super Scoop!
Misses Stretch 
Denim Jeans
Repeat of a sell outi
REg. $24

SALE 16.99
Hurry in and get yoursetf a pair of thaae elastic 
waist, two p(x:ket stretch denim jeans in propor- 
tkxied lengths Poty/colton fabric in indigo denim 
color

Shoe Clearance
9 9 9  „ 3499

Values to $58

Two entire racks of Shoes

□

Use Dunlap Charge
Visa, American Express ardTor Mastercar

Hij>hland Center

Shop 10:00 
to

6:00
267-8283
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There site plans aplenty for Public School Week
T l»  cooMrt wUI feature GoU«l Middle 

Staff W riter s<;l»poi Dinctor Pat Daniel as
Howard County acfcooM will be rollli^oiM featured tuba aotoiat. High School (Erector 

the red carpet for parents and fanyy  Bicky IfitdieU said.
In ooooBctioo with the concert, the band 

b o o s te r s  w ill be g iv in g  aw ay  a 
open bouaes to a  free band videocaasette recorder. Tickets far the

T S S b  M l  t a  taa i
PuWic Schods Week, and wijl navk the i^^ Lig. Qp wy i»»ihmo SB7-748S. 
iMthannivetsaiygfttoMateiailiHcaclinnl ^

^  ? * » *<^*^ students wUlhostanopen house from noon
* * 1 ^,^?**^® ***"* to » PJn-. with a concert by the band and
t o  til io » i »™ '

s ^ o l s  will conduct open hwoes. Gladden cktUad’s obaervahce will begin with a 
.......  - -  bandand'dioircoocertat7:SOp.m.TlHirs-

d a V w t t f a ? 2 £ l i 2  *>y *“  ■<*«>* Otoi. After ttie concert,
•» school teachers wiU be in their classes

for an appohrtment with their child’s 
teadur, she added.

For local ehaneotary sehools,tfaefollow- 
ing events are acbednied. Gladden noted;

e  Baser Magnet Schaal — H m  school 
PTA wiB host an open house froan 7 to •

for n  at the 
by contacting any 
S87-748S. k O tcM

an open e
pjn . Thanday, at w bch time a t y  Cultural 
Arts winners will be announced.

During toe week, parents wOl be invitod 
to eat luBoh with t o * * a t o e n  at toe 
school cafeieria. On M oniiy, fietrpnders 
will host thatr parents, with aaeond- 
graders doiM toe ngnors Theadigr, third- 
graders OH wadneeday, loaitoHlibdsts on 
Thursday, and fifto-graden hostoig their 
oarents on Friday.

e  C e a ^ n s M r t i -O p e n  house far the 
' «  h m  from ̂  to S:30 p.m. Tues-

bosted by the Staked Plains Masonic;
No. W  and Big Spring Masonic Lodge J

Big Spring High School will b ^  an open 
house for parents and students at T'p.m. 
Monday,'  followed by a free ̂  concert
prceontodlqr tfaeM^school bandatfrpJH. 
in the school auditorium.

to visit, she said.
Kindergarten Cento* will con

duct mi open house begimiing at 6:30 p.m. 
Tlnirsday. A PTA meeting will be held, 
followed by a student program. Parents 
tool can vtoit clamromns until 8 p.m.,
WaQOBP Wmnl,

; are requested to call in advance

boM are9ilarm esto«at7p.m .Ttie8day, n watohigioa -  PTA wUl bort the an- 
with MterteiniMiit provided Yxf the com* 0p ^  home ot 9:30 p.ni. Ttaufidey 
bined music and physical educatian Class visltatian will be held until 7:46 p.m! 
dassee. After the meeting, parenlB ere en: “ Soiaida of Ttorns.”  which was Dccaentod 
c onraged to v is i t t h e ir  ch ildren ’s by the faurtIhgraderB at an e e S o p S

meeting, will be repeated during the open 
Throughout the week, Kentwood will kouea. 

h a v e i t o u ^ B o o k F a f r . ^ ^ m y b e  Pw M to’  may eat lunch with their 
purchased before and a f t c T ^ ^  a ^  chikhen at the cafeteria, under the (oikm-

iiMsdtotoito: Fifto griKfa. Monday low snd 
• Marey -  Open bouse will be 7 p.m. ? » « *  T^*»dB}^ third grade, Wednesday; 

Tuesday. followii« the PTA meetom at grade. Thursday; and first grade.

In a(kfition,Maicy will host “ Pastries far conduct a Book Fair thoughout the week. 
Parents”  at 7:10a m. Wednesday. Parents Books may be purchased before and after 
are invited to teve pastries w i t o ^  school, Principal M ikeItoner said, 
childran at the school library. Efamentary students will host a variety

A Thadiers’ Baby Beautiful Contest will *kow at 8 p.m. Thursday, Turner added. » 
be featured TbursSiy. Students win vote on Coahoma wiU boat several activities

schoolwillbe
day. Children’s work srill be on diqilay,
and refreshments will be served in t h e ________________________________  __
cafeteria. In adtotion, the puMic is invited die prettiest bal^ picture, \rtth tte w i n ^  Thursday, starting with a pancake suppm 
to a PTA meeting from 5:30 to 8 p jn . in toe teacher receiving a pittt. at 5:30 p.m. in the efamentary cafeteria,
cafeteria. n Moss — Open house will fdlow the *Bgh Sdiool Principal Dennis Ward said:.

From 7:30 to 0 a.m. Thursday, coffee and PTA meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Other activities that night wiU include
donuts wUl be served in the cafeteria, and The school wUI conduct a Book Fair elementary open house from 7 to 8 p.m.-, 
parents will have a chance to visit with the similar to Kentwood, and parents are to at- 
prlncipal and teachers. tend Moss’ S ^ in g  Bee, to be held at 1

e  Kentwood The school’s PTA will p.m. Monday.

I*, junior hi|^ open bouse and scienoe fair 
30 fm n  7 to 8 p.m., and toe Ugh school wtil 

conduct a Mini Class sdiedule. .

! I

Judge asked to not let Robertson drop suit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pat 

Robertson was accused in court 
papers Friday of abusing the 
judicial process by trying to 
dismiss the $35 million libel suit he 
filed against an ex-congressman 
who questioned his war record.

Lawyers for former Rep. Paul N. 
McCloskey Jr., R-Calif., formally 
opposed Robertson’s motion to 
dismiss the case that is set to go to 
trial next Tuesday, the campaign 
season’s Super Tuesday when the 
former television evangelist is hop
ing make a good showing in 
Southern states.

Robertson, though still denying 
McCloskey’s allegations, says he 
felt he had to abandon his libel suit 
because he couldn’t take pari in the 
trial and effectively campaign at 
the same time.

.However, McCloskey’s lawyers
id in court papers Friday that

fbr9 '■obertson “ initiated this action 
5>l>tical purposes and has con
ducted this litigation in bad faith, 
putting the defendant to substan

tial, unnecessary and improper ex
pense and public denigration.’ ’

Robertson’s “ last-minute tactics 
to avoid trial are just the latest, 
most flagrant example of his abuse 
of the judicial process and his at
tempt to treat this forum as a court 
of convenience,’ ’ the lawyers said 
in papers filed with U.S. District 
Judge Joyce Hens Green.

The judge must now make a deci
sion on Robertson’s motion to 
dismiss the lawsuit.

'The libel suit against McCloskey 
was filed in 1986 following publica
tion of McCloskey’s charges that 
Robertson used the help of his 
father, the late Sen. A. Willis 
Robertson, D-Va., to avoid combat 
during the Korean War.

The former television evangelist 
“ agonized over the decision to seek 
dismissal”  but concluded that the 
trial date — which the judge refus
ed to postpone — presented “ a Hob
son’s choice of either abandoning 
his campaign during a critical 
period or forgoing the opportunity 
for personal vindication,”  Robert
son’s lawyers said Thursday in 
their motion to dismiss the case.

in a r^ ly  brief, Robertson’s 
. „ w y « «  W n leB  'T^'cCloskef’ s- 
charges and accused the former 

' cong^sm an of pursuing his own 
political agenda.

P A T  R O B E R T S O N

“ The record is abundantly clear 
that Mr. Robertson brought this 
suit for vindication of his personal 
reputation and honor (and that of 
his father),”  lawyer Douglas V. 
Rigler said in the reply.

“ Mr. McCloskey, a politicly 
liitnself, has continually used 1^ 
attacks on Mr. Robertson and this 
lawsuit as an opportunity for per
sonal publicity, Mr. McClo^ey

seeks out media appearances in 
which to air what has become a 
vendetta on his part against Mr. 
Robertson,”  Rigler wrote.

McCloskey’s lawyers asked the 
judge to order the trial to proceed 
to ensure “ the right of Mr. Mc
Closkey to have the same vindica
tion of his integrity that Mr. 
Robertson apparently sought.”

If the judge decides to dismiss 
the lawsuit, McCloskey’s lawyers 
asked that she order Robertson to 
pay the former congressman’s 
court costs and legal fees, which 
they estimated to be about $^,000.

They also asked the judge to 
preserve McCloskey’s legal rights 
to initiate court action against 
Robertson and his attorneys in
volving “ possible claim s”  of 
malicious prosecution.——-̂

“ To allow plaintiff to initiate an 
action which may require the ex
penditure of significant legal fees 
by or on behalf of Mr. McCloskey in 
defending his First Amendment 
right of self-expression, on the eve 
of the trial to both denounce the 
defendant in the most outrageous 
fashion and then request that the 
court dismiss the case seems to be 
the very sort, of manipulation of the 
judicial process which this court 
should resist,”  attorneys George 
Lehner, Roger Spaeder and Leslie 
Blackmon said in their brief.

SATURDAY MORNING OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 a.m . until noon

Internal Medicine 
&

Pediatrics
Please call for appointment, 267-6361

Malone & Hogan Clinic
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring

Serving West Texas for 50 years 
1938-1988

M
A

F la g p o le  m a y  b e  w o r ld ’s ta l le s t
WASHINGTON, Texas (AP) -  

The world’s tallest flagpole may 
one day stand in the Washington- 
on-the-Brazos State Park, after the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment rejected assertions the land
mark might create an amusement 
park aura.

The flagpole, which would tower 
325 feet h i^  ahd support a flag 65 
feet by 90 feet, is being financed by 
Brenham banker Edward Smith. 
While Smith has not revealed the 
cost, the project is expected to cost 
between $115,000 and $250,000.

Parks and Wildlife officials re
jected Smith's donation when he 
first proposed it as part of the Ses- 
quicentennial celebration, the 
150th anniversary of Texas’ in
dependence observed in 1986.

At that time, the officials said it 
would be an inappropriate addition 
to the park, where leaders of the 
Texas Revolution met March 1-17, 
1836, to approve Texas’ declaration

of independence from Mexico and 
draft Texas’ first constitution.

However, CJov. Bill Clements in
terceded last year, and the depart
ment approved the flagpole 
installation.

The flagpole reportedly will be 
set in a hole about seven feet across 
and 35 feet deep. A five-pointed, 
concrete star will form its base, 
and light poles 12 feet high, set at 
each point of the star, will il
luminate the flag at night.

The flagpole is designed, to re
main standing in 70-mph winds, 
gusting to 136.

Its boosters are confident the 
flagpole will be 25 feet, 5 inches 
higher than any other in recorded 
history. According to the “ Guin
ness Book of World Records,”  the 
existing record belongs to a 
299-foot, 7-inch pole trimmed from 
a Douglas fir and erected for the 
Panama-Pacific International Ex
position at San Francisco in 1915.

/f. Ante#tl

Sat. IVlarch 5
9:00 a.m .-7:00 p.m.

THE BIG SPRING ,  
PROSPECTORS CLUB 

ANNUAL GEM AND 

MINERAL SHOW
This Year’s Theme:

WIDE WORLD OF QUARTZ"

Sun. March 6
10:00 a.m .-5:00 p .^ .

HOWARD COUNTY FAIRBARN
Be sure to Visit Our Faceters Square, 

Cabbing Demonstration — Relax In Our Snack Bar 
or Enjoy The Fun Of The Spinning W heel'

Democratic 

Primary 

March 8,1988

HARDY L . WILKERSON
Fof

HOWARD COUNTY ATTORNEY
* President of Howard County Bar Association

* Native of Howard County

* Former City Attorney

^Graduate of Big Spring High School, Texas Tech, 
and Texas Tech School of Law

*4th Generation Resident of Howard County

* Graduate of Howard County Chamber of
Commerce Leadership Big Spring Program

“ The TIME and Dedication to do the Job RIGHT"
Pd Pol Adv by Hardy L. WMfceraon. C E Thomas III. Treasurer, 501 Gregg, Big Spring, Tx

6

Y O U R .  K E Y
t o  c o m m u n i t y  

N e w s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n

B i g  S p r r i n g  P l e r a i d
, n 1 Si. (’ >> •) ‘ • 7 :1:1 I

$1OOQOO 
CASH 

REWARD
Offered to anyone 
w ith  in form ation  
leading to the arrest 
of the persons in
volved in the  
burglary of 503 
Douglas, Feb. 29.

Call 263-3644. , 
or 267-3261

48 sovm
m A M A w m m  q a m  w a s m

Now Located in Highland Mall

Every Car Wash guaranteed  

against rain or snow

Introductory Special

«5® <>c Wash $ 6 ® 5  regularly

Full Service — Clean inside 
& out with dash & tire gloss

Friday-Saturday & Sunday Only 
With Coupon

Open 9 AM — Sundown 
7 Days A Week Anytime The 

Streets Are Dry.

mimi
CARPET CENTER

d 808-W ES T HWV. 80

_______________________________________________
A m bassadors and Blue Blazers w elcom e Carpet Center as a new 
m em ber o f the Chamber o f  Com m erce. Carpet Center is now 
celebrating its fifth anniversary. Edna and Roy Honaa are cutting the
ribbon; other staffers are John Cook, holding LeAnne Cook, and Nuge 
Alexander.

CHAM BER O F C O M M ER CE
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April 30 promii^es to be a musical day to remember
By SARAH LUMAN  
SttfN W ritar

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
memben were treated to a rapid-fire 
presentation at forthcoming events in the 
community at the chamber’s quarterly 
community luncheon Wednesday in the 
E ^ t Room of Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The busiest single day of the quarter — 
and the most musical — arill be ̂ r i l  30. On 
ttakt date, the Big Spring symphony guild 
ai|d association sponsor a “ Night of the
Stars”  gala and debutante ball beginning 
at* 8 p.m. Tickets are flOO per coogde for 
sitansors, $40 per couple to attend. Span
s ' ’ tickets include a wine and cheese par- 
ty«before the ball.

JThe U.S. Army Band and Field Chorus 
wQl perform at the Municipal Auditorium 
at^:30 p.m., sponsored by the chamber and 
T ie Big Sjpiiag Herald. Admission is f m  
bift tickets are required and may be obtatn- 
e<̂  at the Herald offices, 710 Scurry St., or 
at-the chamber <rffice, 215 W. 3rd

The same day. Highland Blall will play 
hopt to the Croraroads Fiddlers Contest

beginning  with $1,500 in prize
money to be awarded the best fiddlers. The 
contest is sanctioned 1^ the TBzas Old- 
Time Fiddlers Associafion, and conopeti- 
tion will be divided into three groups by 
age.

April 30 also is the backup date for 
Christmas in April, in case the workday 
April 23 weather turns adverse.

Christmas in April needs volunteers. 
Corporations such as Texas ETectrk, 
which has signed up 40 volunteers, are be
ing solicited for tte project’s workforce 
now, according to Bob Noyes.

Meanwhile, the Big Spring Gem and 
Mineral Club’s annual show is scheduled 
for March 6-7 at the Dora Roberts Pair 
Building

The Howard CoUege/SouthWest Col
legiate Institute for Uie Deaf combined 
theatre production of “ The Robber 
Bridegroom’ ’ will begin auditions Monday 
at 7 p.m., according to Liz Wolter 
SWCID.

Gail Earls announced that the estate 
planning seminar sponsored through the

Howard County extension service has been 
pwtponed from its March 7-8 date; the ser
vice’s scheduled adult sittor training 
seniinar wiU take place as planned and the 
training will coat $7 per student. The ser
vice also has planned a March 15 home 
maintenance workshop.

On March 18 the Big Spring Kiwanis will 
provide a pancake supper. ’T ick ^  admit 
two persons for $6 and the event closes at 8 
p.m., according to Gene Grissom of the 
Kiwanians. ,

Charity e\'ents this month include the 
Comanche Trail Muzzldoaders’ benefit 
blackpowder and bow shooting events 
March 26 at the club’s gun range. Elntry 
fees are $6 per gun and $3 per bow and pro
ceeds go to the Coahonu Girls’ United Soft- 
ball program, according to Muzzleloadms’ 
president Bob Lieb.

American Business Clubs representative 
Dub Day also told the chamber members 
that the AMBUCS-sponsored Rattlesnake 
Roundup to benefit Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center will be March 25-27.

Local candidates fw  various offices had

I opportunity to be introduced to chamber 
embers at the luncheon. Hardy WUker-

an _
members at the luncheon. Hardy 
son, running for Howard County attorney, 
was present; Troy Fraser, running for the 
state legislature, said “ I’m a can d ^ te  to 
represent the community in Austin simply 
because we haven’t had one for the past 
eight years.’ ’

His statement drew api^use, as did A1 
Valdez’s explanation of his campaign for 
the school board: “ I’m running b ^ u s e  
they raised the salaries and it pays twice as 
much now.’ ’

Pete Jackson was introduced as a can
didate for county conunissioner, place 
three, and Gail Earls was introduced as a 
candidate for the at-large place on the city 
council.

Scott McLaughlm explained the new em
phasis for the United Way campaign, say
ing the campaign would be better organiz
ed and confined entirely to the month of 
September.

He said training sessions will be in
stituted for volunteers and this year’s fun
draisers would keep records of their

methods to be reused “ so we don’t have to 
keep reinventing the wheel every year.’ ’

Swthwestem Bed’s Community Rela
tions team is sponsoring a community 
E ^ter egg bunt at the Birdwell Park April 
2. Tickets are $1 and donations for prizes 
are being sought, according to Diana 
Ferguson.

’T ory  Hansen described a slate of 
University Interschdastic League events 
and tournaments set for Howard College 
through the end of the school term in
cluding boys’ basketball this weekend, ten
nis and g ^  toumanaents in April and a 
regional academic contest.

In addition, Hansen said the three Junior 
colleges in Texas Senator John Montford’s 
district — H ow a^ South Plains and 
Odessa — have jo in ^  to sponsor a John 
Montford Appreciation Day and dinner 
April 5.

Ron Brasel told the group SWCIDfest has 
been moved frinn its cusUnnary first 
weekend in May to April 15-17 this year. A 
bowling tournament and casino night are 
planned, as is an open house.

Rattler roundup stirs 
two to protest activity

+AYLOR (AP) — Two men pro
tecting this town’s annual rat
tlesnake roundup padlocked 
themselves Saturday to a fence in 
thi city park where hundreds of 
people had gathered for the 
w ^ e n d  event.

men chained themselves 
shortly before noon to a sign that 
read, “ Animal Torture is No Way 
to-Rim a Charity’ ’ and “ Stop the 
Snhke Roundup.’ ’

'Taylor police ripped down the 
s i ^  within minutes but left the 
mCn chained to the fence near the 
entyance to the park, said Kenneth 
Jirasek of the Taylor Jaycees, 
evtot sponsor.

^el Tuttrup with Earth First, an 
environmental group sponsoring 
thOjirotest, padlocked himself to 
tbo rence wiui a bicycle lock, and 
another man did the same.

“ We didn’t think any other ac- 
tivltieB woqld give us sufficient 
publicity,”  said Tuttrup. “ Such an 
outrage needs to be brought to the 
attention of the public. Hiis has 
been going on for 16 years now. 
Thag’s far too long.”

Jirasek said the Jaycees planned 
to (mve Tuttrup and A i ^  Mc
Cauley, both of Austin, locked to 
the fence.

“ We are going to tarp them in,”  
he said, explaining that Jaycees 
would place a partition around the 
men. “ We’re going to leave them 
here all day.”

He said be did not know how long 
the protesters would remain chain
ed to the fence.

Taylor Police S.G. Bengtson said 
the protesters were not breaking 
any laws as long as they did not 
block the entrance to roundup 
activities.

E^rth First and several other en
vironmental organizations said the 
annual rattlesnake roundup 
disturbed the Central Texas 
ecology and harmed wildlife. The 
Jaycees countered the roundup 
harvested potentially dangerous 
snakes and raised money for 
charity.

About 10 protesters were walking 
<m streets in front of Murphy Park. - 
They cOrried placards.

About 10,000 people are expected 
to attend the roundup through 
Sunday.

J i r a ^  said the Jaycees raise an 
average of $12,000 to $15,000 at the 
roundup each year. It is tlie group’s 
primary fund-raiser, he said.

Taylor is about 25 miles nor
theast of Austin.

American Legion Post 506, at their 
February m eeting , m ade these  
donations.

$200.00 — Howard Co. Boxing Club 
$200.00 — Boy Scouts of America 
$400.00 — VA Medical Center Surgical Ward for 
TV.
$400.00 — To sponsor one Junior high student 
to American Legion Boy State this summer 
$200.00 — American Legion outstanding stu
dent plaques to be given Goliad Middle School 
and Runnels Junior High.

We of the American Legion Post 506, are 
very proud to be abie to sponsor these 
younger youth in some of their pro
grams or activities.
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Judge rules on E ast,Texas housing
DALLAS (AP) — A federal Judge who represented black families ^  

in Tyler has ruled that federallj^*V^ class-action lawsuit against
subsidized housing programs in 36 
Elasl Texas counties must take ac- 

‘ tion ^  ensure that no meure than 75 
percent of the residents of housing 
projects are members of one race.

U.S. District Judge William 
Waiyiie Justice this week ordered 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
j jd  Urtem DevelOLk îeat U. open 
predominantly white housing 
blades and o t ^  minorities.

HUD, said the decision “ provides a 
remedy for discrimination.”  

“ J u ^ e  Justice made real, for 
the black families of Elast Texas, 
the promises the Civil Rights Act 
had been holding out for 20 years 
and which the federal government 
has been denying them,”  Daniel 
aiid the Dallas Morning News.

to

In making the ruling. Justice ex- 
pao^ed on a 1985 decision in which 
he hMd that the U.S. Department of 
Housi^ and Urban Development 
had improperly “ created, pro
m oted and funded racia lly  
segregated housing in East 
Texas.”

Michael Daniel, a Dallas lawyer

In an order issued Thursday, 
Justice said the owners of public 
housing authorities in the Elast 
Texas counties must make vacant 
rental units available to minority 
residents whenever a housing pro
ject’s population becomes more 
than 75 percent white. If a project 
has a population that is more tluin
75 percent minority, vacancies 

iilable to

A  f r i e n d  

f r o m  t h e

p a s t ?
BILL MYERS 

I'uncral Dircctur
.w on der ahiou6that w hen  they 

lo o k  at Bill M yers' piejure. They associate 
h‘ is face w ith a caring attitude .’ . . w ith personal 
feelings fo r  them . . . though th ey ’ re not sure 
th ey ’ ve met on e  o f  the ow n ers o f  Myers & Smith.
But yes, they h a ve . . . and he w as a friend w hen, 
as an area funeral director. Bill served many 
families in this com m unity, fo r  m any years. (H e ’s 
still a funeral d irector but now , o f  course , a 
co -o w n e r  o f  Myers & Smith Funeral H om e and 
C hapel.) Bill Myers rem em bers these families, 
t o o  . . . and the caring times they shared in the past.

M YER S ̂ S M IT H
Q Funeral H<mic and Clxipel ^  >
Between (ioliad & (>regg at 301 E. 24th St.

Big Spring 267 8288

must be made availat • whites.

Humane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals available 
for adoption:

• Female Black Lab, one year old, 
263^889.

•. Two-month-old female Lab, 263-6tlS9.
»  Silver Gray Persian female, ten mon

ths pM, 267-5646.
German Shepherd, male, m  years 

old.; Gentle, good watch dog, 367-S646.
»  Needs loving home: 2^-year-old Ger

man -Shepherd/CoUie mix, spayed, all 
shots; excellent watch dog, 267-9771.

•' Chow/Lab mix, six months old, male, 
'63-4810.

e; White kitten, eight months old, male, 
one.black ear, 213-7767.

w Biindle kitten, four months old, 
fenwle, playful, 263-7767.

•* C^-a-poo puppy, 2tk months old, 
apricot, 363-4610.
 ̂ »  ikrse small, cix-wesk old puppica, 
fhifty, 263̂ 810.

Black Chow mfat, female, one-year- 
old Jhouaabraken, 36341341.

»  Full Australian Shepherd, one-year- 
old,;feniale, two bhie eyea. 267-7632.

Wire4iaired Terrier mix, black, male, 
thrde months old, 267-7831.

»  Full Great Dane, two years old, 
fenwle. Mack, 263-7832.

»  Shepherd/CoUie mix puppies, two 
months old. males and females, wormed, 
1S7-9W.

r  Gray Sefanausar, one-year-old, male,

w Benji type, two males, one female, 
oneilyear-old, 267-7632.

FuB Cocker Spaniel, black, male, one- 
year-old, 287-7622.

»  Red fluffy puppy, two months old, 
feniale, 267-7821.

•  SoUd white, male Uttaa, Rx months 
old *287-7832.

w Wire-haired Dachhound mix, tricks, 
fenfsie, spsyed. four years oM, 267-7622.

W Luellsn Setter, female, stayed, 
four years old, 263-4610

4 Border Collie mix, seven months old, 
2634110

^ Bsagle mix, female, five months old, 
siMWt-halred. 263-4610.

0  Clean-cut, short-haired calico cat, ex 
relfeiil nsouser. 3(3-4610.

• Full-blooded blonde Cocker Spaniel, 
frnlale. one-ycaroM , 2(3 4810

• Retriever/Shepherd mix, one-year- 
old, black and brown markings, 263-8740.

To report abuse or neglect of an animal, 
please contact Gamer Thixton, 263-4874.
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IT'S YOUR RIGHT 
...AND PRIVILEGE

T h e  C r o n s r o a d n  o f  W e s t  T e x a s

Exercise Your 
Right To Vote!

ELECT
Glenda Brasel

Howard County District Clerk
TuMday, March 8th

Paid Political Adv by Glenda Brassl. 1604 E. Sth, Big Spring. Tex.

Sw eet scoops
News items, meeting notices, 
word ads ... on page 3 every 
day. Call Debbie at 263-7331.

City Bits
MINIMOm  c h a r g e  $3.00

DEADLINE DAILY — 3  p.m . day prior to publication 
SUNDAY — 3 p.m . Eriday

V O T E FO R
Experience — Stability — Ability

nm T I. " M "  HUB
Howard County 

Attorney
Subject to Democratic Primary March Sth

EXPERIENCE
15 Yeare as LIceneed Attorney

4 Years ae Howard County Attomoy
iaai-iaa4

2 Years admttled s Attomsy of tho 
Suprsmo Court of tho United States

An Aggressive Hot Cheok

Veteran Naval Officer
of tho VIetrtam Er».O.C.S.

STABILITY
14 Year Resident of Howard County

ji
42 Years of Ago

Member Board of Directors Big 
Spring Symphony Assoc.

Charter Graduate of LsaderaMp Big 
Spring Chambsr of Commsree ia t4

Shrins Chib; R6tery Chib; Chomlcal 
Peopte; First Baptist Church

ABILITY
Member. College of the State Bar of 

Texas
Lees than 3H o( an Texas Attorneys

Rsquirss 27 hours of srNNial logal 
sducotlon.

BobMMarhasgotwlho'‘sxtra mNo.”
Mombsr; Toxas Trial Lasrysr’s

Msmbsr: Tsxas District artd County
ATIOvVWy B AMMOeWiOn

Law Prsclloe: FamBy. Poisonal ln|ury, 
Workor CompsiteaWon, WMs,

Cofiponts, Flfigoclgl.

LET’S KEEP A STRONG 
COUNTY ATTORNEY’S OFFICE

Paid Political Adv. by Robert H. Mooro III, Treasurer, 708 Main, Big Spring.
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Super Tuesday
Dukakis promises to help oil industry

Big Spring Herald, Sufxtey. March 6, 1988 9-A

Academia

• L U B B O C K  ( A P )  — 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis today promised to pursue 
ecooomic and energy policies to 
hdp Texas “ come hack and come 
bade strong,”  including expanded 
natural gas sales to Northeast 
states.

In a speech to 300 people in this 
west Texas city before flying on to 
Denver, Cheyenne and Seattle, 
Dukakis said the natural gas of the 
Southwest could provide “ clean, ef
ficient, non-polluting, non-acid rain 
energy”  at a quartm- of the cost of 
nuclear energy from the controver
sial unlicensed Seabrook, N.H., 
(riant that he opposes.

Dukakis, wrapping up a two-day, 
1,200-mile swing through the state 
with the bluest Suiio' Tuesday 
prize, promised he would help

Jackson
outpacing
Democrats

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson holds a 7 (ler- 
cent lead over other Democratic 
contenders going into the Southern 
presidential (Himaries on Su()er 
Tuesday next week, according to a 
Los Angeles Times Poll released 
today.

Jackson, who flnished fourth in 
Iowa and New Hampshire and se
cond in Maine and Vermont, had 23 
percent of the Democratic vote, ac
cording to the |X>11 conducted in 13 
Southern and border states for five 
days, ending Monday. All but one 
state. South Carolina, will hold 
(iresJdential contests on Tuesday, 
along with eight other states.

On the Republican side. Vice 
President George Bush held a com
manding lead of three to one over 
his closest competitor, Kansas Sen. 
B i^ D ole.

Bush finish^ with 61 (>ercent of 
the vote to Dole’s 22 |)ercent.

The poll found that roughly one- 
third of the Democratic voters in 
the South are black and that 
Jackson is backed by 61 (lercent of 
that vote, some 10 times greater 
than that offered to any other 
candidate.

A total of 3 ^  adults were 
surveyed by tele(ri)one for the five- 
day (Mil. The margin of error was 3 
percentage points for all likely 
voters, 4 points for Democrats and 
5 (Mints for Re(Miblicans.

The (mU, directed by I.A. Lewis, 
was drai^pied to give an overall 
view of how candidates are faring 
in the South. It does not indicate, 
however, candidates’ (Msitions in 
indivichul states.

^Behind Jackson, Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis garnered 16 
percent, as did Tennessee Sen 
Albert Gore. Missouri Rep. 
Richard Gefriiardt followed closely 
with 14 (MTwnt, former Colorado 
Gov. Gary Hart had 8 (lercent and 
Illinois Sen. Paul Simon had 4 ()er- 
cent. Nineteen percent were 
undecided.

Former television evangelist Pat 
Robertson trailed Dole in the 
Republican race with 9 (Mrcent, 
and New York Rep. Jack Kemp got 
3 (Mrcent. Only 5 percent were 
undecided.

A com m on thread am ong 
Southern Re(>ubltcans was their 
continued sup(Mrt for Ronald 
Reagan. 'The president is handling 
his job well, according to 87 (Mr
cent of those surveyed, and nearly 
two-thirds of these voters are Bush 
backers.

The biggest issue among voters 
oftMth p a m »  isflie bud^tdefletr. 
Most Southern Re(>ublicans are 
against tax increases to reduce the 
d^icit, while Democrats are split 
on the issue, the (mU found.

^ n a w x m

Money-Saving Coupons

Texas’ distressed oil industry 
“ com e back and come back 
strong."

On Unirsday, Dukakis said the 
last few days to Super 'Tuesday 
may get “ a little dicey”  because of 
w h at he c h a r a c te r iz e d  as 
desperate tactics by Democratic 
rival Richard Gephardt. The 
Missouri congressman has runs 
ads accusing Dukakis of favoring 
tax increases and knowing nothing 
about agriculture.

Dukakis has res(Mnded in kind 
with ads suggesting Gephardt has 
voted to (protect the interests of big 
banks and coiporations from which 
he has collected (Mlitical actiem 
committee money.

After a meeting with community 
organizers at a church hall in 
Houston Thursday night, Dukakis 
told reporters, “ I thhik the next 
three, four days may be somewhat 
difficult, only because things may 
start getting a little dicey betweoi 
now and ’Tuesday...! think some 
(Mople are getting des|Mrate.”

A ^ed  if he meant Ge|riiardt, 
Dukakis said, ‘"The record is clear.

M IC HA EL DUKAKIS

rightHe’s running negative ads 
now.

“ The folks that attack are usual
ly those that are behind,”  be said.

To Gephardt’s charge that 
Dukakis has acce()ted cam(»ign 
money from businesses that have

major dealings with the state of 
Massachusetts, the governor 
repIM, “ I don’t know what he’s 
talking about. I have over 65,000 in
dividual contributors to my 
camiudgn.”

Pukakis, who refises to accept 
money from PACs, said be has 
never taken-contributions from 
state lobbyists, or more than $100 
fr«n  a state emirioyee.

“ What is clear is that the PAC 
system is a very bad system.... It’s 
time it ended,”  said Dukakis, who 
blamed Sen. Bob D(rie of Kansas, a 
RefNiblican (iresidential ho|Mful, 
and his GOP colleagues for 
filibustering a bill to curb PAC 
contributions.

“ If I’m president of the United 
States, the flrst bill I will send to 
the Congress is the (cam(>aign con
tributions) bill,”  he vowed.

Texas offers the biggest (>rize, 
183 delegates, and Dukakis was 
beaded back to San Antonio Satur
day night after stops in Spokane.

He picked up endorsements 
Thursday from Washington Gov. 
Booth Gardener and Sro. Brock 
Adams.

Brian T. Etchison was wekomed as a new member of the National 
Junior Honor Society at Garner Middle School, San Antonio, recently. - 

Membership is baaed on scholastic achievement, citizenship, com-, 
munity service, leadership and personal character. Bach member mu^t 
be nominated and selected by the teachiiM faculty. Brian is the 13-year-, - 
old grandson of Mrs. Waymond Etchison of Big firing. . .

Good Day Ladlaa and Qantlaman

MY NAME IS EMILIO R. MOLINA, SR.
I ’m A Candidata For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT fl
BORN: KNOTT. TX. RAISED N4 HOWARD COUNTY. BIO SPRING, TX. 
SERVED IN THE ARMY OURINQ THE KOREAN CONFLICT.
I WORKED FOR BIO SPRN4Q STATE HOSPITAL AS A BARBER FOR 22 
YEARS.
SERVED ON MASTER .PLANMNQ COMMITTEES FOR CITY OF BIO 
SPRINQ FROM 1963 TO 1970.
I MARRIED LYOMCORRALEZ MARCH 2ND. 1957. WE HAVE TYYO SONS 
AND ONE DAUGHTER AND A OAUOHTER-IN-LAW.
WAS ACTIVE IN THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY SACRED HEART CHURCH 
FROM 1961-1966 AND HELPED DURINO THE TIME YOUTH CENTER WAS 
BEINO BUILT.
I BELONG TO THE CURSILLISTAS. AM A MEMBER OF KNIGHT OF COL-* 
UMBERS SINCE 1991; MADE THE 4TH DEGREE IN 1996. ALSO MEMBER 
OF VFW AND I BELONG TO ST. THOMAS CHURCH.
SERVED AS AN ELECTION ALTERNATE JUDGE FOR 4 YEARS. ALSO. 
SERVED AS PRECINCT JUDGE FOR 9 YEARS.
I AM A CONSERVATIVE AND BELIEVE IN REPRESENTINO EVERYONE 
IN PRECINCT #1 YOUR VOTE IS APPRECIATED.
I WANT TO BE YOUR NEXT COUNTY COMMISSIONER PREONCT I I .

PoMM M  pM  ter bp Lydte Motel., 1103 N. Ooiiiiy, eu  Opiteg, To. 70730
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BaMe D m e
Spacial Quest

Jody
and The Texas Cowboys

Back By Popular. Demand 
And

Ben Nix 
And The Boys 

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th
$5® ®  Par Parson

Tho Stampede
Reaervetlons Cell 267-2060 or 267-2072 

Snyder Hwy. Big Spring

Soft

Spring City
Doft center

1900 E. FM 700 267-1686

END OF 
WINTER 

EARLY SPRING 
SAVINGS

(K -1
THE TRUCKS ARE IN^., > ^

SO ARE THE TR M R  LOAD PRICES 
Peetmooo — 3 Steeo 3 Great Prices

4 cu. ft. reg. 8 .29 ...........Now $7.80
2 cu. ft. reg. 5 .49__ ____ Now $4.80
1 cu. ft. reg. 4 .19 ...........Now $3.86

S he^ and Cow Manure 
reg. 2.99 Now $1.49

LAWN FERTILIZER 
20-5*5

Sii" ®4®«
WEED A FEED 

10-6-4

®5®
20 quart

POTTING SOIL

•lART a P R IN

6

BARE ROOT 
FRUIT TREES 

Buy 2 Get 
. One

FREE

R08ES1 ROSE8I ROSES!
Lots Of Colors

ALL GUARANTEED TO BLOOMI
Grad# »Vh reg. .3.59 Now $2.69
Grade #1 reg. 4.99 .....................Now $3.66
PLANT NOW FOR SPRINQ COLOR

aincr. g e r a n i u m s

4 Inch................   tt .M

HANGING BASKETS
Airplana Plant 10” ............  M .M
Wandaring Jaw 10”  I9.M
Golden Pothos 10" I13.M
You have to see the quality In these 
plants to believe it! I

NEW SHIPMENT PECAN TREES

11 New Shipm ent VegeTabTes

1

1  t - o r  c r i T

Onions

Pansies
H  To Your Yard

[CLEARANCE PRICES!
J4t7<454
reg $39 99 NOW $20.6$
340,498 WOOD CARRIER
rag $21.19...........................................................NOW 913.M

COAL BUCKET
#417873
rag $15 79 NOW 99.99

LOG RACK
#411012
rag. $25 95 NOW $19.89

27 in c h  ORATE
rag $29 79 NOW $17.99

24-INCH GRATE
#401121
rag. $28.19 NOW $15.09

17 PKC KEROSENE HEATER
#440288
rag $175 99 NOW $104.8$

SPARK GUARD
#418872
rag $37 95 NOW $21.99

-4«

every WedneseJay

Big Spring Harald

GET AHEAD

Wa Invite You To 
Coma By And Gat 

Acquainted. Wa Want 
To Ba

- Y OUR LAWN A GARDEN,
HEBBSaiFrBUl

11H  IntBTBSt o r 
9 .3 H  In terB st on
Life Insurance 

and IRA’s

f ir e p l a c e
#442346
rag. $349.99....... .................................. NOW $269.9$
WOOD HANDLE FIREPLACE SET
#040301
rag. $83 95 NOW$48.49
ANTIQUE BRASS FIREPLACE SET
#407937
rag. $78.99 NOW $$8.M

BRASS HREPLACE SET
#404330
rag. $73.99 NOW $44.M

BLACK FIREPLACE SET
#0801
rag $43 99 NOW fI S .it

.)•< 9
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DON’S HOMEMADE

Pickyourpvorttes 
and save!

; i ^

EACH

Store Hours:A Real Grocery Store! ^  I W 1 J I 9 .  y  Days

1300 G R E G G  B I G  S P R I N G  wi«<

DETEMBIT
42-OZ. BOX

22-OZ.
BOTTLE

PRICED GOOD 
SUNDAY THRU 
WEDNESDAY

CAM PBELL’S

CHICKEN NOODLE SOOP CANS 5 1
SALEI

1. PEPPER
OR

LITER
b o t t l e

REG. $1.99

MINUTE MAID

BOSTON BUTT

ROAST

RAINBO

VSETABIES

CANS

FAMILY PAK

LB.
IP

SPILLMATE

TOWELS

JUMBO
ROLL

OSCAR MAYER 
SLICED

1-LB.
PKG.

GRADE *‘A ” 
SMALL

•

DOZEN

BANQUET
FROZEN

P IT  P E S
••’ f e.CH'?

PKG.
FOR

JENO
FROZEN

PDZA

•pep* ..

REG. — LITE

p̂!

WASHINGTON

APPLES
OR

PEARS

FOR FOR

VINE RIPE

LBS.
FOR

RED SEEDLESS 
~ A w i s n r o  -..GnArco

LB.

TEXAS RUBY RED

CMPEFMIT

FOR

COLORADO 
~  BULK —

3 « .

FOR
— SACK YOUR OWN —

DON S C O U N T R Y  K ITC H EN
G E O R G I A S

SALMON DINNERS
•SALMON
PATTIE

•RFD BEANS
•MASHED

POTATOES

$ 1 9 9
I  PLATE

s e s  .
•diiiiolfiMrl

O qofljrL

•  IS J p o te tl 
OoW BO^'t 

n u n ad tol 
H udiM a

« n n g e d 7 4 |

tidl

Second te ii 
Steteni 

Saudi; 
startera.

SeeoMlI 
DanaHUlgar] 
WUacNL 
K k x k m ] 
Meliasar
glvtaglMrl 
Oeataiar 
parttclAuiy. 
match I _ 

StantoB*# 1 
maoceotK 
Smitk,) 

Kofyl 
WUaoa, wiM

a r q ^ l

t o t t ie E i^ i 
Rouiiding( 

fare a  to o ^  
quaHfieafarl 
a od b lg h i

Haw
of V(
H E R A L D  STAE

VERNON -  
Darrin Glenn s 
runs — his fourl 
days — to lead tl 
Hawks to a doub 
the Vernon Chap 
day afternoon.

Glenn’s horn 
especially dran 
game, as his last 
vided the margi 
8-7 Hawk decisio

Howard College I 
base during a 
doubleheader frc

Gregg Kroeger 
two-thirds innnii 
relief to earn his fi 
year against one (

The big inning f( 
the third, when th 
runs. With one 
Camara walked 
loaded to bring 
Kennath Frederi< 
driv ing in GU 
Camarillo.

The next batter 
doubled, bringing 
Fredefick attempi 
first, but was th 
plate to end the 
inning.

In addition to 
Castro homered
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Herald staff selects 
top area fem  jplayers Indians skin 'Cats

faoop tqiMMli tp n -

S t  MARCCU.INO CHAVSZ Mtf SARAH LUMAH

p k k fm x , OosIroRdi^CoiRRiy M ^ s awia i
KMM vmpttaRRl p e r fo c o M ^

taaoH -  H g S|Brta«. BordHi Couaty, CoriMM. m o a ^  
M d > tM on ~ b w R g b t readied the atolRplMrolh.

W IlM d further Ado, then, i*e presed die fo O o ^ ^  AlMVoavoade 
Gdinliy Girie'Baeketbea Team foriMT-as.'

Fhalleaai:
Katrina Itanpeon, K f  Spring; Naoqr liiadtoaB, Coahoina; TAinl 

Wtoa, Big %ving; Cheriaie WIBIam*. noadOBe; Kristy Fkyar, Stan
ton, etartcfa.

n r r i  umm bench: IficheOe iA Q « a d ,-B ig ^ % ^ ; J9 Hndeon^ 
amUH Drewrej^ Qadtomn; lisha StoroiKlei E l ^  Ifim es,%rden 
Oaaaty;BedqrW abb,Sh»li.

Thompaon. a a r fo  named moat vnluatga player in District %Ak, 
staila as in a banhantBar, floor general and odskte shooter, casryfaig 
a 19 J  pn*nt averaoe for aaaaon.

Coahoma’s  Maaey Hardtoon and KknUm ’e Cheriea inUiaaM, 
Bamed to the aU-dtotric t laama in their leogow , iiigre also startara; 
Hardteon earned the honors in balBHniBiiHL.9aHuas in defense. 
fihrdsQBaveragedt.4points per game. _
-^Ukevlse, Tami Wise of Big S p r ^  eariied hkb> marks for her 

^ 5 S i i w l l ^ * S S g  1** ^  the Ud|y SReers’ final ^  1[ her worih on defeeea, a ^  averaged six

d^etflbed as, aimply, an aM^stMnid 
Lady B a ft .

the gap
and Jo

fltanton*B 
l&uidout lor the

fc».ipenc||tgarfdqfl|i6||hM) ^ ^  
ru o rv ^  faidtidalihiNfiaiXfrtdrand, whose reboimdiigfiiled 
^  Big Spring wtMS sqpiMMnaiw C&ik Spears was 

vfMdton of Oosboma, whose workmanlike pertormanoe off die glass 
i^aad under die basket aided the BuUdogotte cause often. Hudson 

averaged 7 J  potets per game.
B o r ^  Comity’s aem ad d  is another faallhandler with poise and 

pireelBlon and a tough defender, who created turnovers for the Lady 
Coyotes. Beside her fa taanunale Elans Ifimes, a fine player nbose 
i n f ^  scoring brought Borden County fSr down the road to the
ptayollithBiyemr. 
^^S hdf Becky W«r Webb complelea the starting lineiq) with consistency.'' 

Second teen : .. ,
StefSni Sbortes, Sands; KriU Gillespie, Stanton; Deanna Harm, 

Sands; S tq ^ n ie  Smith, Big Spring; Kody Newman, Stanton, 
starters.

Second team bendi: Debbie Nelson, Fcwsan; Freda POrex, Grady; 
Dana Ullgor, Garden C3ty; Jennifer Monroe, Colorado City; Paige 
Wilson, Coahoma; Kristi Adcodt, Borden County; Mindy Trotter, 
Kloodike; Headier Schualke, Sands; Tammy Williams, Coahoma; 
Mdtesa Myers, Klondike; Pam Gill, Big S p i^ .

Mustang girls’ defense got a boost from Sttfani Sbortes all year, 
giving her the starting nod for the second team along with teammate 
Deanna Kerm, whose conristency wm notable in hw kiM shooting 
parttodarly. She had four three^xdnt goals in the Mustangs’ last 
match agataist O’Dcnnell on the way to the playoffs.

Stanton’s K d i  GiUes|Me earned honors fm  her coosistent perfor
mance on defense as wdl. So dM Big Spring's sophomore Strahanie 
Smith, shouldering baHhandliitechow for her injured sister Peggy.

Kody Newman edged Paige Wilson by a hair for the starting spot; 
WUson. who averaged 9.9 points per game, idays^a

while Newman stars on detaisi ft 
I Ehnora gave both playdte |hai

. I Kristi Adcodc turned in steady games for the
lii^J3byotes ailm proved a reliable, moreso than spe^ctilar, all- 
around player. Kkmc&e’s Trotter and Myers earned their honors for 
brtiigtog kartefehlp and good offonslve ballhandling and rebounding 
to die Lady Oougars* games.

Rounding out the lineup is Big ^ rin g  freshman Pam GUI, who of
fers a toughness and p tm  not oRen visible in one so yomig- She 
qualifies for the team as an outstanding player with good floor sense 
end Ugh poteiUial. .

Hawks make sweep 
of Vernon College

By M ARCELLING CHAVEZ 
StaH W riter

In a tiattle for Region 1-AA 
bask etba ll su p rem a cy , the 
Haskell Indians trounced the Col
eman Bluecats 59-48 at Dorothy 
G arrett Coliseum  Saturday 
afternoon.

Haskell controlled the opening 
tipoff, but both teams starting 
cold as the jitters hit with the 
gust of a West Texas winds untU 
Brad Bevel scored to put the 
opening points to give the Indians 
a 2-0 lead.

After a Coleman turnover, 
Chan Guess hit a three-pointer, 
and the Haskell massacre was 
on.

E rnest Stew art kept the 
Bluecats in the game with a 
bucket, and was fouled ih the pro
cess. The charity stripe shot 
went astray , however, and 
HaskeU led 5-2 with 3:43 left in 
the first quarter.

Guess rebounded three missed 
shots and a missed layup by 
Stewart in the opening quarter 
while leading the Redmen in re
bounding, and Bevel scored 
again from the paint for Haskell.

With the closing of the first 
quarter, Coleman gained the 
lead with six unanswered points 
to leave the Indians in a tem
porary daze with a one point 
deficit.

At the start of the second stan
za, however, Coleman turned the 
ball over on a three-second viola
tion, and Mark Young and Guess 
hit three-pointers, changing the 
perspective of the game.

As both teams played the se
cond quarter in a run-gun style, 
the sconds ticked off and the 
halftime buzzer sounded with the 
Haskell Indians leading 28-22.

During the third quarter, no 
one seemed to want to control the 
game early, but Haskell kept put
ting on the pressure, shooting 
three-pointers and making 100 
percent from the floor to shut the 
door on the visiting team.

When the third quarter cam e to 
a close, Haskell’s lead was up to 

iM 4Ir3iK» A iL\ , . . 9 t * r a 
With eight minutes to play, 

Haskell had the game under con
trol with fine ball handling by 
their point guards and keeping 
the ball away from the Bluecats. 
The Indians kept the ball away so 
well from Coleman that the 
Bluecats had a hard time fouling 
the Indians to stop the clock.

HASKELL — Mendoza- 0 0 0 ;  P erez-  
0 0 0; Billington — 0 2 2; Harvey — 2 0 4; 
Guess -  4 (4) 1 21; Young — 3 ( 1 ) 7 ;

M
A

HcraM ptrato by TItn Appel

Haskell Indians' P atrick Perez (11) jumps on the back of Coleman Bluecats' Raul Hurtado during first 
half Region l-AA play at Dorothy G arrett Coliseum Saturday. Haskell won the game 59-48. advancing to 
the state tournam ent. 6
Meeks — 102; Beakey — 0 00 ; Lamed — 
0 0 0 ; R e e d - 0 0 0 ;  R ik e -3 1 7 ;  B e v e l -  
6113; T O T A L S - 19 (5) 5 59; Fouled Out 
— Young; Three-Pointers — Guess (4); 
Young (1).

COLEMAN — Brown -  4 1 9; Holl-

ingworth — 0 0 0; Nunez — 1 0 2; Mc- 
Creight — 00 0; Hammonds — 2 15 ; Hur
ta d o -7 5 1 7 ; Tharps — 000 ; Jones — 00 
0; Stewart — 00 0; Beal — 0 00; Stewart 
— 6416; Sprinkles — 0 0 0 ; TOTALS — 19 
11 48; Fouled Out — None; Three-

Pointers — None.
Halftime — Haskell (28) Coleman (22) 
First Round Games
CANADIAN — Shaef — 2 I 5, Sfephen- 

IN D IA N S  p a g e  3 B

Five Steers
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

VERNON — Designated hitter 
Darrin Glenn swatt^ two home 
runs — his fourth and fifth in two 
days — to lead the Howard College 
Hawks to a doubleheader sweep of 
the Vernon C3iaparreis here Satur
day afternoon.

Glenn’s homer heriocs were 
especially dramatic in the first 
game, as his last-inning dinger pro
vided the margin of victory in an 
8-7 Hawk decision.

I ill

Frederick was impressive from the 
plate, also, driving in three runs on 
two hits.

Hawk starter Jody Allen blanked 
the Chaparrals for the first two inn
ings, but control problems — 
evidenced by eight walks — allow
ed Vernon to score their seven runs 
over the next three innings.

In gathering the victory, Kroeger 
allowed one run on three hite, walk
ed one and struck out one.
Score by innings;

i I 1 I ! 1

The Big Spring Steers, who 
finished with a 23-10 record, capped 
off the season by getting five 
players named to the 2-4A All- 
District Basketball Team.

The Steers had senior forward 
Brian Mayfield and junior guard 
Abner Shellman nam ^ to the first 
team. Senior forward Tyronne 
Foster made the second team, 
while junior forward Thane Russey 
and junior guard Ian Walker made 
the honorable mention squad. .

The Most Valuable Player and 
Coach of the Year honors went to 
the Lamesa duo of Cedric Mason 
and coach Wayne Roberts. Mason 
was the state’s second leading 
scorer in 4-A, averaging 27.3 points 
per game. Roberts led Lamesa to 
the regional finals. The Tors finish
ed with a 26-8 record.

District runnerup Snyder placed 
three players on the first team. 
Senior forwards Trey Tippens and 
Terry Garza and sophomore guard 
Tracy Braziel made the elite

grou p . B razie l was nam ed 
Sophomore of the Year.

Mayfield, a 6*6 four-year letter- 
man, is headed to SMU on a basket
ball scholarship. This season he led 
Big Spring averaging 25.8 points, 14 
rebounds and four blocked shots 
per game. Mayfield shot 51 percent 
from the floor and 73 percent from 
the line, tops on the team.

The 5-11 Shellman followed 
Mayfield in the scoring and re
bounds department, averaging 11.9 
points and five rebounds per game. 
He also averaged four assists and 
four steals per game. He shot 45 
precent from the field and 57 per
cent from the line.

The 6-0 Foster averaged four 
points and four rebounds per game. 
He shot 48 percent from the field 
and 64 percent from the line.

The 5-11 Walker averaged 8.3 
points, three rebounds and th’-ee 
assists per game. He shot 38 per
cent from thie field and 52 percent 
from the line.

make all-district

BRIAN MAYFIELD

After a slow start, the 6-5 Russey 
finished as the team’s third leading 
rebounder, with five per game. He 
averaged 3.1 points per game, 
shooting 38 percent from the field 
and 58 percent from the line.

FIRST TEAM
Cedric Mason, 6-1, Sr., Lamesa; Gym 
Bice, 5-11, Jr. Andrews; Brian Mayfield, 
6 ^ S r . ,  Big Spring; T sn y  G a r e a ,^  Sr-,

ABNER SHELLMAN
■Soph . 

Sr., Fort
Snyder; Dwight Mason, 6-1,
Lamesa; Todd Templeton, 6-5 
Stockton; John Hinds, 6-7, Sr., Monahans 
Trey Tippens, 6-5, Sr , .Snyder, Tony 
Allen, 6-1, Jr., Lake View ; Abner 
Shellman, 5-U, Jr., Big Spring; Armando 
Trevino, 5-9, Jr., Fort Stockton; Tracy 
Braziel, 6-1, Soph., Snyder, IMVP — Cedric 
Mason, Lamesa; Coach of Year — Wayne 
Roberts, Lamesa; .Sophomore of Year -  
Tracy Braziel, Snyder.

------------ ^TE fSItSiiagez-R ------------

H«r«M piMfR by J. FlRrro
Howard College Hawks' shortstop Jay W illiam s fires a throw to first 
base during a recent gam e. Saturday the Hawks swept a 
doublehoader from  Vernon Coillogo.

OC downs Chaps to gain region title
Wranglers going to national tournament

Gregg Kroeger pitched two-and- 
two-thirds innnings of one-run 
relief to earn his fifth victory of the 
year against one defeat.

The big inning for the Hawks was 
the third, when they collected four 
runs. With one out, Geraldo 
Camara walked with the bases 
loaded to bring in the first run. 
KennOth Frederick then singled, 
driving in Glenn and Joey 
(Camarillo.

The next batter, Paul Spyhalski 
doubled, bringing Ĉ̂ amera home. 
Frederick attempt^ to score from 
first, but was thrown out at the 
plate to end the threat for the 
inning.

In addition to (jlenn, F>mc;<to 
Castro home red for the Hawks

Howard
Vernon

024 001 1 - 8  8 0
003 220 0 — 7 7 2

WP — Kroeger 
LP — Rodriguez

^CO N D  GAME 
The Hawks erupted for six runs 

in the second inning, and pitcher 
Garth Buresh shut Vernon out on 
three hits, as the Hawks cruised to 
a 6-0 win.

Assistant C ^ch  Greg Henry was 
particularly happy with Buresh's 
performance. In gathering his se
cond victory against no defeats, the 
freshman from Sioux Falls, S.D. 
struck out nine Chap batters while 
not allowing a walk 

“ The really important stat was 
that he didn’t walk anybody," 
Henry said of Buresh’s complete 
game performance. “ He had a 
really good day on the mound”

B y N A T H A N  PO SS 
S p e c ia l th th e  H era ld

MIDLAND — Larry Johnson 
lived up to his prim e-tim e bill
ing and two somewhat unlikely 
teammates sank four crucial 
free throws in the final 18 
seconds as the Odessa College 
Wranglers captured the Region 
V juco m en’s championship 
Saturday night with a 78-73 win 
o v e r  the M idland C o lleg e  
C!haparrals.

In a contest which was ex
tremely well played and featured 
numerous lead changes, it was 
only fitting that it would be decid
ed at the free throw line, as OC 
connected on 29 of .35 attempts 
w h i le  M id land  m a n g e d  a 
lukewarm 7 of II night.

Holding a 74 73 lead with :15 
seconds r(‘^^aining followim?

Midland’s Smokey McCovery’s 
3-pointer, Odessa’s Riley Smith 
m is s ^  two free throws. But 
Johnson outfought two CTiapar- 
rals for the rebound to keep OC in 
control.

M i d l a n d  q u i c k l y  f o u l e d  
Michael Davis, but he calmly 
sank both ends of his one-and- 
one. The Chaps’ Billy Ray Smith 
then attempted to tie the bout 
with a three-pointer, which lip
ped out. *"

"The everpresent Johnson grab
bed the carom, however, and was 
fouled with three seconds re
maining. If nothing but an en
core, he sank both for the final 
margin.

Midland led most of the first 
half, but Johnson scored the final 
eight points of theTialf for a 42-:i7 
hrilfiime lead

Behind McCovery and Skeeter 
Henry, the Chaps quickly regain
ed the lead in the opening of the 
second half, and the rest of the 
way the two juco powers ex
changed points.

But Johnson took control in the 
final 10 minutes, hitting five in a 
row despite intense pressure to 
ultimately put the Wranglers in 
position to dethrone the defen
ding champion Midland College 
crew.

Johnson finished with 34 points 
and 13 rebounds for OC, which 
will play the winner of San 
Jacinto-Jacksonville in*The first 
round of the NJCAA national 
tournament

Met'overy played a sterling 
game for Midland, scoring 20

points and con tro llin g  the 
backcourt action.

Johnson was the Region V 
Tourney MVP, All-Tournament 
choices included OC’s Smith, 
MC’s Henry and Smith, Donnell 
Hayden of South Plains and 
Rodney Jones of NMJC.

O D E S S A ( 78 ) L a r r y  Jo h n so n  
12-10-4 34. Riley Smith 2 8 2 12; Michael 
Davi.s 1-8-4 10, Rodney Samuel 4-0 4 9 .Troy 
B e lls  I 3 7 . Tony Jack.son2O 0 4 . TO TA LS 
24 29 20-78 Total Hebound.s 31 iL i r r y  
Johns4)n 13) Steals .5 iS^imucI 3 ) Fouled 
Out None

M II ) L A N I) i73 l C h a rle s  Met overy 
7 3 2 20, Herman Henry 5 1 .5 12 ,Sydney 
K i e e  5 ti 4 i n . B i l i y  K a v  S m i t h  
4 2 2 10.David M arlin 3 I 2 7 .Cliflon 
.1 o n e s  3 ll 5 i ; . SI  e »  It ,i r n e M 
3 0 .5 (i.N a le  Curvey 1 0 2 2 . TO T A IJt 
317 28 7:1 Total UelaHind.s 20i Kiee 7) 
A s s i s t s  2<iI M e C o v i ' r y  O. I t a r i ie M 
51 Sle.'ils 9i Hiee m KimiIi -iI i hit Henry
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S t e e r s  w i n  s e c o n d  t r a c k  m e e t
i

ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 
Steen won their second track meet 
in as many tries as they easily out
distanced the field in ^  Andrews 
Relays Saturday.

The Steers racked up 163 points, 
*12 more than second place An
drews. Lamesa was third with 84

' The Steen were led by distance 
funner-quartermiler Ben Gon- 
yales. The junior won the 1600 and 
|200 meten, and anchored the win- 
tuog 1600 relay team. Big Spring 
foach Randy Britton said Gonzales 
hasn’t pushed in either distance

race, and anchored the 1600 relay 
team with a 50.9 leg. Also on the 
team Were Sean Jackson, Tim 
Pruitt and Byron McElreath.

The Steers alos got first places 
from Brian Mayfield (6-6) in the 
high jump, Jackson in the 800 
(2:03.61) and the 400 relay squad of 
Charles, White, Dennis Hartfield, 
McElreath and Fred Reid (43.01).

behind Lamesa all-state sprinter 
Gerry Woodberry.

Sophomore Pete Buske threw a 
career best 154-10 to -finish second 
in the discus.

The Steers will be competing in’  
the West Texas Relays in Odessa 
Friday and Saturday.

White had two strong second 
place finishes in the sprints. The 
senior, headed to North Texas 
State University on a football 
scholarship, clocked a 10.58 in the 
100 and 22.47 in the 200. He finished

RESULTS OF THE ANDREWS TRA fK  
MEET SATURDAY 

Bwt
Long Jump — 1. Neil Martin RM); 2. Jim 
Echols, lamesa, 19-9; S. James Williams 
19-0; 4. Shawn Shellman. Big Spring is-io. 
Discus — 1. Finley, Andrews 165-7; 2 Pete 
Buske, Big Spring 154-ld; 3. seals, An
drews 147-11.

Shot Put — 1. Seals, Andrews 52-5; 2. Car- 
ruth, Andrews 46-8; 3. Bugarin, Sweet
water 45-2.
High Jump — 1. Mayfield, Big Spring 6-6, 
3. Reigbter, Andrews 6-0; 3. Foster, Big 
Spring 5-10.
Pole Vault — 1. Hines, Andrews 13-0; 2. 
Green, Snyder 11-6.
3200 — 1. Ben Gonzales, Big Spring 
10:04.81; 2. daviia, Andrews 10:28; 3. Fran
co, Fort Stockton 10:21.66; 5. Polyniak, Big 
Spring 10:55.6.
400 relay — 1. Big Spring (McElreath, 
Reid, Hartfield, White) 43.10; 2 Andrews 
44.77 ; 3. Fort Stockton 45.49.
800 — 1. Jackson, Big Spring 2:03.61; 2. 
Pruitt, Big Spring 2:04 36 ; 3. Bueno, An
drews 2:06.61.
110 Hurdles — 1. Echols, lamesa 15.09; 2. 
Horton, lamesa 15.28; 3. Bavin, Big Spring

200 — 1. Woodberry, Lamesa 22.29; .2. 
White, Big Spring 22.47; 3. Hartfield, Big 
Spring 22.62.

1600 — 1. Gonzales, Big Spring 4:38.62 ; 2. 
Davila, Fort Stockton 4:W.O; 3. Hilbum, 
lamesa 4:54.91; 6. Polyniak, Big Spring 
5:03.22

jSteer linksters fourth. Lady Steers fifth
I  ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 

! Steer golfers finished fourth in the 
; Andrews golf tournament Satur- 
u y ,  while the Lady Steer golfers 
nnished eighth.
i El Paso Eastwocxl won the boys 
^rown, shooting a 635. Andrews 
was next with 637 and Abilene High 
thot a 642. The Steers shot a 648.

iDuncanville 
5 A champs

AUSTIN (AP) -  Cinietra 
H enderson, D u n can ville ’ s 
6-foot-4 center, poured in 31 
points Saturday to lead the Pan 
therettes to a 60-46 upset of 
previously unbeaten North Mes 
quite for the Class 5A girls state 
basketball championship.

Duncanville avenged two 
earlier losses to North Mesquite 
this season — the Pantherettes’ 
only two defeats of the cham 
pionship year. - —

Despite the two previous set 
backs, Duncanville Coach San 
dra Meadows said she was con 
fident of a title.

“ In the back of our minds, this 
is how we thought it would end 
up. When we lost to them the se 
cond time, we figured the next 
time we would play them was in 
the state tournament. We didn]t 
really change anything, we just 
did it better,”  she said.

Duncanville, 36-2, broke the 
game open in the second qj^arter 
with a 13-2 run in the final 6 
minutes, 34 seconds for a 29-18 
halftime lead.

Henderson, who had 29 points 
in Duncanville’s semifinal win 
over Austin Lanier, controlled 
the inside with her strong moves 
and soft touch. She also pulled 
down 11 rebounds.

Henderson hit 15 of 19 field 
goal attempts. Duncanville, 
winners of 23 consecutive 
district titles, connected on 27 of 
43 shots, or 62.8 percent.

Leann Moore backed Hender 
son’s inside scoring by hitting on 
five of seven three-point tries 
and collecting 17 points.

North M ^uite , 36-1, never 
pulled within closer than nine 
points in the second half. The 
Stallions were led by Cynthia 
Horton with 14 points. They hit 
only 17 of 54 field goal tries for 
31.5 percent.

L evellan d  
4A ch a m p s

AUSTIN (AP) — Carol Bailey 
scored  13 points to lead 
Levelland to a 38-35 overtime 
win over Calallen on Saturday in 
the Class 4A girls state basket
ball title game.

It was the Loboettes’ third 
straight state title and second 
straight championship game 
win over CalallCT.

Levelland led throughout the 
game until Calallen's Sherry 
Brown hit two free throws with 
26 seconds to play to tie the 
game at 33.

Neither team got off a good 
shot before the final buzzer, sen
ding the game into overtime.

The I/ol¥*ettes t<x)k the lead 
again when Jeree Blakemore hit 
two free throws early in the 
overtime. Josephine Longoria 
added a layup with 2 10 to play 
to give the winners a four-point 
lead. ^Calallen’s Franci Cassels 
hit a short short with 2:10 to 
play. Bailey then hit one of two 
free throws with 51 seconds to go 
to give the Loboettes the three- 
point win.

Longoria sealed the win by in
tercepting a Calallen pass with 
only 17 seconds to play.

Levelland, 35-1, beat Calallen 
41-30 in last year’s 4A girls title 
game. Calallen finished the 
season with a 35-4 record

Stacy Brown led Calallen with 
11 points

score of the day. Rhodes also had a 
good round Saturday, firing a 75, 
ending the tournament as third 
medalist.

Chris Sims shot an 80 Friday, and 
followed it with a 83 on Saturclay.

Mustangs shot a 385 on Friday, and 
followed it with a 378 Saturday.

Hereford followed with a 766 and 
San Angelo Central was third with
775.

\ The Steers recored a 322 on Fri- 
(fcy, and was one stroke off the lead 
behind Andrews. Jeff Rhodes led 
the way with a 78, the third best

On Saturday, Eastwood, who had 
shot a 323 on the first day, roared 
back and shot a 312 on Saturday, 
four strokes better than Andrews.

The Big Spring girls shot a 458 on 
Friday and knocked off 16 strokes 
Saturday.

Big Spring
Snyder
Sweetwater
Pampa
Monatians
Seminole
Hereford
Fort Stockton
Pecos
Lake View
Kermit
lamesa

Andrews won the girls division 
with a 763 total. The Lady

El Paso Eastwood 
Andrews 
Abilene High

BOYS

648 GIRLS
652 Andrews 763
658 Hereford 766
659 San Angelo Central 775
672 Seminole 806
672 f'ort Stockton 831
684 Pampa 848
685 Kermit . 895
694 Big Spring 900
696 Abilene High 933
717 Monahans 944
740 Cooper 962

San Angelo Lake View 983

Chris Sims 80-83 — 163; Michael Porch 
81-86 — 167; Wesley Fields 83-82 — 165; 
Chad Freeman 87-86 — 173.

RIG SPRING
Varley 118 121 -2 3 9 ; Kestermeir 230; Cor
son 224; Locke 209; Thompson 260.

Second place
B a seb a lle rs  b a ttle  w a y  b a ck  in to ch a m p ion sh ip

ABILENE — The Big Spring 
Steers played baseball all day 
Saturday, and cam e away with 
a second place finish in the 
Abilene Invitational Baseball 
Tournament.

ing pitcher in the Steers’ win 
over Perm ian Friday. Aaron 
Allen got the save.

After losing their first game 
to Abilene High Friday, the 
Steers defeated Odessa Per
mian 7-5 Friday night.

On Saturday the Steers 
p la y e d  th re e -b a ck -to -b a ck  
gam es to get into the title gam e 
against Abilene Cooper.

“ We just got tired,”  said 
Steers coach John Velasquez. 
“ We played all those games 15 
minutes apart. The kids shc{wjt 
ed a lot o f class by never givihg 
up. There were some timeS 
they could have just folded.”

Mike Hilario was the winnn-

BIG SPRING 4, AMARILLO 
HIGH 3

Allen went all six inning and 
fired a three-hitter against 
AHS. The big lefty fanned 13 
batters.

and Felix Rodriguez. Allen 
socked a three-run homer in the 
sixth inning. Rodriguez was 
three-for-four at the plate. Kin- 
man and Brent Haftfield each 
had two hits in the contest. 
D e s i g n a t e d  h i t t e r  C h r i s  
Crownover cleared the bases 
with a three-run scoring single.

doubled and Kinman and Jason 
Phillips went two-for-three at 
the plate.

David Kilgore knocked in the 
winning run on a single in the 
sixth inning. Robert Rodriguez 
scored the winning run. Matt 
B urrow , who had singled, 
scored the tying run.

Kilgore and Burrow both got 
two hits in the win.
BIG SPRING 11, PLAIN VIEW., .... ^

Tim m y Gutierrez went the 
distance in the win. The Steers 
were led by the bats of A llen '

BIG SPRING 6, ABILENE 
HIGH 4

The Steers got som e revenge 
on the Eagles as Hartfield and 
Allen com bined for the win. 
Hartfield, got the win and was 
relieved by Allen fifth. The 
Steers still won despite making 
10 errors.

ABILENE COOPER 12, BIG 
SPRING 2

Hilario took the loss for the 
Steers in the title gam e. This 
was Cooper’s first gam e all 
day.

Allen got two hits in ' the 
gam e, including his second 
hom er of the tourney, a solo 
shot. Burrow tripled, Hartfield

Big Spring scored in the 
fourth when Tony Lewis walk
ed, and eventually scored on a 
error. Big Spring’s other run in 
the fifth when PhiHips singled, 
driving in Crownover, who had 
singled.

Crownover was two-for-two 
in the game.

Allen, Burrow and Delix 
Rodriguez were named to the 
All-Tournament Team.
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CLEARANCE
SALE
Steel Belted 
All Season Radial

f •

ITSA reooow ^

Itttti Tl»»i tn  * "*
^  Tt» prtcw »«>■»•

$2095 P15S/80R13
Whitewall
No TVada Naeded

T I E M P O  R A D I A L
W HITEW ALL SALE RMOC

—  9m N o  DfMM m s ia
P165/60R13 634,90
P 18V 80R 13 ssa.so
P185/75R14 641.36
P195/75R14 644.10
P205/75R14 646.66
P205/75R15 646.70
P215/75R15 660.66
P225/75R15 663.30
P235/75R15 666.16

A Light Truck Favorite 
ThaVs All M uscle

700-14
LoiKi Range C
Blackwell
No Hade Needed

TRACKER LT

UQNT TRUCK BUICKWALL SIZE LOADRANGE
SALE emCE No bad* Noadod FET

078-15 C 884.SS —
H78-1S c $68.W —
L78-15 c 871.86

----  760-4* ----- 878.ir — .11
875-16 5 o 879.88
960-16.5 0 887.88 .28

15.75
lin — I. Woodberry, Lamesa 10.47; 2 
White, Big Spring 10.58; 3. Hartfield, Big 
Spring, 108.00; 5. Pester, Big Spring l l . r .  
400 — 1. Houston, Fort Stockton 51.7; 2* 
McElreath, Big Spring 52 IS; 3. Casas 
Fort Stockton 52.91; 5. Minter, Big Spring 
53.91; 6. Jones, Big Spring 54.36.
300 Hurdles — 1. Watkins, Snyder 41.02- 2 
Horton, Lamesa 41.72; 3. Card Fort 
Stockton 42.51; 4, Bavin, Big S p r ^  42.98 
6. Shawn Shellman, Big Spring 44.61.

Natters
finish
third
SWEETWATER — The Big Spr 
ing High School tennis team 
finished third in the Sweetwater 
tennis tournament here Satur
day. San Angelo Lake View won 
the tournament and Sweetwater 
finished second.

Binky Tubb led the boys by 
winning the singles champion
ship, defeating Jody A ni^ton  
of Plainview. Eli Stovall finish
ed fifth by defeating Mark 
Molina of Colorado Gty.

*1110 doubles team of Binky 
Tubb and Taff Wennick defeated 
a Sweetwater team for third 
place. Danny Ditto anci Danny 
Whitehead defeated a team 
from Snyder for eighth place.

In girls singles, Tracey Owen 
defeated Rosita Aguilar of 
Sweetwater for eighth place. In 
girls doubles, Angie Wilson and 
Kendra Madry finished fifth, 

.losing to a team from Lake 
View. Tami Mason and Amber 
Logback defeated a Snyder duo 
for eighth place.

ikwikie*':
: DRIVE-IN : 
: GROCERY •

510 Lamesa Hwy. 
Big Spring

# | g j
Coke-Diet Coke 
Sprlte-Mr. Pibb 

12 oz. cans

3/$1oo Or

l e e e * $i*?6P eck S

• All Frito Lay • 
: Grab Bags e

4 9 ^  each S
or

e  
e  
e
e While

Supply 2 /89«Laat

S e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e S

: Soft Ice :
Cream _ :

2  Chocolate-Vanilla •
•  or Swirl •
•  Try Our •
• MONSTER CONE t

$ 1 9 9 :;  ONLY ^
a " a
a •
Z Traveler’s Express •

i M O N E Y  I 
i O R D E R S !

each

7 ^
Oil Filter, Chassis 

Lube & Oil Clmnge 
$ ^ J 9 5 Lubricel* chaaais. drain oil 

and roHN wtth up to flva 
quarts ol m a ^  brartd motor 

oil. and install a new oil flitor Note: special 
diesel oil artd filter type may 
result in extra chargM 
Brartde may vary by 
location.

G~AietHc RatUtU Arriva Radial C o naG T  Radial

$ 3 1 9 5 $ 3 4 ^ 5 $ 4 1 9 5
155SR12 Bldckwall 
WHh OM Tire

P1SS«0R12 Blackwall 
With Old Tira

P145/90R13 BldckwdH 
With 0 )d  TIr*

other sizes artd sidewall atytes similarly value pricedi

PARADE

Parade • 
Milk :
1 Gallon

$19 9
I I

11
Just Say 
Charge it!

I m a y  uM Gootfytir s oam crttM card or Amtneort E iprott •  C M  Blancdo •  Olnors CM) •  OMtAM CarS •  MtMorCant •  VISA I flAM CHECK H wo m N out o( your sia wo wW iduo yOD i  ram chock, ostuhne M u rt <Mw«ry oi iho id»orWood prtco

Hf«CC% LNMTCD WAIMANTICt. C9«DIT TEMML AND AUTO WHVICC OffCfW SHpWW AMMLABLE AT OOOOVBAH MITO tCHVICC CgHTEWA.•CE ANY or THE BELOW LISTED (NDCrCNOENT OEALCNt FOB TNEINcoswmnvE pwces. wahnanties and cncoit tcmss.

408 RUNNELS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
store Hours: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 

Raymond Hattanbach, Mgr. 267-6337

: Kwikie 
: Drive-In 
I Grocery
•  510 Lamesa Hwy.
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Continued from paee 1-B 
SECOND TEAM

Botlby Ray Smith, SO, J r ,  Pococ; Keilb 
Smith, M , Sr., Andrews; Kedaeth LitUe- 
JoiHi, e-I, Sr.. Monohom; Tyronne FoMer, 
M), Sr., Big Spring; Louis Rose, t-t , Jr., 
Sweetwater; Timmy Robledo, S-U, Sr., 
Fort Stockton; Tim Dcmerson, SO, Sr., 
La mess

HONORABLE MENTION 
Thane Rinsey, 6-S, J r ,  Big Spring; Ian 
Walker, S-Il, Jr., Big Spring; Eric Dumas, 
e-l, Sr., Lake View; Kevin Com beat, &-io, 
Jr., Snyder; Lewis Wesley a o , Jr. Snyder.

I

IAN WALKER TYRONNE FOSTER THANE RUSSEY

Nazareth easily wins crown
AUSTIN (AP) -  Nazareth, led 

by Traci Hill’s 16 points and a 
sm othering defense, blasted 
LaRue La Poynor 64-28 on Satur
day to win the Class A girls’ state 
basketball title.

The championship is the ninth 
for the Swiftettes since 1977. 
Nazareth, 34-2, also breezed 
through this year’s semifinals, 
cru sh in g  M oulton 70-47 on 
Thursday.

Nazareth used hot outside 
shooting from Hill to build a 24-16 
halftime lead. Hill hit six first- 
half shots, including five outside 
set shots. For the game, she hit 
eight of 11 shots.

La Poynor, 33-2, felt the 
pressure of Nazareth’s hustling 
press, turning the ball ov w  24 
times. The Swiftettes turned the 
miscues into 24 points.

Darla Leavitt, Nazareth's 
6-foot post player, controlled the 
inside, ripping down 15 rebounds, 
scoring 14 points and blocking at 
least three shots.

The losing Flyerettes were led 
by Kim Spencer’s 12 points and 
nine rebounds.

Nazareth put the game away in 
the third quarter, outscorlng La 
Poynor 20-4.

“ We went in at halftime and

talked about that we really 
hadn’t played any trua Nazareth 
basketball’ ’ Swiftette Ck>ach San
dy Heiman said of her team’s 
first-half performance.

Overall, the Swiftettes hit 30 of 
59 points for a 50.8 shooting 
percentage. La Poynor suffered 
thi‘ough a 14 of 38 shooting per
formance from the floor and 
missed all six of its free throws.

ALL NEW 25TH 
ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Godley edges Grapeland, 60-58
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Godley 

Wildcats, paced by Stacy McPher
son’s 22 points, edged Grapeland 
60-58 Saturday to win the girls’ 
Class 2A state baksteball title.

G o d l e y  w i th s to o d  a la t e ’  
Grapeland rush, led by Trenia 
Tillis, to take its first-ever girls 
basketball ctiampionship.

Tillis finished with 32 points and 
14 rebounds, but missed a potential

game-winning three-pointer at the 
buzzer.

The 6-foot post player had 30 
points and 20 rebounds in 
Grapeland’s semifinal win over 
Bloomington.

Godley, 37-2, led 58-53 with two 
minutes, 27 seconds to play and 
then packed in its zone defense to 
try to stifle Tillis under the basket. 
But she spun free for a short shot

that made it 58-55 and, 12 seconds 
later, brought the Sandiettes within 
two points by hitting a free throw 
with 2:04 remaining.

Godley’s Kim Martin stretched 
the lead to four with two free 
throws with 1:21 to go. Victoria 
Smith then made it 60-58 by hitting 
an inside shot for Grapeland with 
49 seconds to play.

Alter a missed Godley free

throw,  G r a p e l a n d ’ s Nico le  
Steplhinski m issed an open 
12-footer at the 10-second mark. 
Five seconds later, Godley’s 
McPherson missed a free throw.

Grapeland ran the ball up court 
and got it to Tillis at the top of the 
key, where she missed a 3-point 
shot at the buzzer.

Grapeland finished with a 34-5 
record.

Sooners clinch  B ig E ight title
By Hie Associated Press

Second-ranked Purdue and No. 4 
Oklahoma clinched their regular- 
season conference championships 
Satimday.

At West Lafayette, Ind., junior 
center Melvin McCants, who said 
he felt woozy early in the game, 
scored a career-high 24 points and 
Purdue survived cold shooting 
down the stretch to beat No. 10 
Michigan 80-67 for its first outright 
Big Ten basketball championship 
since 1969.

And at Nornian,''(]kle., Harvey
G M ift" s c o r e t r i f f  TJWififh hs
Oklahoma won the Big Eight title 
with a 113-93 v ictory  over 
Nebraska. The Sooners ended the 
regular season with a 27-3 overall 
record and a 12-2 league mark, one 
game ahead of Kansas State.

“ I guess it was nervousness 
because we knew we could win the 
conference championship. I felt 
some butterflies in my stomach 
and I felt woozy,’ ’ said McCants, 
who asked Osach Gene Keady to 
pull him in the game’s early 
moments.

After a few minutes on the bench, 
McCants returned to score 13 first- 
half points and help Purdue take 
the lead for good.

“ I just sat down, relaxed and was 
ready to go when coach sent me 
back in,’ ’ said McCants, who was 
14 of 16 from the foul line, including 
three key free throws in the final 
minutes.

The Boilermakers led 65-53 with 
under nine minutes to play but 
went almost 6tk minutes without 
scoring before McCants made two 
free tt^w s with 2:36 remaining. 
Troy Lewis also made a pair to

Indians
C on tin u ed  f r o m  p a g e  1-B

son — 10424; McGarr — 000; Walker — 1
2 4; Forrest — 2 1 5 ; Cervantes — 4 2 10; 
Evans — 0 00 ; Rogers — 0 00 ; Patton— 0 
00 ; Robbins — 408; Gibbs — 0 00 ; Totate 
— 23 8 54; Fouled Out — None; Three- 
Pointers — None.

HASKELL — Mendoza — 0 00; Perez —
3 0 6; Billington — 0 00 ; Harvey — 113 ;

give Purdue a 69-63 lead.
Purdue, 26-2 and 15-1 in the con

ference with nine consecutive vic
tories, trailed only once, when 
Michigan scored the game’s first 
four points. Michigan is 23-6 and 
12-4.

“ I just think Purdue played ex
tremely well,’ ’ Michigan Coach 
Bill Frieder said: “ McCants had a 
career game. We knew what he 
could do, but he was just outstan
ding there. I dqn’t think we played 
well, but I think it was their 
defense that caused our poor 
shooting (44 percent, com p a rt to 
54.6 for the season).’ ’

Oklahoma Ckiach Billy Tubbs 
said this may be the sweetest of his 
three Big Eight titles. *

“ For some reason I don’t know, I 
thought we would win the Big Eight 
championship,”  Tubbs said. “ I 
sensed that in early November. 
They did some things that probably 
a lot of people back in the summer 
didn’t think they could do. And we 
didn’t exactly catch the Big Eight 
Conference on a down year; that 
makes this special.”

The Sooners, who were picked to 
finish third behind Missouri and 
Kansas, trailed Nebraska 15-10 six 
minutes into the game. It was 27-27 
with seven minutes left in the first 
half when Oklahoma substitute An
dre Wiley scored eight points to 
spark an 18-8 run that gave the 
Sooners a 45-35 lead.

Oklahoma broke the game open 
in the first five minutes of the se
cond half with a 24-6 burst — Grant 
scored 11 — for a 76-50 lead. The 
Sooners topped tlte 100-point mark 
for the 17th time this year.

“ I just think it was a matter of

Guess — 1 (1) 3 7 ; Young — 2 2 6 ; Meeks 
— 6315; Beakey — 000 ; Lamed — 0 00 ; 
Reed — 0 0 0 ; Bevel — 4513; H i k e - 2 ( 1) 
2; ToUl — 19 (2) 16 60; Fouled Out -  
None; Three-Pointers — None.

M O R T O N -J o y le -4 (2 )1 1 5 ; Baker-  
0 2 2; Miller — 1 02 ; Holland — 0 0 0 ; St. 
Clair — 0 00 ; Prichett — 113; Cheek— 00 
0; Grisby — 8 0 16; Harvey — 0 0 0; Pat
ton — 6 (1 )1 1 6 ; Scoggins — 0 0 0; Totals

time before the python ate us, or 
swallowed us,”  Nebraska Coach 
Danny Nee said.

O k la h o m a  g uard  M ook ie  
Blaylock had three steals and 
became the Big Eight single
season leader with 117.
Clemson 97, No. 13 Georgia Tech 94

At Clemson, &.C_, Jerry Pryor hi! 
a short baseline jumper with 1:10 
left in the second overtime and Tim 
Kincaid made both ends of a 
1-and-l with four seconds left as 
Clemson posted its second straight 
victoQ[ oyer, a Top Twenty team. 
The ’figere beat No. 9 Duke on 
Wednesday.

Clemson finished the regular 
season 14-13 overall, 4-10 in the 
Atlanti c  Coast Conference .  
Georgia Tech, 21-8 and 8-6, played 
without center Tom Hammonds, 
who suffered an ankle injury 
against  North Carol ina on 
Wednesday. ,

Elden (Campbell led Clemson 
with 26 points and Pryor had 20. 
Georgia Tech’s Duane Ferrell had 
a game-high 34 points and Brian 
Oliver added 26.
Texas-EI Paso 83, No. 15 Brigham 

Young 80
At Provo, Utah, UTEP’s Tim 

Hardaway made four free throws 
in the final 83 seconds of the second 
overtime, including two with 12 
seconds left, in the final Western 
Athletic Conference game for both 
teams.

BYU, 24-4 overall and 13-3 in the 
WAC, had won 15 straight at home 
but the Cougars m iss^  five free 
throws in the second overtime, in
cluding the front end of a 1-and-l 
opportunity by Marty Haws with 
UTEP ahead 81-80 and 13 seconds

— 20(3) 8 54; Fouled Out — None; Three- 
Pointers — Joyle (2) Patton (1).

(XJLEMAN — Brown — 7 4 18; Holl
ingsworth — 0 0 0; Nunez — 2 2 6; Mc- 
Creight — 0 0 0; Hammonds — O i l ;  Hur
tad o— 7317; Tharps — 0 0 0 ; Jones — 0. 
00; Stewart— 000 ; Beal — 000 ; Stewart
— 8117; Sprinkles — 0 0 0; Total — 24 11 
59; Fouled Out — None; T hrees pointers
— None.

left. UTEP is 21-8 and 10-6.
No. 18 l.uyola, Calif. 110, Portland 
104

At Santa Clara, Calif., Loyola 
Marymount matched its scoring 
average and extended the nation’s 
longest winning steak to 22 games 
but the victory wasn’t as easy as 
expected.

'•We played in spurts — hard at 
times and 1n a daze at times,”  
Coach Paul Westhead said.

Hank Gathers led Loyola, 25-3, 
with a tournament-record 33 points 
and 18 rebounds. Bo Kjnil)le,.who 
made only one of 12 shots in the 
First half, finished with, 23, points 
and Corey Gaines added 20.
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A
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Tire Sale
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P A S S E N G E R  R A D IA L S
M M E R K A 'S m timxx̂ SMU

' Year 'round performance 
' Two steel cord belts

WhitRwoM Sol«

STm-mmRmUSMli
* A/f season (design varies)
* Folcon o r Seiberfing, 
depetsding on inventory

7 2 rR J U U M l
• long-m ileoge; steal be lled
• All-season traction
• M ore  than 60 m illion soldi

P t5 5 /e O R t3 $29.95 Sole

P I6S /80R 13 43.95 P155/80R13 $2«.06
P 185 /80R I3 47.95 P185/80R13 $36.08
P195/75R14 53.95 P I95 /75R 14 $3$.$5
P205/75R14 56.95 P205/75R14 $41.08
P 205 /75R I5 61.95 P 205 /75R I5 $43.95
P215/75R15 63.95 P215/75R15 $44.05
P225/75R15 66.95 P 225 /75R I5 $4705
P235/75R15 68 .95 . P 235 /75R I5 646.66

Sale ends Mot. 12 Sale ends Mar. 12

WhHewoH
P155/80R 13
P165/80R13
P I7 5 /8 0 R I3
P18S/eOR13
P 185 /75R I4
P 195 /75R I4
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R 15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

Price
6M.K
646.96
646.66
660.66 
666.66 
666.66 
662.66
664.66
667.66
670.66
676.66

P E R F O R M A N C E  &  IM P O R T  C A R S  ̂
4 T H m iF R iE lmtiMAWKer'̂

wBiu f6v Buy J a# ruf. prto
* High-performance hondiing 
and traction • Aggressive style

AwmintM!mtaumKS¥̂
wBue yeu Buy J ■» me. pr*w

• V speed-rated* for uhra nigh 
performance cars and dem anding

im P O R T C A ItltM D U U
•  All-season, steel-belted S-2II*
* A pproved as orig ina l equipment 

b y  over 12 foreign cor movers
Blockwoll Price*

. A ce  ytUL k w k in g  fo r  j i  te - im p ro v e  y o u r  v id e e ^ rfe e B iire  e r -  
th in k in g  o f in s ta llin g  a  s a te llite  system ? I f  w e  d o n 't h ave  th e  

sys te m  y o u  w a n t w e  w i l l  g e t i t  fo r  y o u . W e w o n 't be  u n d e rs o ld !

Outline 
White Letters

Sole
"4-for-3"

YOU
SAVE

.  drivers 

Size Sole YOU
P195/70R14 $ 2 9 6 9 5 $ 98.95 SAVE
P205/70R14 314.95 104.95 P195/50VR 15 $ 5 0 3 9 5 $167.95
P225/70R15 347 95 115.95 P205/50VR15 515.95 171.95
P215/60R14 335.95 111.95 P225/50VR 16 5 8 4 9 5 194.95
P225/60R14 338.95 112.95 P245/50VR 16 6 1 4 9 5 204 95
P235/60R15 3 5 3 9 5 117.95 P 255 /50V R I6 644 95 214.95
P255/60R15 377.95 125.95 P205/55VR 16 5 5 4 9 5 184.95
P215/65R15 341.95 113.95 *S«a u$ for tpaad rotirtg 4 lira $ofaty tnformotton

155SR12
155SRI3
I6SSR I3
175SR14
I6SSR15
175/70SR13
185/70S R I3
185/70SR14
195/70SR14

636.66
641.66
646.66
647.66 
646 66
646.66
646.66
661.66

3ule BtHft maf. TT ' ISmh andtHar. 12

L IG H T  TR U C K S  B IA S  P LY

Complete STS Wireless 
^  Remote Controlled
W w  \  Satellite System

wHh Boilt-in Descrambler
 ̂ ...with the 

“SMART’ 
remote control INSTALLED
(W in operate aay rem ote rootro lled  device)

^2295

HOUSTON 
TRACKER VIII

The Ultimate Satellite System
“ i t  emn d a  M o re  

4M f  th a n  y o u r  o w n
INSTALLED maid.

snamMsmsMU
M U-SiM SONIUUHJU
• G ood  for a ll four corners o f  

2- a nd  A w hee l d rive vehicles

R A I> U d M T X 23°^
* O ff-rood  It. truck traction 
' Steel-belted; white  lefters

D aU X iC H A M PIO N ^
• Deep tread  rubber
• Polyester cord body

Tubeless Block Sole
H78 15* 6B6 00
LR78 15* 6108.00
IT 2 I5 /8 5 R I6 ooQ.oa
IT 2 3 5 /8 5 R I6 6106.66
7 50RI6LT 6110.00
8 75R16.5LT 662.66
9 50RI6.51T •  1.02.66

Site
(Tubelê % J Pr*c* Whitewoll Price

30x9 50RI5LT
3 lx  10 50RI5LT
33xl2.50R15LT
inrr5//5Ri5
IT235/75R 15
LT2S5/85R16
33x12 5 0 R I6  5

6160.00
6160.00
6160.00
•110.00
6160.00
6146.00
6160.00

Sale ends Mat. 12

GENERAL
INSTRUMENTS

2400R
M 995

INSTALLED

DESCRAMBLER
SPECIAl. «389

W e service aO brands 
o f  e q a tp ie n t

W e have a system
to fit y oa r budget

VISA/ MASTERCARD 
BANK FINANCING

Insared A
Bonded For 

ht-Hotae 
ProtecHoa

WE SERVICE 
W HAT WE SELL P LU S

BATnRYSAUii iim oil omm
•  Etctroltfe 5 0 ^  m eefi ong ino i I  lubncofe your sa ^

|v«hfcl»)dKmi*, $ 1 0 9 5
sWfOtn nlH cul 9

equipment standards 
•  Bocked b y  a  written 50-mo 

nationw ide ftd w arranty  
vs for copy

San Angaio's L a rg e r A Lowest Prtcad D ealar______
3275 Arden Rd. (915)944-7395 Toll Fraa 1-800-648-1511

OUR THIRD STORE COMING SOON TO BIO SPRING

'5JT
Sole 0o<H Morfh >2

\ .iT T T T T ^ ';

[drotn old oil, 
nd add  up fo  fi>^ quarts o f newoiij 
nd tnsfoMo fsew oil filter I

0f9d9 Mrt. f2

nnJ79to%7B$rfl 
AN tifet l ood  ronqe C

Tum‘ UP I
In most electronic I

-  ignition cars, w e ll ■
I  .nsfoN new *pofk ■
~| plugs, adiust idle I
J speed, tef riming, resf battery and  S 
Y < 0 '9 'o g  system g g   ̂ ^  I

I  $59.95  I

I  Ssis snds Msr, 12 |

A 78 13 
0 7 8  14 
E78 14 
E 78  14 
G 78 14 
H78 14 
G 78 15 
H78 15 (

_ 1 7 8  15 I
8ml0 0nd» Mar

536.66 
666*.66
666.66 
641.06
646.66
646.66

12-

M iK coM om om M e
Pen Pftce

W^j’W com 
piefeiy rheck 
the system 

including pressure onci leofc tests 
and add op to I lb o f refrigeront

$ 1 0 9 5
f  W  Parts i

SBim Mgr. 12

T t r e s t o n e
►‘ ■•.Ifv K p m  *,*071 f r .  O a ! 8 d
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Opili
Lets keep our am ateur
athletes in the G am es

By ttie D allas T im es H erald
Another Winter Olympics is histeNry. And the U.S. team's 

lowly Hnish inspired the standard quadiwnnial comidaint: 
Our ajmateurs are getting whipped by other countries’ {n̂  
fessicmals, and it's time fw  taxpayers to subsidize ttie 
Olympic team. As usual, the carping shows how impossi
ble it is for some pe(^le to grasp the Olympic spirit.

Before you write off the American youngsters, st<v to 
consider: How much would winning g^d medals mean if 
U.S. Olympians became full-time athletes virtually from 
birth, as is the case in most other countries? Sure, the 
United States would win more medals. But triumph would 
become routine. _ _ _

The centeridece erf the Calgary Olymirfes was the figure- 
skating battle between the two Carmens ~  East German 
Katarina Witt and American Debi Thomas. It was a 
classic match between a govemmeot-subsidized profes
sional and an amateur. Skating last, under intense 
pressure, Ms. Thomas stumirfed badly.

Yet she captured the American imagination. About as 
many people watched her effo|t on television as watriied 
the Super Bowl. Would so many have watched if not for the 
contrast between amateur and professional performance? 
Would emotions have been so high if Ms. Thomas had not 
been in the traditional American position of heavy 
u n derd id ?

Let’s not.professionalize the U.S. Olyn^rfc team. The 
United States may not send its best athletra to the Olym
pics, but those who go dramatize the best of sport. Iliey 
draerve congratulations — win, lose w  fall. On to Seoul.

I^ts not make election 
ito Hall of Fame cheap
{y HAL BOCK 

, P Sports W riter 
So Phi l  R izzuto ,  R ic h ie  

>^hburn and some others were 
t voted into the Hall of Fame 
the Veterans Committee. 

Good.
For the first time since 1956, 

panel did not elect anyone 
' y. It should happen more 

m.
T h e r e  a r e  a l r e a d y  165 
embers of sports’ most hallow- 

Hall. Many don’t belong and 
last thing the shrine needs is 

urther dilution.
Sure, it’s possible to make a 
se for many of those on the out- 

ide based on some of those in- 
. If Pee Wee Reese made it, 
should Rizzuto; if Bobby 
irr is in, Joe Gordon should 
him.

Wrong.
. The hall is for the greats, not 
merely the very good. Just 
because some managed to trickle 
in who shouldn’t have, it’s no 
reason to open the floodgates. 
Especially through the Veterans 
Committee loophole.

N o t h i n g  a g a i n s t  t h e  
20-member panel. It includes Ted 
Williams, Stan Musial and Roy 
C a m p a n e l l a  a n d  m a n y  
distin^ished baseball rein'esen- 
tatives — a committee certainly 
able of judging Hall of Fame 
talent.

But, why should those who did 
not get elected in the annual 
votings by the Baseball Writers’ 
Association of America get more 
chances?

Leo Durocher, Ashbum and 
umpire A1 Barlick were all flne 
additions to baseball. Yet the 
BBWAA did not see fit to elect 
them into the Hall and that 
should be the end of it.

M a n y  m e m b e r s  o f  the  
Veterans Committee expressed 
frustration that they co^ d  not 
tn asto ' a ‘ 
any of the 29 candidates. The 
committee, which is empowered 
to elect two people each year, 
wanted to put someone in this 
year and spent hours talking
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about it.

“ We cou ldn ’ t get enough 
votes,’ ’ Musial said. “ It is 
disappointing.’ ’

There were 18 members voting 
Tuesday, meaning 14 were need
ed for dection. No one got more 
than 12 votes.

“ The rules need to be chang
ed,’ ’ said Monte Irvin, amrfher 
Hall of Famer on the panel. “ I 
just think we’re wasting time to 
meet and not elect anyone.’ ’

Maybe the process needs to be 
changed — to eliminate the 
conunittee.

If a batter swings and misses 
three times, he’s out. He doesn’t 
get another strike, and that’s 
how it should be with the HaU of 
Fame.

T h e  B B W A A  h a s  l o n g -  
established rules that g ive 
everyone a chance. Why should a 
group of 20 get to undo those 
voting procedures and agree to 
put someone in?

The exception is with Negro 
Leagues players. Cool Papa Bell, 
Buck Leonard and others were 
recognized as some of the b ^  
players of their time, but racial 
segregation  denied them a 
chance at the major leagues.

They did not tov e  an oppor
tunity to be voted in the 
BBWAA and a system is needed 
to provide them a fair shot. Scane 
critics claim that Negro Leagues 
players do not belong in the Hall 
alongside Babe Ruth, Ty Cobb 
and Joe DiMaggio.

R ecords from  the N egro 
Leagues are often incmni^ste 
and their merits are sometimes a 
matter of word-of-mouth, pasaed 
on by those who saw th m  play. 
Trying to decide which of tboM 
players should be in the Hall may. 
be an incomplete science, but 
they deserve som e sort of 
q;)portunity.

Last year, the Veterans Com-
m r fim d S r

Ray Dandridge of the Negro 
Leagues, ’n ils year, no one made
it

It’s a pattern that should 
continue.

This season is big test for Celtics
By K O aeR T FALKOFF  
Houston Pott /

Are the BosUm Cdtics destined to 
ranembered as the Team ot the Decade?

be

tial
Oerttftate. theea are some impressive creden- 
s G T i m q r v  p g ea  for Larry Bird and his

celebrated teammates. The guys in green won 
the world championship in 1961,1964 and 1966. 
They’ve captu i^  five Eastern Conference 
tittos daring die 1160b and haven’t watched The 
Finals on tdevision since 1963.

But there's one little problem for these beasts 
ill merof file lUMt as they roll merrily along with one 

banner season aftOT another.
There just happens to be a team^called the 

Loa A n g ^  L ak m  which is more^than mat
ching Boston’s giant steps in the 1960s. The 
L ak m  have won four ciuimjrionships in this 
decade and made six trips to The Finals.

Team of the decade? Right now, the Lakers 
have the inside track on reaerving that promi
nent place in the histoy books.

Just think of it as a nine-round event, since 
Philadelphia sp(riled things by winning in 1963 
and temporarily breaking up the Laker-Celtic 
reign. Magic Johnson lea& Bird 4-3, but there’s 
stUl two rounds Jeft _________

Don’t put itpast Bird A Co. to surprise skep- 
ttCB such as CBS-TV analyst Billy Cuimingham 
and win a fourth title in 1966, thus setting up a 
1988 winner-take-all showdown in this intriipi- 
ing battle for decade supremacy.

Remember what they say about Cdtic Pride. 
It*a a many-flviaodored t h ^ .

“ Hopefully, we’ll go  down the stretch this 
year vdth more able bodies. I’ve always said 
that if you put a healQiy Celtics team in a big 
game, I wo^dn’t bat adpHnst than.’ ’

Coming off last year’s championship series 
loss to the Lakers, the Celtics got off to an un
characteristically slow start t l^  year.*

They even allowed the finesse-oriented 
Denver Nuggets to prance into Boston and steal 
a game on the p a n ;^  floor for the first time in 
the i M  era.

“ We definitely lost sane games early that we 
never should have let get away,’ ’ McHale said. 
“ Larry was hurt for a while and I was just com
ing back from foot surgery.’ ’

On Dec. 11, however, the Celtics rejuvenated
themselves 1̂  g*xh>g >1 the purple-and-gold 

■ I, me Lakers.

“ If this team stays heMthy, we can beat 
anybody,’ ’ Celtics forward Kevin McHale said.

“ That’s the trig key for us. Last ^ r ,  we just 
had too many injuries to win it all. Under the 
circumstances, we actually acemnplished a 
great deal to get as far as we did.

imiforms of their drief rivals,
AlUiough they lost on Johnson’s desperation 

one-hander at the buzza, the Celtics perint to 
that Laker game as one which helped them find 
their way back onto Prosperity Road.

“ We needed that game to get over the 
hump," Bird said. “ We had been down in the 
doldrums, but we got pretty excited when the 
Lakers came to town. Our intensity level shot 
iq> and we started to win consistently after 
that’ !..

Later on the Lakers best the Celtics at the 
Fonun.

For the fttat time in K.C. Jones’ five-year 
tenure, file Celtics didn’t build a good enough 
record to put Jones In the All-Star game as the 
East coa<m. Atlanta’s klike Fratello was one- 
half jpune better on file cutoff date, but the 32-13 
CeltKS have stoce mode emphatic statemoits 
wifli a couple of wins o v a  the Hawks.

“ Fot the last couple of years, people have 
said we’re too old,’ ’ guard Danny Ainge said. 
“ But we keep m a l ^  it to the championship. I 
like our chances this year, even thoii^ we’ve

got stro^  competition in our conference from 
teams like Atlanta and Detnrit.’ ’

Few people would dispute that the Celtics’ 
starting five is the best in basketball. All the 
supalatives have been used in describing Bird, 
and McHale is regarded by many as the 
premiajDowa forward in toe league. Veterans 
Robert Parish and Dennis Johmon show no 
signs of bowing to Fatha Time and Ainge has 
blossomed into an All-Star, showcasing a dead
ly three-p(rint shot. —

“ Because Danny has the confidence to to hit 
those three-pointers, it’s spreading out the 
defense fw  our big men,’ ’ McHale said.

Boston’s big question mark is, once again, the 
bench. The C ities were about as d a p  as a 
children’s wading pool last year and it remains 
to be seen whetha the revamped bench unit 
will be in-oductive during the 1< ^  haul.

Boston is hopeful of getting quality minutes 
from reserve center Artis Gilmore and ex- 
Rocket point guard Dirk Minniefield. But 
without mystery man Bill Walton, the Celtics’ 
bench pales in comparisoi to the Lakers’ 
Michael Cooper and Mychal Thompson.

L aka Coach Pat R il^  mentiemed during All- 
Star weekend that he’s currently working to 
sell his team on the idea of “ being unique.”  
Riley wants the Lakers of the ’80s to carve a 
special place in sports history before Kareem 
Addul-Jabbar bourn out after next season.

The Critics of the ’80s have that same oppor
tunity. Parish and Dennis Johnson probably 
will be gone in a cou|rie of years and Bird has 
said he’s “ 99 percent sure’ ’ he’ll quit when his 
current contract expires after the 1969-90 
season.

So the lines have been dfawn for the two
superpowers.

Will the real Team <ri the ’80s please stand 
up?

Second year forward may be key for Mavs

SportsMailbag
H oopsters render thanks
Dear Sands Fans:

We, toe 1967-88 Mustang basket- 
• ball team, would like to thank all 
•t our fans for toe loyal supfiort they 
■I- ■ gave us this season.

Your support was a positive fac
tor in our success this year.

Stefani Shortes, Shelley Peacock, 
Heatoa Schurike, Kuna Blas- 
Infanoe, and Priscilla Franco, sup
ported us as che a leaders. Bsi^ 
Rodriguez and Grant Gooch ware 
toe nuinagers.

ay OBNNR H. FREEM AN  
AP Sports W riter

Roy Tarpley may be the Dallas 
Mavericks’ new answa to their old 
E3 Frido tendencies in the NBA 
playdb.

mlheBe parts, E3 Faldo isTex- 
Mex tor toe Mavs taking deq>-«ix 
playeff dives tike losiag to Seattle 
m tab first round last yaar despite 
an impressive march to the 
Midwest Division title. Dallas has 
n eva  been in the NBA finals.

Tarpley, in his second year out of 
Michigan, has been sudi a Ut at 
forw ard and center for the 
Mavericks that he could very well 
earn the NBA’s coveted Sixth Man 
award this year.

He’s just won an NBA P laya  of 
the Week Award, not bad for a 
bench jockey.

U n d e r  new  C o a c h  J o h n  
MacLeod, the 7-foot Tarpley has

(ri eye scratches — the Reunion 
Arena crowd comes alive, ^vlag 
him a big ch ea  even before be 
reaches the sco ra ’s table.''

“ I com e into evei7  gam e
up because of the fans,’

nuking a trade for a  center, but 
look at some of the games Roy has 
bad recently and you can see why 
we weren’t despoate.’ ’

Tanriey had 28 points and 23 re
bounds in a recent game against

Tarpley had 19 rebounds and 15 
points in 34 minutes against the 
7608.

sayr. ’ ’Pm Brethip froo r - Pheenfcir Haring^ center against

T arpl^  says he doesn’t mind the

been given ample opportutrity to 
», which includedisplay his talents, 

an uncanny tiining for offensive

Even though all the fans were
great, there are some special 
backers we would like to thana par-

i sonally. ConcMta Rodrignss and 
I Zrids Bilbo made many sIbbb for

In addition, the administration, 
school board, faculty, and staff of 
Sands CISD gave us valuable 
moral support, encouragement, 
and advice. '

“ Roy has become such a  force 
that we drink he has a bad right if 
he doesn’t get 15 rebounds,’ ’ guerd 
Rolando Blackman said. ,

the start
■ays

rixth man role, for abw.
“ fitire. I’d  like to start some day. 

but I brip the team more by coining 
off toe bench,”  he said. “ It gives 
me tone to stiMly die mao I’m going 
to go againat I Just enjoy iriaring, I 
don’t analyze mysrif.

“ But it r ea l ly  w ould  be  
something if I play the way I’ve 
been playing my whole carea , 
wouldn’t it?’ ’

In playtng M  mlnutas p a  gajma, 
Tarplay hai averaged l i  rabounds 
and 12 poiria p a  gama. Extended 
to a 48 minute ganu, Tarpley 
would be avkragitig 19 points p a  
game, tape in ths NBA.

A raesrit drirago Sun TTmaa 
survey of broadeaaters and writers 
nsmad Thipley ss the top sixth 
man iisthe NBA.

“Wo’re Roy

the haUwsys and games.
> Sides and Adrian Zarate were our 

atatiaticiaae. Kynn Maxwell ffleead

JERRY GOOCH, 
Boys BarintoaB Conch

xm m  trio tbs gsnri 
ntrorig forward Bhm 

but he aisnspehs canter
vNHIQMMI, wBO ■  MQCVIM]

by hnwatrisg probiMM.

Boaton UMd Kevin McHale early in 
’  said Mavoicks ^Iris

lUektomd. forward

the IfouBtoo Rockets, he bad 10 
m ore rebounds than Akeem 
(Hajowen.

“This is the first y e a  Roy has 
really been given a chance to show 
what he could do,’ ’ Sund said. “ He 
had to go through the rookie learn
ing experience last year.”

T a r ^ y  also threw a scare into 
toa^Mavcricks when hediacloaed a 
chemical dependency problem last 
summer. He is under close 
supervision.

A first-round draft pick in 1986, 
Tarpley was almost the property of 
tlie Los Angeles Lakers. A trade 
was kicked around that would have 
sent Mark Aguirre and Dallas’ 1966 
first-round pick to the Lakers tor 
James Worthy, but it never 
happened.

This was St a time when Aguirre 
was having personality problems 
wtth toon Criach Dick Mslla, 
quit last season. The Lakers 
said to interested in Tsrpley^ 
potential.

“ Roy and I controlled the boards, 
and Q ia les Barkley wasn’t his 
iMuaijrip-niai^AdfJ!J><mldK». 
said.

Philadelphia guard Gerald 
Henderson said Dallas is a changed 
team with ’Tarpley.

‘"niey have to have somebody 
take d io g e  down the stretch, and 
Tarpley could be that guy berause 
he can really control the glass,’ ’ 
H oidasoo said. “ I see Dallas as 
toe top team in the division now.’ ’

Owna Donald Carta recently 
gave the Mavs a tongue-lashing f a  
blowing too maiqr leads, accusing 
them of being “ too nice and without 
a k illa  inatinct.’ ’

That’s when Tarpley started get
ting more minutes.

“TVw nice’ ’ is suddenly a descrip- 
tion that doesn’t fit them any more, 
thanks to Tarpley.

Dallas Mew out Denva 123-96 on 
Monday right to move out to a com- 
*"l8f**** to the Midwest Divi- 

' l«iMHMr«slMmris.

BpIayiRgi 
fame.

»wm wNMrhaaritemr fuR

Roy toe
demonstrated against

Ipto 76ers recently

fis; w a  forward 
M im  is at rwntsr

Tsrpity has been the catalyst, 
giving toe Mavs hopea of Joiriiig 
toe N ^  elite of the Los Angeles 
Lakers and Boston.

“ I had no idea I was capable of
toe

as wall kaap doing it.'
fit

• <

NBA
EASTERN

Atlan

Boston 
Washington 
New York 
Philadelphia 
New Jersey

Centi
Detroit
Atlanta v
Chicago
Milwaukee
Indiana
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Boston 121, Los 
New York 110, 1 
Washington 95, I 
Dallas Its, Hous 
Sacramento 134, 
Denver 116, Pho 
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Utah 125, SeatU< 
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Milwaukee 104, i 
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Denver at SeattI 
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p.m.
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Denver at Sacrai
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1. Temple (26-1;
2. Purdue (26-2

80-67.
3. Arizona (28-2
4. Oklahoma

113-93.
5. Nevada-Las 

Mexico State.
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NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUanlic D ivision .........

Boston 
Washington 
New Yorit 
Philadelphia 
New Jersey

W
40
25
24
23
IS

L
19
32
33
34 
42

.661

.614

.569

.564

.506

.483

Central Division 
Detroit 37 19
Atlanta v 35 22
Chicago 33 25
Milwaukee 31 24
Indiana 29 28
Cleveland 28 30 . _

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DIvisioo 

W .. L.
Dallas 40
Denver 35
Houston 34
Utah 31
San Antonio 22
Sacramento 17

Pacific Division 
x-L.A. Lakers 46 10

P et... GB 
.678 — 
.439 14 
.421 15 
404 16 
263 24

2t4
5
5H
8H

10

17
21
23
26
33
41

. GBPet..
.702 — 
.625 4t^
.596 6
.544 9
.400 17 
.298 23Vi

Portland 
Seattle 
Phoenix 
Golden State 
UA. Clippers

35
30
17
14
12

21
28
40
41 
44

.821

.625

.517
298
.255
.214

11
17
29^
31
34

x-clinched playoff berth
Friday’s G am es.....................

Boston 121, Los Angeles Clippers 90 
New York no, Philadelphia 106. OT 
Washington 95, Indiana 88 
Dallas 118, Houston 110 
Sacramento 134, San Antonio 132 
Denver 116, Phoenix 106 
Los Angeles Lakers 120, Golden State 107 
Utah 125, Seattle 110

Late Games Not Included..........
* Saturday G am es...................

New Jersey 94, New York 85 
Washington 101, Detroit 97 
Milwaukee 104, Atlanta 101 
Chicago 100, Los Angeles Clippers 76 
Houston 105, Sacramento 94 
Utah 125, San Antonio 106 
Golden State at Portland, (n)
Denver at Seattle, (n)

Sunday's G am es...................
Cleveland at Boston, Noon 
Los Angeles Lakers at Dallas, 2 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Indiana, 2:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Detroit, 7 p.m.

.Monday's G a m es ....................
Chicago at New York, 7:30 p.m.
Los Angeles Lakers at Philadelphia, 7:30 

p.m.
New Jersey at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Denver at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

TOP 20
By Associated P r e s s ................

How the Associated Press Top Twenty 
college basketball teams fared Saturday:

1. Temple (26-1) did not play.
2. Purdue (26-2) beat No. 10 Michigan 

80-67.
3. Arizona (28-2) beat Washington 89-71.
4. Oklahoma (27-3) beat Nebraska 

113-93.
5. Nevada-Las Vegas (25-4) vs. New 

Mexico State.
6. North Carolina (22-4) did not play.
7. Pittsburgh (21-5) did not play.
8. Kentucky (22-5) beat Mississippi 78-71.
9. Duke (20-6) did not play.

^  Michigan (2 3 ^ )^ ^ t ^ ^ p . 2

11. Iowa (21-7) d f^ T H ^ '^ y.''
12. Syracuse (22-7TtKB tiotiplay.
13. G ^rgia  Tech (21-8 ) lost to Clemson 

97-94, 20T.
14. Bradley (24-4) beat Indiana State 

93-71
15. Brigham Young (24-4) lost to Texas- 

E1 Paso 83-80, 20T
16. North Carolina State (22-6) did not 

play
17. Wyoming (23-5) did not play.
18. Loyola, Calif. (25-3) beat Portland 

110-104.
19. Vanderbilt (18-9) lost to Mississippi 

State 73-68.
20. Xavier, Ohio (23-3) did not play.

COLLEGE
TOURNAMENTS ...................

American South Conference........
Sem ifinals..........................

Louisiana Tech 63. Arkansas St. 61
fUlantic 10 C onference........... .

'First R ou nd...........
Duquesne 81, Massachusetts 75 
Rutgers 78. George Washington 71

Colonial Athletic Association.........
First R ou nd ........................

George Mason 61, James Madison 57 
Richmond 67, East Carolina 41

Wifliam k  Mary 76, American U. 75 
ECAC Div. Ill UpaUle N.Y. Regional .

F ln t lUMUid.................
Hamilton 84, Utica 80
ECAC DiviBiMi i l l  Metro Tournament .

First R auad ........................
FDU-Madiaoa 78, Lehman 72

ECAC DivisM 3 ‘Tournament.........
FtantRaaiM ........................

Amherst 81, W. Cemwcticut 67
East Coast Conference . . .  . . .  . 

~ ~  First Round 
Lafayette 84. H oM ia 54 
Lehigh 83, Bucknall 79 
Rider 88, Delaware 82 
Towson St. 74, Drexel 67 

Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference . . .
Sem ifinals..........................

Fordham 53, St. Peter’s 52 
La Salle 88, Holy Cross 64

Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference___
rh im pt— iM p .......................

N. Carolina AAT 101, F lo r id  A&M 86
Missouri Valley Conference...........

First R ou n d ........................
Bradley 93, Indiana St. 74 
Illinois St. 72, Drake 60 
Wichita St. 74, Tulsa 66

N AU  District 1 9 ....................
First R ou n d ........................

Allentown 87, Alvemia 77 
Berea 107, Alice Lloyd 97 
Cumberland, Ky. 91, Union, Ky. 58 
Coll, o f Charleston 70, Erskine 62 
NCAA Div. Ill Great Lakes Regional .

Third P la c e ..................
Ohio Northern 69, Muskingum 43

NCAA Div, HI Northeast R eg ion ___
Third P la c e ........................

S. Maine 84, N. Adams St. 60 
NCAA Div. I ll South Atlantic Regional.

Third P la c e ........................
Stockton St. 72, Bridgewater,Va. 70 
Wis.-Whitewater 103, Monmouth, 111. 93 

NCAA Div. I ll West Regional . . . .
Third P la t :e ........................

St. John’s, Minn. 93, Claremont-Mudd 75 
NCAA East Regim al Tournament . ..

Third P la c e ........................
Buffalo St. 82, Cortland St. 68

Northeast-IO Conference............
Third P la c e ........................

Bentley 112, St. Anselm 102
Southern C onference................

Sem ifinals..........................
Tn.-Chattanooga 71, Marshall 70 
VMI 79, E. Tennessee St. 60

Sun Belt C onference...............
First R ou n d ........................

N.C. Charlotte 73, Jacksonville 72 
South Alabama 78, Ala.-Birmingham 73 
Va. Commonwealth 82, South Florida 60 

W.Va. Conference Tournament . . . .
Third P la c e ........................

Charleston, W.Va. 122, Shepherd 116, OT
West Coast Athletic Conference___

First R ou n d ........................
Loyola, Calif. 110, Portland 104 
St. Mary's, Cal. 68, San Diego 48

C R P

NHL
■'j'

WALESCONFERENCE 
Patrick Division . ..

■A. , W. . L. T. PU. GF .GA
Philadelphia 34 24 7 75 243 236
Washington 34 26 6 74 232 194
NY lalanders 31 26 9 71 251 226
NY Rangers 28 31 8 64 249 240
P ittsbu rg 27 30 9 63 257 265
New Jersey 29 34" 5 63 237 263

Adams Divltimi . . .
Montreal 37 20 10 84 246 206
Boston 38 23 5 81 260 210
Buffalo 30 27 9 69 231 248
Hartford 28 31 7 63 200 218
(Quebec 27 34 4 58 228 249

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE . 
Norris DIvisioo

Tony Terrell, SA E. Central 33.9
Derek Turner, Tjder John Tyier 38.1 
Keith C ham bm , Lewisville 27.8
Wade Mangham, Pearland 27.3
Jason Burleson, Sherman 27.0
Bumis McFarland, Dallas Skyline 26.0 
Anthony Snowden, Dallas Pinkston 25.8 
Dewayne Bryant, Wichita Falls 25.8 
Mark Grudzielanek, El Paso Hanks 25.7 
Ski Jones, SA Marshall 25.7
Daimon Sweet, Beaumont Central 25.6 
Mike Honeycutt, Mansfield 25.5
Kethus Hanks, Houston Sam Houston 25.1 
Oscar Trillo, El Paso Riverside 
Ian Dale, South Houston 
Joe Collier, FW Arlington Heights 
Wilbert H o^ er , La Marque 
Chris Walker, Houston Mil 
Joel Davis, Lufkin

lilby

25.0 
24.9
24.3
24.3
24.1 
24.0

W. . L. T. Pts GF GA
y-Detroit 33 24 9 75 269 226
St. Louis 29 32 '  6 64 228 235
Chicago 27 32 7 61 231 261
Toronto 19 39 10 48 237 291
Minnesota 17 41 9 43 206 289

Smythe Division . . .
y-Calgary 39 20 7 85 315 249
y-Edmonton 37 22 8 82 305 242
Winnipeg 31 27 9 71 257 248
Loe Ajngeles 25 38 5 55 254 300
Vancouver 21 40 7 49 231 270

y-clinched playoff berth
Friday's G a m es.....................

Buffalo 6, New York Rangers 3 
Washington 6, Quebec 2 
Edmonton 7, Philadelphia 4

Saturday's G a m es.................
l.ate Game Not Included.............

New Jersey 7, Boston 6, OT 
Pittsburgh 8, New York Islanders 3 
Hartford 3, New York Rangers 1 
Winnipeg 10, Toronto 1 
Calgary 7, Edmonton 4 
Detroit 4, St. Louis 4, tie 
Chicago 4, Minnesota 2 
Montreal at Los Angeles, (n)

Sunday's G a m es...................
Philadelphia at New Jersey, 1:35 p.m. 
Vancouver at Washington, 1:35 p.m. 
New York Islanders at Quebec, 2:05 p.m. 
Boston at Buffalo, 7:05 p.m.
Detroit at Chicago. 8:35 p.m.

Monday’s G a m es ....................
Edntonton at Winnipeg, 8:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Calgary. 9:35 p.m.

CLASS4A
Player Avg.
Jeffrey Shelley, Dallas Adamson 27.7
Cedric Mason. Lamesa 27.3
Tony Watson, Pfiugerville 26.4
Cedric Carson, Liberty-Eylau 26.3
Brian Mayfield, Big Spring 25.8
Thomas Hill, Lancaster 25.1
Keith Fields, Mount Pleasant 25.0
Joel DenaMson, Wilmer-Hutchins 24.5
Blake Sales, L w  Fresnos 24.5
Gym Bice, Andrews 23.2
Daryl Gould. WF Hirschi 22.6
Jaime Gonzalez, Mercedes 21.4
Kirk Dembo, Beeville 21.3
Vincent Thomas, FW North Side 21.1
Terry Garza, Snyder 20.8
Armand ‘M v in o , Fort Stockton 20.6
Mike Adamek, Santa Fe 20.5
Leonel Perez, Roma 20.4
Tom Etchison, Saginaw Boswell 20.3
Mitchell Cole, FW Carter-Riverside 20.1 
Steve Sassman, Schertz Clemens 20.1
Bryan Sallier, Port Arthur Lincoln 20.1

LPGA Tour
MIAMI (AP) — Scores Saturday after 

the third round of the $1 million Doral 
Open golf tournament played on the 
6,939-yard, par-72 Blue Course at Doral 
Country Club:

Bobby Wadkins 
Chip Beck 
Mark McCumber 
Sandy Lyle 
Raymond Floyd 
Ben Crenshaw 
Bruce Lietzke 
Jack Nicklaus 
Joey Sindelar 
Ed Fiori 
Larry Nelson 
Scott Hoch 
Jeff Sluman 
John Mahaffey 
Robert Wrenn 
Dick Mast 
Craig Stadler 
Bill & nder 
Gil Morgan 
Tom Kite 
Dave Barr 
Paul Azinger 
Bill Kratzert 
Tommy Nakajima 
Wayne Grady 
Mark Lye 
Russ Cochran 
Gene Sauers 
Fred Couples 
Ken Green 
Morris Hatalsky ' 
Steve Elkington 
Lennie Clements 
Mike Reid 
D.A. Weibring 
Bob Murphy 
Tim Simpson 
Dan Pohl 
Mac O’Grady 
Ed Dougherty 
Phil Blackmar 
Richard Zokol 
J.C. Snead 
Dan Forsman 
T.C. Chen 
Mike Hulbert 
Wayne Levi 
David Ogrin 
Denis Watson 
Fulton Allem 
Tom Byrum 
Willie Wood 
Mark O’Meara

67- 67-70-31)4
68- 68-70-206 
71-68-68-207
70- 71-67—208
69- 7 1 ^ -2 0 6  
7069-69-206 
6971-68-206 
68-6971-206
71- 6969-209
6971- 69-209 
68-71-70-209
72- 7968—210 
71-70-69-210
6972- 69-210 
796972-210 
74-71-66-211 
71-73-67-211
73- 67-71—211 
696973—211 
68-7973-211 
73-7168—212
71- 72-69—212 
797369-212 
697469—212 
7971-71-212
72- 73-68—213 
72-7368-213 
72-72-69-213 
72-7269-213
72- 71-70—213
73- 7970-213 
7971 72-213 
7269-72-213
71- 7972—213 
716973-213
72- 74-68-214 
71-75-68—214 
77-68-69-214 
71-73-70—214 
71-73-70—214
73- 7971-214 
71-72-71-214 
7973-71-214 
736972-214
74- 7269-215 
7768-70-215
71- 74-70—215
75- 7970-215 
756971-215 
7469-72-215 
746 8 73-215
72- 71-72-215 
71-70-74-215

LPGA Scores ^
PRINCEVILLE. Hawaii < AP) -  Scores  ̂

after the third-round Saturday in the t 
$300,000 LPGA Kemper Open, being}  
p la y e d  on the par-72 , 6 ,2 3 7 -yard t 
Princeville Course:
Beth Daniel 
Ayako Okamoto 
Amy Alcott 
Betsy King 
Marci Bozarth 
Rosie Jones 
Colleen Walker 
Ok-Hee Ku 
Kim Bauer 
Elaine Crosby 
Martha Nause 
Kim Shipman 
Alice Ritzman 
Tammie Green 
Nancy Brown 
Marta Figueras-Dotti 
JoAnne earner 
Shelley Hamlin 
Susie Redman 
Laurie Rinker 
Cindy Figg-Currier 
Vicki Feraon 
Heather Farr 
Shirley Furlong 
Hollis Stacy 
Mei-Chi Cheng 
Liselotte Neumann 
Jerilyn Britz 
Cathy Morse 
Chris Johnson 
Deedee Lasker 
Connie Chillemi 
Allison Finney 
Sandra Palmer 
Meg Mallon 
Laura Hurlbul 
Patti Rizzo 
Jill Briles 
Janet Coles 
Penny Pulz
Mary Beth Zimmerman 
Sara Anne McGetrick 
Lenore Rittenhouse 
Val Skinner 
Adele Lukken

t
726970—208 4 
71-71-89—311 i 
7971-70-2114 
73-7266—2111 
68-71-72-2114 
7973 70-213, 
7971-72-2134 
71-7972-213; 
73-7268-2134 
73-7169—218;- 
73-72-69-214*
71 73-70-214J 
7368-73-214* 
7971-73-214? 
73-72-70—215;
72 7973-215? 
7971-74-215* 
7973-73—216? 
73-7973-216;
71 72-73-216? 
7671-70-217; 
6973-75-217? 
73-74-70—217;
72 71-74-217?
68- 75-75-218* 
73-74-71-218, 
73-72-73-218* 
7973-70-218,
71- 74-73-218;
69- 74-75-218,
72- 73-73—218; 
6971-78-218?
71- 71-76-218;
72- 73-74-219?
73- 72-74—219; 
6977-73-219? 
797974-219; 
75-7974-219?
74- 73-72-219* 
74-74-72-220? 
74-72-74-220* 
74-74-72-220? 
71-72-77-22(5 
71-76-73-22(1 
73-71-76-220«

+

Scoring Leaders
By The Associated Press 

Here is an unofficial list of Texas’ top 
Class SA and 4A schoolboy basketball 
scorers this season, as compiled by The 
Associated Press with calls to coaches and 
media across the state:

CLAS.S 5A
P la y e r "  Avg.
Elmer Bennett, Houston Bellaire 35.8

Catalog

orefer now  to  guarantoo su p p ly  
quality native g ra ^  seeds

t t i t t  e i t l t  J l i i i V  Wl/olu V t i

custom blendlrlgf "̂ ‘ ’
technical assistance 

immediate availability

Call or com e by

m ® N i iR
GRASS SEED

Tel. 1-800-872-0522 
413 S. Avenue D Abernathy, TX

K enm ore extra -capacity  laundry pair
2-speed, 10-cycle washer with automatic tempera
ture control automatically matches wash nnse 
temperatures to the fabric cycle you select Exclu
sive Dual-Action* agitator gets large loads uniformly 
clean Choose from 5 temperature combinations.

4-temperature dryer with audible lint alert that re
minds you to clean the Imt screen Convenient drum 
light Soft Heat' and Wrinkle Guard' I features 
SAVE S80 4-temp natural gas dryer Same features 
as electric MR78741. was S439 99 359.99

New York 
Style Pizza 

is now 
served at 
Pizza Inn.

! NEW YORK STYLE 
I PIZZA
■ Buy New York pizza and gal tha naxt 
■amaHar aama Myla pizza wMh agual
■ numbaroflDppingatorSg*. VaMalpar- 
[ a d padog Pizza Inna. Not valid with 
jdaNvary or any o4har olfar

I LARGE PIZZA 
1 NEW YORK STYLE
!  FOR THE MEDIUM PRICE
I Order A Large
I Pay For A Medium

INd Valid with any othar coupon 
Expiraa 3-31-88

I
I tWO large new YORK STYLE 
IPEPPEROM PIZZAS 3 ^ ^  g g

lAlwaya a favortta of Naw York pizza lovers 
|N o4iv gal two tor ona tow Pizza kin price. Not 
■valid wHh any othar offer or coupon. Valid orv 
■ly at participating raatauranta. Oine4n, carry 
lout or M  ua daOvar.*
I  Ottor axpirea 3-31-88
I_______________ ___. . .

1702 Open, M  2IM 881 IP 213-0080

B\G BUV'.

Kenmore built-in 
dishwasher

"WRT6S^ 
Was 5499 99 3 1 9 9 t

Three wash levels 15 cycle option 
combinations Power N/fiser

Kenmore built-in 
dishwasher
BW16775
Was 5509 99 3 5 9 99

3-level ULTRA WASH cleaning 
system Pots pans cycle

Kenmore 19.9 cu. ft.’ 
refrigerator
FE69051
Req qr cp 6 0 4 99

Frostless convergence 
S am e  model with ice make;
tTo*a 'ce’̂ nâ e* •'00‘t uD e«'

684.99

Kenmore microwave
Midsize with 2 
stage memory 
Delay start

99
MRI7426 
Wm  1314 99

Kenmore microwave
Compact model ,  
with programmed T  ^ J ^ b 9 9  
defrost I MRRR119 

Reg  price

.Kenmore heavy-duty vac
33°o more power- _ __ m  
ful than previous |  9 9
model (*37602) JAMM1

E a c h  o f  t h e s e  a d v e r t is e d  ite m s  is  rea d ily  a v a ila b le  for s a le  a s  a d v e r t is e d
•f"T-.s f OQ *ornq ava aD'e r-Oof JA Ff H/v ■ a’.t oas • • c  •*•‘.* : c • . ’ >• u .•■• a pq . - i*ct0'5 

'■'T? pr (PS • V 4- V ......... .. mode «. ,i* t n. •  ̂ . A • .t. .• S»* " • • ; ,

267 5522
Most merchandise available 
•or pick up within a lew days

403 Runnels 
Open Mon.-Sat.

9 to 5:30 SitAHS
*• Sears. R oebuck  »n d  C o., 1988 SatiitMCtion gusrani0»d  or yovr  m oney beck

i

M
A
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Bob Noyes attends to his paperwork at Bob's Custom Woodwork 
w ith the support of his part-Siam ese, Chevi K it. The desk-top is 
the cat's favorite  place to sleep.

M abee, a tortoise shell-colored cat, stands among the supplies in the stockroom at Hester's Supply, watching the 
customers in the store. According to the owner, there are a lot of places for a cat to hide in an office supply store.

Quiet: Cat at work
.T hew orkiii^cathasbeenon  

the job for nearly jO.OOO years. 
Many centuries before the 
Christian era. the Egyptian, 
Cretan and Phoenician mer
chants founded trading posts 
on the shores of the Meditera- 
nean Sea and undoubtedly 
took along their friendly and 
faithful mousers to protect 
their goods. _

Cats were sacred in ancient 
Egypt and their presence was 
believed to ward off evil. The 
ancients chiseled the cat’s 
lucky likeness on the walls of 
tombs, and even gave one of 
their gods a cat's head.

It’s probable that felines 
m ig ra te  to the New World 
with the earliest settlers, 
keeping the mice under con
trol in the holds of the ships.

At the turn of the century, 
every country store could 
boast of having a cat to keep 
the mice out of the cracker 
barrel.

The good news is, the work
ing cat is still very much a 
part of the scene. Their jobs 
with Big Spring businesses is 
part mouser, part customer 
service and part employee 
relations — a far wider 
display of skills than their 
forefelines knew.

★  ♦ *
Jumping Jack Flash does 

g u a r d  duty  at  C ou n try  
Flowers & Gifts at night, sit
ting in the window, “ checking 
out traffic,’ ’ says Minerva 
Lewis.
• Tire frisky black male c a t ' 
just appeared on the scene

about three months ago. “ W« 
tried to give him away at first, 
but now we couldn’t make it 

■ without him,’ ’ says Minerva.
When the staff is busy mak

ing floral arrangements. Jack 
will often slip by, steal a 
flower and run off with it. 
“ And I’ m afraid he has 
destroyed at least one full ar- 
r a n g e m e n t , ”  M i n e r v a  
laments.

His favorite place to sit is on 
his ow ner’s desk by the 
telephone and adding machine 
— where the action is. And he 
likes to chew on cinnamon 
rolls at break time.

Jack gets a special toy 
every so often — artificial 
b i r d s  m a d e  f r o m  r e a l  
feathers. “ We have to give 
him a new one when he pulls 
all the feathers out,”  said Lea 
Lewis.

“ It’s so comforting to see 
him when we get to work 
every morning,”  the staff 
agrees.

*
“ (Customers sometimes stop 

in especially to see Hoon,”  
says Phyllis Graumann at 
Graumann Oilfield Pump & 
Engine Repair.

Hoon was a starving kitten 
eight years ago when she ar
rived at the Graumann’s 
business, too weak to eat or 
meow. Now the long-haired 
yellow and white cat presides 
over the reception area most 
of the time. When a visitor ar
rives, Hoon gets up and walks 
Tb the door, gfeeling them 
with a constant chatter.

“ If you sit down, Hood gets 
into your lap immediately. 
Although we brush her long 
hair every day, we do offer the 
use of our shop air hose to get 
rid of any hair left on dark 
suits,”  says Phyllis with a 
laugh.

Phyllis remembers one time 
when Hoon had kittens in the 
ceiling near a trap door; per
sonnel moved the youngsters 
to a safer place — two or three 
times, in fact — but Hoon kept 
taking them back to the ceil
ing, climbing the ladder and 
carrying the kittens one by 
one. “ I don’t see how she did 
it,”  said Phyllis.

“ Hoon had three litters of 
beautiful kittens — some 
Calicos — and we were always 
successful in finding homes 
for them. People still call to 
ask about kittens, but we’ve 
had Hoon spayed.”

W h e n  n o t  g r e e t i n g  
cu stom ers, Hoon sits on 
Phyllis’ desk or hides in the 
file cabinet drawers.

*  *  *
George, a husky yellow- 

orange tabby, has biren on the 
payrol l at Western Hills 
Animal Clinic for about four 
years.

“ He’s the neatest cat,”  says 
Betty Thompson. “ He doesn’t 
ever get upset when people br
ing in their pets.”

Anxious owners, howling 
cats, barking dogs - nothing 
bothers him, according to Bet
ty, no matter what’s going on 
in the clinic.

George remains cool, sitting

or napping in the in-basket at 
the reception desk. If you walk 
by without petting him, expect 
to feel a paw reach out and re
mind you.

George was a stray, brough 
in for rabies observation.

“ He was so sweet and lov
ing, we decided to keep him,”  
Betty says. “ W e ’ ve had 
several clinic cats before, but 
George is the best.”

He’s a good mouser too, an 
important job because of the 
abundance of pet food on 
hand.

“ T h e  c u s t o m e r s  l o v e  
George. Sometimes, owners of 

•dogs that are antagonistic to 
cats will call ahead and warn 
me they’ re coming, so they 
can be certain George is safe
ly out of the way.”

B ♦ ★
Bob Noyes didn’t know a 

thing about cats when he spot
ted a tiny kitten along Wasson 
Road, stopping his truck to 
retrieve the cat.

The kitten was so young he 
couldn’t eat, so Jan Noyes 
p r e p a r e d  a f o r m u l a  of  
oatmeal and cream of wheat 
and fed it with a doll bottle.

Chevi Kit — “ a kitten picked 
up by a Chevy,”  explains Bob 
— is part Siamese, grey and 
white with tan ears.

The Noyes family are “ dog 
people,”  says Jan; they never 
had a cat before. But Bob, Jan 
and the whole crew at Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork quickly 
took to him, Bob-built hm r^ - 
custom-designed scratching 
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Jumping Jack Flash finds the baskets at Country Flowers and 
Gifts the perfect place to sleep. Tw ylia Roberts pets the black 
feline in one of his favorite baskets.

Photos by Tim Appel 
story l»y Lea Whitehead

In memory of M r. Peevers
M r .  P e e v e r s  n o  

longer hassles the m ice  
in the area of Benton 
and Second streets.

T h e  y e llo w -s tr ip e d  
cat was run over by a 
ca r  the day after New 
Y e a r ’s, a ccord in g  to 
W esley D eals, owner o f 
the John Davis Feed 
Store.

“ I didn’ t know I liked 
ca ts ,”  W esley said. “ I 
w as a dog person.”

B u t  w h e n  t h e  
hom eless, half-starved

kitten adopted the feed 
store as his new home 
about 14 months ago, 
W esley took a liking to 
him . Or as he puts it, 
“ H e go t in s id e  m y 
gizzard.

“ I ’ d a lw a y s  co m e  
down on Sunday lust to 
s e e  h i m .  A l l  m y  
cu stom ers liked him 
and asked about him.”

Mr. Peevers is buried 
outside the door where 
he used to sit and watch 
the traffic go by.

“ I have a photo of 
h im ,”  says W esley. “ I 
had it fram ed and put it 
up so the custom ers 
c o u l d  s e e  i t  a n d  
rem em ber him.

I haven ’t gotten over 
losing him yet. He was 
/n y ca t.”

D e a t >  s a y s  h e ’ ll 
definite y another 
cal lor his feed store, 
“ but not just yet.”

E d ito r's  Note: A few  
days a fte r this in te r

v ie w , a f r i e n d  o f  
Wesley's came by the 
s t o r e  a n d  s y  m - 
p a th e t ic a l ly  o ffe re d  
him  a k itten  from  a re 
cent litte r. Wesley p ick 
ed out a lit t le  yellow- 
s triped  k itten , much 
like  Mr. Peevers.

“ His name is T. C. " 
Wesley sa id. “ That 
could stand fo r Tom 
C a t .  O r  T y c o o n  - 
because I  guess h e 'll be 
running the business. ”
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Wedding Anniversary M oney and mutual funds

Roberson-Denney The Charles Seals
Melissa Lee Roberson and Alan 

'  Wilson Denney, both of Midland, 
were united in marriage Feb. 25, 
.1988 in a 7 p.m. ceremony at First 
Baptist C3iurch, Crane, with Rev. 

' Jim Hester, pastor of Crane Chris
tian Church, officiating.

• Parents of the bride are David 
land Jody Roberson, Crane, former- 
;iy of Big Spring.
; Bridc^sroom’s parents are Jim 
land Wanda Denney, Midland.

. Ihe bride is the granddaughter 
! of Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Roberson, 
I 4304 Conally, and Mrs. Howard L. 
1 Dodd, 2114 Warren.
1 The couple stood before an altar 
1 de co ra te d  with two brass,
• 14-branch candelabra.

Vocalist was Susan Geary, who 
I sang Twelfth of Never and The 
I Lord’s Prayer. She was accom- 
Tpanied by Mrs. Lady Faye
; Galloway.
• ---
; The bride was given in marriage 
; by her father. She wore a white, 
~flw-length, satin gown, with a 
self-made train, high neck and puf
fed sleeves. Her waist-le^th veil 
featured a ring covered with satin, 
accented with string and tiny 
pearls on the veil.

She carried a bouquet of white 
poms and ribbon with teal blue rib
bon bows and streamers.

Maid of honor was Pandy Grigg, 
Robert Lee.

Best man was Mark Browning, 
Midland.

Ushers were Gary Hamilton and 
Keith Carnes, both of Crane.

'I  I
M R. AND MRS.
ALAN DENNEY  

Exchanged vows Feb 25

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride’s table 
featufed a two-tiered, white wed
ding cake, topped with bride and 
br id e g r o o m  f igur ines.  The 
bridegroom’s table featured a 
chocolate cake, champagne, and 
bride and bridegroom glasses.

The bride is a 1967 graduate of 
Crane High School and is a filing 
clerk at R&H Well Service.

The bridegroom is a 1983 
graduate of Midland High School 
and is a computer operator at PGI 
in Midland.

Candlelighter and registrar was After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
Barbra Roberson, sister of the N.M., the couple will make their 

. home in Midland.

Engagements

Charles and Nona Seals, 
Coahoma, celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary at a sur
prise party at their home.

The couple’s daughter and son- 
in-law, Belinda and Bryan Beck, 
hosted the event.

Seals was born June 15, 1943 in 
Stanford. Mrs. Seals, the former 
Nona Gilbert, was born April 13, 
1947 in San Angelo.

The couple met on a blind date 
in San Angelo and were married 
March 2, 1963 in a church in San 
Angelo.

They have four children, 
Richard, James and Dewayne 
Seals, all of Coahoma, and Belin
da Beck, Dow Drive.

T h e  S e a l s  h a v e  t w o  
grandchildren.

The couple has lived in Post, 
Tyler, Anton, Lindale, Elmont, 
Snyder and Coahoma during

DATE SET — M r. and Mrs 
Buster McCartney, Coahoma, an 
nounce the engagement and ap 
preaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Laura McCartney, 
Coahoma, to W alter W. "Bingo'' 

.  M artin, M l Holbert, son of the late 
•:M r. and Mrs. Harold C. M artin, 

former Big Spring residents. The 
couple will wed May 14 at Trinity 
Baptist Church, with Ciaude 
Craven, officiating.

COUPLE TO WED — M r. and 
Mrs. Wayne DeVore, Knott Rt. Box 
130, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Shannon DeVore, to Rus
ty Newcomb, Forsan, son of 
Charlie Newcomb, Louisiana, and 
Sherry Newcomb, Forsan. The 
couple w ill wed March 12 at Carl 
Street jChurch of Christ, with Rick 
Hope and Larry Bristo, ministers, 
officiating.

COUPLE TO W ED — M r. and 
M rs. J.L. Overton, Garden City, 
announce the engagement and ap 
preaching m arriage of their 
daughter. Candy Kay Overton, 
Garden City, to Gary Jones, Box 
1785, son of M r. and Mrs. Bobby 
Jones, Lamesa. The couple will 
wed April 23 at First United 
Methodist Church, with Keith 
Wiseman, pastor, officiating..

I D o n ’ t  m e t V ^ e  
SL m o v e

w i t h o u t  c t i c j c k i n c j  O . i U ' n d o r  y o u r  
Q u i c l o  t o  c o r T i m u n i t y  i» c t iv it » * ? H  /  c lc 'ty ^  #'4 
w o o k

I B i g :  S I - I e r e t l c i
7  1 < > ss<*i 1 1’l y ( t  » I  J > ) : i i  i :  i  7 :  i :  i  1

' DATE SET — M r. and Mrs. Don 
Snider, and Jackie Plyant, all of 
Snyder, announce the engagement 

;>and approaching marriage of their 
*jd a ughter, ~Jacqueline' DeeaniT  

Plyant, Lubbock, to Layton Earl 
Freeman, Lubbock, son of Mrs. 

^ B a rl Freeman, Knott, and the late 
t*6 e rl Freeman. The couple w ill wed 
I»A4ay 21 at Colonial H ill Baptist 
^Church, Snyder.
5 ____

AND

Years of Quality 
Childcare

NOW
ENROLLING 

2 YRS. AND 
_____ OLDER

J A C K

JILL -  
SCHOOL
1708 NOLAN

HOURS: 
6:30 TO 5:30

267-8411
We are pleased to announce the association of James 
D. Burleson, M .D ., in our General and Family Practice 
Department. Dr  ̂Burleson and his wife, Karen, are both 
from Big Spring. They have one child. Dr. Burleson, 
a graduate of Big Spring High School, received his 
Doctor of Medicine from Baylor College of Medicine 
at Houston, Texas. Previously, he received a Bachelor 
of Science in Chemical Engineering. Dr. Burleson com
pleted his Internship in the Departm ent of Internal 
Medicine at the University of Texas Medical Branch, 
Galveston, Texas, with additional partial residency In 
Neurology at Baylor College of Medicine at Houston, 
Texas.

Malone and Hogan Clinic We are now accepting appointments at Malone and 
— Family Practice — Hogan O in ic , 267-6361 or 1-800-262-6361 for Dr. 

Department Burleson.

Jam es D. Burleson, M.D.

When deciding which money- 
market fund to entrwt with your 
cash, a clue to a hmd’s ability to 
deliver healthy yields can be found 
in the prospectus and report to 
shareholders under the " e x 
penses”  heading.

There’s s strong tie between how 
little s money-market fund spends 
on office costs and management 
fees and how well it pays, accor
ding to Changing Times magazine. 
Of the taxable money funds most 
widely purchased by individual in
vestors, those with annual ex

penses below the median 75 cents 
per $100 earned (or 0.75 percent) 
avera^d a 6.19 percent return for 
the 12 months en^ng November 30. 
'those 9t or above the expense 
norm averaged 5.9 percent.

Only one in 13 funds with $1 or 
more per $100 netted 6 percent or 
better for the investor.

At one extreme is IDS Strategy 
Money Market Portfolio. It paid a 
scant 4.93 percent for the 12 months 
because expenses took $1.89 of 
every $100.

M R. AND MRS.
CHARLES SEALS

Celebrate 2Sfb anniverM ry

their marriage.
Seals is an electrician at the 

physical  plant at Howard 
(College.

Mrs. Seals is a cook in 
Coahoma.

Seals is a volunteer fireman 
and a member of Coahoma City 
(Council.

When asked to comment on 
their marriage, Belinda said, 
“ They have had a long and pro
sperous marriage and still hold 
the same love now as they did 
when they were young adults.”

Seals enjoys fishing, hunting, 
talking on his CB and camping.

Mrs. Seals enjoys handcrafts, 
sewing, gardening, reading and 
shopping.

The couple especially enjoy 
Saturdays because they can visit 
with their grandchildren,  
Christopher and Ashli.

Time To Use

Try A New R ecipe! 
R ead Herald ,R ecipe  

E xch an ge every W ed n esd ay

You are c o r d ia lly  in v ited  to attend a 
Family C elebration  

honoring

KATHERINE HOMAN ^

Saturday, March 12, 1988 2 :00  P.M. to  4 :0 0  P.M.

Given By:
Homan Family and Friends 

Masonic Temple -  211| Main S treet 

Big Spring, Texas

No G ifts  P lease

W EIGHT WATCHERS
New 1988OnCK SUCCESS

f c r l i '

Use in 
Spring & 

after 
haivest

fe rti'lo m e .
, 'W X 'KKTO U aLAW IlC fcO AM D KIM

H k a d q u a r t

^Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 12th 267-8932
Big Spring

Mon.-Sal. Sunday I
9;00-S:30 1:00-S;00

L isten  up 
nitit the 

iastestj easiest 
approach to 

we(^t l«ss ever!
Not only will you lose 

weight 20% faster in the first 
few weeks than on any 
previous Weight Watchers 
program, you can actually 
customize a plan that will fit 
your personal needs and 
lifestyle.

Joimamlbromly
$17.00 
$ 0.00

Ref!i\traiK>n Fee 
FirM Meeting Fee 
Regular Price $25.fW
Y O U  S A V E . . . .  $13.00 
Oiler Ends ManJi 13,1988.

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
PLEASE ARRIVE AT TIMES LISTED.

BIQSFmNQ
CoNbob Baptist Chufch 
1105 BirdweH Lane
lue 6:00 pm

COLORADO CITY
WUNbcb Community Education Ctr.
Robert Lee HighsMiy
Mon: 6:00 pm

^NOTH ING WORKS LIKE WEIGHT WATCHERS!
TEXAS TOLL FREE

'Sŝ ^mX£ss::r:r̂ '' l-SOO-692-4329irtWICMMIMIEIIIMTOlAL MC 
MMNIIIBIOCMSMTflBMflOMl WC t$M

Carpet • Carpet 
—  Carpet------

Financing Available

No Down-Payment.
W e will finance full 

amount. No payrrrent for 60 Days. Carpet 
whole house for as low as ^30 per month.

Slop AT N M f - CALL 267-8310
tF We will bring our samples to your home 

measure your rooms and install!
Free Estimates - 100% Financing

DECORATOR CHVTER
406 E. FM 700 267-8310
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G e o r^ , an orange-striped tabby, is shown at his custom ary spot 
— on top of the reception desk — at Western H ills A nim al C linic.

Continued from page 1-C
post from shop scraps.

His favorite place to sleep is 
on Bob’s desk. “ He’s usually 
out like a light in the in- 
basket,’ ’ quips Bob. Or he sits 
in the window of the office, 
overseeing the shop activity.

“ He’s a good mouser,’ ’ says 
Jan , “ and he greets people 
when they com e in — he 
especially likes men. The 
crew looks forward to seeing 
him when they open up in the 
mornings.’ ’

Chevi Kit goes in and out 
every time the door is open in 
the d a y t i m e .  R e c e n t l y ,  
however, when he was sick, 
Jan wouldn’t let him out. “ He 
was mad. If he could talk, 
we’d have had to wash his 
mouth out,’ ’ Jan says.

*  *  *
Magnum — as in Magnum, 

P.I. — is a sassy black cat that 
has the run of the big buildings 
at Southwest Tool Company.

Magnum has a definite mind 
of his own, says Sherry 
Knight.

“ If I don’ t feed him on time, 
he comes in here and lets me 
know ...”  When a customer 
stops to pet him. Magnum 
decides when it’s enough. “ If 
he want more, he’ll reach out 
and slap your hand or leg.”

His favorite place to sleep is 
on a shelf just below the 
counter where Sherry makes 
service tickets. “ He hides on 
the shelf and then reaches out 
and swats m e.”

Magnum was a stray that 
picked Southwest Tool for his 
home about a year ago.

Janet Hull first saw Mabee in 
the storeroom at Hester’s Sup
ply as she was closing up one 
night. “ I thought it was a rat.”

But it was a grey and tan kit
ten, which the staff saw from 
time to time: When they 
didn’t, they’d tell each other, 
“ Maybe it’ll show up tomor
row.”  'That was how Mabee 
got her name.

Her favorite place is a chair 
on the sales floor — or on 
Janet’s desk under a lamp 
where it’s warm.

“ We haven’t seen any mice 
since Mabee cam e,”  says 
Janet.

Mabee had one litter of kit
tens. “ We made her a bed in 
the storeroom but she moved 
them out front to the Cross 
Pen case. When they started 
to walk, we just fenced off a 
play area in one com er of the 
store. 'The customers love to 
come in and see them.”

There are lots of things to 
hide in at an office supply 
store. And Mabee likes to sit in 
the front windows and watch 
the antics of the downtown 
area pigeons.

“ We never had a pet in the 
shop before, and we wondered 
how the customers would like 
a cat. We don’t need to worry. 
Our customers were very 
comfortable.”

★  ★  ★
These lucky shop cats — all 

former strays — now enjoy 
security, shelter and affection 
from their adoptive owners. 
But the store owners all agree 
that it is they who have 
benefitted the most.
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Area brief
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Members discuss the perfect pie
“ The Perfect Pie,”  was the topic 

when the Elbow Extension 
Homemakers Club met March 3 at 
the home (rf Mrs. Addie Hill, 612 
Bucknell, with 17 members and 
four guest present.

Roll call was answered by ex
periences of going to a pie social.

Members discussed the possibili

ty of forming a walking club.
After the business meeting, pies 

were baked and served. Members 
exchanged tips on baking the 
perfect pie.

The next meeting will be March 
17 at 2 p.m. at the home of Gloria 
Kappes.

F in d  m o n e y -s a v in g  
c o u p o n s  in 

W e d n e s d a y ’ s  H eraid

Little 6(tra Boutique
OUR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE 

IS ARRIVING DAILY
Ladies Fashion size 14 & Up

2674451 1001 E u t 3rd Big Spring

Keep Continuity on Our Court 
Elect Judge Bud Amot

M
A

Stork Club
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

• Born to Mary Ann Gonzales 
and Richard Flores, a daughter, 
Samantha Marie Trevino, on Feb. 
26, 1988 at 9:18 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds 4̂ *4 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter.

• Born to Angie Diaz, a son, 
John Adam Diaz, on March 3, 1988 
at 5:57 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 5

I ,  deltyerqdbMjDr. Farquhar.
sario

Diax..J«l« is thi|A«bs(ftNPgUie‘of> 
“ Miguel, 4,

• Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ybarra Jr., a son. Derrick Joel 
Ybarra, on March 2, 1988 at 2:09 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 113.4 
ounces, deliver^ by Dr. Farquhar. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Y’terra Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Limon. Derrick is the baby 
brother of Melanie, 4.

ELSEWHERE
• Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 

Wells, P.O. Box 3155, a daughter. 
Drew Lyn Wells, at Midland 
Memorial Hospital, on Feb. 21,1988 
at 5:20 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 8 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Montaldo. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wells, Hilltop Road, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Yancey, 4202 
Walnut Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Birdie Wilburn, Hilltop Road, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Yancey, Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. E.D. 
Stevens, Abilene. Drew is the baby 
sister of Jarod, 3.

• Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich 
Palacios, Houston, a son, Jonathan 
P. Palacios, at Women’s Hospital, 
Houston, on Feb. 21, 1988 at 12:25

p.m., weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Smith-Berry, Houston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan P. Palacios, Big 
Spring. Jonathan is the baby 
brother of Christa, 4, and Paul, 2.

• Born to Max and Dorinda Hill, 
Lubbock, a daughter, Bronwyn 
Nicole, at Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock, on Feb. 22, 1988 at 4:50 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces, 
delivered ^  pi;.*:

'iffendparentS hre Auoa'Vee and
• 4inttie Mae Graham, Ackeriv.
‘R^ternhl grandparents are J.w. 
and Lillie Mae Hill, Dell City. Bron
wyn is the baby sister of Brady, 6.

• Born to Chris and Karen 
Wingert, 3229 Duke, a daughter, 
Kelly Michelle Wingert, at Midland 
Memorial Hospital, on Feb. 19,1988 
at 1:54 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 9 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Gar> 
Madden. Kelly is the baby sister of 
Brian, 4, and Crystal, 2.

— ---------------  UROLOGIST

RUDY HADDAD, M.D., D.A.B.D., F.A.C.S.
&

JAMES C0WAN̂ M.D., D.AJ.D., F.A.C.S.
ANNOUNCE

Treatment of Kidney Stones Without Surgery

man WAVE umoTHPSY
. I » - At Midland Memorial Hospital 

theTjROLOGY Department at 
Malone & Hogan Clinic.

1501 WEST 11TH PLACE,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 

1-800-262-6361 or 1-915-267-6361

‘ 1\v iT\|i»VL‘il my siTX’k c  as judfr’ setvinjj the 
piNiplt* o f  (hiu n th  JiKlicial DLstmt. \ s  a 
current iucIaSc on the threv member panel of 
IIk’ Court o f  Appeals I pled^* to you a lontJ- 
terni commitment to this court atnl its duties. I 
would .ippreciate your vole aix! su|>poi1 *'

Hud Amnl

CampaiXn Chairman:
Tommy Mom.s

V o t e  D e m o c r a t i c  P r i m a r y  

M a r c h  8 t h

1 1 t h  J u d i c i a l  D i s t r i c t

★  ★  yy ★  * ELECT Jucigp

Bud Am ot
★ co urt  o f  a ppea ls

r . iK lfn i hv 1 . ‘im n ilU v  Im M o l  Imb'. Mik I \ hm .| K rIK  ( . h r u r j  T n -.i- .-ru  | i i  Aiiguvi.t M i r e .  I.

6
V o t e  f o r  t h e  o n l y  j ^ u d  o i U h M m

HIGH RISK AUTO INSURANCE
Low  D ow n P a ym en ts  

S a m e  Day Effect ive  Date on S R -2 2 's  
Y o u n g  Drivers Quali fy  

No Insurance, T ickets  and Acc idents Quali fy

FREE QUOTES
M obile Homes — Pre Legal Insurance Ava ilab le  

Low est Rates In Town

C r a w f o r d  &  A s s o c i a t e s
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News and Information

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (9 l.S) 26.3 7331

: 7th Anruat-----

C A R  S H O W
March 

I2th C 13th
Sat — 9 a m - t o  a m
Sun _  q a m -6 p m 

Adults — S2 5C 
Under 12. SI 00 

Food — Soft D rinks 
Hom em ade Crafts 
Model Car Contest

DORA ROBERTS 
FAIR BARN

SpOOAO»f*d by t8Fly ot B o
Spf'F'Q B'9 A CoAto'^

309 S. Main 
263-0414

Big Spring 
After 5:00 p m 263-7933

FISH OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC.

announces

FREE Cataract and Glaucoma Screening
for

Senior Citizens

Call (915) 267-3649  
for an appointment

John R. Fish, M.D. is NOW a participating 
Medicare Provider and accepts assignment on 
ALL Medicare patients.

207 East 7th Street • (915) 267-3649 
Big Spring, Texas 79720
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W ide range of programs 
found at Angelo State

Angelo SUte Unhrenity is a coeducational institution of higher educa
tion "authoriaed to offer a wide range of programs leading to the bac
calaureate and master’s de^ees.

Angelo State University currently offers approximately 40 
undergraduate programs within its umWgraduate < ^ i e ^  leading to 
five bnccaluareate degrees and offers approximately 20 graduate pro
grams in the Graduate School leading to seven graduate degrees. The 
University also offers the associate of science in nursing degree.

Although teacher training has been a significant aspect of the Univer
sity’s mission since it first began as a senior college in 1965, the Universi
ty also offers strong baccalaureate programs in literature and letters, 
psychology, social sciences, b io lo^ , chemistry, geology, p h y ^ ,  
mathematics, animal science, fine and applied arts, journalism, medical 
technology, nursing, nnodem languages, physical education, numerous 
business areas and computer science.

The University serves a public service role primarily through a wide 
range of n on -cr^ t courses, workshops and seminars offered by its Divi
sion of Aduh and Continuing Education. Although the University stresses 
individual faculty research using state and private funds to support wor
thy projects, the University’s primary research role is carried out by the 
Management, Instfuction and Research (MIR) Center, which is funded as 
a special item by the Texas Legislature. The MIR Center research scien
tists conduct applM  research primarily in domestic livestock reproduc- 

autagersment.tion and range ms
Although Angelo State University is a regional university which serves 

a large, sparsely populated area of West Texas, the university also serves 
a very diverse student body of approximately 5,800 students from a 
broad geographical area. The composition ot the student body includes 
students from over 200 counties representing every region of Texas as 
well as students from numerous other states and foreign countries.

Angelo State University is committed to offering its students a quality 
education and maintaining high academic standards in all of the pro
grams that are offered. Admission requirements to the University have 
been steadily academic standards for admission into its teacher educa
tion pro^am  of any public institution.

One of the University’s major goals is to provide a stimulating educa
tion climate which urill offer students maximum opportunities for 
academic achievement and personal growth. Supported by one of the
largest privately endowed academic scholarship propams in the nation, 
ASU has a distinguished student body which ranks first among regional
universities and third among all state universities in Texas in the high 
percentile ranking of entering freshmen in their high school graduating 
classes. In addition, the university believes its students are best served by 
offering sound academic programs based upon quality instruction.

ASU is committed to providing a wide range of high quality academic 
programs and strives to develop in its students those qualities which will 
enable them to enrich their personal lives, improve their abilities to serve 
and contribute to society and become leaders in their professions and in 
their communities.

Howard College increases 
enrollment for spring *88

T a r l e t o n  S t a t e

p r o v i d e s  v a r i e t y  

o f  s t u d i e s
Tarleton State University is 

located at StephenviUe, Texas, 
just 65 miles southwest of Fort 
Worth. *1116 easily accessible 
and spacious main campds of 
165 a c r e s  l ies  in west  
StephenviUe.

More than 5,200 students are 
enrolled in various programs of- 
fered by  the Sch o o l  of  
Agriculture and Business; 
School of Arts and Sciences: 
School of Education and Fine 
Arts and School of Graduate 
Studies. The size of Tarleton 
State University is ideal in that 
the school is large enough to 
have a wide offering of majors 
and yet is still small enough to 
provide for individual attention 
to students.

Tarleton State University has 
an 89 year-long tradition of 
quality ̂ ucation. The Universi
ty was founded in 1899 as John

arleton CoUege through a be- 
luest of a pioneer of Erath 

unty n am ^ John Tarleton. 
The university is one of the 
oldest institutions of higher 
education in Texas.

The main campus at Stephen- 
vUle is enhanced with open 
space, malls, landscaping, huge 
trees and a mixture of both old 
and new buildings. Tarleton has 
just com pleted a massive 
building program. This building 
program consists of a new dor
mitory, renovation of existing 
dormitories, a new administra
tion building and expansion of 
the Dick Smith Library. A new 
business building and a new 
hydrology and engineering 
building have been completed. 
A base^ll field has been added 
for the new Texan baseball 
team.

Expansion,  growth and 
development are^all words that 
describe Tarleton in the 1980’s.

qu<
Coi

TSTl c^ers training at two sites
Texas State Technical Institute is 

now accepting applicants for the 
spring quarter.

According to school officials, all 
programs offered at both the 
Abilene Extension and the main 
campus at Sweetwater will be star
ting new students, with the excep
tion of vocational nursing. The nur
sing program will accept new 
students only at the start of the fall 
quarter, but all persons interested 
in joining can apply now. In
dividual interviews may be 
arranged.

P i^ram s offered at the Abilene 
location include automated office 
skills, informatkMi processing, e leo  
tron ics, em ergency  m edical 
technician, production drafting, 
production machine shop and 
telecommunications.

Those programs offered in 
SweetwMer include air condition
ing and refrigeration, autobody 
repair,  au to m at io n /ro bo t i c s  
t e c h n o l o g y ,  a u t o m o t i v e  
m echanics, automated office 
t e c h n o l o g y ,  c o m p u t e r  
maintenance technology, com
puter science technology, diesel 
mechanics, electronics servicing 
technology, emergency medical 
technician, fashion merchandising 
technology, information process
ing technology and telecom
munications technology.

Non-credit classes on the 3weet- 
water campus include basic 
welding, horseshoeing, small 
engine repair, beginning LOTUS, 
advanced LOTUS, home appliance 
repair, cake decorating, stained 
glass art, cabinet making, kiddie 
computing I and II, introduction to 
computers, basic auto body repair 
and brick laying.

computer operations, payroll ac
counting, computerized
ting, shorthand I, accounting L in
come tax accounting, keyboard

ingl.
Limii

(typing) I and information process-

housing is available in 
Sweetwater, and financial aid to 
available for all who qualify. 
Limited day care slots are open at 
both Abilene and Sweetwater for

dependants of qualifying students.
All facilities at TSTl are han

dicapped accessible, and , pon- 
tramtional roles fre  stressed. 
Anyone needing further informa
tion shoidd either visit or call 
Abilene at 915-672-7091 or 
1-800-592-TSn in Sweetwater. Site
visits are encouraged. TSTl to an 
Equal Educational Employnient
Opportunity Institution.

tradition of c7(ce(Cence
Tarleton State University
—  S te p h e n v iU e , T ex a s

w
For Tours and Information: 

Contact 817-968-9000

Two special free classes to be 
scheduled are fiction writing and 
ham radio operations.

In addition, the school will be 
conducting a number of night 
classes which can be taken either 
as credit or non-credit classes. 
These courses include personal

TSTl
where our only products are highly 
trained employees for todays Jobs.

Spring Quarter>March *88 
Summer Quarter>June *88 

Fall Quarter-Septem ber *88

2 convenient W est Texas locations: 
Abilene - 2041 North 2nd 

Sweetwater -1-20 W est (adjacent to  airport)

Call today for details on the lowest cost, 
highest quality training available 

Abilene 672-7091 Sw eetw ater 1-800-592-TStl
Equal Educational/Employmant Opportunity

Howard CoUege enrollment reached anidi time high in the Spring 1988 
semester with a total of 1,724 students.

Howard College, located in Big Spring, features many campus

C J C  p r m n o t e s  e d u c a t i o n

im-

frovements, including the installation of a new heating/cooling system.
he new system replaces the original system that was put in place in the 

early 195(to when the campus was built.
The San Angelo campus of Howard College has doubled its enrollment 

in the past year. In order to accommodate the increased enrollment, the 
San Angelo campus is adding another 2,300 square feet to its existing 
space at 24 K  Vanderventer. The expansion will be completed by August

In the fall of 1987, Howard College and the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf began requiring uniform placement tests for students 
enrolling in math and Engh^ just ahead of the state law passed man-- 
dating the tests to start in 1989. "

Students scoring below a certain level on the t c ^  are required to take  ̂
developmental courses which will build their skills up to collegiate level.

Howard College continues to offer a variety of occupational/technical 
and academic transfer programs ̂ to the community.

Cisco Junior College is an excellent choice lor begin
ning one's college-and career education.

Since 1940, CJC has offered quality academic and 
vocational programs in a small college setting at a 
very low cost. The smaller classes provided can make 
the transition from high school to college easier. In
terested, well-qualified faculty are available for in
dividual help. A majority of CJC’s students are enrolled 
in academic courses in preparation for transfer to a 
senior college. •

In addition to the basic curriculum, students may 
take courses in their major field of study. A number of 
vocational-technical programs are offered to prepare 
studaata tor u— wdiato emplt^ment in a skilled voca
tion. CJC students have opportunities to fully par
ticipate 4n many areas of campus life through the 
athletic program, student government, special interest 
clubs, l»nd, choir. Wrangler Belle dance-drill team 
and other student programs.

Hardin-Simmons 
hosts high school 
weekend

p  itipe- ' •' . f;-
rive on the Hardiii-bimmons 
University campus for High School 
Weekend, March 11-13, they will 
hear about the quality academic 
program, financial aid and scholar
ships and meet faculty members 
and administrators on a personal 
basis.

Barry Tyler, vice president of 
enrollment services and registrar, 
said that there are openings for 
any prospective student to still at
tend High School Weekend. For 
m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
915-677-7281.

Hardin-Simmmons has received 
reaffirmation of accreditation for 
another 10 years by the Commis
sion on Colleges of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools.

Dr. Ronald A. Smith, executive 
vice president and provost, said 
the specific accreditation is to 
award associate, bachelor's and 
master's degrees.

"We are enviously delighted that 
full accreditation of the university 
has been reaffirmed by the Com- 
iiiission on Colleges of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools without qualification." 
said Smith.

i»initit4>ratoed the "high qu ^ ty ” 
of the faculty, staff and administra
tion of HSU for making the reaffir
mation possible.

Tyler said that a total of 1,771 
stu^nts enrolled for the spring 
semester this year. This compares 
to 1,670 students who were enroll
ed at the same time last year.

H o w a r d  C o lle g e
A TWO-YEAR COMPREHENSIVE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

WITH CAMPUSES IN
B ig  S p r in g  S a n  A n g e lo
(915) 267-6311 (915) 944-9585

L a m e s a  D e l  R io
(806) 872-2223 (512) 774-4528

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
Big Spring (915) 267-2511

OFFERING A C A D E M IC  TRAN SFER PR O G R A M S 
AN D  O C C U P A T IO N A L /T E C H N IC A L  PR O G R A M S

C IS C O  JU N IO R  C O L L E G E
♦State-supported academic and 

vocational education

* Quality education where the 
emphasis is on the individual 

joestudent

* Financial aid available

* Several locations to best serve 
you -  Cisco, Abilene, Clyde For more 

mformation, 
write or call:

Office o f Admissions & Records 
817/442-2567

Discover 
the TYadition

at
H a n l in S im m o n s  V n iv e r s i ty  

A b ilrn r , TfXaS 
. . . Q ualit} ' E du ca tion  
. . . C h r is t ia n  Srttir^if

High School Weekend 
March 11-13

RrgUtpr ih roughoul sum m er 
months for  Fall

Cal) us!

HARDIN-SIMMONSA. I I ■  ^^^irypn ffsrrS'
»15-677 7281

I Arlmhi^wn. OftWv Orast erM
lla rd io  Sim m onx I'nivt-rsitv

AlMirm-. '•'••.■♦ni

Getinvdved 
with drugs 
before your 
children do.

L.arn the lancers. And leam to recofniie the aigns of 
us use. Listleasness in your child. Sudden drop in achool 
ades. Ttmpw flareups and staying out late a 1^.

You can « t  a lot more ideas from the booklet. Parents: 
What You Can Do Atibut D ni( Abuae.” Write: Get Involved. 
PO. Box 1706, Rockville. Maryland 20850.

Remember, it doesn't always happen to someone elae's kids 
After all. there are over 35 million drug users in America. 
SnH ikpv're all someone's children.

i W i  Apu»H<c*ee« > nl f».a» Wtwxw tW VmmmmI iMtHiHeM tkMg Atoa..

Check It Out

Angelo StaieUmuersity 
C ollege D a ys

E^xamine the Angelo State University campus firsthand and experience 
the excitement of college life by attending a "CoUege Day at Angelo 
State." Like msmy first-time visitors, you'U be surprised by the attractive 
and modem $110 miUion physic^ plant aedaimed as one of the 
Southwest's most weU-deslgned and functional campuses.

You'U be impressed by the beauty of the campus: but even more. you'U 
be Impressed by the pieople — the faculty, students and staff who take 
pride in the friendly atmosphere of An^Io State. You'U meet and be 
■f(reet«d these people during oampua-tours, er^ey a-fiee luncheon a t -  
the University's Food Service CeiRer. and have the opportunity for 
personal visits with academic and other university personnel.

Come Join us for an exciting day of discovering the Angelo State 
University expierlence. Parents are encouraged to attend this infor
mative coUege day program.

For more information on "College Days at Angelo State,” write the Office 
of University Affairs. Angelo State University. Box 11015. ASU Station, 
SanAngekx. Texas. 76909. or call 915.942-2117.

A ng elo  State  
Un iv e r sity

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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By LEA W HITEHEAD  
StaH W riter

Joe and Virginia Whitten were guests recent
ly on Dr. Jbnniy Alien’*  program “ life  To
day,”  a Ft. Worth TV talk show on the Acts Net
work ^ t ’s beamed by satellite to more than 
two million people around the world.

Hie interview, in which Joe and V ir g in ia  talk
ed about “ His Children Prison Ministries,”  can 
be seen in this area Wednesday n i^t in 
Midland and Lubbock. _____

By the way, Joe has been 
invited to sing with The 
Centurymen in their return 
engagem ent to China, 
which will be filmed as an 
ABC Special. The Cen
turymen, under auspices of 
the Radio and TV Commis
sion of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, first went to 
China in a cultural ex
change four years ago. The 
singers in the group are 
picked by audition from throughout the U.S.; 
only three from Texas were cho^n this time.

^ A
Sherrie Bordofske joined her sisters Lela 

Porter. San Francisco, and LoVelle Stuart. 
Sylvester, in Sweetwater to celebrate the birth
day of their mother, Clara Brown.

The four had a small reunion on Friday. Then 
on Sunday there were 27 for dinner, as relatives 
from Abilene and Roby arrived to help Clara 
celebrate.

i t  i t  i t
Just back from San Francisco where they at

tended the National Automobile Dealers Con
vention are Sonny and Shirley Shroyer, Bill and 
Lori Mae Pollard, and Bob and Joann Brock.

Tbe Shroyers got an extra treat. They visited 
their daughter, Lt. JG Deborah Shroyer. sta- 
tiooed at Alameda, CaUf. Sie is a navi^tor 
aboard a destroyer tender, now deployed at sea 
for six months.

A A A
Pat Porter was back in town to catch his 

breath this week after a round of satellite 
dealer shows in Catskill and Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Altoona, Pa.

“ February is not tbe height of the tourist 
season in that area,”  he informs us. Further
more, it’s difficult for Pat to find familiar food.

“ n ieir idea of Mexican food is Nacho 
Flavored Doritos with cream cheese. When a 
waitress told me they did not serve biscuits and 
gravy, 1 said ‘1 guess fried okra is out of the 
question then’ .”

Pat claims he knows why the dish is called 
Southern Fried Chicken. “ lYiey don’t know how 
to fry it in the north.”

Pat will be on the road again in a few weeks, 
doing dealer shows in Las Vegas later this 
month, then on to Regina and Toronto, Canada, 
in April.

How’s the Mexican food in Canada, Pat?
A A A

Former resident Scott Fitzgerald was in town 
recently visiting old friends. He’s a reporter 
now for the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

W W W
’Tis the season for politiking. Bob 

“ Tumbleweed Smith”  Lewis is campaigning 
for Rotary Club District Governor.

He was nominated by the local club, and now 
expects to travel throughout this district shak
ing Rotarians’ hands and asking for the vote.

W W W
Liz Taylor drove to Galveston Wednesday to 

attend ttiie annual convention of Texas Associa

tion of Convention and Visitors Bureaus.
She went by way of DeLeon and picked up her 

mother, Alma Taylor, to keep her company on 
the trip. Liz reports that it “ rained on us all the 
way.”

A A A
Big Spring was well represented at the recent 

annual meeting of Texas Junior College 
Teachers Assocation in Dallas.

Among local teachers and spouses on hand 
were Bill Doll, Harlan and D<^s Huibregtse, 
David and Susan King, Wesley and Mary 
Deats, Jerry and Dr. Mary Dudley, Barbara 
HoMampf, Dean and Anita Booth and Shawn 
Shreves.

Also Larry and Wanda Reese. Barbara 
Bnimley, Dr. Mel Griffin. Dr. Bob Riley. Linda 
Patterson. Ken Houston. Adolph Lablw. Dr. 
Cheri Sparks. Joe and Anna Rhodes. Becky 
Smiley. Terry Hansen, Dan and Betty Clere, 
Lila Adkins and Gayla Williams.

A A A
“ We were prepared!”
That’s how Marilyn Payer describes her 

reaction and that of her fellow Girl Scout ex
ecutives in a recent emergency situation.

Marilyn was in Abilene at the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council office, chatting with Linda 
Walker and Pam Caudill. When a motorcylist 
was hit by a car right in front of the office door.

“ We had our first aid kit and blanket handy, 
rushed to the scene, assessed the victim’s in
juries — which, fortunately, were not serious — 
and remained with him until the paramedics 
arrived.”

Marilyn was just practicing what she teaches 
older girl scouts here.

Incidentally, Pam, a former local resident 
and graduate of Big Spring High School, is now 
director of Camp Boothe Oaks in Abilene.

GLASS,
Podiatrist — Foot Speciaiist

Diplomat American Board Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons 

— Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

1300 W est Wall 
Midland, Tx.

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

680-3650
Office Hours By Appointment

Care becoming a crisis Newcom ers
By NAOMI HUNT 
County extension agent

Care for the elderly is rapidly 
becoming a national crisis. The 65 
and over age group is growing 
rapidly (between 1900 and I960 this 
group tripled) but a subgroup that 
is a ffect^  by the most illness — 
those 75 and over, has grown by 
nearly 40 percent Tn' IheTasl^lO 
years.

By 2030 the over 65 segment is ex
pected to be one fourth of the total 
population. Advances in tnedical 
technology have made it possible 
for victims of heart attacks, 
strokes, and broken bones to sur
vive and live for many years in a 
sometimes impaired condition. But 
it is the chronic illnesses that often 
produce the greatest hardship on 
older adults. And, nearly 40 per
cent of those 65 and over suffer 
froBi some chronic physical or 
mental disability.

The funding ^ m ^ u r e  for 
medical care Im  emphasized in
stitutional solutions. Partly 
because the goal of “ covered”  care 
has been to deal with an acute 
situation and to get the patient 
back on her feet and going again, 
preventive and maintenance ser
vices have not been available 
through formal support programs 
such as medicare or medicaid.

It has been estimated that 25 per
cent of the elderly residents of total 
institutions do not need to be there. 
Thus it is often the informal sup
port system-family, friends or 
privately hired sitters - -  that is 
relied on by the impaired older 
adult to assist in activities of daily 
living ranging from personal care 
to grocery shopping to chauffering.

There is clear evidence that

families providing assistance to 
their elder members, and in
dividuals who provide assistance 
on a paid basis (adult stiters/com- 
panions) have an increased need 
for information on the practical 
aspects of caregiving, in areas of 
both physical and mental health.

A Home Maintenance Workshop 
will be conducted March 15 at 7 p.m 
at the Dora Roberts Fair Building. 
An Adult Sitter Clinic is scheduled 
for March 21-24, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Westside Community 
Center. Tliese events are planned 
and conducted by the Elxtension 
Home Economics (Committee to 
meet the educational needs of 
county residents. For more infor
mation or to register for either of 
these programs contact tlie County 
Extension Office at 267-8469.

Joy  Forte nberry  and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

RANDY and SUSAN BATTLE 
from Arlington. Randy is youth and 
music director at College Park 
Church of God. They are joined by 
their children, Melanie, 11, 
Kimberly, 6, and Kris, 9. H o lies  
include music, sports, knitting, 
crochet and handcrafts.

ECTOR BARBOZA from Snyder 
is employed by Chevron Pipeline. 
Hobbies include sports, hunting 
and baseball.

SCOTT DRANEY from Mt. 
Park, N.M. is a biological techni
cian. H obbit tnehide guns, hun
ting, fishing and motorcycles.

LEO CARRILLO from Van Horn 
is a range conservationist for the 
USDA Conservation Service. Hob
bies include golf, baseball and

' CS.'lATlfiCM from San Diego, 
Calif, is retired from the United 
States Navy. He is joined by his 
daughter, Lori, and grand
daughter. Hobbies include garden
ing and motorcycles.

L A R R Y  B U R G E SS f r o m  
Seagoville is employed by the Big

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
263-7331

P h y s ic ia n  R e fe r ra l 
1-800 -835-8324

(Nationwide tollfree number)

Finding a doctor is easy with our 
convenient PHYSICIAN REFERRAL 
HELPLINE. A nurse will assist you in 

appointments and referrals to the 
ph^ician best suited to your medical 
needs. Call Monday through Friday.

8 to 5.
A free service of 

TTU Health S cien ces  Center 
S ch oo l o f  M edicine

3601 4th St 
Lubbock. TX 79430

Spring Federal Prison Camp. Hob
bies include woodworking, farming 
and camping.

IKE and TAMMY BAILEY from 
Snyder. Mik'i is employed by the 
City of Big Spring. Tammy is a 
GVN at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Ttiey are joined by their 
children, Stqthanie, 3, and Jacob, 
2. Hobbies include fishing, hunting, 
baseba’J, reading and football.

G E ’^VA KIRKLAND from 
Snyder is a nurses aide. She is join
ed by her children, Masha, 7, and 
Joseph, 9. Hobbies include reading, 
sewing, cooking, baseball and 
swimming.

GARY and RENE PRITCHETT 
from Odessa. Gary is employed by 
the City of Big Spring. Hobbies in
clude reading.

YOUR TICKET TO ALL-DAY COMFORT
Come aboard Commuters for comfort that goes the distance 
These smooth walkers pair professional poHsh wifh soft-stepping 
features like extra-podded springy soles Ease through long days 
with cushy style in fashion's freshest form of business fravol.
In Red, Navy, Bone, Turquoise, Black, and Black Patent.
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SHOE

co m e  
The Shoe Comer
Midland Plaza N«xt to Marvina

9:30 to 6:30 
915-694-6625

AROUNDTHE H a

r

C om in g  M arch 18

H o m e  &  G a r d e n
S prin g S u p p iem en t

Don’t make a move on your home improvement projects 
until you’ve read the Herald’s annual spring Home & 
Garden guide; ttere are tips for do-it-yourself projects, 
guidance for contracted job, remodeling ideas, and land
scape plans. Plus a directory of merchants and suppliers 
to help you find the tools and merchandise you need.

Advertising deadline March 11.

H e r a l d
I h(* ( roH .sro iidx o f W c.sl Icxa.H
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I Sexually precocious g irl needs counseling now
DEAR ABBY: KeccoUy 1 board

ed a night flight from P a ^  to New 
York. I was in the window seat, and 
next to me was a pretty, precockwis 
10-year-old girl. Her aunt was 
seated on the aisle, and two other 
aduU family m em bm  were seated 
ahead. T h ^  were New Yorkers 
and obviously affluent and well- 
educated.

Soon after take-off, the lights 
w ere dimmed and blankets 
distributed. This seemingly inno
cent child proceeded to grope me 
beneath the blaidietsi Tenifled, 1 
turned on my side and assumed a 
fetal position. Eventually she aban
doned her pursuit.

The fight was agony for me. 
Upon arrival at JFK, the family 
bade me a fond farewell.

Cafeteria menus
BIG SPRING SENIOR aTUENS 

MONDAY — Chop awy wtth rice; ■ploach; 
weldorf nlad; reUi: butter end tapioca puddtiR.

TUESDAY — Beef stew; whole tomatoes; toss
ed salad; combread; butter and gbagerbread.

WEDNESDAY — Roast beef; meshed 
putatoes; carrots; roils; butter and cake.

THURSDAY — CMekao a  rice caseerole: sweH 
potatoea; peas; riSh; butter kbd peach half 

FRIDAY — Tuna noodle caaeerole; squash, 
broccoli; coijibread; butter and cherry cobbler.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Froot loops; banana and milk.
TUESDAY — Apple cbmamon muffin; chilled 

pear half and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Glased donut; pink ap

plesauce and milk.
THURSDAY — Honey bun; grape Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY — Strawberry pop tart; apple wedge 

and milk.
LUNCH

(ElemenUry)
MONDAY — ChiU mac A cheese; buttered 

com; green lima beans; hot rolls; banana pud
ding and milk.

TUESDAY —JYiicken fried steak, m v y ; wMp- 
imh; brownieped potatoes; English peas; hot i 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Piisa; buttered steamed 

rice; cut green beans; hot rolls; apple cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Com chip nie; escalloped 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; hot rMls; fruit gelatin 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet; tater tots; pink ap
plesauce; combread; buttered ice box cookie and
milk.

LUNCH
(Secendary)

MONDAY — ChUi Mac k  cheese or Salisbury 
steak; buttered com; green Uma beans; carrot 
sticks; hot rolls; banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak; gravy or 
stew; whipped potatoea; EngUah peas; tossed 
green salad; hat reUs; brownie and mWt

WEDNESDAY — Piixa or roast beef, gravy; 
buttered steamed rice; cut green beans; col-
esUw; hot rolls; apple cobbler and milk.

— Cora chip pie or baked bam;THURSDAY 
escalloped potatoes; blackeyed peas; hot lolto; 
frail g^tin  and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet or German sausage;
later lots; pinto beans; pink applesauce; cor- 

■ ! and milk.nbread; butter ice box coidtie ■

COAHOMA
BHEAKFA8T

MONDAY — Sweeten oatmeal; apple piioo; 
toast; Jelly and milk.
, TU I^A Y  — Cirnuunon toast carnal; banana 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Bacon k  sersunble eggs; 
latar rounds; biscuit; honey and milk. 

THURSDAY — Honey buns; applesauce and
milk.

FRIDAY — Pancakes;p syrup; butter; juice k 
fruit and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Muscle building chicken strips; 

gravy; bright-eyed mixed vegetables; fitness
potatoes; body pleasing pudding; quick energy 
rolls; butter and milk

TUESDAY — Space age pitta; galaxy salad; 
boaster racket com; astronaut cookie and planet 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Beef fajita bites on software 
tortilla; high-tech green beans; bask pksnte 
sauce; graphk ciniumon rolls arid milk.

THURSDAY — Future beef tacoa; 21st century 
salad; orbit potato rounds; time travel cobbler 
and coamk milk.

FRIDAY — Visionary catfish nuggets; 
astronomy beans; star system rice; fortune bar; 
space ex^orer combread muffins; butter and
milk.

FOR8AN-ELBOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sausage; biscuits, butter k  Jelly, 
fruit and milk.

TUESDAY — Ham/egg on bun; fruit and milk 
WEIDNESDAY — Texas toast; peanut butler; 

Jelly, Juke and milk.
THURSDAY — Cereal; fruit and milk. 
FRIDAY — Hqney buns; Juke and milk

LUNCH
M ON DAY — G reen  e n c h i la d a s ;  

salad/crackers; cheese ohalupa; fruit pie end 
milk.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans; barbeque weiners; 
creamed poUtoes; sliced bread; red velvet cake; 
fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Joes; French fries; 
salad; pkkies k  onions; banaiu pudding and 
milk

THURSDAY — Tacos; taco sauce; ranch style 
beans, salad; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY — Chicken sandwich; potato chips; 
salad; brownies; fruit and milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — French toast. Juke and milk 
TUESDAY — Biscuits; bacon; butter; juice 

and milk
WEDNESDAY — Rke crispk bar; juke and 

milk.
THURSDAY — Cereal; Juke and milk. 
FRIDAY — Hot pockets. Juice and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Muscle building chicken; 

brightcyed mixed vegetables; fitness rice; qukfc' 
energy biscuits; weightless milk, body pleasiiw

TUESDAY — Space age pizza; galaxy salad; 
booster racket com; planet milk; astronaut ice 
cream.

WEDNESDAY — Steak bytes; software 
poUtoes; MgMeeh green beans, bask milk; PC 
fruit Jukes and g r a ^  bread

THURSDAY — Fiture burger, 21st century 
burger salad; orbit poUtoes; coamk milk; Umc 
travel Jello.

FRIDAY — Visionary fish m^gets; astronomy 
broccoli with choeoe; sUr system pasU salad 

H»ce explorer combread! 
milkyway milk and comet coulue.

BREAKFAST
— Toast; hashbrowna; fruit andmilk̂ ___

TUETOAY -  Sausage k  gravy, biscuit; juke 
and miUi

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon toost, applesauce 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Buttered rke, toast. Juke and milk.
FRIDAY — Homemade douglmuta. Juke and 

milk.

MONDAY -
gravy; czeamad 
pie pudding; hot 

TUESDAY -  
ableulad

LUNCH
Hamburger steak; w/brown

vegeub
milk

rolls and milk
Beef k  cheese enchiladas. 

Spanish rke; Jello; crackers and
WEDNESDAY 

salad, fruit, con 
THURSDAY -  

beans, French 
milk

FKiDAY -  
vcgeUhle saUd 
und milk

— CMli Mac. carrot k pineapple 
nbread muffin and milk 
- Barbecue on hun. Ranch style 
fries, chocolate brownies and

Laugna. huitered broccoli, 
pmk applesauce, garik toast

Dear
Abby

toSome scary questioas come 
mind: Who would have believed 
my version of what happened? 
How many men are unjustly accus
ed of child molestation? A i^ what 
should I have done — If anything?

HAUNTED 
DEAR HAUNTED: Your first 

two questions are good ones, which 
I cannot answer, but the last one is 
easy: You should have told one of

the adult members of the family 
that the little girl had a problem 
and stated it without hesitation, 
because she needs counseling 
before she gets herself — and 
possibly some other man — in 
trouble.

If an adult becomes sexually in
volved with a child, regardless of 
who initiated it, the adult must 
assume full responsibility,

WWW
DEAR ABBY: Last Christmas I 

sent a Christmas card to Mrs. 
M m ^ret Gastineau, an elderly 
friend wtio had been living in a 
Montana nursing home for the last 
several years.

Y estei^y my card was returned 
to me. Her name and address had 
been crossed out, and with a thick

red felt-tipped pen, someone had 
printed in large Mock letters: 
“ DECEASED — RETURN TO 
SENDER.”

I was shocked at the extremely 
callous manner in which I had 
learned that my dear friend had 
died. If the staff was too busy to 
write a brief note, saying they 
regretted to inform me of the 
daniise of my friend — and perhaps 
telling me the date she expired ai^ 
a few relevant conunents — they 
could have delegated this delicate 
task to a volunteer.

Learning that a cherished friend 
has died is always sad, but it 
becomes even more traumatic 
when handled as crudely as did the 
staff at the nursing home. One 
wonders if they ever heard of the

golden rule.
JAMES A. LANG, 

NEW BRIGHTON. MINN.
DEAR MR. LANG: You make an 

excellent point. Perhaps after this 
is printed, facilities such as the one 
above will find a more considerate 
method c i returnii^ mail of this 
kind. I hope so. Thanks for writii^.

WWW
DEAR ABBY: I have a solution 

for “ Angry and In Doubt,”  the lady 
who was ̂ ven a piano years ago by 
an elderly woman who was ihoviiM 
into smaller quaraters and had no 
room for it. Now. 36 years later, 
her realtives want tlM inano b ^  
— for “ sentimental”  reasons!

She should let the relatives have 
it. She should also present them 
with a bill for storage. Let’s say $10

a month for 482 months, which ii 
cheap for heated storage. Insist on 
cash. No checks.

If tteihunily is really that sen- 
timental about the piano, they wiHj 
gladly pay $4,320 and the present | 
owner can go out and buy hersdf a i 
new piano.

WANDA FROM 
LEBANON. CMtE.'

DEAR WANDA: What a great' 
idea. (Judge Wapner, move over.)

WWW

Problems? Write to A b ^ . F o r i  
personal, unpublished I 
sdf-addnessed, 
to Abby, P.O. Box M440, Lee 
Angeles, Calif. 90000. All cor
respondence is confidential.

dished rn ly , send a 
stamped envelope

All That Stands Between You And 
Great Value Is A Can Opener!

16-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid Peeled

Tomatoes
16-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid Cut

Green Beans
^  CUI

B E A N i>

(Case of 24 cans 5.99) Limit 1 case w/$10 or more Food Order (Case of 24 cans 5.99)

16-Ounce Cans 
Thrifty Maid Whole 

Kernel or Cream Style

Golden Com

16-oz. Cans Thrifty Maid 
Medium or Large

Sweet Peas
15-Ounce Cans 

Thrifty Maid
Leaf Spinach

(Case of 24 cans 7.99) (Case of 24 cans 7.99) (Case of 24 cans 7.99)
Limit 1 case w/|lO or more Food Order

1-Doz. Grade 'A' 
White Superbrand

Large
Limit 2 W/10.00 or Mors PufChao

• tr? V A;

• 'C E E er

3-Liter Bottle 
All Varieties

7-Up
Drinks

W-D Brand 
U.S. Choice 
Boneless Full Cut

Round
steak Lb.

Green Peas

16-Oz. Bag 
Assorted

Birds Eye 
Vegetables

Harvest Fresh 
Large

Slicing
Tomatoes

W-D Brand 
Grade A’
6 to 8-Lb. Avg.

Baking
Hens Lb.

^O-Oz Sau».. 
Pepp. or Combo.

V i n n i e ’ s
P i z z a

Vrfictablcs
wrthCScehe Sjiuce

1-Lb. Pkg. 
Superbrand

M a r g a r i n e
Q u a r t e r s

910 TO-OZ. With
C heese Sauce Asst.

Birds Eye 
Vegetables

al-Lb. Slioad B8Q Briokat 
«4-4a.^ .«r^M ae. SalaeerGatwSlaw 
a14-Oz. Bakad Boona a16-Oz. Loat Pr. Bread 
Slow Smokad 8BQ

Brisket
Dinner Serves 4

Good only t  gloft wth ntfliiliiy
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Estimates by the 
Agriculture Department show that farmers will 
have received about |9 billion in direct federal 
subsidies by the end of Mardi for participating 
in 1987 commodity programs.

Part of the payments has been in cash, but 
most has been in generic certificates that can 
be redeemed for surplus commodities held by 
the department’s Commodity Credit Corp.

Another installment was announced Thurs
day. Milton Hertz, executive vice president of 
the CCC, said farmers who participated in last 
gear’s feed grain program will get about $1.45 
t>illion in government “ deficiency" payments 
this month.

Hertz said the payments will include about 
$1.3 billion for corn farmers and $225 million for 
sorghum producers, all in certificates.

Under the program, deficiency payments are

required when average market prices fall 
below a prescribed target price. The payments 
make up the difference between the target and 
the market price or support level, whictever is 
higher.

In addition to the $1.45 billion due this month, 
ctnn producers received about $2.6 billion in ad
vance payments for 1967 participation, and 
sor^um  producers got advances of $225 
million.

According to figures supplied by the depart
ment’s Agricultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service, which is headed by Hertz, total 
deficiency payments for 1987 crops may be 
around $12 biUion, slightly less than the $12.6 
billion paid to farmers under 1966 programs.

Counting the payments for feed grains an
nounced Thursday, payments th ro i^  March

lire expected to total about $9 billion, with the 
possibility of an additional $3 billion to come as 
final settlements for 1987 participation.

The feed grain deficiency payments are ex
pected to reach about $7.3 billion for 1987. Other 
projections included totals for: sorghum, 1612 
million; barley, $294 million; oats, $19 million; 
wheat, $3.2 billion; upland cotton, $W1 million; 
and rice, $568 million.

In addition to the deficiency payments, 
farmers also can qualify in some cases for 
“ diversion" payments to remove additional 
land from crop production. For 1967, those are 
expected to total more than $1.6 billion, in
cluding: com, $1.44 bUlion; sorghum, $137 
million; barley, $31 million; and oats, $8 
million.

There were no diversion payments for wheat, 
cotton and rice.
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Salvaging
K E L L E R V IL L E  — Roustabouts Jeff Pike, le ft, and Bobby Anderson salvage a pump cable.

TI announces new computer

 ̂ .

Serves 4

I

NEW YORK (AP) — Texas Instruments Inc. said Thursday it will sell a 
computer for artificial-intelligence work based on Apple Computer Inc.’s 
Macintosh II, a step that should move “ thinking machines" more into the 
mainstream of business.

Texas Instruments said the new Micro Explorer would have all the 
functions of a standard Macintosh II as well as artificial-intelligence 
features, such as the ability to manipulate symbols instead of just 
numbers.

Most other artificial-intelligence (AI) workstations, including Texas 
Instruments’ own Explorer, cannot be used as general-purpose 
computers.

Other AI companies are also moving to insert their technology into ex
isting computers, including Texas Instruments’ biggest rival in the field. 
Symbolics Inc. of Cambrige, Mass.

However, Cupertino, Calif.-based Apple said it will have an especially 
close relationship with Dallas-based Texas Instruments. In a first for 
both companies, Texas Instruments and Apple will both put their logos on 
the Micro Ebcplorer, which will be market^ only by Texas Instruments.

Texas Instruments and Apple said the Micro Explorer could be used in 
such varied fields as tax advising, computer-aided design and assigning 
gates to airplanes at airports.

Although artificial intftiigence encompasses the whole concept of mak
ing computers think like people, most products on the market have the 
more modest goal of augmenting human decision makers by converting 
knowledge into a set of rules that can be applied by a computer.

The price of the Micro Explorer ranges from a t^ t  $15,000 to $30,000, 
compared to $50,000 to $70,000 for the Ebcplorer, which is about twice as 
powerful, Texas Instruments said. An AI package will also be available 
for people who already own the Mac II. Shipments are scheduled to begin 
in the April-Jime period.

Symbolics, in a response to the Texas Instruments announcement, said 
its Ivory chip for artiificial intelligence is superior to Texas Instruments’ 
Exploro* Lisp chip. It also said its chip will be plugged into not only the 
Mac II, but also International Business Machines Corp.’s Personal 
S)^tem-2 and PC AT, although it could not |iye a timetable^ ^

Tlexas InstrumentrsaW irmRTBOTimetMfe for putting ifo artificiaT- 
intelligence chip into other personal computers besides the Mac II.

erM> I
DALLAS — Kim B riff, righ t, knowledge engineering projects 
m anager for Texas Instrum ents, explains the m icroExplorer 
desktop com puter system w ith help from  Jerry P. M alec, vice 
president and jienerAl m anager of Apple Computer, Inc. The 
combines the T I software and microprocessor with Apple's 
Macintosh II  personal com puter.

By SARAH LUIMAN 
BusMess WrHer

Ovaiieard on the beat this week:
. . .  SfNringtime, fo UawaU beckons Big Spring Zalw’ JMNlnri 

manager Eauna Cartiee and recentiy-depiurted Big Spring J.C  
’t  manager BIO Clevelaiid.

Zales BBMMfV Easaia Csitian'
her trip for two to tlM Itiaadi hi a pca- 
inotioaaJ ooeSeat called Caldi IhaJlpiM  
ccwdocted liy Ti l88i SlM dwaNl Wi ah 
17 and will ba aCMxnpanlaa as Dm  M p  
by Simmie Driver, sacaalliiy.la lalaa 
executive Bob Harris, dbrector Msleraa.

“Although titia (Big S u d if) te a 
depresaed- araa acooflaniWaMy ,  yaa 
wouldn’t know it by tUa a im ,” said 
Carttoo. “We stay bogy haaa.”

“The contest was ior tlM top hKBoaaa 
in sales over plan for Octobv, 
November and DeaeiiDMr/’ abieKpitin- 
ed, “and our ifota wag oao of tfai fop 
performm natioewidt la 1117..

■MMA CARLTON “Our strengthb«al8 O U T p 8^*’ hto
said.

CarlUm is a 20-year veteran with Zalea. having bagnn her curaar hi 
Big &wing in the downtown store managed by Dravla Starr h 8 |^  
tranaferrira to Lubbock, where she was aaristiat raanaftr toNaaHui 
Lh^intity.‘raowaftar she managed the Zalaa atorg in Anllean** l i l i t  
(Sate MaU, iwtiwning to Big at store nianagir in the Bigilirfag 
MaU location in November 1986.

She fo widowed, but her family in Big Spring InchMhi her d60#|t6r, 
Luan Taylor, and two granddaughters, foiyiee and Athlee ^

a w *
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Store
details

Used Drill Rig Prices
Average price lor a 1980 Gardner 
Denver 1100 land based driling 
rig capable ot driBing 15.000 toct

1981:
$5

(pw>t):

1981 1983 1985 1987
Sow»o« riMpwmy  AncTiowwr, S Stortf lw j

F ly in g  higher
Major carriers raise fares

NEW YORK (AP) — Unexpected strength in 
passenger traffic during a typically weak travel 
season has prompted major airlines to raise fares 
twice in recent weeks.

Continental Airlines initiated the latest move on 
TTanrsday, boosting one-way regular coach fares in 
amounts ranging from $7 for short flights to $45 for 
longer trips.

(fontinental also tightened restrictions on some of 
its discount fares used by business travelers, effec
tive March 15. They will have to book tickets four to 
seven days in advance and pay a 25 percent cancella
tion or change penalty.

American, United and Northwest airlines im
mediately announced they would match Continen
tal’s regular coach-fare increases in markets where 
they compete Other carriers were expected to do 
likewise.

Under the revised fare structure, for example, a

one-way regular coach ticket from New York to 
Denver rose from $350 to $395 A one-way coach ticket 
from Newark, N.J., to Rochester, N.Y rose from $118 
to $125.

Last month, airlines raised their deepest discount 
fares by about $10 per round trip, partly because of 
surprisingly higher passenger traffic. In January 
airline traffic rose a l^ t  4 percent, more than most 
industry analysts had expected. February traffic also 
appear^ to be strong.

American, for example, reported a 25.7 percent 
jump in passenger traffic for the month over a year 
earlier and said it flew a record 4.61 billion revenue 
passenger miles. A revenue passenger mile 
represents one paying passenger flown bne mile, an 
important measurement of an airline’s business 
Continental said February traffic increased 8 8 per
cent over a year earlier.

Airline traffic ordinarily slows in the winter.

aylaa and Aahkw'

. .  .BUI CfovelaMl. recently transferred to ti»JXXP«BM y
^ffld^BBt.^wywi»wtrtptoRawatt1(rliM lwgiM  ai
Sorlna atore be managed.
^ e l a n d ’s t r ^ w S o ie  top priaa in a Deoaabar dMrtti tad  
reglaaal conteet comkicted during tw the Pennay chain, IM said.

’ ’tha  conteM was for the store with ttw beat tnyaavamaat tar aalaa 
and proAto, and the store in Big Spring won,”  said d e vaiand. *tfo I 
won a t i^  to Hawaii for a week. We’D be laaving onM ardi M, andRh 
aD expenses paid, so It’s a pretty good deal.”

Clevtiand came to Big Spring “ just over two years ago,’* ha iiM .
a w *

. . .  Carpel Center luM taken on a naw SMotiitar. Rale pialfoillual 
contractor Nag* Alexander, and be spertafiasa in tfla, paiqnal and 
wood flooring, Inlaid and aD sheet vinyl.

Alexander also <hMs complete rsnodsling and baa IS yaaia m * 
periance as a contractor.

He can be contacted at 287-1712 or 2I7-7978 and wlD give writton 
estimates for remodeling and contracting work.

a a a
. . .  Odropractor BUI Oirane and staff memban.JoaB J, Pick, 

Joyce Newsom and Laveme Chrane, L.V.N./C.A, are attandfog tha 
Parker (3<dlege of CMrapractic’s Applied Phyafothenigr and 
Pbysiotberapy Update conference at the Hyatt Regency in Attatftt 
tlii.s weekend.

Tim college's departnient.of postgiaduatc and cootiiadng adhtallBB 
fo preamting the two-day coniareBee, wMch taachaa ai$ soaraaB: 
management of soft tissue injuries, understanding h t  
which includes sections on hcnling foliowing injuriaa, 
nerve injuries and excercise among its subtopkn pa 
edema and inflammation and practical use of modalities, such as 
ultrasound, interferential therapy and heat and coM.

•USlNESSaUAT page 2^0
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Discontinued model
PO NTIAC, M ich. — T Im  Pontiac Division of Gonoral Motors 
Carp, announced this week that the Pontiac Fiero w ill be discon- 
tinved a t the end of the IfM  model year, idling m ore than 1,100

workers. Sales of the car fe ll from 101,720 in 1004 to 47,1S4 in 1007. 
Pictured is a 1007 Fiero G T model.

M ay, Federated reach agreem ent
YORK (AP) — Campeau Corp. said 

'f'rid a y  that M ay Department Stores Co. has 
y  greed to buy two divisions of Federated 
^Department Stores Inc. — Filene’s and 

Foley’s — if Campeau com 
1 its hoetile takeover bid for Fed«'ated.

Toronto-based Campeau s ^  the agreement 
with May would make it edpbr to obtain the 
rinancing for its bid for Cincinnati-based 
F ed ^ ted  and reduce the amount of long-term 
debt that would be needed after the acquisition.

May said the purchase of Filene’s and 
Foley’s would strengthen its business. Filene’s 
is based in Boston and Foley’s in Houston. 
Campeau said they were worth about $1.5

billion together, but did not say how much May 
had a g r ^  to pay.

On ’Thursday, Campeau threatened a court 
challenge to a merger agreement between 
Federated and R.H. Macy & Co.

Campeau, which had its rival buyout offer 
snubbed by Federated, stated it intended to 
challenge provisions requiring Federated to 
pay Macy fees of up to $45 million if their 
merger fell .through under certain conditions.

Macy late Tuesday agreed to acquire 
Federated for cash and securities in a deal 
valued by some analysts at a total of about $6.1 
billion.

In accepting Macy’s offer. Federated spum
ed Campeau’s bid to pay about $6.18 billion in

cash for the retailing company.
Under its current offer, Campeau would pay 

$75 per share in cash for 80 percent 
Federated’s shares, and after a mergo* would 
pay $44 per share for the remaining 20 percent. 
The company said the offer — revised from a 
previous $68 a share offer for all Federated 
shares — had a total value of about $68 a share 
on a fully diluted basis.

Campeau also has offered to raise its offer by 
50 cents a share if the breakup fee provision 
was withdrawn.

The Macy-Federated merger will take six to 
12 weeks to conclude, when it will be submitted 
to Federated’s shareholders foi; a>vote.

Flow er Mound 
bank reopens 
after failure

Valves
AtMClalW er*u piMtp

R IC H M O N D , C alif. — M ika Iw am ato, research technician for Chevron Research Co., inspects engine 
intake valves prior to Installing them  in automobiles used for testing. Chevron tests thousands of 
valves each year as part of its program  to elim inate fuel deposit buildups that could hinder engine 
perform ance.

Peters
Continued from page 1-D

The real world simultaneous
ly chimed in with clear<ut cem- 
flimation of the findings I’ve 
just reported. On Jan. 28, IBM 
announced a reorganization that 
Chairman John Akers described 
as “ a fundamental change 
. . .  as significant as any we 
have ever made.”

'The reason, said The Wall 
SUwt Journal, was IBM’s “ be
ing too unwieldly to exploit 
nuirket niches end develop new 
products quickly.”

And if such an assessment 
seems too far out, refer to For
tune's Feb. 15 cover story 
featuring a haymaker aimed at 
General Motors by former 
director Ross Perot.

Before launching his litany of 
charges, including inflexibility 
and inattention to people and 
custom ers, Perot blurted, 
"We’ve got to nuke the GM 
system.”

Any one of these out-and-out 
attacks on core management 
beliefs would have raised 
eyebrows just 36 months ago. To 
have them all besiege us in the 
space of Justa fewdaystsstartt- 
ing conflrmation that the for-so- 
long comfortable world of 
management practice has truly 
been turned upside down.

Drilling report
HOWARD

Plug-and-abandon orders were issued 
for the No. 1 Hamlin, a deeper pool wildcat 
venture of Chapman Exploration of Tulsa 
in Howard County. Spudded Dec. 23, the 
well had reached 10,245 feet total depth 
Drillsite was three miles west o f Luther in 
Uie TAP A-371 Survey.

*  *  *
Mobil Producing TX A NM of Midland

ing projected total depth at 8, 
No. 9-24 Calverley, a deeper i

has revealed plans to drill eight 2.500-ft. 
developmental wells in the Howard-
Glasscock Field. The operator has a 
320-acre lease with the drilbites in Howard
County’s WANW Survey. The ventures are 
designated as the Nos. 44, 45,46, 47, 49, 50, 
51 and S3 Sarah Hyman. Drillsite is 15 
miles southeast of Big Spring.

a *  *
BORDEN

Total Prtrolcam of Houston has reveal
ed plan* to drill an S,S60-ft. developmeatal 
weU in Uw Myrtle North Field. The 
operator has a ISZ-acre lease in Borden 
County's HATC Survey and has designated 
the venture at the No. 4 L.C. Drum. 
Drillsite b  five miles west of FInvanna. o o o

Driltaite has been staked for the No. I 
Clayton, an 8,7M-fl. developmental well In 
the Esconodido Field, Borden County. The 
operatloo will be located eight miles 
southeast of Gail in an 89-acrc lease in the 
TAP A-IM Survey. The operator b  V. F. 
Petrolenm of Midland.

I at 8,100 feet at the 
!T pool wildcat in 

Glasscock County. The well was sp u d M  
on Dec. 2, and is located seven miles Mr- 
thwest of Garden City in a 640-acre lease in 
TAP A-754 Survey.

Thu location was formerly abandoned 
by Diamond Shamrock Exploration and its 
draignation was No. 49 Calvorley "24". 

o  o  *
MARITN

The No. 5 Cowden Coumey, a 4,900-ft. 
wildcat, b  scheduled to be drilled in Mar
tin County. Heritage Resources of Midbnd

4,747, 4,735, 4,750 and 4,760 feet 
respectively.

*  *  e
The No. 1 Smith has been spudded by 

Discovery Operating of Midland in Martin

b  the operator. The well will be spudded in 
t of Stanton in

*  *  *
GLASSCOCK

Parker A Parsley Petroleum of Midland 
has bottonietLits No I Clark " A "  a t »  
depth of 8,400 feet, plugged back to 8,368 
feet, in the Spraberry Trend F iM , 
G bsscock  County, and has called for com 
pletion teste. The Well b  located five miles 
northwest of St. Lawrence.

*  *  *
Maxus Exploration of Midland b  near-

a 320-acre lease 21 miles west < 
the TAP Survey.

^ Ik
A Midland-based operator has staked 

location for the No. 1 Rowden "39” , a 
developmental well to be located e i^ t  
miles northeast of Stanton. With projected 
total depth of 11,100 feet, the well b  in a 
100-acre lease in the Martin County's 
Caprock East Field, TAP A-60 Survey. The 
operator b  Barbara Faaken.

*  *  *
Two 9,4S0-ft. developmental w elb are 

pbnned by Parker A Parsley Petroleum of 
Midbnd at a drillsite about 15, miles 
southwest of Tarzan, Martin County. The 
location b  in a 160-acre lease in the 
GAMMBAA Survey. The w elb ’ designa
tions are the Nos. 1 Mabee “ L”  and 1 
Mabee "M ". They are b  the Spraberry 
Trend Field.

County four miles northwest of Tarzan. 
T hb wildcat venture carries authority for 
4,600-ft. maximum drilling depth and b  
located in a 160-acre lease in the M. Curtb 
Survey.

* *  w
MITCHELL

An Abilene-based operator has staked 
location for the No. 1 W. E. Smith, Jr., a 
wildcat to be located five miles southwest 
of Westbrook. With projected total depth of 
5,300-feet, the well b  ui the TAP Suivey, 
467 feet from the south line and 2,700 feet 
from the line of section 28, block 28, m Mit
chell County. The operator b  George S. 
Galbraith.

*  *  *
Drilling at the No. 1 Brennand b  nearing 

the 7,600-ft. mark in Mitchell County. It b  aMŜ * .ŝrv-sv. sssna sa sai ivaawiKiU . AA •
developmental well in the Westbrook Field 
with Cass Oil as operator. The well was 
spudded Jan. 26, and carries permit for 
8,300 feet maximum drilling d e ^ .

♦ ♦ ♦
Consolidated Producing of Abilene has

bottomed its No. 1 Schattel at a <d e ^  of
2,850 feet in the latan East Howard Field,

1 ^ ,  I
pletion teste. The well b  located five miles 
southwest of Westbrook in a 10-acre lease 
in the TAP A-1206 Survey.*  *  *

Texaco Producing of Midland has Tiled 
for parm itn -to four developmentatetaome

mUeswelb to be located about 24 mUes nor
thwest of Stanton. Location b  in a 
12,890-acre lease In Martin County’s 
Mabee Field, GAMMMAA Survey.

The w elb  are designated the Nos. 539, 
540, 541 and 546. J. E Mabee “ A”  NCT-1 
with permits for projected total depths of

____ w * *
Drillffige|ieriinonsha ve been completed 

at the No. 4 G ospel T rum pet, a 
developmental oil well, in Mitchell County 
sb( miles northwest of Westbrook. Bottom
ed at 3>t0 feet, it b  in the Turner-Gregory 
Field. Hnibetz Operating of Dallas b  the 
op erator . T esting  for  potential is 
scheduled.

Public records
tisn i DtBTRKT COURT FiUNUS 

Patricia Dtanda and Joe ABicrt Daanda Jr.. divcrce 
The State af Tens vs. Jose Tobias Gomet, eeiiure and forfeiture.
The State af Texas vi. Fable Oemer; aainre and forfeiture
A S.W A Aaaorialas. lac. « .  OUberi CUadra, lad and d/h/a MPG Management, suit on debt 
Lucy Sanchoi and Antonie Sanrhee, divorce.
Uizie Yanas and Pilooeno Trevino Franco, HI; protective order
Shiriey Ana So, raasa and Ronald Steven Socreaae, divarce
Danny J. Stanley and SbeUa K. Stanley; Avorce
la the natter of eotsure of cartab contraband material, eeiiure
la the matter of the eaUurs af cartaia contraband material, seizure
Kanaath Hart vs. Plar'e Betereae Oeaepany of Texas, Inc. d/b/a The Box
Pedro Oomaa, Tomas Gooms and Sanon Gomez vs. John M Ramirez and Luis Rios; personal injury

Stephen Estrada Trevino, Z7, SS7 N. San Antonio, (hiving addle Intoxicated 
Jay Lee Billingsley, 33, 4700 Boulder Dr., driving addle intoxicated.
AnUmny Spurgeon. 3B, MIdlaod, theft of at least $30 but lem than $300 
Armando Lop^ 17,7100 Douglas, posseasioo 

, S ter^C ity Rt P.O 
ubbocfc, (k ii^  wMIe

of marijuana lem than turn ounces 
.0. Bee 70, Airing eddle Uccnoe ouspeiKled wnmo .̂

Lorry Psmlta Hamilton and Kimberly Ann Hamilton; Avorce 
IIOTM DUTRICT COURT RUUNGO

Ana Gaffney vs. Nalco rhsmiral Company and Lorry Lyrni Alexander, motion of plaintiff for

The Stats af Tmim vx. M.D. Robsrtsan, avead final judcsonenl
“  ■ not Houston.RV. Ftyar Farm, Inc. A  al vs. Psoegrlns Petroleum of Houston, Inc. et al; final judgement 

8a ^  SprloBs Bnlldar’s Supply vs. Glynn Drewory, Wayne Drewery. and Audine Parks Harris, order

William Rayford Boyd and Darla Rays Pika Boyd; decree of divorce 
CIsnnds Fern Chariton and Jamm Harold Charlton, final decree of Avorce 

MOWARO COUNTV COURT FHJNC8 
Ray Osneslm, 41, Uvalde, dHriag while lalaKicalsd 
loeHe Bari Inhsdsa, 3$. i i l  B IHh, driving while tadoxicaled 
Wayne Owen PfUson, $4. Ferenn. driving while Intoxicated 
Pwiro Harnnndm Maettaex, 33,4IP7 Hi0 iway M S3, driving while intoxicated 
Psbie Gomes,3T, ttrf West 7th, driving whlls Intaxlcatsd 

.. Joe Luis Gensalm. 3$. Lamms, drtring while intoxicated second offense

Debra Dcmae EUs, 39,:
RsA Maldonado. 38. Lubbock.'

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS 
Daniel Gloria, order granting occupattonnl Aivar’t Uceose.
Curtb Randy Welch, order granting occupattonnl AivaT's Bcanse.
Benilo RoAioM  pleaded giklty to criminal traapam. wm fined $100 and $01. W court eosb 
Barry Keith Forrest, order remanAng to ths Justice Court. PrecincI 3, Place 3, Howard CUernty, 

Team.
Claude B. Heck, order remanding to the JuaUce Court, Prectaict 3, Place 3. Howard County. Texas 
Sabino Zarate Jr., pleaded guilty to theft, waa flood $>I.M court ensb. and 10 Ays la jail 
Langford Wood, pleoded gidlty to thafi A  sarricc, wm fined $300. and two-year pinbath 

ordered to n y  rmtitutioo In the amount A  $404.00 to VIdao Concapb 
Langford srood pbndsd guilty to tbaft A sarrice, wm fined $im. and b ordarsd to pay rsotitutba b  

ttb amoubt A  WOO b  Wasson Rd. Grocery.
DaniA Ortb pleaded guilty te driving whUe btaxlealad, was fbsd $100. $13110 cemt cosb. two years 

prebaUoq, and b ordered te pwfoi ui sight hours Acommimity service 
Jom Hernandm Gotnez pleaded gblty te dhiving whUe btoxicatod. wm fined $300. $131.30 cant coab. 

two years prohatten

sUon and b

Margaiet S. Domiaguex pleaded ^H gy te (hiring whib btaxicated. was fined $on. $131.30 court 
cosb, two years probation and b ordered te perfwm sIgM bsurs A  cenununity sorrice

Rudy GutbrrexwmglvaalOAyste the Howard Coimty Jail so a revocatioA A probetisn charge He 
wm placed on prohotbn lOr the offOnoe A  tampartag with governmental reconb.

Norma ABcb Saldana plaadad gARy te the charge A t h ^  wm flaed $N0, and $00.30 court cosb 
Antonio OhverParedm piss Ad gHUtyte Airing whib b texicsted.wm fined $300. $131.30 court cosb.

two ymrs probation, and b  ordered te nor fa m AgM hours A  comrauAty service
I defendab on probationBarry Kent Jonm, order cantlmiing (

Comb Kay Bvcrcil. order discharging (bfenAA from term A  probation

Businessbeat
1 -0

Hw Mjcth oograe ii • 
cUrainctk wttli hoqittal ptivtteteB.

of ttarapy by the doctor of

A * A
. . .  EMvgMhMproiiiotedGAraMNiiiaBy to district inaiii«er of ItB 

Midland dMrict office. servii« Midland, Lamesa, Big SprtgB and
Osona.

Bom in Camyon and broogM up in 
Hereford, Nunlsgr Joined EnongM in 1071 
as a derk in Hereford. Named offloe 
mbiibyr dwre in IMS, ke ems named 
pwninfniif diftrict manager In the Lot- 
bock district in IMS. the poet from uMch 
he comes to Midland.

AAA
. . .  Lea Whitehead telb me ttmt the 

beard ef dkrcctere of the Chamber of 
Commerce Execidive Aaeodatioo of 
West ’Texas will meet here Saturday at 
Days Inn.

Ihelr agenda includes planning the 
group’s annual conference, which win 
also be in Big Spring this year, inGERALD NUNLEY

October.

. . .  From Daa WOkfan at Edward D. Jones and Company comes 
this tax tip: “ People wdio are not covered by an employer retirement 
pijsiif  full IRA tjontrihidinn up to $2.000 per individual
or $2,250 for a spousal IRA, no matter what ttidr income is.*’

’That means an IRA is stiU a sensible alternative, even though 
deduettons are being reduced far pereone covered under employer 
retirement plains following the ’Tax Reform Act of 19M, Wilkins said.

Married couples eamiiM less than $40,000 total income can deduct 
their entire contribution, m I said, as can single taxpayers wdiose in
come totals less u«»n $25,000.

For Ringfow eamiiM $M,000 to $35,000, the deduction allowaUe is 
reduced 20 percent for each $1,000, and for married cou|des earning 
$40,000 to $50,000, the same rule applies, be. said.

“ In cases where an individual’s adjusted gross income is more 
than $35,000 or a couple’s comUned adjusted gross income is more 
than $50,000 and are covered by an employer-spoasored r e t i^  
meat |dan, no deductions are allowed tor IRA contributkms,”  he said.

“ However, ail earnings remain tax-deferred until they are 
withdrawn.”

For more ffatails about IRA changes under the tax laws, contact 
Wilkins at 219 Slain St. or tdqiibooe 267-2501.

FLOWER MOUND (AP) -  
Heavy loan losses contributed to 
the failiire of Flower Mound Bank 
which will reopen today as Security 
Bank, the state banking commis
sioner said.

About $17.2 million in 4,900 ac
counts as well as fully secured 
liabilities will be transferred to 
Security Bank, Flower Mound, 
Texas, a newly chartered sub
sidiary of Security Bank Shares 
F.M, said Bill Olcheski, Federal 
D e p o s i t  I n s u r a n c e  C o r p .  
sp o k e s m an  in Washington.  
Jfagmtors o fJ h tjB iW  IN|di||^l 
D efin e  depodfi(9lll>f me asuduig  
in s t i tu t io n ,  pe n d in g  cou rt  
approval.

The collapse of the bank in this 
community 20 miles northwest of 
Dallas was the 12th bank failure in 
Texas this year.

Flower Mound Bank was a non- 
agncultural institution, Olcheski 
said.

Main Street Arts Festival 
A|iril 15-17,1588

For thfee days.
Fort Worth's 
restored Main 
Street is an exciting 
marketplace of 

, food, arts, crafts 
and live enter
tainment. Conie, 
look, buy a canvas 
from a budding 
Picasso.

While you're here, have a 
"Cowtowm” good time. Kick up 
your heels to live coimtty- 
westem music or visit any of 
our world-renowned museums 
Or experience our Water 
Gardens, our Botanic Garden, 
our fascinating zoo.

HEYKDS... 
Call or send for 
information on 
howtogetaflZEE’

Look what’s 
coHriagap:

*Cbionial National InvitatkMi Golf 
Tournament May 16-22 

*Chisholm IVail Round-up 
June 10-12

Fort W orth-Thc «vay yon want
Texas to be. Send for our Fim 
Guirle ($500 worth of coupons!) 
or call us at the number below.

1-800-4SS-5747
Rjct Worth Convention and Visitors I 

Water l îudens Place, 100 East 15th Street/ 
Fort Wt(i^, Texas Call I-

life 400
-5747

NAME.

-STWE- .a p .
Send m e___Jr. Marshal coupons. (O

I plan on being in R>rt Worth in ___
12 yean oU 4  under)

.J
lioidfir BIG-MS

x b I planning
R E V E N U E  ACT O F 1987

On December 22,1987, President Reagan signed our newest 
tax bill Into law. There arc four new Items which may have 
a direct effect on your Individual income tax return.

A AAortgage and home-equity Interest
A Mutual funds
A Dependent care expenses
A Estimated tax
The law gives us two new terms In reference to home Interest 

deductions. The first Is "acquisition indebtedness"; the interest 
deduction on acquisition indebtedness is limited to $1,000,000 
of debt. The second term Is "home-equity indebtedness"; the 
interest deduction on home-equity indebtedness is limited to 

. $lflQJM0-ot debt, regardtesADf-the ufa to whieti W  wsneyTS 
put. Thare are some exceptions to these Interest limitations 
that can create traps tor the unwary.

The law provides temporary rallet tor sharahoMers of 
certain mutual funds who are taxed on "phantom income." 
The 7% floor on the miscellaneous itemized de<luctl4)ns of 
Individuals will not apply to tha expenses allocated to mutual 
fund shareholders until tax years beginning In 1988.

Effective tor 1988 and later years, you will not be permitted 
a dependent care credit tor sending chIMren or other 
dependents to overnight camps.

The increase from 8096 to 9096 of the current year's tax 
liability that must be paid by individuals in order to avoid 
penalty will take effect tor tax yaars starting after 1987. The 
Tax Raform Act of 1986 was to have made this effective for 
1987 tax returns.

®y tBc the most significant item In this new tax law has to 
do with your new home Interest deduction. Seek professional 
assistance before financing or refinancing any resi<lantlal 
property.

i e e
R e y n o l d s
1 1 1  e l c h  67 CO., P.C.

OBRTWWO FUaLie AOOOUNT ARTS 
417 Main • Big Spring. Taxas • Talephone 91S-287-S293
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22 Eapla of the

2S Bohemian 
24 Bacord 
20 Ohatinata
20 Zaalat
21 A Rooaovan
32 Pumps Iron
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Hawaiian 
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SI Happy — lark 
54 A way to
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00 Movla part
01 Painful
02 Benumbs
03 Military cap

DOWN
1 Outer garment
2 Part o f USA: 

abbr.
3 Bloody —
4 Money player
5 Courageous 
0 “Cagney

and —”
7 Arab port 
0 Veto 
O'Doar

10 Aicano
11 One of two
12 — maiasty
13 Oalana la one
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10 Canina call 
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23 Word of
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2S Against 
20 Faith found In 

Iran
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Castle 
30 -  belli 
31 Resort 
32 Spear 
34 Curve 
36 Mischievous 
37 Campus 

figurs 
36 Taboo 
43 Awkwardly 

difficult 
44 “Bring on 

the —"
4S Adjuvant 
47 Welles or 

Bean
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46 Secular
49 Engrave
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51 Pulitzer prize 

author
52 Bandleader 
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FORECAST FOR SUNDAY. MARCH 6. 1988

HOROSCOPE
From the C arro l Righter Institute

GENERAL TENDENCIES: If tempt, so don't be afraid to explore 
you have been at odds with some new avenues of expression, 
close friends, this would be a good SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21| 
time to get together and clear the Try to gain the information which 
air. Use precision and care in deal- can make some secret wish a reali- 
ing with financial matters. Main- ty. The truth would be very helpful 
tain a calm demeanor. in improving the situation at home.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Try SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec.
to ba. more cooperative with ypur 21), If you have agreed to share 
budnHM aasodUte, 4nd ypriBMjU M m e^ork with a friend, stick to 
prOgMsB^M MMrtrWiickly. Ci| ||nBB^:^lvBrordlor risk' tSlenatlng this' 
superiors see tuents. - ,:f,.̂ '*..,»..nersgp. Get plenty of rest tonight.

TAURUS (Aph m  to M s y ^ ^  Ci^RlCORN(Dec.22toJaB.20| 
Find a way to make your daily You can make some valuable new 
routinea naore productive, and also contacts, and also improve your self 
more enjoyable. Invite a few friends esteem, by getting involved in sonoe 
to your home for the evening. charitable dvic affair.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 In- AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
dulge yourself with some of your A few of your good friends need 
favorite pleasures today. Use your your help to m ^e a project suc- 
creative talents to further brighten cessful, so volunteer your services, 
a very memorable and happy day. This evening should bie a happy one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. W  Your 
Jnl. 211 Straighten out any dif- intuition is working quite well at 
ficulties with your family, and make this time, so take advantam of that 
your home life more harmonious, situation. Be more thoughtful and 
Drive with the utmost care. kind to your mate.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Be wary If Your Child Is Bom Today 
of missing any important appoint- He or she will have the desire to 
ments which you may have forgot- help others deal with their prob- 
ten. Don’t brcome involved with lems, and will have real talent in 
aiw strangers tonight. any profeasion which requires prad-

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If sion and a love of research. Give 
you need some frnandal advice, your progeny plenty of encourage- 
listen only to those persons who are ment, and alio 
reliable and successniL Enjcqr a nice engage in active sports.

im or her to
• «  •evening with your family.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) This "The Stars impel; they do not 
is a time when you can be quite sue- compel.”  What you make of your 
easeful at almost anything you at- Ufa is largely up to you!

©  1988, McNaught Synd.

FORECAST FOR MONDAY. MARCH 7,1988

h o r o sc o pe
From the C arro l Righter Institute

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You 
will 1m unusually adept at com
municating your ideas and inten
tions to oth m  early in the day, so 
take advantage of this tendency. 
Inveatigate the detaile of any new
ale— - very cerofully. -----  ~

A R ira  (Mar. M to Apr. I9) If 
you’ve been having a long-standing 
diaagresment with your mate, this 
ia a good time to c l w  it up and in
crease the happiness at home.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) 
Find a better system for handling 
jrour daOy dutiM This wiU help you 
aava time and effort, but will in
crease your productivity.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jnne 21) 
Schedule some appointments for 
social acthritias later ia the week, 
and plan your work for tomorrow. 
Pay more attantion to your health.

MOON CHILDREN (Jnne 22 to 
JuL 21) Before you go out this md^ 
ning. make sure your house is in 
parnKt coudition. as you may want 
to entertain there tonight 

LEO (JuL 22 to Ang. 21) This ia 
a good day to catch up on your 
neglacted correspoiidance and any 
vital business matters. Oat 
together with good firienda tonight.

VIRGO (Ang. 22 U  Sept. 22) Now 
is a good thna to take care of any 
finanicial prnblame and get good 
rasulta. If you have to make some 
home repaid, gat eetimatas first 

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You 
can find some lucrative new 
buainaae opportunities if you stay 
alert. If your good friends need

aasistance.'offer your help.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 

Let your talants shine thraugh, and 
you can be much more successful in 
the future. Reserve the evening for 
your mate and a few good frimde.

SAOiTTARfUS tffov. 22 to Dm . 
21) Find out what your friends want 
of you. and you can please them 
greatly this evening. State your 
personal goals clearfy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 te Jan. 20) 
If you need soma advice on how to 
proceed with a financial venture, ac
cept advice only fr<ran a qualified ex
pert and act quickly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
A trusted supoior can give you 
some great iMlp in moving quiddy 
towara your career goau. Drive 
carefully Uiis evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You 
can make soma vaJuaMa new con
tacts today, so be charmiim and put 
your beat foot forward. Try to be 
more cooperative with co-workarsl

If Your CMld b  Bern Today
He or she will have a very 

genarous and cooperativa nature, 
and will make clom and valuable 
friends quite easily. Your progeny 
could be quite sucoaasfnl in any pro- 
fasskm which deals closely with 
people, such as public ralatkma. Ac
tive sports are a muat bare.• * •

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compaL" What you maka of your 
life u  largely up to you!
O 1988, McNaught Synd.

Plant tomatoes 
earlier in cages

B(q Spiino>lBiBl(j. Sunday, March 6,1988 3-D

6 3 m m
53 Gudrun’s 

husband
54 FDR oig.
55 Harvest 

goddess
56 Butterfly 

catcher
57 AnrMy

By DON RICHARDSON 
County axlensiea agent

This is a cootinuatioo of last 
week’s cohmm o r  caging tomato 
plants.

Now you are ready to install your 
cage over the tomato plant Using 
the cage, you can plant much 
earlier than usual and many suc
cessful tomato growers set their 
plants and install their cages at or 
before the average date of last 
frost which extoids from late 
March to mid April on the Texas 
Plains.

Be sure to drive a stout stake into 
the ground on the upwind side of 
the cage and tie the stake to one of 
the upright wires of the cage. This 
means you wiU have to puncture 
through the plastic a tiny hole large 
enough to tlu«ad the wire or string 
through and around the wire.

llien move soil up to the outside 
of the iriastk and form a small dam 
around the entire periphery of the 
cage.^This will help to stabilize it 
and when you pour water on the in
side to to water the tomato plant it 
will not flow out from u n ^  the 
cage and away.

On nights when the temperature 
falls below 50 degrees, you can 
close the plastic over the top of the 
cage to keep the temperature 5 to 7 
d^rees warmer inside the cage. 
Be absolutely sure to remove the 
plastic from the cage the next 
morning to prevent heat injury.

The day temperatures gradually 
rise during April and early May. 
When the temperature regularly 
rises to the 80’s you will need to 
ventilate the cage by pulling up on 
the plastic wrap during the after
noon when it is warm and securing 
the plastic with a spring loaded 
clothes pin so that it will not fall 
back down. Raise the plastic so 
that you have about six inches 
clear space at the bottom of the 
cage.

Hot air will move up inside the 
plastic-wrapped cage and cool air 
will come in at the bottom to 
replace it. This is known as the 
chinwey effect and will ventilate 
your tomato plant nicely. By the 
middle of May on the South Plains 
and by early June on the North 
Plains you will be able to remove 
the plastic entirely to assure ade

quate ventUatioo for the fast 
developing plant. You will notice in

the course of this early growth that 
practically every blossom that 
forms on the plant will set fruit and 
that by the time you remove the 
plastic you will have many fruit set 
on a very vigorous and healthy 
plant with no insect damage or 
disease.

Do not attempt to prevent the 
vegetative shoots the tomato 
plant from growing out of the cage. 
As branches grow out the openings 
in the cage this will let more light 
in and additional shoots will 
develop and grow upward in the 
cage and one ^ter another will set 
fruit and grow out the openings us
ing the wire for support.

If you keep your plants healthy, 
eventually the shoots will actually 
grow out the top of the cage and a 
caged tomato plant is capable of 
pr^ucing at least 30 to 40 lbs. of 
fruit. Some gardeners have 
harvested in excess of 60 lbs. of 
fruits from one caged plant.

Be sure to plant the extension 
recommended varieties — Celebri
ty, Jackpot, Big Set, or S{»ing 
Giant to get these kinds of re^ ts . 
Assumsing that you have fertile 
soil in your garden and have ap
plied adequate fertilizer before 
planting, start sidedressing the 
plants with nitrogen fertilizer as 
soon as they begin to set fruit.

Apply one tablespoon of am
monium nitrate per plant every 
two to three weeks during the 
growing season to maintain a 
heavy production on a sturdy plant 
where the leaves will provi^  ade
quate shade for developing fruit, 
(^rry out a program of disease 
prevention by spraying a fungicide 
such as Maneb or (3aptan when 
foliar disease symptoms are notic
ed on the lower leaves or before a 
predicted rainy period.

AuKlaW* PrM* I

Man in the moon >
HAYS, Kan. — Richard Froelich, an employee of a Hays water 
well service, escapes chily winds late last week by crawling into 
a manhole to work. Froelich was disconnecting a mobile home 
park from Hays city water lines and reconnecting the service to a 
private well.

Prince Charles talks  

urban redevelopm ent

Texas firm
j I U ■/ ! I «.

supercomputer race

tered factories lining the banks of 
the Monongahela with parks, 
gardens, marinas and shops.

The p rin ce  studied large 
diagrams depicting the team’s sug
gestions during his visit to a new 
jobs  center  for  blue-coi lar  
unemployed in nearby Homestead.

“ He said, T know from my infor
mation that this has generated a 
great deal of interest and it’s a 
wonderful process because it 
draws the community into the plan
ning effort,’ ”  Clarke said.

He impressed the crowd with his 
insight and sensitivity.

“ He asked us, ‘Are most of your 
parents laid off? Do they have 

^ 1 » ? ’ ”  said Heather 
16, a high scfiOol

acts of being artless, medioerdaijHaior invited to the forum. “ I said,

B y M A R C IA  D U N N  
A s s o c ia te d  P r e ss  W rite r

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Britain’s 
Prince Charles brought his concern 
for urban redevelopment to 
America’s Rust Belt, visiting steel 
mill towns to offer encouragement 
and look at a blueprint for their 
post-industrial rebirth.

The Prince of Wales, honorary 
chairman of the Remaking Cities 
Conference of U.S. and British ar
chitects, was to close the four-day 
symposium with a speech today.

The future king of Britain, an 
outspoken critic of modern ar
chitecture and supporter of inner- 
tty t«habili(ation, startled many

V BOSTON (AP) — Apollo Com
puter Inc. got a key jump on its 
competitors by developing a 
$70,000 desktop “ personal super
computer’ ’ the company says is 
faster than anything ehM in the 
market, industry analysts said.

Two other companies also an
nounced new supercomputers, 
marking what promises to be a 
period of fierce competition among 
makers of sophisticated supercom
puters used by scientists and 
engineers.

“ This seems to be the year for 
the so-called ‘personal supercom
puter,” ’ said Gary P. Smaoy, who 
follows the industry for Piper, Jaf- 
fray & Hopwood in Minneapolis. “ I 
think it’s going to be an interesting 
horse race.”

Apollo said it was producing a 
workstation for scientists and 
engineers with supercomputer 
power that outperforms any^ng 
in its price range of $69,900 to 
$130,000.

Analysts said the Domain Series 
10000 returns the Chelmsford, 
Mass.-based company to the 
forefront of the highly competitive 
field of small, powc^ul worksta
tions that combine extremely rapid

“ number cruching”  with three- 
dimensional grapliics.

“ We think that this definitely 
positions them as the performance 
leader to beat in the new graphics 
supercomputing market,”  said 
David Burdick, an analyst with 
Dataquest Inc. of San Jose, Calif.

Ardent Computer Corp., a Sun
nyvale, Calif.-based start-up, an
nounced its first product Tuesday, 
a graphics supercomputer in about 
the same price and performance 
range as Apollo’s.

Convex Computer Corp. of 
Richardson, aiming at a pricier 
segment of the market, unveiled a 
more powerful new line of mini
supercomputers it hopes will cut 
into Cray Research Inc.’s domina
tion of that market.

Another recent start-up. Stellar 
Computer Inc. of Newton, Mass., is 
expected to announce a similar 
graphics supercomputer in two 
weeks, and analysts anticipate a 
half-<kmn more to follow.

Apollo, which pioneered worksta
tions in 1980, said at a Boston news 
conference that the new model 
speeds up complex numerical com
putations and its four-processor 
model allows several different pro
grams to run simultaneously.

and contemptuous of public 
opinion.

“ He understands the difficulty of 
an industry closing, what that 
means to an area,”  said John 
Clarke, a Trenton, N.J., architect 
who briefed the prince Friday on a 
proposal to rejuvenate com 
munities that were once the 
nucleus o f A m erica ’ s steel 
industry.

The 39-year-old prince met with 
about 50 architects, urban planners 
and community leaders in the 
nearby Monongahela River Valley.

“ What concerns me, did you ac
tually talk to the people in the 
area? ... Have you actually iden
tified what to do with the steel 
mills?”  the prince asked, looking 
at a blueprint spread ovec four 
tables.

“ They’ve been thinking about it 
for years. They’re very concerned 
about jobs,”  said economist J. Lee 
Sammons of Denver, a member of 
a special team attached to the con
ference that developed the plan.

The four-day meeting, sponsored 
by the American Institute of Ar
chitects and the Royal Institute of 
British Architects, is exploring 
ways to once more bring prosperity 
to depressed communities.

In a 120-page report presented 
Monday, the team headed by 
Clarke stressed the need for public 
participation in replacing the shut-

Earn 7.25%  
tax-free interest 
■ to maturity 
without worries.

You can get the safety and high returns you 
want on your money with insured bonds 
that offer diversification and are free from 
federal income tax. With insured bonds, 
your principal will be there at maturity and 
your interest will be paid when due, plus 
you can earn a higher after tax return than 
usually available on taxable savings. Call 
me today for the details.

Dbr WUklBs 
219M bIb 
2B7-2SB1

__________ Big Spring_______.

Edward D. Jones A  Co.*

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

..iBOABD o r  aiu ii.stmicmt of 
OF BIG SPitlNG. TEXAS. WILL 

HOLD A MEETING ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 
I«, 1MB. AT 5: IS P.M . IN THE CITY COUNaL 
ROOM. SECOND FLOOR OF CITY HALL, 
LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF EAST 
FOURTH AND NOLAN STREETS TO CON
SIDER THE FOLLOWING APPEAL:
Mr. ft Mrt. JcMC Herrera ere appealing Die deci- 
akn ol Uie BulkUng Inapector wiw ia p^iU lad 
Iran iaeulng a permit to place a 1VPE III 
Manulactured Home in an SF-S tone (BOl N. 
Goliad) The Zoning Ordinance allowa only ■ 
TYPE II Manulactiirad Houae to be placed in an 
SF-S none. The atnicture in oueaUon to be placed 
on the aubject property ooaa not maei tMa 
criteria . The appUimnIa have atotod that they plan 
to comply witti the provialone of the Maoulac 
lured Houeing Ordinance and in addition plan to 
add on to the atnicture edditlooal room apace lor 
their lamily.

MIS March t, IIM

• ' PUBLIC  NOTICE
BID ISI

Advertiaement lor Bida
The Howard County Junior College Diatrlcl in now 
accepting bidn lor the follotring;

REMOVAL OF TWO EXISTING 
IN-GROUND SWIMMING POOLS 

ON THE CAMPUS OF 
SOUTHWEST OOLLEGUTE INSTITUTE 

m  FOR THE DEAF
iBMectflcaUaiu may be obtained from Tarry 
a n i l  naan. Vlcv-PreUdent for Flacal Affalm. 

Howard Collage Sealed Mtb will be accepted 
through S : SO p m on March S3. KBS. at which time 
they will be opened in the AdministraUve Council 
Room and read aloud The bidi will then be 
tabulated and preaented to the Board of Tniatoaa 
far action at the March Board meeting 
qneeUons ahouM be directed to Ter^ Haneen. 
Vlce-Presldenl for Fiacal Aflalri. Howard County 
Junior CoUege Diatrict. IWt BIrdwcil Lane. Big , 
Spring, Tenai Howard Caunty Junior CoUege '  
Diatrict reaervea the nght to reject any and all 
bida

M U  March « ft 7. I«B8

‘Yeah, but it took a couple years to 
find them.’ ”

“ He had a very genuine interest 
in human concerns,”  Clarke said. 
“ He asked, ’Will this (plan) con
tinue? Will it go on?’ ”

Earlier in the day, the prince was 
greeted  by M ayor R ichard 
Caliguiri on Pittsburgh’s Mount 
Washington, which rises about 40(1 
feet above the Monongahelaj 
Allegheny and Ohio rivers. I

The stop was intended as sj 
sightseeing point, but heavy snow 
obscured the view of downtown.

The prince attended a luncheon 
at Pittsburgh’s prestigious Du- 
quesne Club and visited with eiglU 
students at a high school computeii 
training classroom in the nearby  ̂
town of Munhall. !

"He asked us about the similari-{ 
ty of the region as opposed td 
England. I said it was very, 
similar,”  said Munliall Mayor Ray-t 
mond Bodnar. “ I said our problein 
is to give us a better image and fik- 
juvenate the (industrial) corpses 
that we have, pump lifeblood into 
them.”

At each stop, the prince was 
greeted by hundreds of people 
waiting for a glimpse of royalty. , 

At the Duquesne Club, two people 
protesting unemployment in the 
Monongahela Valley and British 
policy in Northern Ireland were led 
out of the crowd by police and cited 
for disorderly conduct.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS ,

SewieJ bMfa wilt bmcelyeit Uf mrSOnbnKiuBt' 
ing and General Servloea Commlaalon, P O. Boi 
IJIM7, Auatin, Ta. 7B7ll-30«7, covering the prone- 
ed lease of apece locatod In the city «  Big SpriiM. 
Texaa
For information, pleeae call (SMI MS-nsi.
BID N U M B ER; Bi7-SaB7-E
BID OPENING DATE: March M. KH. 11:08 AM
AGENCY: The Board ol Pardons And Parolaa
SPACE Office
Sq FT : S80

Mil Marche. KM

263-1151
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A L L  TH ESE

HAS
P IE D  ADS

M O N D A V  t h r u  F R ID A Y  
;>0 A M  TO  S lip  P M
Appears Daily on 3-A
Minimum Charge $3.00 per day
Call Debbie for more information 3-7331

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D  263-7331
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  
8:00 A M  T O  5:30 P M

By GARY LARSON

Like moths to a light, the neighborhood 
dogs were all drown by Emile's uncontrollable 

and boundless fear.

Cars  F o r  Sale

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 iines, 
$3.00. Appears daiiy on Page 3 A. Caii 
Debbie for more detaiis today!!
iNVEST iN neighborhood business. Price 
is right for all inventory and fixtures. Oniy 
$19,9S0 totai! Caii Century 21 263 S402 or 
Janicb 267 3054.
PAIR, QUAKER Parrots with cage and 4 
Goodyear tires, 1.5 5X13 whitewall. 263 
8794.

Cars  F o r  Sale
RED HOT bargainsi Drug dealers' cars, 
boats, planes repo'd. Surplus. Your area. 
Buyers guide. 1 805 687^000 ext S 9861.
CASH PAID for cars and pickups. Kenneth 
Howell, 263 0747, 263 4345.
87 AUTO SALES, 111 Gregg. Buy or sell a 
good used car or truck.
FOR SALE: 1979 Mercury- extra clean, 
yellow. 68,060 miles. $2,400. After 5:00 p.m. 
267 1349.
1981 OLSDMOBILE CUTLASS Cruiser 
Stationwagon. V 6 engine recently over
hauled, air conditioner, automatic, stereo. 
Asking $2,195. Call 267 7822 or 267 5053.
FOR SALE: 1967 Mustang. New engine. 
For more information call I 354-2465.
1984 DATSUN NISSAN 200SX. Call 263
7661 ext 349, Monday thru Friday, 9:00 to 
5:00_____________________________________
1973 BUICK 4 door, runs good, no dents. 
$395. See 601 Washington Blvd. or 267-6457,.
1981 TOYOTA, GOOD running. Call 263 
7908.
FOR SALE: 1986 Silver Camero Ber- 
linetta. Low mileage, fully loaded, one 
owner, super condition. Call 263-7243 be 
fore 4:00 p.m.
1985 CAMARO Z 28, 5f,000 miles. SharpI 
$7,350. 1978 Cadillac EIDorado Blarrlti, 
49,000 miles, $3,000. 267 2192.

P ic k u p s

YO UR K E Y
...to community 

News and tnformatlon
Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915)263-7331

D o n 't fo rg e tf 
M on ey-sa  v in g

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring H erald

A-BO B S M IT H
B A I L  B O N D S M A N  

‘ You C^n T ru s f  
n o t  3i d ;«• sino

CAN YOU SEIL?
i m n mo.

s u m o

608 Johnson KOE Apply In Person

NOTICE TO  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS
WWHBN YOUR AD IS READ BACK TO YOU MAKE SURE IT  READS 

THE WAY YOU WANT IT .
WCHECK YOUR AO THE 1ST DAY FOR ERRORS A PROPER 

CLASSIFICATION IF  AN ERROR HAS BEEN MADE. CALL US 
OURINO BUSINESS HOURS M ON.-FRI. «  WE'LL BE HAPPY TO 
CORRECT IT . HOWEVER WE CANNOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ERRORS AFTER THE FIRST DAY.

*  IF  YOU CANNOT FIND YOUR AD CALL US THE DAY YOU EXPECT 
IT  TO START. YOU WILL NOT BE CHARGED FOR AN AD THAT 
DORS NOT RUN.

WOlSPLAY AOV. WILL NOT BE PLACED UNDER CLASSIFICATION 
BUT WILL BE STACKED ON BOTTOM OF PAGE ACCORDING 
TO SIZE.

He lp  Wnnlecl

RV Si MOBILE home parts, supplies and
service. D S C  Sales, 3910 
267-S546.

West M,

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s 040
1984 FAN C / % 1  
263-766) e x  O  V  Lm U

, 24'. Call
p -----

28' LAYTON TRAVEL Trailer. Sleeps six, 
new stove, water heater, carpeted thru-
out, 8x20 awning- 267-8531.

Cam  pers 045
WILL TRADE camper for horses or beef
calves. Call 393-5660.

M(?to rcyc les 050
GU ARAN TEED  WINNERI Yam aha 
Venture, over 600 lights, mural paint |ob, 
stereo, C.B., velvet seats, chromed to the 
max. For sale or possible trade. 267-8663.
TOURING LUGGAGE trailer, fiberglass, 
outside ralles, motorcycle hitch, black. 
Nice. Asking 8375. 263-6153 leave number.

Boats
RANGER BASS Boat, Inboard/ outboard. 
New water pump, upholstery, paint |ob. 
Excellent condition. Call 267 5196.________
FINAL CLOSEOUTI All remaining boats 
at cost. Parts and accessories reduced- 
some 50%. Sale good till Friday, March 
11th. Save BIgl Chrane Marine 1300 East 
4th.______________________________________
SKEETER WRANGLER bass boat, 135 
Johnson, excellent condition and water 
ready. Call 263-6246.

1978 DODGE ASPEN new tires, brakes,
carburetor, wiring, ignition switch. Call 
267 2866._________________________________
1979 COUGAR- Excellent mechanical
condition. Nice, dependable car. 81,800. 
393 5267._________________________________
1982 BUICK PARK Avenue, fully loaded, 
excellent condition mechanically and 
otherwise. Priced below beak-value. 267-
5400._______________________-------- -------------•

j  1982 BUICK REGAL Estate wagon -clean, 
cruise, all power, wire wheels, good en
gine. 81,400 below retail. 82,575. See- 704 
Mathews, 267-5937.
1968 FORD FAIRLANE, rebuilt 289 motor 
1981 Toyota motor, low 'mileage. Call 
267 8388._________________________________
1985 PLYMOUTH CARVELLE turbo, 4
door, 44K miles, extra nice. 84,995. 
w arranty. 263-0747 263-4345 Kenneth 
Nowell._________ _________________________
1981 BLACK MONTE Carlo. $1,500 down
8150 per month. 605 West 4th. 263-0747 
263-4345._________________________________
1986 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT white, 4
door, loaded. 86,500. warranty available. 
Kenneth Howell 2634)747 263 4345._________
1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biarritz.
87,000. Call after 6:00 or weekends 
263 3532._________________________________
1986 HONDA CIVIC. Runs good, extra 
clean 83,800. Call 393 5208 after 1:00 p.m.
1976 CHEVROLET IMPALA. Automatic, 
good tires apd air conditioner. 263-3428.

-Jeanne Adams

GOOD USED batteries for sale. 263-6908.

Business
O p p p o r tu i i i t i e s

SNACK VENDING- National company 
will set you up as independent Frito Lay 
and M8iM, Mars Distributor. Financing 
available. Call Mr. Lambright, Monday 
and TgtW py <812)348-6265. ,
MAKE APPROXIMATELY 8200 a day. No 
Investment required. Need person 21 
yearlTSf’ '"older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks Center from 
June 24 fhru July 4. Call: I 800-442-7711.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

ELMORE ^
C h r y s lp r  ’ D o c iq o  ' J p o p  ^

'B3 Cadillac Coup# Dav
Super nice, must see 81 drive

$6,888 

$3,288 I  

$5,888

1981 EL CAMINO Pickup. Clean, nearly 
new tires, cruise, AM /FM  stereo, ex
ceptional two- tone paint, power steering, 
brakes, good engine, tilt wheel, 60 -40 
seats, V-8 engine, duals, below wholesale. 
82,195. Call Delnor Poss, 267-5937.
1986 DIESEL SUBURBAN, excellent 
condition. 394 4452._______________________
1972 DODGE PICKUP, 318. Needs work. 
Call 263-4934._____________________________
FOR SALE . 1977 Chevrolet 3/4 ton pickup. 
$1,000. or trade. Call 263-2102 before 12:00.
1985 CHEVY S 10 PICKUP. Call 263-7661 
ext 349, Monday thru Friday, 9:00 to 5:00.
CLEAN, 1981 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton 
pickup. Automatic, power, air, new paint. 
$2,500. 263 2382, 111 Gregg._______________
1985 DODGE RAM pickup. Prospector and 
SL package. Call 267-3817 or after 5:30 
263 2054.__________________________________
1984 DODGE RAM Charger (1) blue and
white, 360, V-8. (1) brown and tan, 318, V 8, 
both has Prospector and SL package. Your 
choice $6,995. Call 267 3817 or after 5:30 
263 3054.....................
1985 DODGE RAM 050. G oodyear 
Wrangler tires, good shape. List price, 
85,300, will sell for 84,500 firm. 398-5567.
1981 DATSUN ^ n a t l c ,  good

85026A

'S3 Stanza 4-Or.
Loaded, a steal.
85010B

'B2 Buick Rhdara 
Showroom fresh 
*5021A

'88 Ctwyalar 8th Ava.
One owner, low A d  A  Q Q Q  
miles, like new *  I UfOOO
'83 Buick Sta. Wagon
Loaded, one owner, a a  D Q Q  
Hurry. 8S015A * 4 y 0 0 0

'84 Artaa Sta. Wagon 
Extra clean, O A  Q Q O  
super buy. I4002A ^ 0 ) 9 0 0

'81 Camaro Z-28 
T-top, super nice.
Hurry. #50S6B.

Super buy. 
Hurry. #5005B

HI

air conditioner.
FOR SALE: 1980 Ford 1/2 ton pickup. Call 
267-1984 after 5:00.

$4,988
'81 Ford Courlar P.U.

$ 1,688
'83 NIaaan PIcfc-Up 
Camper Shell, B A  A Q Q  
Super Buy. #S091A2^ « } , g O O

'88 Dodga 1 Ton 4X4
Hard to find, C A X / P  
super nice. ^

'88 Capri 3-Dr. 8 DL 
One owner, low B A  Q Q Q  
miles. 84000A ^ , 0 0 0

*8Y Pord ^180 X LfLarlat 
Like new, save 
thousands.

'88 Subaru XTQL 
One owner, low 
miles. f5125A

'84 Rallant 4-Or.
Extra clean, a 
steal. fSOSOA

$10,988
IL

$6,988

$3,988
'»2 Grand Wagonaar 4X4
Loaded, super B A  A D D
buy. Hurry. W , 9 0 0

'84 Chav. Calabrtty
4-Dr. Super BA A Q Q
buy. #4001A ^ 0 , g O O

'81 OMa Cutlaaa T-Top
Hurry on this BA A Q Q
one. #9986A * £ , 9 0 0

'84 OMa Toronado
Like new, B ^  QQQ
showroom fresh. , 0 0 0

PliMT.T.a4»Ali 
to prior I

ELMORE

SAVE SAVE SAVt SAVE

Business
O pp p o r t u n i t i c s 150

1000 SUNBEDS- Toning Tables. Sunal 
Wolff Tanning Beds. SlenderQuest Pas 
sive Exercisers. Call for Free color cata 
logue. Save to 50% 1-800-228 6292.

I n s u ra n c e
HIGH RISK Auto Insurance. Low down 
payments, same day effective date on 
SR-22's. Young drivers qualify. No insur 
ance, tickefs, and accidents qualify. Free 
Quotes. AAobile Homes, Pre-Legal Insur 
ance Available. Lowest rates in town. 
Crawford 8, Associates, 309 Main rs 
Sparenburg Building, 263-0414; after 5:00 
p.m. 263-7933.
YOUR INDEPENDENT agent oHers you 
group, life, health. Medi care  Supplement 
Insurance at a low cost. Contact Vernon, 
1408 East 14th, Phone, 267 6120.

H e lp  W a n te d
SO CIAL W O R K E R  $1,7 2 6 /m on th . 
Bachelors Degree from a program ac
credit by the Council of Social Work 
Education. (1) year experience in 
MH8iMR programming prefer. Work in
volves providing social services to persons 
with mental retardation. Knowledge of 
area resources and MR experience help
ful. Frequent travel is required. Must be 
eligible to transport clients. Position will 
be based in Sweetwater or Big Spring. 
Apply at: Texas Employment Commis 
Sion, 310 Owens, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
EOE/AAE_______________________________
DEECO RUBBER Company now accept
ing applications for inside and outside 
sales. Needs to be experienced in oilfield 
relations. 210 Lancaster.
BEST HOME Care, Inc. is accepting 
applications for LVN. Apply in person, 
1710 East Marcy Drive.
BEARDEN DRILLING Corporation is 
currently seeking experienced drilling rig 
personnel in this area. For application 
call: 817 767 1474.________________________
CAN YOU sell? £.arn while you learn. 
Draw, commission, benefits, up to $1,500 
month. Dave, KBST, 608 Johnson. E.O.E.
DIRECTOR OF Nursing Service for 99 bed 
hospital. BSN preferred with 3 to 5 years 
management experience. Must have 
current Texas license. Excellent benefit 
package. Please submtt y«sum e to Per
sonnel Department, D. M. Cogdell Memo 
rial Hosptial, Cogdell .Center, Snydey;'., 
Texas 79549. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
Gary Wayne Hise

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

Receive Up To

^ 5 0 0 Cash.Back
6>

Depending on Model

S-10 Pickups & Blazers 
2 X 4 Wheel Drive

V4 & 1 Ton 
Chassis Cab Pickup 
2 X 4  Wheel Drive

Full Size Vans
Including Conversions

UP TO 60 MONTHS BANK 
RATE FINANCING 
ON ALL MODELS

Pollard
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac
1501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

UP TO
$1000

Cash Back
Depending on Model

Of
1988 Buicks

Choose from: 

Skylark; Century, 
Leaabre, Electra

UP TO 60 MONTHS 
BANK RATE FINANCING 

ON ALL MODELS

Pollard
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac
1501 E. 4th St. 287-7421

AVON NEEDS representatives In this 
area. Earn up to 50%l For more informa
tion call collect nowl 915-263-6695.
APARTMENT MANAGERS prater ages
28 to 52, wife manager, husband malntan- 
anca, plumbing, carpentry, painting, ax- 
perlenced required. Call (806)763 5611
WE HAVE Part-time openings: For 8 
people in Big Spring Unit of the Texas 
Army National Guard. No experlanca 
necessary. We furnish the training and 
salary, you furnish the elbow grease. Good 
tech schools and on-the-iob training, 
veteran's land benefits, part -time BX -PX 
privileges, outstanding retiramant plan, 
plus much more. Call 915-263-3567 for 
details.
A SOCIAL Act Activity Specialist for 
Immediate employment. Benefits include 
vacation, holidays, breavemem  leave, 
major medical, dental, life, accidental 
death and disability- Retirement and stock 
purchase. Please call (915)586-6665.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  AGENCY

C oron ado Plaza 267-2S3S
C A S H IE R S —  S e v e r a l o p e n in g s . 
E x p erien ce . Open.
A S S T  M A N A G E R — R e s ta u ra n t  
ex p e r ie n ce . Open.
S E C R E T A R Y — Loan exp .O pen. 
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E — All o f f ic e  
sk ills. Open.
R E C E P T IO N IS T —  G eneral o ffice  
bookkeep in g  exp . G(x>d typist. Open.
Ge t  PAID for reading booksi 8100.00 per 
title. Write: ACE 807h, 161 S.Lincolnway,
N.Aurora, IL 60542..______________________
EARN/ 8100 day and more. Hand delivery 
of flyers door to door. Permanent part/ 
full time. No experience required. Write 
Juliana 3202 West Bland Roswell, New 
Mexico B8201.____________________________
RIP GRIFFIN Gift Shop and Cortvenient 
Store is in need of full time cashiers. 
Evening and night shifts available. Com 
pany benefits. Apply in person only - 
Convenient Store. No phone calls please.
LAB SUPERVISOR meeting HEW re 
quirements of 6 years experience after 
qualifying by either HEW Certification 
exam, BS Degree in Medical Technology, 
or BS Degree with certificate of internship 
by hospital. Contact Lowell Lay at 915-337 
5411 in Odessa.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, excellent pay, 
no e x p e r ie n ce  n ecessa ry . Several 
positions are available with Spring Purl 
Air Systems due to recent expansion. 
Looking for neat and reliable men and 
women who are stable in the Big Spring 
area. 263 8378.____________________________
ORAL HYGIENIST needed. Monday thru 
Friday. Call 1 684 6659.___________________
WHATABURGER under new manage 
ment Is now hiring for full/ part time help. 
Day and night shifts available. Apply with 
mananger between 2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
1110 Gregg Street. EOE

O.B. COORDINATOR lor 88 bad hoipltol 
located In Snyder, Texas. RN with 3 to 5 
years experience in O.B. Nursing. Must 
have current Texas license. Excellent 
benefit package. Please submit resume to 
Personnel Department, D.M. Cogdell 
M em orial Hospital, Cogdell Center, 
Snyder, Texas 78549. An Equal Opportun-
Ity Employer.____________________________
REGISTERED NURSES- 8:00 p.m.- 8:00 
a.m. 4:00 p.m.- 12:00 a.m. Monday- Fri 
day. Glenwood a Psychiatric hospital Is a 
dynamic growing organization com- 
mltmont to excollence in patient care, and 
to providing our staff with the resources 
necessary to deliver our commtfmont. Our 
nursing department both a prolessionel 
staff with management and clinical career 
ladders: program develop and taught by a 
master prepare psychiatric nurse. We also 
offer a Med/Surg to psychiatric nurse 
transition course we are expanding our 
programs and staH. We otter excellont 
salaries, benefits, and career oppor 
tunites, if you share a commitment to high 
standards of care please apply I Glenwood 
Psychiatric Hospital P.O. Box 6272 Mid
land, Texas 79711-6272 (915)563-1200. 
EOE/MF ___________________

NEED
W aitresses,
D ishw ashers

Apply In PersDn. 

)D en n y*s  In c .
oppertunit) onployn MIF.

MfOULON'T Y O U  UKK A| 
O LA M O R O U S CARKKRT

Cosmetology 1$ 
exciting and can 
offer you unlimited
job  opportunltiesl'  .  .

• Financial Aid ^
Avadabla

• Job Placement'

Aloddin
••• "”  CAlLTOOAVf

1007 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

Jobs

Jobs W an ted
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915-
263 0374._______________________  '
QUALITY CONCRETE work. Driveways, 
sidewalks, patios, etc. Reasonable rates. 7 
years exp erience . F ree estim ates. 
267 7659.
HEARTHSTONE (FORM ERLY Sand 
Springs Builders). We are remodelers who 
will help you create environments to suit 
your lifestyle. We also install screen 
e n c lo u su re s , ca rp o r ts , and m etal 
buildings for commerical or farm im
plements and barns. 100% financing 
available to homeowners. Visit our office 
and gallary on the ground floor of the 
Petroleum Building, 2nd and Scurry in Big 
Spring. Telephone: 263-8558.

The City of Big Spring w ill be 
testing for position of Certified 
Police Officer only, at 8:30 a.m . 
on Thursday March 10th, 19M, 
City Council Room, 4th 8 Nolan, 
City Hall.
Interested applicants must hold 
at least a Texas Basic Cer
tificate, be at least 21 years of 
age and hold a valid Texas 
Operators license.
Applications w ill be accepted 
thru Wednesday March 9th, 
1988.
For More Information Contact: 

City Hall Personnel 
P.O. Box 3190 

Big Spring, Tex. 79721-3190 
or call

91S-263-8311 ext. 101
-̂-------  EOE ________
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Receive Up to

9750 Cash Back
Depending on Model
UP TO 60 MONTHS 
BANK FINANCING 
ON ALL MODELS

Pollard
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac
1501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

424
i

Stock Reduction Sale
We Must Reduce Our Inventory!!!

1987 FORD MUSTANG GT — White with grey cloth buckets, 
302 EFI, 5-speed, one owner with 25,000 miles.
1986 MERCURY SABLE G.S. — Cinnabar with matching 
cloth, fully loaded one owner with 14,000 miles.
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM — Black with gray cloth 
buckets, extra clean & loaded with only 25,000 miles. 
1986 FORD ESCORT 4-DR. H.B. — Gray metallic with red 
cloth, air, automatic, one owner with 39,000 miles.
1986 FORD TAURUS LX STATION WAGON — Fawn 
metallic, leather interior, fully loaded.
1986 MERCURY SABLE G.S. — Dark gray metallic with 
matching cloth, fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Tutone sand beige, fully 
loaded, one owner.
1985 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Medium blue 
metallic, extra clean & loaded with 32,000 miles.
1984 FORD TEMPO GL 2-DR. — Brown metallic with cloth, 
5-speed, one owner.
1984 NISSAN 200 SX H.B. — Navy blue with cloth interior, 
automatic, one owner with 32,000 miles.
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII — White with red cloth, fully 
loaded.
1984 FORD TEMPO GL — White with red cloth, automatic, 
one owner with 47,000 miles.
1984 LINqOLN MARK VII — YeHov.' with tan doth, fully load
ed one owner with 42,000 miles.
1984 NISSAN 300 ZX — Gray metallic with matching cloth, 
ooe owner.
1953 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 2-DR. — Creme with mat
ching leather, local one owner with 49,000 miles.
1982 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 2-DR. — Sand beige with 
matching cloth, local one owner with 43,000 miles.
1981 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —- Beige with matching cloth, 
new long block engine just Installed, 45,000 miles.

Warranties Available On All Of Theae Units.

UP T O

RICI 
BLAt
1988

MERCURY
LINCOLN I 
NISSAN '

M M iihhl
Dr l v0 0 L IW0 S0V0 0 Lot  TOY 267-1616

BIG SPRING. TEXAS • 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 26 7-7424
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Jobs W on ted 299 H F n r m  S e rv ice
QUALITY CARPENTRY and repairs 
Complato interior and axtorlor remodel
ing. Reasonable rates, free estimates. 
2d3-771S. _______________________
WILL SIT with sick or elderly. Nights, 
weekends, home, hospital or nursing- 
home. Call 283-IMM after 8:00 p.m.
EXPERIENCED TREE trimmer, yard 
work. Free estimates. Call 287-8317.
HOUSE PAINTING. Interior and exterior 
Free estimates. Call 383-4872.
ERRANDS ETC... I do shopping, banking, 
deliveries, pet care, car washing and 
much more. 283-7238.
TEMPORARY EMPLOYEE Service. If 
you have a sick or absent employee. For 
temporary help, 287-2970.
WILL CLEAN lawn for spring and haul 
trash. Also do mowing and edging. Stan's 
Lawn Service, 287-S09i.

*25 B  c o q s ,  Pots,  E tc  b 13 ■  PortcTblo B u i ld in q s  523 ■  Misccl lcTneous 537 ■  M isc i ' I I nnoo us

L o a n s

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2S3. CIC 
Finance, 408 Runnels, 263 7338 (subject to 
approval).
A CASH loan to $10,0001 No credit or 
employment needed for new program I 
(818) 377-5410, 24 hours.

C h i ld  Ca ro
EXPERIENCED CHILD care In my 
home. Base area. Call 283-0029, Debbie.
OPENINGS AVAILABLE! Two years old 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 287-8411._________
SUNSHINE DAYCARE now enrolling 
newborn age 5. A fterschool pickup 
available. Lew prices. 283 )896, Vicki 
Parnell.

TRI-STATE • 
MANAGEMENT  

Calculate and p rice  your C R P  
Grass Seed.
Native Grasses Price on request 
Ermelo Lovegrass S2.75 PLS lb 
Grass Drilling $8.00/ac.

Contact:
A re a  R epresentative  

B ill Cheek
Office 915-758-5142 -Seminole 
Home 806-872-5211 -Evenings

G r a in  H a y  Feed -430
ALL C .R .P . G rasses, im m ediately 
available. Plains Bristle, Lehman Love 
and Ermelo Love Grasses, in abundant 
supply at very Low Prices. Make your 
dollars count. Call Horizon Seeds, Inc... 
Over SO years experience in Native 
Grasses. (808)2S8 7288.

AKC REGISTERED, rad. Miniature 
Dachshund pupplas. Wormed, shots, 
papers. $125. t-728-5549.__________________
FREE TO good home. Otte 4 year old 
Miniature Red Dachshund. 283-1889.
FEAAALE, AUSTRALIAN Blue Heeler, 8 
months old. Has all shots. Call 394-4275.
FOR SALE: Blua Heelw pupplas. 5 males, 
1 female. 398 5438.
BEAGLE PUPPIES to give away. Call 
287 1875._________________________________
AKC CHOW puppies, beautiful. 8 weeks 
old. (915)287 7770.

NEW DEALERSHIP- W ears now a dealer 
for General Shatters of Texas. A portable 
building for every need. Sizes range from 
r  x8' to 18* x80'. We are located on I -20 east 
of Midway Exit.

Motci l  B u i ld in q s  525
FOR SALE: Two buildings to be torn 
down, remove from lot and lot clean up. 
Size approximate 130 x80 all lumber, 140 
x40 sheet iron. City of Forsan, 457-2330 
O.W. Scudday.

Pet G r o o m i i i q
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooholng, Indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supples, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 283-2409 -283-7900.

Lost Pets
FOUND (3 WEEKS ago) Husky type dog. 
Silver In color, wearing choker chain 
collar. Vicinity of Greenbelt area. Call 
287 9575._________________________________
REWAROI LOST: White Samoyed, fem
ale puppy. Vicinity -Runnels Street. 
Wearing red collar-tags. Answers to 
"Sasha". 287 8383 days; 287-1588 evenings.

M u s i r n  1 
I n s t r u m e n ts 530

PIANO FOR S«l«. Wanttd: responsible
ppity to a*w m « $matl monthly payments 
on piano. Sae locally. Call cradit manager
l-aOO-447-4288.

Lciwn M o w e r s 532
CRAFTSMAN RIDING, lavyn mower, 8
h.p., electric stert 5 speed. 
Call 383-2187 after 5:15.

30" mower.

Gcirriqe Sale 535

A u c t io n s
CONSIGNMENT SALE every Thursday, 
2000 West 4th! I Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of auctionsi 1 283 1831/ 283 0914.
ALL TYPES of Auctions Estate, farm, 
and liquidation. Call 287-1551 Eddie Mann 
TX 098)1088100 Judy AAann TX-098-008198.

Off i ce Ec)uipmeet
X E R px 120 With cabinet, irtcludes paper 
and supplies. 287-7159 after 5:00. Sunday 
all day.
C o m p u te r

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t  420 B  Dogs, Pets,  E tc  513
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-'/i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)853-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
1973 4430 John Deere, 8,500, $8,500. 10 row 
John Deere planter, $3,000; KXW gallon 
propane tank on trailer, $1,800. Call 394- 
4984._____________________________________
TROY BUILT tiller, 8 horse. Call 394 4275.

AKC REGISTERED Siberian Husky 
puppies. 8 weeks old. $200. Call after 5:00 
287 1708 Weekends anytime.
SAND SPRING Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
C h ow s, P o o d le s , T oy  P e k in g e se , 
Pomeranians. Terms available. 580 Hoo- 
ser Road. 393 5259.
TO GIVE away. Border collie mix pup
pies. Also mother, good with children. 
287 7220.

IBM PC/XT Compatible computer-Ideal 
for a small business. 30 Meg Hard Drive, 
840K Memory, T floppy, Monochrome 
Monitor installed and 1 year warranty. 
$1,700. Call 283 7773.
COMPUTER Equipment and peripherals 
of all types are now available locally. Call 
283 7773.

S p o r t in g  Goods 521
GOLF CLUBS $150. Call 394 4984.
FOR SALE: Soloflex Exercise Machine. 
Fully equipped. New $725; will sell for 
$500. Call 287 5504 or 287 2232.

The Sophisticated 
Performer

O E U l]

BONNEVILLE
Buy a New Bonneville Today — And Make No

PAYMENTS UNTIL JUNE!

424 E. 3rd

Shroyer Motor Co.
“ The Place of Almost Perfect Service”

For Over 50 Years 263-7625

□  REFRIGERATOR, range, baby bed,
stroller, play pen, bicycle, dresser. 3417 
west Hwy 80. All week.__________________
INDOOR MOVING sale all day Saturday; 
Sunday afternoon. Laz-a-boy recliners, 
car and other stereos, bedspreads, cur
tains, pictures, and lots of miscellaneous. 
Road In front of Sand Springs Church of 
Christ, North Service Road, Sand Springs.
□  DRESSER, CHEST, dryer, refrigerator, 
bar stools, hide-a-bed, chairs. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 2207 Scurry.
□  3808 PARKWAY Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday- 9:00-? Boat, furniture, clothes, 
ligh t f ix tu re s , A von, co lo r  T .V ., 
miscellaneous.
□GARAGE SALE: 628 State, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Electric welder, table 
saw, tools, rifle reloading equipment, 
linens, dishes, household items, adult and 
children clothing, miscellaneous.
□MOVING SALE, Friday and Saturday, 
8:00 to 5:00; Sunday 1:00 to 4:00. North 
Service and Heaton Road, Sand Springs. 
Tow bar, headache rack, gas grill, coffee 
table, miscellaneous.
□GARAGE SALE: 2404 Carleton. Ladies 
childrens clothes, baby cradle-swing, 
m iscellaneous. Paraketts for sale. 
Saturday-Sunday, 9:00 -5:00.
□ANTIQUES, furniture, jewelry, guns, 
toys, bedding, appliances, musical in
struments, real estate. Mel's, 110 East 3rd.
□  GARAGE SALE: Three bedroom home 
liquidation. Everything but "the kitchen 
sink". New Items added hourly. Saturday, 
Sunday, 9:00 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 2828 Langley.
□GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, 418 Ryon. Washer, dryer, re
f r ig e r a t o r ,  law n  m ow ^ r, lots  of 
miscellaneous.
□  1803 EAST 5th. Sunday, 8:00 5:00 Tools, 
radial arm saw, furniture, miscellaneous.

Dormant Tree 
Spraying

Comparing prices for various makes and models 
— that’s what car shopping la alt about. But there’s 
more to a great deal than Just bottom line pricing. 
Your long term satisfaction Is our very sincere con
cern too.

That’s why we place so much emphasis on maln- 
Itainlng a 1st rate service department. Our service 
professionals are all dedicated to delivering 100% 

I satisfaction, and ws give It a real team effort.
Quality vehicles, great prices and excellent ser- 

I vices — that’s what to look for in choosing a new 
I car dealer.

Don’t Ask Him Ask His Customers

UP TO 72 MONTHS FINANCING

88 Dodge Vista

PRICES’
SLASHED
1988 Caravans & Voyagers

S750

0 g  NEW Y O R I« ^  _

< 2 5 0 0
Factory Rebate

O O  GRAND WAGONEER |

Factory Robate^^^^^V^^ ^
g g  DODGE RAMCHARGER g g  WAGONEER

' ^ 7 5 0
Factorv Rebate'll Factory Rebate
g g  5TH AVENUE Q Q  CHEROKEE

< 1 0 0 0 < 5 0 0
Factory Rebate Factory Rebate

OLD CLOCKS: Grandfatitor, mantol or 
walff You got ona oaeds fixing. Call J.O. 
Spaara 394 4829.
WINDSHIELD REPAIR: Rapair atona 
damaga bafora it cracka. Call Jimmy 
Wallaca for loweat pricaall 287‘7293.
LOTS OF naw and uaad tira bargaina. Saa 
at Big Spring TIra, 801 Gragg.___________
PORTABLE STEAM ctoanar /waahar, 
with KXXI galign tank on gooaanack frallar. 
383^522; 283-8082; 283 8700.
OLYMPIAN POOLS. Tha finaat in Gunite 
Pool Conatructlon. Custom Gunite Pools. 
Rapairs and ramodallng- Chamicait and 
accaaaorlaa. Fully Inaurad. Call for ra- 
ferrala. 915-573-4193; and aftar 8:00 p.m. 
915 573 5533.
FOR SALE- 500 gallon capacity aalf 
contained hot-tub. Seats 8. $1,500. Portable 
dishwasher. $50. 287 5981.______________
FOR SALE; Portabla aatailite dish, 1900 
Kawasaki KDXOO, tanning bad. 283-4198 
after 5:00.
GAS RANGE, 19.2 refrigerator, electric 
range, dryer, maple bedroom suite, 
mahogany bedroom sulta, lingerie chest, 
antique dresser, student desk, dry sink, 
electric and gas mower edger, 500 h.p. 
tiller, baby bad, rocker, table and chairs, 
coffee table, Nnana, dishes, pans, many 
miscellaneous. L 8. L Trading Post, 2
miles Andrews Highway.________________
RENT TO <3wn: f v 's ,  VCR's, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 408 Runnels, 283-7338 
(subject to approval).___________________
WE BUY good used gas stoves and re
frigerators. Call 287-5191.________________
TRAINS HO $2,700 value. AAoving. Must 
Sell 95% new. Sacrifice. 283 1888.________
FOUR TIRES Pro Trac 50 racing profile. 
G50:14 raised white letters. $150. Call 
287 3817 or after 5:30 283 2054.
BASSETT BABY bed, extra firm mat 
tress. $125. Call 398 5587,_________________
CLOTHING STORE fixtures for sale. 
Seperately or entire assortment. Call 
1 728 5522.________________________________
FOR SALE: Grass edger, rotary tiller, air 
compressor, headache rack, two tool 
boxes, butane system, 19" color T.V., 
wicker chair and couch, 3 piece red wood 
lawn set. Call 283 2401.
SUNSET TAVERN Saturday, 5th. Free 
bar b que, draft beer, dance. Music by 
Mavericks. North BIrdwell Lane.________
FOR SALE Used cinder block, used 
carpet and scrap lumber. 283-2503.

. 'Il>urlin(’nl.s
,Mford<it) lc  L u x u i  V

? 6 /
nl C o u r t n e y  PUtti '

BOB SMITH says, "Gat out of jail, ring my 
ball." A-Bob Smith Ball Bonds, 287 5380.
FIREPLACE LOGS. Also wood burning 
stove materials. Low rates. Call 283 2980.
SPRING IS near -Landscaping and tenc 
Ing post crosstlas available now $3 00
$5.00 each. Call 283-8189._________________

SPRING SPECIAL -Mesquite firewood. 
Delivered $70 cord; or you pick-up, $55
cord. Robert Lee, 915-453-2151.__________
MOTORCYCLE AND small engine repair. 
Mtowers, tillers. Guaranteed labor. Re
asonable rates. 283-8110._________________
BEAUTIFUL, 8 PIECE Rattan furniture 
group. Includes- sofa, 2 oversized chairs, 
end-tables, coffee-tables with glass tops. 
287 9758 Of 287 8858.______________________
Chris Pierce.
W a n t  To Buy

WE BUY good used refrigerators and 
stoves. Call 283 3088.

Te leph one  Ser v ice  549
FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Dean, 287 5478.__________________—~
FOR INSTALLS, moves, changes, ad 
ditlons, repairs, sales. Call travis Crow, 
Com Shop, 287-2423. Free Estimates

CADILLAC
Cash Backs 

on
F le e tw o o d s  

Sedan & Coupe DeVllle 
Cimarron

RecoivG up to

tisoo
(depending on models)

With lectory certificete or proof 
of oemorshlp of a Cadillac or 
proof of original ownership of 
Lincoln Continental.

UP TO 60 MONTHS 
BANK FINANCING 
ON ALL MODELS

Pollard
Chevrolet-Buî -Cadlitac

1501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

Sqnp Six Mtodla Mix

B days in the Herald Classifieds 

days on KBST Radio

Oniy $1225
Call the Herald Classified 

Today For More Information

263-7881
Listen toJ<B^T Mon.-Sat.

1 p.m. to 2 p.m. for Classified Page on the Air

CLEARANCE SALE
We re overstocked with clean low mileage Pickups!!

1987 FORD RANGER XLT — Tutone silver, V-6, 
one owner with 5,000 miles.
1987 FORD F I50 SUPERCAB XLT — White/gray tutone, 
cloth bench, 302 EFT, one owner with 19,000 miles.
1987 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE % TON — Bronze/tan 
tutone, cloth bench, 350 V-8, one owner with 14,000 miles. 
1986 FORD FI 50 SUPERCAB — Light Blue with blue knit
ted vinyl interior, 302 EFI, automatic overdrive, local one 
owner with 19,000 miles. , ;>
1986 FORD F1S0 XLT — Tan with cloth interior, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, fully loaded one owner with 22,(XX) 
miles.
1985 FORD F150 XLT — Blue/white tutone, cloth interior, 
351 H.O., fully loaded local one owner with 31,(XX) miles. 
1985 FORD FI 50 XLT — Blue/silver tutone, cloth interior, 
fully loaded with 40,000 miles.
1985 FORD F-150 XLT — White with red cloth, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, local one owner with 32,000 miles. 
1985 FORD FI 50 XLT — Blue/white tutone, 351 H.O., fully 
loaded local one owner with 35,000 miles.
1985 FORD F I50 CUSTOM — Light blue with knitted vinyl, 
6 cylinder, standard shift, local one owner with 56,000 miles. 
1984 GMC HIGH SIERRA — Tan/white tutone, cloth, 305, 
automatic overdrive, local one owner with 24,000 miles. 
1984 GMC HIGH SIERRA — Blue with matching interior, 305 
V-8, automatic overdrive, one owner with 37,000 mUes. 
1984 FORD F150 EXPLORER — Black with red interior, 302 
V-8, extra clean one owner with 50,000 miles.
1982 FORD FI 50 SUPRCAB XLT — Red/maroon tutone, 
captains chairs, 351. extra clean. 42,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-150 EXPLORER — Tan with cloth. V-8, extra 
clean with 42,000 miles.

WarrantleG Available On All Of These Unitsll

LINCOLN
NISSAN I

i  --------- 1 VP A L /ff'# * a Lnt  T O V  2 6 7  1 S 1 6

BIG SPRING. TEXAS * 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
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H ouses  F o r  Sa le  601 I h o u s t  s Foi  Sah 601 H  M a i m l . i c  t u n d
L A R G E  C O U N T R Y  k iicnan , 4 w a iR 'In  
closats, 3 }, dan, «M>rksl)op, la rg a  fancad  
yard, quiat nalgHborlKiad. Mid 30't. 2*3 
M3«.

FOR SALE: twd badroom, ona batb, 
laparata dining. CIo m  to tchools and 
tnopping. t»Aoo caH a*7-«*4g.

OWNER REDUCED 3217 Auburn. 3 1 
cantral air, naw  root, balow nnarkat. 
267 5321

SALE OR LaaM duplax 2-1. S2SS. montb 
SIM. dapoalt. Katia, Sun Country S67-36I3.

PERFECT FOR ttia taka -Otdor mobll* 
tiomo 12x34 TwmMiad. S2.2S0 or bast oHar. 
Coll u r - s m  day or nlfllit.«
Wanti 'c l  To Buy

Busin ess  P r o p e r t y  601
. THREE BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
. home for tala. Bulll-lns, firaplaca, fancad 

backyard. A ttum abla note at lOH 
’ paynrtants only STM. Must saa to appracl- 
ate. M3 East 13th. 263-0112.

ZONED COMMERCIAL 10-1- acras. All 
utllltiaa, FM 700 acroas from mall. Call 
Frank Kimmall, 11/ 573-7171.

DEPENDABLE COUPLE would Ilka to 
asauma a 2 or 3 badroom houM with IS 
yaars or lass payout. Call 263-7030; 263- 
2413.

GOVERNMENT HOMES From S1.00. “ U 
Repair". Also tax delinquent property. 
Call M5 644 9533 ext. 969 for more 
Information.

RENTAL PROPERTY for sal*. Occupied. 
Oof-of town owner. Very low down and 
assumption. 1-000-543-2141 or 915-362-0942.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from SI.OO (U 
Repair) Foreclosuras, repos, tax delin
quent Properties. Now selling your area. 
Call 1 315736-7375 ext 4B- TX- H for 
current list. 24 hours.

FOR LEASE: Stallone's Nightclub, 205 
Runnels. For more information. Call
(006)497-6777.
GREAT RENTAL Investmanti Two rental 
units. Remodeled Ilka naw. Only 016,0001 
Area On* Realty, 267-0296.

Ci ' in i  t r i  y Lot' ,  
F oi  S .111 ■ 620

TWO CEMBTARY lots and doubi* stone. 
Olecount to 81400. Coll 267-2885 tor moro
Information.

F- iji ins l icd  
A|) , l l  t i l l !  lit > 651

F u i  nisl i fc i  
Ap.i i  t i n e n f s 651

FREE RENT. One month. Low rates. Nice 
1, 2, 3, badroom apartments. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD Approved. Offer ends 
March 31st. 363-7811.

C O U R T Y A R D
APARTAAENTS

Furnished  
All Bills Paid

267-3770

Phillip Schumpert

U n f u i  nisheci  
A p a r t m e n t s 655

PUT FINISHING touches on this country 
craftsman's remodeling. Horn* with 3 
bedrooms, 7 acres, barn, pens. Coahoma 
Schools. Assumable note. 040's. Call Mar
jorie Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
263 0419, or home, 267-7760.

A c iu c iq e  F o r  So le 605
tSS REPO SOS South Colorado Mountains 
4̂0 acre ranch: Trees, vieats, 3 back 

'payments, assume. Frank 1-303-046-0353, 
Southern Colorado, R.E.

WEST M APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
Op. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6561. ■___________________

TWO BEDROOM house, $7,050. Four bed 
room house, $39,500. 6 stall auto shop, 
$19,500. Other property as low as $2,000. 
Owner finance with 10% down. Bob Smith, 
267 2252.

0.37 ACRES, 12x 16 BUILDING, water 
well, electricity. 263-6564 after 5:00.

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy M. Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. HUD Approved. Call 263-0906.

BRAND NEW listing. Beautiful family 
nelghborhod. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
1 car garage. Pretty fenced backyard with 
redwood deck, II 1/2' satellite dish stays. 
Moss Schools. 3209 Duke. Call Marva Dean 
Willis, 267 8747, or ERA Reeder Realtor, 
267 8266.

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spance. 1/2 acre waterfriwit and lakefront 
lots. Boat ramp located on development. 
Priced $4,000 to $13,000. Financing 
available with 20 percent down payment. 
Call Cedar Cove Development for broch
ure, 915-366-0425 or 301-0M5.

F< inns  8, R anches  607

JUST LISTED! In Coahoma, 3 2 2, brick 
with vaulted ceilings and large woodburn
ing fireplace, on large lot in Foster Addi
tion. With water well and more. Call Carla 
Bennett, 263 4667, or ERA Reeder, 
267 8266.

SAN SABA River Ranch: Menard Co., 
hunting, or retirement. Deer, turkey, fish. 
Access to San Saba River. 15 acres. $850 
down, $147.01 month. Owner financed. Call 
Travis LREA, 512-492-6260.

OWNER NEEDS to sell sooni Freshly 
painted inside, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, single 
carport, large fenced yard. Bath com 
pletely remodeled. Near Washington 
School. Call 1 699 4331, Midland, after 5:00 
p.m.

Mcinufc ic tu i  ocl 
Housi iU )  F o r  ScTIc 611

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267-1666

*«*••**•**
BILLS MOBILE home service. Complete 
moving and set-up. Legal in all states. 
267-5685.

DRASTIC MUST Sell Nice large 2 bed 
room, enjoyable backyard, patio and 
neighborhood. Assumable, non qualifying 
loan. Just pay closing costs and a low 
down payment and be a homeowner. 
McDonald Reaty 263-7615 Carl Thurman 
263 8788.

REPO FINANCING Company accepting 
bids on 21 home in stock. Financing can b* 
arranged if you can't purchase It dutright. 
Call 1-563-8185 for directions to homes.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, 8245.M 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341.

BRAND NEWI Redman doublewide 
loaded with extras. Delivery free. Only 
$326.00 per monfh, with $500 down, 13.00 
A.P.R. 240 months. (915)563 8185.

FREE RENT- One month. $100 deposit. 
Low rates. Nice 1, 2, 3, badroom apart
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. HUD Ap
proved. 263-7011.
LARGE ONE bedroom, fireplace and floor 
furnace. $175, $100 deposit. No pets. 1210 
Main. 263-2591 or 267-8754.

FOR SALE: large 3 2 brick home. 24 
acres cultivation, 2 Irrigation wells. Ow
ner will finance. Take city home or car as 
part payment. 267 5497.
OPEN HOUSE- Saturday and Sunday 
10:00 5:00 $19,900. Three bedroom brick, 
central heat and air, carport, storage. 
Payments less than rent. 2606 Barksdale. 
Brokers Welcomel

1 ONLY. OWN you own home free and 
clear in only 4 years. Beautiful, 3 bedroom 
mobile home, only $218 per month, for 4 
years and It yours FREE AND CLEAR. 
Call 915-697-3187. 10% down, 14% APR.

SEVERAL NICE apartments and houses. 
Furnished, unfurnished. 1 -2 and 4 be
drooms. Phone 267-2655.

DRASTIC REDUCTION on Driver Road 
2 bedroom underground home with 

central heat and refrigerated air, huge 
screened porch. 2 bedroom rental In
cluded. Call Marjorie Dodson, South 
Mountain Agency, 263 8419 or home, 267- 
7760.

BEAUTIFUL 14 xM, 3 bedroom Com
modore with fireplace. Brand new carpet 
and many other extras. Great condition. 
Only $128 per month, delivered fra*. $1,037 
down, 144 month financed, 13% APR or 
$10,370 cash. Call 915-697-3187.

NICELY DECORATED, 1 bedroom . 
Adults only. You pay bills. No pets. $50 
deposit, $125 month. 505 Nolan, 267-8191.
FOR RENT; 1 bedroom furnished apart
ment. $150 month. No bills paid. Call 
267-2400.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent; $135 
month, city bills paid. Call 267-4019.

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N I T Y

TABLE Ml — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publlihar's natica
All real astei* advertised in this newspaper 

I t  kubject to the Federal Fair Homing Act al 
1968 which makes It lUagal to advertise "any 
preference limitation, or discrimination bas 
ed on race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an Intention to.piaka any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination.

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which Is Ri 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings advertised In this 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor, 
tunity basis.
(FR Doc 72 /  49S3.Fllad S-31'72 : 8, 45 am)

FOR SALE or Rant-1985 16 x70 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, appliances furnished. 394-4481.
1972 WESTCHESTER 14 x70, 3 bedroom, 
1-1/2 bath, good condition. 267-7551

GRAB THE best buy in Edwards HelghtI 
New carpet, central heat and air, great 
yard. Just FHA appraised for $34,950. 
Owner says selll Call Ellen Phillips at 
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or homa, 
263 8507.

1984 DOUBLEWlOE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1600 square feet, 1/2 acre. Assumable. 
Ranaa 267 1158. $34JXMl

MUST SELLI 1982 14x80 Brookwood II. 
Central heal and air. Three bedroom, two 
bath. 263-8140.

[get an intensive 
education

KENTWOOD SPECIALII Huge family 
•home with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Tip top 
shape! Pettecci Street. Area One Realt-y, 

'.267 8296.

1980 14 x60 SHULTZ 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 
new roof over, new carpet throughout. 
Wooden decks front and hark Take over 
payments. $225.00 263-0307.

Humana H osp ita l-A bilene is o fferin s  you  an 
opportunity to  enhance your clinical skills and 
a ^ a n c e  your career with ntir 4 -w eek  Critical 
Care course for RNs. This course will b e  tausht by 
our outstandins staff o f  nursins professionals and 
will iTKlude 90 hours o f clinical work and SO hours 
o f  classroom work. The course is approved by the 
TNA for 81 contact hours.

t ,L u: l (61. Our 160-bed state-of-the-art facility also offers ^

> Full-Time Iwiployiitettt BONUS
> Opportunity to work In the Reflonal Referral 
C<fiKc lo f HMftS

’ IxceWent talarlei
1 HilHoH WlmbUfMlIMflt

221

The Big 
view th^fdiol 
tions

you to 
eloca>

“ • IW
l i l l i

III III

It's time to  make the risht m o v e . . . to  Humana 
Hoipltal-Abilenel For more information, call our 
Nurse Recruiter TOLL-FREE 1 -800-998-0987 , 
Express #963. Humana Hospital-Abilene, 6950 
Hlshway 83-84 at Antilley Rd., Abilene, TX 79606. 
EOEM/F.

.m .

4lumana Hospital 
Abilene

Bob Brock Ford 
Parts and Service GRADUATE NURSES

Employee of the 
Month

Mother Frances Hoq>ital is a 35(H bed multi-specialty health care bcility 
in the heart of East Texas. We are searching for qithusiastic Giaduale Nunes 
who are ready to put dieir education to work. We offer an intensive ten week 
interiBhip program for all our Graduate Nurses. Some of the benefits of this 
program include:

Congratulations 
Gary Prater

$10.22 per hour
15% differential for evening  ̂tnd nights bring hourly
rate up to $11.7S per hour
two paid days off for state boards
preceptor assigned to you for ten weeks
flexible program baaed on your needs
excellent benefits paHtb̂ a
$1000 SIGN ON BONUS FOR FULL-TIME RN's

Gary has worked in 
our Service Dept, as 
a service techneian 
for 8 years. Gary has 
two children, Ricky 
and Jennifer. Gary 
and his wife Lisa 
have been married 
for 7 years. Gary en
joys w orking on 
race cars.

After you have completed the Internship Program, you will be prqiared to 
b^in your nursing career in any one o f the foUowing areas:

Emergency Room * 
Medical/Suigical * 
Medical/Onoolagy * 
Telemetry

Operating Room 
Recovery Room 
ICU

Mother Frances Hospital offers advancement opportunities, competitive 
salaries and extensive fringe benefits including: 22 paid days off, health/ 
dental/life insurance, pension and tax advantage plans, educational 
assistance, hospital d iso^ ts and free parkmg. To arraive an interview, 
call Frances Walker at (214) 531-4472 or l-80(M43-3849.

SPACIOUS DUPLSX I- 1 private patio, 
clotad gereg*. Nice SWCIO couple on 
otber Sid*. $1$5. 267 5937.
FRESHLY REMODELED- Very clean 
one bedroom. New carpet. OH street 
parking. Refrigaratad air. 263-2531 263- 
0726.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6tti. One and two bedrooms, turnislwd or 
unfumisliad; two badroom, two batb. 
Coverad parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 263-6319.

CORONADO HILLS 
2 bedr(x>m, 1 1/2 baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m icrowave, washer -dryer 
connections, attached car
ports, private patio. Cour
tyard, club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.
801 AAarcy Manager jH 1 

Phone 267-6500

PARKHfLL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091

F u r n i s h e d  Houses 657

Q R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T I E S  

Q uality 2 & 3 Bedroom  
B rick Homes

Starting from  $225/ month. 
Centrai h e a t/a ir , w asher/- 
dryer connections, covered  
c a r p o r t s ,  pat ios,  s to rag e  
rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith: 
W asher, d rye r, re frig era to r, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling  
fans, fenced yards.

M onday -F rid ay  
8:30-5:30

Saturday -10:00 -5:00 
Sunday-1:00-5:00  

2501 F a irch ild  263-3461

BARCELONA APARTMENTS a comfor 
table home at an affordable price. 538 
Westover. 263-1252.

SA8ALL HOUSE In the back tor single. 
Very clean, quite, private parking on 
South Bell. $150 month. Call 263 3175.

GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills paid, 
carpet, stoves and refrigerators, large 
apartments. Near elementary school. 
Equal Housing Opportunity, Park Village 
Apartments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267-6421.

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.

100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rent based on income, redeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. NorthcresI Village, 1002 N. Main, 
267 5191.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 2 bed 
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. S300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263-6944; 263-2341.
ONE BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished 
house. Call 263 3514 or 263 8513. '
THREE ROOM partially furnished house 
for rent. No pets or children. Call 267-2437.
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom. 
Good location. $250. monthly $100̂  deposit.
407 West 8th. 267 7562.

Thanks Gary Prater for 
your dedication to your 
job and to  your 
c u s t o m e r ’ s 
satisfaction.

Regional Health Care Center

800 E. Dawson . IVlcr, Texas 75701
Am carnal Qpyert— ffy  Diy l eytr, M /F

ONE BEDROOM furnished house on East 
14th. Accept couple or single. No pets. Call 
263 4t87.
ONE BEDROOM, partially furnished. $165 
month, $1(W deposit, no bills paid. Call 
263 2720.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. Fenced 
backyard, storage shed. $100 deposit, $180 
month. No bills paid. 263-2876.

F irs t
207 W . 10 1 R ealty

263-1223

WASHINGTON PLACE — 2 bdr, ax 
cellent condition and excellent location.
good starter home ......................... S2rs
ALBROOK — 3 bdr, 1</y ba, den with 
fireplace, central H/A, assumable.
A8ake otter ......................................$w's
GOLIAD — 2 bdr, 2 ba, appllancM, 
oarage, fenced yard, priced to sellSirs 
SYCAMORE — 3 bdr, completely 
redone, owner will pay closing costs.
L o w ...................................................$2t'S
COMMERCIAL — Large downtown
building on M a in ........Owner anxious
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE — 
Downtown, all new unique a r 
rangements, call us for details.
3 BDR., IVi BATH — Excellent loca
tion, clean mid SSO's.
Dorothy Jones........................... 267-1384
Don Yates, Broker....................263-2373

FURNISHED HOUSE, one bedroom. Neat 
clean. No deposit required. Reasonable 
rent. Call 267 6726.
ONE BEDROOM, furnished house north 
city limits. Clean and neat, carport. Ideal 
foe working couple or retired lady. 
263 7093.

SHAFFER
M I S 2000 BIrdwsll rd

263-8251 ^
CertlflBd AppralMlB

ItO lM A IN  — Lg. 3 bd, brick, den, central 
heat & air, 2 car garage Si storage. iSOrOOO. 
448 W. 4TH — a bg plus office^ remodel 
ed, paneled' ig . basement — $25,000. 
1409 JOHNSON — Lge. 2/1 R.V. stg. 4  
garage, fence, beautiful yard. S37,500. 
DALLAS ST. — Lge 2 bdrm 7*/» bth. 2 
fireplaces & 2w eff. aptmnts. S74,900. 
PARK ST. — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
oaraoe. wash house, rorrwkr O n ly  tss mn. 
SUBURBAN — 5 ac. 3/2 den, sep dining 
dbl. c.p. fruit & nut trees, out bldgs 
CONNALLV — 3/V/i, bltins, gar, fence, 
new paint, corner on(y S14,500.
FM  7M — Large metal building. 
RasMantial B Commarcial lots.
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

- ‘ -'4

'^ R E A  O N E  
R E A L T Y

H? M L S

1512 Scurry 267-8296
Laverne Gary. Broker 

263-2318
KBNTWOOD — FOUR BROROOMS-THRBB
BATHS — In this sptclal family home. Pretty 
frpi in large U-shape living area. Dbl gar 
w/openar. STO's.
COLLKOC PARK — Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
brick in tip top cond. Four car garage 
w/opener, gas B phone. Huge Ivg area. Lga 
kitchen w/appliancas. SSO's.
ANDREWS HIOHWAY — Vary nice 3 bdrm, 
2 bath home on .44 acre. Spacious kitchen 
dining w/appliances. Hof tub encicwad, 
satellite dish. Water well B city water. $40*1.
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD — Vary nice 2 bdrm 
home for only S18,500. A real doll house.
GREAT REHTAL INVESTM BHT — Two 
aaparate living areas w/two kitchens and two 
baths. RemodelacI like new. $14,000!
ASSUME LOAN ON PROFESSIONAL  
OFFICE B U IL O IH 9  — Bit 19B4. 4H0 tq. ft.
2 lots ~  corner — 1510 Scurry SI. *« 

FU R N IS H  A  ^  OR

Scurry 263-2Sfi Rufus RowUind, Appraiser, OR I, Broktr
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS Thelma Montgomer................. 267-87S4

VA Area Management Broker
COBY ST. — 4 bed, carpet, extra large kitchen 
with plenty cabinets, big utility, garage, cor 
ner lot. ONLY 5% down.
NEAR H I SCHOOL — 2 bed, 2 baths, 
breathtaking living area, garage with opener, 
covered patio, fenced.
NEAR COLLEGE — 3 bedroom newly

decorated, carpeted, storm windows, llooc 
furnace, ducked air', fancad with patio. 
COAHOMA ~  2 badroom, large, garage, 
workshop, corner lot, owner will carry note. 
PARKWAY — No down payment, lust closing 
If you live in the house, 3 bed, 2 baths, kitchen, 
dan. comb.

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

' • y  '

To List Your Service 
Call Classified 263-7331

-  •'W r

< •e;  ̂ •

DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
in Kenmore; Maytag; Whiripool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 8611.

\

n :

Hotne
1 m p r o v o m e n t 738

BEST APPLIANCE Repair. Washers, 
dryers, refri^atprj,^  freezers, ranges, 
dishwashers. Reasonable rates. 263-4439.

C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job Is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263-0703.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267-581L 
KTTCTISn /bathroom remddelThg, additions, 
cabinets, entry /oaraoe doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big S^lng since 1071.

SEE DENNIS at E 8iE Marine for out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex 
perience. 267-6323.

C crd m ic  Shop

METAL CARPORTS, metal roots, metal 
buildings constructed. Reasonable rates. 
267 2586, 3*3-5321.

COMPLETE CERAMIC Shop. Green
ware, finished gift Items. All firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John
son, 263 6491.

M o v in q
CITY DELIVERY. M OV* furniture and 
app liances. One item  or com plete 
houjehold. Call 263-2225 or 267 *717.

C o n c re te  W o r k  722 B P I u m b i n q
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 263-8S52.

ALL TYPES of concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundations. For free estimates call 
Gilbert, 263TI0S3.

Ren tells

C om pu te r
RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, ma|or ap- 
pllanees, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-663*.

SERVICE AND repair on all micro and 
mini computer equipment. Call 263-7773.

R oo fiiiq

Fences
ALL TYPES Of rooting- Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D O. Drury; 267 7942.

^REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link, 
omper* quality- priced before building. 

&rown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime.

RCX3FING — SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free *stin«at*s. 367-11)0.

LOOK FOtl 
COUPONS

*> rm MBuio
A z B A R G A IN  C enter w in  buy your 
w ash er's , d ry ers , re fr ig e ra to rs , deep  
freezers  and fu rn itu re  907 E a s t 4th, 2*7 
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lors, deep 
St 4th. 2*7

ONE AND two bedroom houses for rant. 
OraoNcaHy roducod. Call S07-IIM  ar M7- 
0577._______
CARRETEO. TWO bodrootn, one bath, 
foncod yard, near Post OHIco. Coupla or 
slngla. M7S.00 AUcDonald 3*7-7*53._______
TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath. Oood 
locations. OouMe garage. Range, carpot- 
Ing, draporlao. No pets. Deposit. 2*7-2070.
FOR R EN T or Sale- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
dan, oantral boat and a ir, roping arsna. 
SWO deposit, S3SB month. 3*7-3t0»._______
CLEAN, ONE bedroom. Stove and ro- 
frlgorator. $150 month, S100 deposit. Ro- 
fersncos. 3<7-1$57 or 3*3-71*1.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, newly 
ram o d elo d  and d o c e ra te d . Q u ia t 
nelghbortMMd. Raforsncas radulrad. *475, 
-l-dspei lt. 2*3-747$._____________________
FOR REN T; 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
homo. Cardan City aroa. See Cecil P h llllM  
2*3-$$S4.
THREE BEDROOM b rk k  home for rent. 
$250 par month -f deposit. Prefer older 
couple. 3*7-7522._______________________
TWO BEDROOAA carpeted, large kitchen, 
w ashar/ dryor connections, fenced. 2910 
Chorokas. 3*3-23»1 or 2*7-$754.__________
TWO BEDROOM, new carpet, range and 
refrigerator, water paid. Near The Box 
M arket and everything. 915-235-3435.
FOR RENT- $275. Three bedroom brick, 
central heat and a ir, carport and storage. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 10:00- 5:00 
2*0* Barksdale.________________________
EAST SIDE nice clean, 2 bedroom, car
port. Also 1 bedroom cottage near Post 
OHIco. 3*7-5740.________________________
KENTWOOD 2210 LYNN 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, fenced backyard. $450 
month plus deposit. 2*3-*S14 Owner- 
Broker. ___________________________
LARGE TWO bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. .Appliances, carport, Coahoma 
Schools. Private. Call 2*3-$$42.__________
FORSAN DISTRICT 2 bedroom house. 
S250. S150. deposit. Plus *250. advance, no 
lease. Wasson Road south- Dogwood- As
pen. Also a liquidation sale, Sunday 1 ;00- 
* : 00.

Business B u i ld in q s  678
HIG HLAND EX EC U TIVE Center leasing 
oHIce space. See us for 1 oHlce or suite. 
Excellent locstion. 2*3-1132.
TWO WAREHOUSES for lease. SAOO 
square fast, 3 oHIces, on 5 acres, t$50 
moiiNi. 2,400 squars feat, 1 oHIca, on 3 
acraa, $250 month. On Snydar Hwy. CaH 
wastax Awta 3*7-1***.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts  685
HOWARD COLLEGE Dantal hygisna now 
taking appointmants for teeth cleaning 
and X-ray. Call 2*7-*3l1.

VIOLATORS W ILL BE 
PR08BCUTBD

CHALK RANCH
aOtriH KAOT ROW ARO OO.

iaTC«LLoo.oL*agoocKoo.

IA6PORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserve* the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We w ill not 
knowingly accapt an advertlsamant that 
might be considared mIslaadinB, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive or In bad 
taste.
The Herald w ill be responsible for only on* 
Incorract Insartlon of an advertlsmant, 
and w * w ill adjust the on* Incorract 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claim s for such adjustments w ithin 30 
days of Invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 2*3-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
•:00 a.m . -3:00 p.m . to correct for next 
insertion.

Pcrsoticil
ADOPTION- W * are a happily m arried 
professional couple, both doctors, who 
want to share our love with a newborn. We 
want to give a child a Hfetim * of lova, 
warm th and security. We can help make 
this dlHIcult tim e easier for you. Please 
give yourself and your baby a happier 
future. A ll expenses w ill be paid. Please 
call Ellen and Greg collect anytime. 
(201)599-1520._________________________
S2,000. Reward! Is oHered for Information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of the 
person and persons responsible for the 
burglary of the Edward O. Cole resident #* 
Glenwick Cove on September 27th, 19$7. 
Call Edward D. Cole, 2*7-1*** or 2*7 1735 
or V irginia Ditto, 247-144* or 2*7 2270. All 
information w ill be confidential.
ADOPTION: LOVING young couple una
ble to have children, desires to adopt 
newborn. Beautiful home, puppy and lots 
of love. A ll legal and medical expenses 
paid. Confidential. Call collect (301 )4 i*

Diane Flores.

Card  Of T h a n k s 693

Loci C)OS

STATED M EETIN G  Staked Plains 
-Lodge No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 219 M ain, 

J. Corby Tatom, W .M ., T .R . M orris, Sac.

~ T  STATED M E E T IN G , Big SpringLPdgaNO.1340,A.F.AA.M.W^
■ 3rd Thursday, 7:30p.m ., Lan- 

I a ila r B illy McDonald W .M ., Richard 
Knou*. Sac.

The Edward Hart fam ily ex
presses deep appreciation for 
the care and support we re
ceived after the recent death 
of our beloved husband and
father.

Edward Hart 
Jean, Nat, 
Jeff, Bill, 
and Sky

267-826^REEDER 247 12̂2 
EALTORS
506 E . 4th MLS \3

C a r U  B e n n e tt .........................2 *3 -4 **7  D eb n ey  F a r r i s .......................2 *7 -**50
J e a n  M o o r e .............................2 *3 -**0 $  B ill  E s te s , B ro k e r  2*7-1394
L o yce  P W l l lp s ...................... 2*3-173$ F o rd  F a r r i s ............................. 2*7-1394
M a r v a  D e a n  W i l l i s ............. 2*7-1747 C h a rle s  H a y s .........................2*3-7404

L i la  E stes , B r o k e r .................... 2 *7 -**57

" O P E N  S A T U R D A Y "
10 00 2:00,  A l most  a n y t i m e  by a p po i n t me n t

PRRFICT FAMILY HOMB — TWe hem* hw everylfifng for a erowhie famlhf 3 Sed — 1 beth
In the we h*M * *  1 bad 1 bath In apt. M back yard. All bdrms. ara larg* w/tg. daaals. Tb* 
ewae* I t  cieaad In la bacem* a dan ar 4lh badreem (ItxW). Tn* back yard Is hug* *  levaly 
mniiaa* M a tall tIM fane*. TMt hem* hat a new reef. M  new pivmblne, ntw cablnaft, bulltkw, 
2 water haatart, carpet *  drapes. Th* axtarler la panalad stucco. Thit proparty Is pratactod 
wNh IR A  Buyers Protactien Flan. All this |usl waltin* tor hi* right family to Hv* wltMn. That 
famHy could b* you. S43AOO.

NEW LISTINGS
LOOK FOeWARD — To tummar lot an 
Calarade Lake.
S3A*a ON. Asawna loan. 3 1.
1*13 nOLAn — Space galor* — 3-b, 1-b, Ip., all 
Ig. data, loat at atg. tSO'a. 
iUST L is re o  — S-l with rant houaa in back. 
*39 WBSTOvee — Spacal Spacal Spacal Lott 
•of ntw 3b-1b den, l-b apt. In bk, Ig bk yrd.l. 
Tile Ibnca.
COMMBnCIAL FH O FieTY  — 10.41 actai — 
4tKtO ahep bid*.
33ta OUKB — Brand new — Haling 3b, 3b, tp,

•c grg, Satalllt* ditn, Collag* Park. tSFa. 
AttUMB A NO OUALIFYINO — 3-3-2 Brick on 
t0S Baylor.
JUST LISTBb-3-3-3 Brk, Coahoma. Fatter Add. 
LAeee OFFICB — Hug* ahop bldg. Baal buy 
tor tn* money.
STUNNINO — 3-3-3, ttO't.
17*7-1717 e e e o o  — cnolc* r*al *tlat* — apac*. 
*  potential, 14A7S tq. ft., top lac., SKN't. 
tFOTLBSt — 3-3-2 gam* room. 
CONTCMFOBARY — 3-2-3 dream houi* 
CNABMINO — 3-3-2, 30 acres.

FOR THE BUDGET M IN D ED
RBFOtsnStRO — 4 bdrm, 3 bih, no doting 
coal. tSO'a.
SOFBR RROO — (Jwhar fTnaAca, 3 b » » ;  
OWNBR FINANCB — 3 bdrm.
AtSUMB FNA — Loan. Cut* 3 bdrm, taaot. 
1-1 — tn Caahoma, vary nic*.
M  eoOO — Starter horn*. Fortan adtool. 
WANT n iN T  pnOPeeTY-3-1 an lias L*m#r. 
3B MOeiLB NOMB — On Vk ac tancad, * mar*.

as A ce e s — jutt S1SA00.
QUAINT — 3 bdr. Juit StOAOO ___ ,
n e t FgHRSYLVAMA -  Butlham potential^  
Salal Salal Salal 1/3 oNI Cr lot, owner fin., 3 
•als. *7,000.
LM  ACees — Corner let.
I .H  Acnes — CItv water. 
larreesTATB i *  — south at eig spring tisxaa 
•at. Oreot location.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE REASONABLE PRICES
10*3 OONLBY — Invltme *  chaary — family
h *m *,a *n im *3b ,3b .tu n .rm .lp ,a tM im * tSO-a
STBAL THIS — 3-1 ail ler S33AOO. 
BBAUTIFWLLY OBCOnATBD HOMB — 3-3 
fenced yd. Wafkmg dittanc* of Marev School. 
POtTB eaonOOMS — N**t a-s. tSO'a. 
AtSUMB — NO auaMfyme, brick 3-11. 
ASBWMB — with no guaHtyme 3 3 1 
veW LL LOVR IT — 3 bdrm. SSTa.

DABLINO— 3 bdr w. dan 7 firaplacaa. Ataum* 
FHA loan. .
SAND SFBINat — 3 bde t « a
37 ACees — 3-3 Mobil* bom*, bam *  more.
LOVBLV KITCHBN — 3-3-1.
BIB OBN — With firaplaca, 3-13.
ASSUMB FHA — Big 3-3. S40'*.
BBICK — 3-3-1 on earner Wt.

FA M ILY WELCOME — SPACE TO SPARE
MRS. CLRAR -  3-M, ntw R/0.
SaAOO OOWW — Ataum* FHA. 3-3 3. 
OWNBB FINANCB — 3 IM  1 brick. 
FOUB BROnOOM — 3 btn trmi dhune.

SUFRR B u r — Ble dan w. fp. 3 31 
3-3 — On 3.3 acre* with loat at privacy. 
WBLL OOSIBNBO — Spetlatt. 3-3 1. 
IMOAACULATR — 3-1-1, townhem*.

FOR THE DISCRIMIMATINO BUYER
SRCTION — Oraa* land.
BBACKBRN LANS — Uniqu* 1 atary w pool 
A tpa an S acres.
PIVR BBOnoOMt — 3 btha. cwtaom — a acraa 
POtVATB MASTBB — Dock, peal, S-3 3. 
INDOOR FOOL -  IFO 31-3.
FBB-LOVRD — A l l ,  S tart 
SOVBN BOONOOMS — I  btha. 1 alary.

JUST BUILT — Two atary 31-1 VJCrafB* 
CUSTOM — 3 lVk-1, 11 acraa S O L D  
THIS FLACR-Haa averythin* 7 3-A Bat* HWy. 
TWO STONY — 1-1-1, tarmal dmhiB, acraa. 
BNANO nnw  — 3-1 4 acraa.
OWNNB FtNANCB-3-1-3. Havaleiaatoballav*. 
SUFBB HtCB — 3-1 six acres.
S.II A cn a t — Near mall.

COMMERCIAL, LAND, LOTS
OUTSTAHOtne — C*mm*rcl*l *  aWcaa 
B U tin a tt FOB SALB — M t view Mabllc

MUkKB OFFBB — On Ihla termer Lumber C *~  
»  a c e e s  — Owner Fmence

MIOWAV BO. LOT — leper buHdtnf tile 
BUBNA VISTA LOT — BulM It here 
tats t. OB BOO — Lecatian eaekara -  dafiratile 
attic* rental. tJM M a mo

SPRING CITY REALTY

300 W .  9 th  __________

M lB .
JORice Fitts. Broker M7-3BS4
wan Skew M$-2S$I
Mackia Nays U7-MS9
Larry FIck, Qrokor S4$->9ia

263-8402

OWNBB PIHANCR — Two bdrm, 3 celllne tana, alactric hsat-coal, *x f utHHy roam.
s u n  deem pymt. I *  gualltlad buyer............................................................................ tM J t*

COUNTBV OARORN — 3 bdrm, on* acre, lancad wtlh bam*, water amll. Caahams
ar BIB t prine tchaal............................................................................................... i —  III.* * *

OOLLROR NRW NTt — Cloa* to tchooN. Fsymanis Ilk* rem. Two bdrm with ttN
•ones, tthrm caUar, extra parking................................................................................ m .m

I9N  MOORL — Four bdrm an lancad 1/4 acre let. In town with wotar wall...............tSSJ**
CARTRRSVILLR — 3 bdrm, 3 acraa. Oaad wall, ttbulout a rt*  lor llvaatack or garaanlng.

Oanar wM Rnawe*...............................................................................  ........................S3*A*a
m x O N  STRRRT — 3 bdrm brick horn*, built-lna. carport, tiarae* bMe. lancad....... tSaj**
BRTIRRDt — Bncellam wiburban lacatlan. Law utlimat. Mg garage ahap and dbl

RV part. Ownar will finance a t..................................................................................... 111.***
INVnST — In ham* ewnarUilp. Wall kopt 3 bdrm 1 bath with ttaal aldine. Sia.M*

263-7615 REALTY 611 Runnels

B ig  S p rin g ’s  O ldest Reel E stste  F inn
HUO AREA MANAGEMENT BROKERA

B E T T E R  T H A N  N E W  —  B b c b u s b  th is  is  one o f those loans  
th a t 's  ra p id ly  d is a p p o a rin g  fro m  th e  r e a l e s ta te  In d u s try  —  
a  no hassle , no q u a lify in g  easy to  assum e F H A  loan. T h is  h o m e  
^  It 's  su p e r n icB l 3 h r ,  2 b a th , f a m ily  ro o m , f ire p la c e , fo rm a l  
d in in g , g a ra g e , fen ce . L o w  costs to  m o v e  In . S F Iftie s . C o lleg e  
P a rk .
IN Q U IR IN G  M IN D S  W A N T  T O  K N O W  —  Is  th is  b e a u ty  fo r  
ta le ? ? ? ?  I t  Is l I I 1 3 b r , 1 b th , p re ttie s t ho m e in  th is  C ollege P a rk  
b lo c k , w a r m  c e n tra l h e a t, cool r e fr ig e ra te d  a i r  A  assum e  
m o rtg a g e  p a y m e n ts  lo w e r  th a n  ty p ic a l c a r  p a y m e n ts . J u t t  
$30,500.
W E S T E R N  H IL L S  —  IS N 'T  T H IS  —  R e a lly  w a n t to  liv e  in a  
p ic tu re  book , ne igh borho od w h e re  c o m m u n ity  s p ir i t  Is 
re fle c te d  In  n e a t ra n c h  s ty le  h o m e s /s e ttin g s . C h o ices fro m  
S F o rtle s  &  up  —  3 b r ,  2 b a th , w o o d b u rn in g  f ire p la c e s . 
L O O K  M E  O V E R  «  J U S T  T R Y  T O  —  F in d  a  b e tte r  b u y ! 3 b r ,  
2 b a th , c e n tra l a ir ,  g a ra g e , fen ce , b r ic k . $27,000.3705 L a  J u n ta , 
o r  3*06 C a lv in , i f  yo u  w a n t to  spend m o re  A  g e t e v e n  m o re . 
C IT Y  P A R K  O V E R L O O K  —  S S IX T IE S  —  3 b r ,  2 b a th , b r ic k  
th a t 's  t o  v e ry  n lc a  A  a  cu sto m  k itc h e n  th a t  d e fie s  d e s c rip tio n . 
B re a k fa s t ro o m /b a y  w in d o w . In v it in g  y a rd .
C O R O N A D O  H IL L S  —  W H E R E  E L S E  —  C ou ld  you fin d  a 
s p ra w lin g  e x e c u tiv e  h o m e  of th is  c a lib e r  w ith  s w im m in g  pool 
A  a  den  w ith  r iv e r  ro c k  A  d e c o ra tin g  th a t 's  a  c a n d id a te  fo r  
B e tte r  H o m e s  A  G ard e n s?  C a b a n a , s p r in k le r  s y s te m  A  m o re . 
F O R S A N  S C H O O L  —  G O O D  IN F L U E N C E S  —  F o r  yo u r  
C hildren . 4 b r , 2 b a th  — e x tr a  la rg e  lo t |n  B ig  S p rin g  c ity  lim its . 
S T h irtie s .

V A L  V E R D E  R O A D  —  A re a  —  M id w a y  R o a d  —  C o a h o m a  
School. S m a ll a c re a g e , 3 b r , 2 b a th , f ire p la c e , p re t ty  p e t io /k lt -  
ctien  v ie w  o f w ooded a c re a g e . S F Iftie s .

Sue B ra d b u ry  2*3-7537
T ito  A ra n c ib ia  2*7-7$47
L a R u e  L o v e la c e  2*3-*95$

G la n d a  H a l le r  
C a r l T h u rm a n  
B obby M c O e n s td

2*7-4932
2*3-S7$S
2*3^5

7*7-3103
M a r t y  J o h n a a n .................2*3-$530
D o r is  M ils te a d ,

B r o k e r .............................. 2 *3 -3 $**
J o *  H u g h e s ......................353-4751
K a y  B a n c r o f t ................... 2*7-l2$2
D o r is  H u ig b ro g ts o ,

B r o k e r ..............................2*3-4525
I K e y  M o o re , B ro k e r  . . .  2*3-S$93

Coronado P laza .i«s  763'1284 263*4663

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4
1313 LYNN — anaA T BUY ON THIS — 3 badrootn. 3 balk brick horn* witb traab paint, nice 
carpat. calllnp Ian*, watty wallpapar. larp* fancad backyard, central heat *  rafrlparatad air 
plus much mort. Kentwood tchool districl. tM's.

I F  Y O U 'R E  S T A R T IN G  O U T  O R  S L O W IN G  D O W N ,  
T H E S E  H O U S E S  A R E  P R IC E D  J U S T  R IG H T

1184 LLOVD*Ownar will financt. 3 bdrmt. 
4118 MUIb*$allar halpt w /cotti, 3 bdrmt. 
38H CACTU8-2 bdrmt* praat location.
988 OOLIAD-3 b ^ rO  llanO w/1 bdrm. apt. 
1882 OblOLb-3 bdrmt* ttaal tldlnp.
17H 8TATb*2 bdrmt. undar 820*000.
1310 WOOD-2 bdrmt. rafrlparatad air.
4217 PARKWAY-3 bdrmt* praat attumptlon. 
3915 HAMILTON-3 bdrm, covarad patio.
439 DALLAI-Charminp 2 bdrm* w/firaptaca. 
2313 LVNN-3/2, nka'carpal, raf. air.
1184 PIROWCLL-3 bdrm. w/1 bdrm. apt. 
4381 OIXON‘3 bdrmt. ttaal tiding, raf. air. 
3534 ALPROOK'4 bdrmt, firaplaca. 
isai M ARI JO-3 iB f G . k l A  ta College.

2187 CARL-3 bdrm. ta rrifk  buy.
1888 JOHNION-4 bdrm. l-tta ry t brkk.
4384 MUIR-3 bdrtnt. fatally ramodalad.
1888 W A L L A C P -iW m t, Mary Schl. OItt 
1234 R. 1ITH-2 bdrmt. ONLY 814*000.
582 W. PTN-lmmac. 2 bdrm. nka yard.
1987 MONTICPLLO-Owntr will fin., 3 bdrmt. 
1811 P. 14TH-3 bdrm, larpa yard.
2988 W. I8TH-VA ataum. w/low apuity 
3818 CALVIN-3 bdrm. brick w/nica carpat. 
4188 PARKWAY-3 bdrmt. tfarm daart 1  win.
1889 ORAPA-3 bdrmt, firaplaca. tiding.
481 N ILL8IOP-3 bdrmt. dan w/firaplaca. 
1884 ORAPA-3 bdrmt, VA attumabla.
3214 CORNPLL-3 bdrm, convartad par.

D E S IG N E D  W IT H  G R O W IN G  F A M IL IE S  IN  M IN D
33P4 JAARfNALL-VA attumabla 3 bdrm. 
m  WA8HINOTON-3 bdrmt. ttaal tiding 
3884 M RRRILV-4 bdrm* caillnp font.
3411 LYNM-4 bdrm* 2 bth* covarad patio. 
3111 CINDY-VA attumabla 3 bdrm.
3484 PARKWAY-Spaclout 3 bdrfW. firaplaca 
183 CANYON-3/2. Ylraplaca* tunroom.

-3 3 n  o tn c b -A M u m iB irT W m * 3 Bfh.
180 JRPPRRfON-3 bdrm. nka location. 
ISO! JONNSON-2 bdrmt. In ground pool.

1381 iONNPON-3 ar 3bdrm, paal w/dackinp. 
1389 LPXINOTON-3/2 with firaplaca.
2913 RPPRCCA-4/3*/<i, firaplaca.
2397 LYNN-3 bdrm. firaplaca. appliancat. 
3717 CAROL-PHA aaaumaMa 3 /t. 
t m  CPNTRAL-3 bdrmt. Kantwaad tchaal. 
1888 P. 17TH-3 bdrm* Mt In baok^ciOM. -  

' M t # .  UtN-Paau. 3 bdrm. tunkan dan. 
3988 CAPLPTON-3 bdrma* firaplaca.

B E Y O N D  Y O U R  E X P E C T A T IO N S , W IT H IN  Y O U R  R E A C H
I4P2 IND IAN NILL8-3/2* M l lot. thru-out 
4018 VICKY-4 bdrm, tri laval* firaplaca. 
988>IRARN-Lar9a 2 bdrm. Natura homa. 
2 f»  M 8LR08R-4.^/^, fantattk  backyard. 
17P1 HARVARD-Sallar halpt w/cottt.3bdrm . 
wm CORONAOD-4 bdrrm, firaplaca. raf. ak. 
aaa WA8HiM8TON-^bdrm. l-atory, pool, sps.

WH  NAVA40-3/3. firaplaca. attumabla 
1799 PUPDUP-3 bdrmt. lott Of ttalnad platt 
2389 ALLPNOAlMMalLJMdrm , firaplaca 
3415 CPPSTLINP-Cuatom 3 bdrm, firaplact. 
3708 C P P fTLIN P -3 bdrm. pamaroom, pool 
#8 OLPNWICK COVP-4 ar S bdrm. wat bar. 
1188 THORPP Saciwdad 4bd.. an 18.63 acrut

F E E L IN G  A  L IT T L E  C R O W D E D ?  M A K E  
Y O U R  AMOVE T O  T H E  C O U N T R Y

TIM OTHY LANR-3 bdrm, mobita an 1 acra. 
•A R D 8 N  CITY RT.-3 bdrmt. an 10 acrat. 
lO UTH  RT. POX 44*3 bdrmt, Coahoma 8ch. 
80V TH  RT. POX W-P-3f^ mob. an 8 acrat 
CALLIHAN PO.-3/3* Parian tchoolt.
LAKP 8WPPTWATPR-3 bd., wtr fm t. prop. 
PRACKPPN LANP-3 bdrm. trH tva l. frpk . 
TODD P D .-2 bdrm, 2 bth, an 2 acrat.

OPAL LANP-3 bdrm. mablla on 3 acrat. 
OIL M IL L  P D .'Larp t 3 bdrm. caillnp font. 
ACKPRLY* TX.-4 bdrmt, Bandt tchl dial. 
ANOPLA PO.-.V2* pool, on 30 acrat. 
WA880N RD.-3a* douMa w ldt w/firoplact. 
NC 81* POX 317-Lp. 2 bdrm. an 3 acrat. 
LONP8MOPP RD.-3 bdrm t. an ISO ocrat.

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E
CORONADO ttlLLS-PuHtflnp tftat 
PAYLOR 8T.*PulWinp titat.
3M8 A  M il  MacAatlan.

WAS80N RD.-IOac. fraett Vatarana wanfad. 
ANDPLA RD.-Almaat 30 acrat Ataumabk. 
P.M . 708-3 3 acrat High fraffk .
OA8I8 RD.-13 51 acrat.

•8,34 ACRPf'M artin County.
78 ACPPf-Olatacock Ca.-cultivatad. 
185 ACRPf-Olatacocfc Co.-cuttivatad 
JPPPPPY RO.-20 acrat w/wali.
989* 984 A 907 W. TtthVacant left 
OAIL RT.-2 fancad acrat.
3 ACPPf-Naar Coahoma with hookupt 
PM 788-42 acrat.

C O M M E R C IA L
. RRNTAL PROPRRTY-4 houtat 

M. INTPR8TATP-4.81 acrat 2 buiWInpt 
PARK MILL TPRRACP APT8.
P A fT  18-38*38*808 tp. 99 bulldlnp 
888 We 3RD-Cammarcial buitdinp 
CITY 8AVIN08 PLOO.-tb ba mavad 815,888

80UTH fPR VIC P RD.-I8 20-Lp camm Mdp 
888 ACPPt-Sauth 09 induatriai Park 
PJM. T88-3.2 acrat-camar tract 
9 ACPP8-N Hwy 87 
2 ACRP8-IS 30, naxf fa Pawling .\llav 
OOLOPN OATP PU ILO IN O <ali for dataMt
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_______________ NEW ON M ARKET_______________
3 M tLB t NORTH OF COANOMA -  3 bd. horn*. *  acraa. bam. lonca*. pan* Ownar tmonc*. 
IS A C net. IIT N  FLACa —  Near MoMna-Hoeon. Oreot li t *  lor cemmarclal ar m*dlc*l buUdkie 
14 ACRBS. BOATLOe ROAO — Bi* Spring achaat*. water wall, atactricitv. great vlowl 
IT ** CINDY —  Walk to Kentwood Sctwal*. control heat * rat. air, 3-31. o r* .

HOMES IN TOWN
3^*3 FOeoN AM  — Cvaloni built, 4 yr». $ td (k 4 e v A il 3-1-3 with view *  many snumltla* 
4**1 PARK WAV — 3 bd, ataum* adlhout qualltylng. Owner detiret quick ta lel Murry I 
t * * i  ALABAMA — 3 bd*., 3 llv. area*, dm. room, tinel* garae*. troth paint, rat. air.
1311 CAROL — 3 bd*., 3Vk bo*., I hug* Hv. area, large util., Jannair* rang*. Irpl.
M l CIRCLB — Hug* llv. roam *  bd*., I  b **., larg* util., cant, heal A rat., bit In*.
37*7 CLAfTTON — 4 bd*., 1 bat., lot* at ttoragt, brand-naw carpal, prica raducad to S3*'*. 
Star CONNALLV — Walk to Marcy, 3-3-t, cant, haat *  rat. air, tiorm  wlndaw*. wrkahp 
3*aa CONNALLV — Fortan tchaal but Mop* hart. 3 bd*.. cant, haat. Harm cellar. *30% 
m  OOLIAO — Owner will Hnanca m i* 2 bd. horn*. Oraat Invattnwnt Walk to town 
saas HAMILTON — 3 bd. brick horn*. |u*t a yr*. old. cant haat A rat., bulH In*.
I ia t  aaoauaOUTN — 3 bd*., n*w carpal a  paint, llraplaca, 34 x 14 worktnop, *ngi gar 
4igi *M lie  — Attractiva 3 bd*., 2 ba*. 2 ll^ ara a A c a n t. haat A rat., cov. patio, building*. 
4*S7 VICKY — J-M , 2 llv. area*, great S w O P W tO a c k  yard, tprlnklar >y*tam, llraplaca. 
IN  WASNINOTON — Spaclou* 3-3-3.1 llv. araoA 3 extra rm *., many amanitia*. STO-* 
laa* e. SM — 4 bda.. 3 ba*., 3 lly. araa*. larg* util., clo** to ihapplne Thlrtla*. (potlatti 
4*1 W. I7TM — 1 bd*., 3 ba*., cant, haat A rat, air, garaga, tug* dan, norm window*
11*3 M B S * — Sellar pay* doting on 3 bdr., *torm window*, wallpapar, nice carpat 
1*17 N. ALBBOOK — 4-S badroom*. firaplac*. coiy country kitchen, parqutt flport.
11*1 AUBURN — 3 bdr. IkMti* In Cottag* Park wim tprlnklar tyttam . tierm  window*, fan*. 
ISia N. CHANUTR — OalighNully dtcoratad, 3 bdr., hlgh-aNlc. haat/alr., and. courtyard. 
41* DALLAS —  A meat uniqu* horn* wim wat bar, marble bath*. Curepaan wood Hoar*
SI4 BOW ARDS CIRCLB — Ma*lv*l*d tallar want* to move m i* ipac. homal PRICED TO SELL. 
1*1 HILLSIDR — Stataly horn* wim gar. cutf. drop**, now OW, formal*. W/B tp 
laa* HUNTBR'S OLBN — Oorgaout vlaw. 4/3/2, haatad pool, formal*, corner rock llraplac*. 
1711 PUROue — Cuttem datignad. now matter bam, cuttem kitchen, updated aladriclty. 
laaa SUNSeT — Pric* reduced, S3A00 C irn rl f l le w m * . heal pump, 4/3, min Mind* 
f*9 TULANB — Corner lot, awimming w O h g g aD ic h a n  and family room. Intercom 
IM I Vines — Priced raducad SIAM and motivated •ailar pay* SION or buyer'* doting 
IN  VIROINIA — Ruttic Ruidoto orchlttctura, formal LR, (ailar will carry notal

SUBURBAN HOMES REDUCED!
ORIVBR RD. — Underground 3 bd. homo, cant, haat A rat. air, plut 2 bd. rental. RaducadI 
JRPPRBV RO. — Over 2400 *q. ft., 4 b d *, c*nt. haat A rat. air. llraplac*. 3.07 acre*.
134 JONBSAORO — 3 or 3 bd., nice neighborhood, good water, good garden *pol. 030'*. 
RAMSBY ST., COAHOMA — 3-3 3, cant, haat, rat. air, frpl., util, rm ., wall A city water. 
BAIL BT. — FHA appraliad tor S3a.000l Brick, llraplaca, 3.M acre*, beautiful panaling. 
HOOSIRB RO. — Storm window* and door*, ta ll clean oven, aluminum totit A fatcl*. 
MIOWAV RO. — FHA appraliad tor only S33.000I Vt acre, city water, vinyl tiding 
OASIS RO. — Total alactric, 14*3 Camao dbl. wd. on 4.3 acre*, barn, corral*, thad

LOTS A ACREAGE
APACHB A THORPE — One ot the building tlta* left In Waatarn HIM*. Face* Apach*. 
ANORBWS HWY. — 30 Acre*. Non Vat can auum * T *k Vat loan. Braathtaking vlawl 
RATLIFF RD. — 30 acre*. Plenty good top lo il, proporty fancod on 3 lid ** , 3 wall*, 
e. FM  7M A V IR O IN IA  — Cholct coqimercial tita l Owner will finance. Triangular thap*. 
W. I7TM A PARKMILL — 3 ratidentlal lot* In protorred Parkhlll. Not many tlta* left. 
MONTICRLLO AOOITION — Vary raatonably priced, nlca buHdlng tlta , WaiMngton Addn.

COMMERCIAL
SANDS MOTCL — 32 roomta A^Qr.'s Apt.* n«w r#f. units In rooms, rostouront bldg. 

U64 ONCOO — 3 bd. homo to ntovo or to ronovots ond ust tor otfics. Noxt to Sonic.

We Can Sell You VA A HUD Acquired Properties
E lle n  P h i l l i p s ........................................................................................................243-SS07
L iz  L o w e ry  .........................................  247-7$23
J im  H a l l e r ...............................................................................................................2*7-4917
M a r lo r le  D odson, B ro k e r , G R I ...................................................................2*7-77*0

Membar ol Big Spring Area Chamber of Cemmgreg, National Associatlcn of
Realtors, Texas Association of Raalfort, Big Spring Board of Realtors, and M ultl- 
p l* Listing Sarvic*.

LTORS
IS 2000 Gregg 4m* 

257-3613
C onnie H e lm s ........................................................................................................2*7-7029
K a t ie  G r im e s , B ro k e r , O K I ........................................................................ 2*7-3129
P a tt i H o rto n , B ro k e r , G R I ,  C R S  ..............................................................2*3-2742
J a n o ll D a v is , B ro k e r , O R  I ...........................................................................3 *7 -2 *5 *
J a n e lle  B r itto n , B ro k e r , O R I ...................................................................... 2*3-*$92
L in d a  W il l ia m s , G R I ,  B ro k e r  ....................................................................247-B423

WILL YOU BE SMART ENOUGH « 
TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP? ^

s te p  I .  C o n s id er th e  p r ic e s  o f houses a r e  dow n an d  in te re s t ra te s  a re  
lo w e r th a n  th e y  h a v e  been in y e a rs , 
s te p  2. C h e ck  b e lo w  fo r  th e  p ro p e rtie s  th a t In te re s t you.
T h e  N e x t s te p  —  C a ll Sun C o u n try  R e a lto rs , w e  c a n  h e lp  you w ith  a ll 
y o u r R e a l E s ta te  needs.

R E S ID E N T IA L

t iCufttm wHh all tb# axtrat.........
ararbhiii Ciittam-4-M
□  DrIck'J'l 9 ac la taum...............
□  Mac# in H ^ a a d  S.1%̂ .2 ..........
□  ■lafafit-Parfchlll. 6 badroams . 
□Claaiy-a. 1V|. 2, dlayraam . . . . . .
□  Hiflilafid 3 tlary 4-IH -l tg ..........
□  Pratllflaut Caraiiada 4-3W........
□  Hlfhlafid Cawfamgarary.............
□  SglH laval 4-8-1. paat* 14«i ac.......
□  Parfact Harvard. ............
□ T ilt naari A graat kit. B-S-a.......
□Warth Paalar l-3*«aifiaraam.......
□  ■dwardt HtifhH-a-l-apt.............
nNlfMafid RadiKad-t-2-2..............
□CiMtam Brlck-3-2^. frptc............
□Kantwaad Poal. 3-2......................
□  Pour bdrmt. 3 bth. Park HHI . .
QLIkt Naw-3. 2«4. 2. fp. v law .......
GKantwaad. 4-2-DM. par. camar..
awaatam Hliu-l-3-2. fp .................
□Vaufid Sxac. Kantwaad 3-2-2 —  
DKantwaad't Plnaat-3-2-2.............
□  Indian HINt »rlch-3-2'2...............
nwatliMiffan brick-i'ik$'PP . - . 
GOaid llfa-baf tub. brk. 3. ...
G l l l t ar  i t . > 8 dbt.-'faff.....TT...v:
□Sal# ar Laaaa. 1*2......................
DNaat 3*2 naar Maaa Ham ............
QCaHaba Park l - t  2 P P ...............
OApprafaal Prica* 4*2*Parkblll 
□4 bdrm. Kantwaad. AttumaMa .. 
L3Kantwaad •rick-2*2. tunraam
□  Parkhlll. 3*2. awnar financt ■
□  Law Mavt la Cast. 5-2*1............
□  Lat« of tpaca. 3-2*dan. brick
□  Pratty Poal, 3-2« warkitiop
□  Na appraval attuma laan, 3-2 . 
□Kantwaad->*2. dM. CP. brick 
OTwa ftary, 4-2, playraam
nownar Pmanca 19% dawn..........
□Balt ar LatM. 3-iw-dM bar. 
GCaMaft Park 1-2* raf. a ir ............
□  Hvrryt Attuma. brick. 8 bd.......
□Unlaut Park Hltl'3-2 t .................
□Warm Pamlly Hama. 3*2. frptc.
□  Larpa baama. 3*2* raf air. nlcai.
□  brick 3*2. dan, warktbap.......
UCfaainf Caatt Paid, l - t ...............
□  Spaclaae Parkhili-M-irpIc. .
□  ipaca baiara Hlatarical bama .. 
OPraati Paint-Maw Carpat. 3*2 —  
□AttumaMa VA Laan*brlck. 3*1 ..
□3 far 1 prka-brick A 3 Apt..........
( ;badaaai‘f  id  brink an Alabama
□Naar Caflafa-2*2. N k a ...............
□Naar fcfiaalt-Ntat 3 bidrttm
□3 bd. CbM/CRA. tfarm w /d .......
r ibraat invattmant 2 hautat 
□Wathinfttn Pt. 3 bdrm. rtf air 
□Naar thappinp. I  bd, brkk 
□Larpa Haamt-J bd* 1 bth
( )Ont Padraam Prtck*raf. air 
( OnbaflavaMa 3, tw* naat 
nAttumaMt Prkfc-3*1 
□Oam 3, I. tKfra larpa parapa 
Qbapinnart Lutkl f-l-1* claan
□  buth-clatinp pd. 3-t, raf. air 
' lOwnar will finaiKa-fiaat, 2-1 
Gbarpak Puy Larpa 21

Invttf <n Oupoaa w/Aur*

5I75.M8
5II8.S68
5158*81#
5I3M TI
8735*888
5118.888
5115.888

□  Lawatt P rka  Araund 3 bd.............. 518*888
□  Par Laata 188 Cnnyan 3 b d ................ 5388

□Almaat naw 3 bd* I  bth* I a c .........8H*888
□  Hat n ati-7.22 ac* Vlaw* 3-3.............
□  Prkad Rlpbt-18 ac* 3 * t * t ................. 889*188
□Haut#* 48X48 tbap* maMla 885*888
□  Rancbatta*i8 acrat*3*l*2................... 575*888
□C aibtm a-bV* 3 bd* 2 b th ................. 589.188
□  Naw tpanitb Styla. 3*2*acrat.........887.588
□  brkh*3*2 an 5 a c ra t...........................182*788
□ S alaar Laata-Oaptax. 2*  519*588
□  8paclaua fuburban*3*2 ....................  555*888
□ "fp ac la l'' 3 bd* ttarm  w/d 848*888
□Midway bncfc*.478 ac. 3*2 ............... 848*888

.188*888
884*888
885*888
885*888
885*888
864*888
8H.988
859.588 
5H,S88
859.588
854.888 88IA84
852.888

545.888 
843.581
543.588 
842*888 
842*888 
839.918 

.834*988 
U8.888
838.888
834.588 

.833,888
833.888 

.839.988 

.829*888 

.829.888
838.888
117.888 
827*888
528.888
938.888

□Meet Lake R**e-3-l, krlck ..........
□Cae'f Baaf-Lg. 3-1, fliiaiKlng 
□MeWl* *a 1 acre* tecluBaa..........
□  Near elieggkii coatar 3-1-3..........
□UgdafaB 1 BaBraam-S a c ra t........
□  f* acre glut 1 BBrni meWle.......
□Betarf Maai* l / f l  gartaartMg . 
CJOuMar will giaaRca, 3 . | .............

839*888 M  
838*888 K  
838*988 9  
8U.988 ^  
•25*888 12 
814*808 S  
811*888 %  

■ 811*808 2

L O T S  A  A C R E A G E s□  le-Tawg Acraaga-Wataa* R * . . . .1138*888 K
rrcM m M N M -ifia r f m  tsi m m  S
□ le a ia  fee* Bragg...................... 875*8M S
□Camar l*fh S Scurry ................. 888*888 K
□  f* acrat *f Faca* Traot 845*888 0
□33 ac. BaauIWul hMg................... .835*880 J |
□  Invatf Naw-CaiiiMerclal l * f ...... 838*888 IS
□  f* acrat-SHvar HHI*............... 828*888 S
□  BeeuflM Camgeefr* 13 acre* *13,3** a
□38 acrat Pait of Itufh 87............ 820*888 12
n  Ceeatry CHih R*. ger acre . . 82*888 S
□3 acre* * *  MlgfUea*.................... .828*088 M
□4.33 acrat ta Vaf Vera* .819*588 0
□CratfHna rtidontial l a t i ............. 815*888 S
( iCamar Cewitierclal laf............... 810*088 ^
□  1/4 Acra Cammarclat. Wattan ...•9*880 0

»-

I

OCeeliema, C»n>*r L a i................. MA*e
□  auliama sit* w/Vlew, .** acre* tT.M*
D A I* a*. Oriiaweig, FU iaitclt *4,***
□MeBMe heea-ug*-* •••*.......................M.ie*
□  1.74 at. Ceeatry CluB BB.................. *4,*t*
□TraMar Boagy (S Ac. MMway *4At*
□  Want t*  BiHM-l B.S. late................. *A*a*
DCMy Vacant Lal-Flaancliis..............SSA**
□ A l ac reetrictaa la te ................. tl.*t* /*c .
□Baavtltul Sltee-Peaaereee......... *M **/ac .
□WettBreek 3* * c * ..........................*l**/sc.
□Neea A ea«cli-3** ece, feuceU *l**/ac.
□  13 ecret Beykla B*. ha* weU *3*4**
n chelce scarry St. L a t* ............... t**4 **
□  Farmer Mr. Trsnemltetea...........*l**4e*

C O M M E R C IA L
nereee si. M*t*l, mar. agl. F* 
□encti star* BMt- Oregg St.
□  Fermar |w' CttarBe BulMme 
neeelouraat m  Scurry 
GMNy Mart aeiaeret* Mllar
□  Beeteuraot ar CtuU auMMg 
UCammerclat lecatlen elatlen 
nettle* iuliaiitg *■ scurry 
‘□Cam mere lei I heg I  agH.
□  NItlartc Hetel
f g*rm*f1y Same* Settgiei 
I germerly Slarritt SutMlef

*1*1,***
. I I I * , * * *
*11*4**

V
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'7 • »Unsung hero

New play celebrates influence of university’s namesake
B y  T U M B L E W E E D  S M IT H

A hundred years ago, Sul Ross 
was governor of Texas. Then he 
became President of Texas A&M, 
which was nearly broke at the 
time.
. Because Sul Ross had such a 
good reputation, the men he com
manded during the Civil War sent 
their sons to A&M, confident they 
would get a good education from 
this statesman and leader. Much of 
the success of A&M is credited to 
Sul Ross.
■ Now a stage play about this great 
Texan is making the rounds in 
theaters. It is called Knight of the

Lone Star; the Life and Texas of 
Sul Ross.

Appropriately enough, the play 
was written by Dr. Ron Hubbard, 
who heads up the theater depart; 
ment at Sul Ross State University 
in Alpine. “ I came here three years 
ago and read in the university 
catalogue about the nun this place 
is named fw j^says Ron.

“ I saw alfthe things he had done. 
He was a Texas Ranger, Con
federate General, Sheriff of 
McLennon County, a State Senator, 
Governor of Texas and President 
of Texas A&M. I thought he would 
be a good subject for a play.”

Like Sul Ross, Ron Hubbard was 
not bom in Texas, but be loves it. 
“ I think the state and its people 
have incredible energyex{riains 
Ron. “ I’ve never seen another 
place like it. It’s unique in all the 
world. I put a lot of my feeling for 
the state in this play.

“ A lot of us never did anything 
before we got to Texas. But if you 
recall, only six of the men fighting 
for Texas at the Alamo were bom 
here. The rest were from places 
like Mexico and Tennessee. Texas 
is a place where if you have what it 
takes, you can come here and do

Tumbleweed
Smith

Lawrence Sullivan Ross was 
bora in the Iowa territory in 1838. 
His father, Shapley Ross came to 
Texas seeking opportunity. He had 
met a man who had been to Texas.

The man spoke so gloriously to 
Shapley a b ^ t the place that

Shapley had to come and see for 
himself. He settled in Waco, 
became the city’s first postmaster 
and built the city’s first hotel.

Sul Ross attended Baylor and in 
1858 Sam Houston appointed him 
Captain of a Ranger company to 
assist in protecting the frontier of 
the state.

Ross j o i i^  the Confederate Ar
my as a private in 1861 and served 
four years, rising to the rank of 
Brigadier General. He led Ross’s 
Brigade in 135 engagements.

After the war he farmed, then 
became sheriff of McLennan Coun
ty. He was a state senator and was

inaugurated as governor on 
January 18, 1887. He was the first 
governor to occupy the new capitol 
building.

On his retirement from office in 
1891, he was elected President of 
A&M. Sul Ross died in 1898.

i
The play covers 80 years (i860 to 

1920) of Texas history as influenced 
by Sullivan Ross. In qiite of all his 
accomplishments, he is best 
reraemboed as the man who led 
the raid on the Comanches when 
Cynthia Ann Parker was rescued 
and brought back to civilization.

Membership drive adds 57 to chamber roster
By THE BIG SPRING AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Membership Committee Co- 
Chairmen Terry Hansen and 
Denise Jackson have announced 
that 57 new members have been 
recruited into the chamber as a 
result of the chamber’s recent 
membership drive.

The top three teams in this 
recruitment contest were; first 
place, co-chaired by Dean 
Spencer and Robert Wash — 2,944 
points and 20 new members; se
cond place, co-chaired by Steve

Chamber 
Commerce

Fraser and Steve Herren — 2,136 
points and 12 new members; and 
third place, co-chaired by Sharon 
Justice and Nancy Marshall — 
1,857 points and 14 new members.

★  ★  ★
The next Business After Hours 

is scheduled for March 17, from 
5:30-6:30 p.m. The Gentleman’s 
Corner, 223 Main St. will be the 
sponsor for this occasion. Mark 
your calendar and make plans to 
attend. Bring your business 
cards, come on out and enjoy the 
fellowship and fun of getting to 
know your fellow chamber 
m em bers  and Big Spring 
business people.

*  w *
Nominations are still being ac

cepted for the chamber’s small

business person of the year and 
the cultural affairs man or 
woman of the year awards. ’They 
will  be presente d  at the 
chamber ’ s May community 
luncheon.

Nominations will be accepted 
through March 31 for both 
awards. For more information on 
these two awards or to nominate 
someone, contact the chamber of
fice at 263-7641.

★  ★  ★
The chamber’s Athletic Com

mittee, chaired by Don Davis, has

again been busy with playoff 
games; six basketball playoff 
games have been hosted in the 
past two weeks.

Approximately 3,500 people 
have come to Big Spring as a 
result of these games. Also, 
Howard College h ^  been busy 
hosting boys’ and girls’ regional 
tournaments, events that bring 
many visitors to the community.

WWW
*1110 tour bus business is beginn

ing to hop again in Big Spring. 
The Days Inn has reported a 
baker’s dozen buses have con

firmed bookings for the 1988 
season.

These are tour companies that 
wiU be traveling through our area 
throughout the year and staying 
overnight in Big Spring. The 
c h am be r ’s Convention and 
Visitors Bureau and a group of 
Hospitality Hostesses make a 
point to meet and greet these 
buses and wish them an enjoyable 
stay in our city.

We look forward to theM buses, 
since each busload of travelers 
can leave an average of 83,000 po* 

jugitJn^ur^ommuni|^^

P A ID  A D V BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW Edited by Lea Whitehead

TVustworthy
Hf iRtmi f iRl

■minis SPRING IS COM ING — 
Can home improvements 
projects be far behind? 
Bring your pians for spruc
ing up the home to In- 
dustriai Park Hardw are, 
and put together a ll the sup
plies you need from their 
vast stock. Plumbing and 
electrical supplies, paint, 
cabinet lum ber, paneling, 
specialty hardw are and 
more. Professional installa
tion is available, if desired, 
for major rem odeling. And 
you get the advice and 
counsel of Bob Noyes, pic
tured. Call 267-5811.

TRANSMISSION T IP  — Transmissions-m erit attention regularly, especially If you drive a great distance, 
vacation in the mountains or pull heavy loads. Sm ith's Autom atic Transmission specializes in transm is
sions, including cars, pick-ups, 4-wheel drives and RV's. The firm is located at 2900 F .M . 700, east of Big 
Spring M a ll. No appointm ent is necessary.

Get your advertising in gear
An ad in this weekly directory will keep your 
company's name and services before your 
customers an year long. In addition to your 
ad, each advertiser on this page receives 
a feature article and photo (and additional 
coverage deperKfing on the size of the ad) 
during the six-month contract period. H's 
a great way to let folks know who you kre. 
Call your Herald ad representative now at 
263-7331

Herald

—----------- - Coronado Ptaa
\  263-1284

U f M U i e  263-4663 
■ bU I w I E  Kay Moort

R e a u t o r b
MLS

rCoioens 

V?; yL 287-4528.

Coiplete Horisl
■a—«------- BIB* E l IIulM|l8 Bit oMp

1701 S c u r r y

CeesmieUoeCemw
Gcntial Contractors

Room Additions Residential & 
^eel & Vinyl Skiing Commercial 
Hooting Bonded I  Insured
Fencing For Free Estimate
Painting Cao
Custom Buitt Homes 267-9859

TOM VERNON-MANAGER
win Fiwnish RatarancM Upon RaquMt

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P C R S O N A L  L O A N S  

S IO  OO T O  S 3 0 0  OO 
D E B B I E  W A L L I N G .  M a n  
P A T  C V P E R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  1/2 MAIN ST 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OTO
T E )0 ^ U R E

DRINKING W A T tR  SYSTEMS 
Homo Owned And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Completa Water Stora 
Cuib Sorvica-Eldarty-Young 
Motlwra. Otopenaar Loeaa 

Horn* daHvry-navraa Oamoaia 
for home or buainesa

17T9 Griegg 263hI932

Wash, Lubriceian. Wu. PoM, Fias. Minof Repan 
Free pickw and dalnieiy. Ar condtionar wmce

Larry’s Gulf
Your Complete Full Service 

Car Care Station

• is o « r-t2w
LAfmV ttMTN

1301 S Gragg 
Big Spring. Ti 79720

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Herald

I *  K t  i l H l l
I < " i i s l l

lli<i S|. I I «a -I . il, I
y»r. 4 / I I I

Trees—8hrube~Lsod»espe—Tree Trtmieing 
U«m Maintenence end S peM  Occwloii Delivery

Green Acres 
Nursety

700 E. 17th 267-8932 i

REALIORS 
MLS 267-3613 2000 Gregg

IN

B o b ’s  C ustom  W o o d w o rk
General C ontractor

-Fcf A d flitinnT -— C-ibmer;; — CounTer Fops 
Old Fashion Service — 0 - ja lity  Products 

6 1 3  N W a r e h o u s e  R d  ? 6 7  s g t i

SPRING 
I8PUIVMENT AGENCY 

OUAUFIEO JOBS 
OualMad AppNawila 
Coronado Plaza 
- 267-2SM

I99«
I NEW YORK STYLE 
I PIZZA
I  Buy New York pizza and gat ttw next 
I  tmaia f aamt Myla pizza wMh aqua! 
I  numbar of topplnga lor M>. VaM ai par- 
"•coaling Ptaza Irma. Not valid «dh 
I  daiNary or any odiar oflar.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•S a le t of McKee Door 
Products

•Sorvice Any Brand 
of Overhead Doors 

•Electric Openers 
•Commercial & Residential

REINERT WELDING 
& STEEL CONSTRUCTION 

_ 267-1550

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
W est T exas  M ost C om ple te  F urn itu re  R epairs  

D am ag e From
Fire —  W a te r — M oving  D am age or Just O ld A ge

«13  N. W arehouae Rd. Ph. 267-S811

Qcone's

DipH ftm luii mt tatw ».
to 7 pm Sunday 
iB aH otO oadi

J ^ e s l e ^  s
Supply Co.

"H 0 tt9 r't Hea It"
Office Supply & Equipment

•Gifts 2 6 3 - 2 0 9 1
Id e u * - _RufintlB

Y O U n  K L E Y
t o  c o m m o n i t y  

M o w s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n

H e r a lt l -
/  t « « .. . , V t t I ( I t I

d

C o m p le te  Tra n e m le slo n  
S e rv ic e

A m ertce n  A  Im porte  
BHIy Smith — Owner 

2600 e. PM 700 267-3636

TUXEDOS
Weddbiga •  Proms 
Formal Oocaelone 

RBUTALB • BALES
Expert Fir 

From Head To Too

The
iiiiy Ne.xl Boor.

H ig h la n d  Mas B ig  S p rin g  

293-2683

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustw orthy Hsrdware Store

TH E  PR O B LEM  SO LVER"
For All Your Hardware Needs 

e i3 N Warehouae Rd Ph 267-M 11

Hester & Robertson
263-6342 

North BirdweH Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

—4 .


